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Kansas

Municipal
Bonds

are exempt from all taxes in

that state.

It is to your advantage to
invest 111 bonds issued by
your own State,. Counties,
Cities and School Districts.

A selected list of such

bonds suitable for your in

vestment will be mailed upon

application.
Partial pay_ta if deaired

PRESCOJT'&SNIDER
first National' Bank""6ulldlOlt

KANSAS CITY MlSSOUIU
� ""nJle. GIl ,,,.,,.u.,,. 01'IjJcriJI :&.uU

Topeka,KanIa I,Office:

New Engl....d Building
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BecauseThey
Are Safe

Your bank and insurance

company 'buys bonds because
they are safe and have a

quick market.

We can offer you the same

kind of bonds that they buy
III denominations of ,

$106, $500, $1,000

Don't buy 'securities from
stranger·s. lnuestigaie before
you invest.

Guaranty
Trust Company

Of Kansas City
9 West Eleventh Street
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'YourMoney�Howto invest It·
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Mortgages, Either On City Property dr Farms,
Are Attractive Investments

.

BOX OF SEEDS-IDe
This is a Wonderful BOll of

Seeds and will produce
bushels of VegetableS,
Fruits and Flowers.

.

JF�".!��:'fI ��::8:-:
any address for only 100.

l.E'kt. (900 aeeds)
CatibBQ'e-.-60.day-Produced beads.ln 60 days.

1" (600
•• ) Lettuce-·EarUcator l�dny--Rceord breekee..

1" (100
.. ) Radi.h -- Rod Bird -·-Earliest of all recla.

.

1·· (100 '") Vegetable Peach--FlnG for "preserving.

1 .. UOOO I.)
TurDh)--GWka.orSnowball-.Qu)ekeatgrower.

1"
II (100

II )'Tomato-.EarlyTroe--beatofoll Erectarowcr.

1 I.. (25
"' )'?=lo;��!��d��?thafrom

.seed

1" (50
.. ) Astor-BouQuet·lplantl••

llorgeonsbouquet.

1 II (1000 U_)
POppy-Firofiy-MoatllorgcouaPQpplesgrown.

1 ;�, (2000
,. ) �!�('tSr�i���iotlee

.. Gr�at mlxturo,,-WOD-

I Gllarantee yoa will be mON than pleased. New leu

Seed Book of the best Ve._tabl. and
Flower seed..,

many Noveltl•• In Colors, fr�e to all. Order today.

F. 8. MllUJ. Seed Grower, Box 40, ROSE Hill. Il Y.

payments on this being made.usually
once or twice a y.ear during the life

of the- loan.
The advantage of buying it mortgage

from such a company is that the pur

chaser can rely vel�y large� on' the
recounnendutsen of the house as to the

deslrnbiltty of the security and be 1-----

usualty can feel fa.il'ly certain tbat

rcchnicn Ily everything .ls shiv-shape
_

lind O. K. To the man unfnmiliar

with the details of making Iouns this

servlce is of much value inasmuch as

it protects him against errors which

might result in loss.

In the Iarger towns' and in many of

the smaller ones are mortgage com

parries from which
.

these' securities

n-lHY. be obtained. Otten banks will as

slst a lender in finding a borrower 01'

they actually may .tu ke cha rge of the Ilonn and hnndle the detail work In-

volved fnr a small ctrBlrge.
I

Of course it must 'be remembered

rh .. t mortgages are subject to tnxattou

in Kansas, hence the yield should be

Iarge enough to compare .ravornbly
with tax exempt securities such as

Government, city nrhl state' bonds,
which may be purchased at nenrly any

bank. GOOd tax exe-mpt securities may

be purchased todny to net around 4%

per cent interest and they are highly
desirahle investments. A real estate

mortgage should draw a to 4 per cent 'Imore, that is it should be on a 7 to S%
-,

Fer cent basis, to compare f'nvornbly

wirh Government and municipal bonds,

because the risk involved is -gren ter

and taxes must be paid on the f:H'p

value of the mortgnge.

Arthur Capper's New Book

Complete garden guide. Contains valuable
information and suggestions. Car.efully
selected and tested Dependable Seeds for

the Flower Garden. Deli:v"ered anywhere,

postpaid. Packet Mourttain Columbine
seed FREE. to early requests for catalog.

WRITE TODAY

THE COLORADO SEED CO.
Denver, Colo.

Save Manure and 1Jelp the Wheat
BY H. :U. 8:'1. INER.

RECENT
reports of the Knnsas E::I..,,]}el'iment Stati@u sh0w an aver

age gain of more th:1n 7 bushels of wheat am acre as a resu1.t of

the ap.plication of 2% tons 0'£ manure an acre nnnnally. This is

�lbout *2 a ton for tlw manure wit'h wheat at �1 a hnsbel. In another

('nse r; tons of manure appl.ied 01lce in three years to wheat grown in

rota !:ion with oth.pr cropfl illCl'pased the yield 3 I'5nshels an acre. The

other crops were n Iso henpfj.tpd hy t.he manure.

In Oklahoma an application of manure pr0cln'cpd 23 bnsht:;ls of

wlient an ael'e as pompn!,p(l with 13 huslwls wlll'n no manure \"as ap

plied-a gain of 10 hn�hel;;. In aU casps there is 1:10 douht of a residual

('£[ect, sl1ch t11nt if the application Of manllre was discontinued. the

mnnlll'l'd gronn(l ,,!ollitl 'continllc for 1lI:1 ny yea rs to produce highpl'

yields than land \\'hi<:h had nt'\,pr ret'pin'tl nl)plicatiorHl'of manurc,
.

On the other hu 1\(1, it mllst he a(llllittp(l that ruann re will not al

"'ars prodncc In rger �'ields, e;;ppcia Ily in the westcrn parts of Ka11SaS,

Kebl'nskn and OklahoUla, and the l'nnhallllie of Texas, The soils 0'£

this n.l'ea are, ns a rille, l'ieh an(1 yiplc1s are determined ltrrgely hy the

-moistnl'c supply. �lalluL'e tpluls to protluce a ranl(, early growth ",hich

is injured more pasny by hot. WiIHls antl dronth Intel' in the senson.

One of the best means of using mnnu�e is to apply it as n t.op

dr�ssil1g to wheat: (lIU'ing the willtpr. This is the tim.e of the .veal' when

oth£'l' ,vork intprf�I'f'S lenst and when clover, timothy 01' other gmsses

al'e to be sown in the wheat the runnnrc is of marked vulue in oh

taining a good stand.

PEACH&APPLE

TREES
REDUCED PRICES

.

DIRECTTOPLANTERS

�:;';�Il'lfu�ar�M·�:b�:J:.""d;'����Il%��h�eJ::a
Ornameptai Trees. Vines and Sbrubs. Catalog FREE.

TENN;" 'NURSERY C'O.. Bo" 35. CLEVELAND, TENN.

EVERGREENS�:;:v��:tl!�
Fine for.windbreaks. hedgcsand lawn plant

..

inll- All"hardy. vigorou3 and well rooted. We

IIhip everywhere. Write for free Evcrgreeo
book. Deautiful Evergreen Trees at moder-,

.Ate prices. , HillJlururJ Cu., BOI 223. DUDdao, UJ.

�i i ,l!\\1:J*"'J;WI ill ';1:. ,.,
5�:,�' ::::i::l New Prices Lowest of All

l �i��Mff:��c'fc�eZC�nuj�� ����t�e�ev:!i�:t:�f!cJ���
! CONDON eROS., SEEDSMI:N Boa: 99 ROCKFORD, ILL.

£iiCONCOitl)GRAPE VI:-;I�S ..•. 1(;1,I'u8tl,,"<1

II Jo�[,J1EJtTA PEc\CH TREE';' .. $1, }'U"tlmhl

10 HOliGIlTON (JOOSEBEUUV .. $I.I'ustpu.i,l

�:�/ll'r.n::�:�v u���\yr y�:�'��:�I"�ls'LO�av�R�riES�r tJ:i::
lug F R E E. \\'1'110 tudliL .

Fairhury Nursl.'rit's, Uux J, l"'�lirhury, Nebr.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS in TREESPlants-Vines-Shrubbery .

All klndg flilest (}lwllt.,· 1lIlI'�I�I'y stuck; hRJ'dy, guaran

h'c,L You'll 1)0 plCll�I'11 wil,li 0111' stfwk 111111 the 1,1:,:: saving

tu yon. Froe cHtnl"g lInd List of Bargains. \\'rl1e Today,

NORTH BEND NURSERIES, Box 25. North Bend. Neb.

ASIDE from bonds and stocks, both

fiPl'eferred and common, real estate

. usortgages' of��r an attractive

means of investment and a relatively

safe one. The lender may place a

Ivan with an- Indlvldunl who wishes to

borrow, and hold the mortgage him

self.. Often there is' opportunity in a

community to lend money on real

estate, either city property or a farm.

In a case of this kind the lender

must depend on hi� judgment as to

the value of -the security he obtains

for the loan., it is his business to

have the abstract examined by a eom-:

petent person, to see that the property

is properly insured "uguinst 'fire and

tornado and otherwise to protect hi's

interests.

Placing Individual Loans

Naturally the Individuul can place
his loan at the prevusllng rate of in

terest charged by loan companies and

probnbly by ma k ing ceetn!n conces

sions in regard t6 repayment he may

lJe able to obtain a.slightly higher rate.

At least till! commission usually

charged would accrue to him so his

return. 01.1 the mortgage' would be net.
.

However it is not always convenient

for a man who has money to invest

to find a borrower who can supply

good security. Loca ring a borrower

often requtres ,

considerable time and

mnking the loan involves much detail.

So it is natural fo turn to the mort-

..
gage companies who make a bustness

or lending money on rea( estate to ob

tain a security. These compuuies sell

the mortgages they write to investors.

They Iiave-rnll the facilities fur deter

mining the value of property given as

security for the loan, they' employ ex

pert lawyers to pass on abstracts of You have all heard' a great deal

title, the property is valued by men about the "Fnrm Bloc," but how many

who afe trairred in making appraisals, 'of you really know what it is? WII'Y it

and it is customary not to lend in ex- was .orgnn lzed '[ ,Vhnt It" has accom

cess of 50 per cent of the appraised plished and what its Ultimate aims

value ....of the property. Mortgages of- arc?
'

•

fered lJy a reputable mortgage eorn- A recent book. by Arthur Capper,

puny usually may be accepted as safe United States Senator from Kansas,

investments, not only because of the entftled "The Agt-lcutt urnl Bloc" gives

�llany safeguards thrown arou�d the
a complete history of this great cause

In�e�tment by the company muking the
so vital to the interests of the Amert-.'

origtnnt lo.an but b.ecause. the company can farmer. I
u��1ally WJll lend Its assIstance. In an The Kansas Farmer and Mail and

effort to protect t�e person buying
... tl�e Breeze has been fortuna te in securing

I
mOl'tga�e If any t�lffl�ult.les

�n /�..al(� a limited number of these hooks UriC.1
�o the collection e�ther of prtnelpnl or· will be pleased to send one to any of

interest should arise. . I 'b I lth
.' b

-------------

Of course the lender would receive ltS,.SU_JsCl'l ers a 'ong "',1 a y?al � Sl�ld
on the average a lower rate of interest scr�ptlOn to t,he Kansas F�Imel n

f

than if he had made the loan diret't MUll and Breeze on remlttance 0

to the borrower. Usually the mort. $l.�O. Add'l'ess, Kansas Farmer amI

gage company writes the first mort· M�11 and Br.eeze, Dept. 10, Topeka,

gage at'say 6 or 7 per cent and then
Knn.-Advertlsement.

takes a 'second mo.rtgage for 1 or 2
-__ i '-C"LO¥ERAN'D!'I'IUIft'HTper cent for the period of the loan What was your mo;;t profitable ('}:op

I
.

.

'IInvl

as its commission. TIle fipst mortgage h!.st year? �rite ii short. l<:tt-er t� t�IC. ',BARGAIN.
then is sold for par, the money is lent hansas Far:pler and Mall ,md Breeze

I il50
...., Olover .Dd Ttmotbp mlxod .. th••"D_

. t 11" b t . I- It '11'
,- u cannot be aurps••ad for hay and �

out· 6 "'aln and the mortgage company e Ing a, ou YOUl wor \, WI HI- CODt.los"ood per ••ot clov.r, just rl.b'

I,
0.. •• 1 f't ,t Ll f "d'

, 1'1 s
--Io.ow. Thorouc-hly clooned andMOlaon appro.--

obtains Its commlsSlOn anc pro I teres a' 0 OUI lea eis as we a Per.,,8Ubi••ttollOV
••·DlDeott••t.Asktorthl.

mix.

.,

d
.... I ea .oed if yOUwant our I(freatost baraaln.

&a..

when the
..•
s.econd 'mort.gage i:3 J.laid, your El'len s., i b

Pur. Clovor. Sw••t Clov.r, TI_tby ond .n

I U. :!:I�=���9p�'ita�dBlul�.np�wC.��:r8 �raa!i1:

.-

, A. A. Berry Seed CO.. Box 838 c;larlnda, Iowa

EV'ERYONE

15 ABLE
To Buy Bonds Through
O�rPartialPayment �lan

Ifyou invest only
$1O�00 monthly

through our Partial Payment

Plan, in 10 years you can build

a pl'incipal Sllm 0f $!;\tOO; ill 20

years, $4,60.0; in 30 years, $9,900;

in 40 years, $19,600.

Write forPartialPayment
Circular G 12

Start Plan Today

GLADIOLUSB�LBFREElwOnde�llrina.·will bl""", In pot In house

,
or garden, also Color Book

711 Named _dioH for4c postall'e. Marvelous Colora. FaD

.S"rowimr instrllct�on8. Colonlal·Garden., Orlando,
Floria

_f
'- ,

S1miBro1kir�r,Company c)
1009·1015 Baltimore AveDue I

KANSAS CITY, MO. J
---

---------�----.------.

TheAmericanBuilding
and Loan Association

Topeka, Kansas

Pays 6�% on �our SaviDge.
Write Us for Particulars.
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A Cheese F-actory on'His Far!ll .

'Roy- CiPaul ofAllenCouniu Eliminates Some of the Hazards of Fartuinqbu
Being a Producer, .Manufocturer and Distributor-All. in One

. '.

FREEDOM
from the hazards of By _R_ay Yarnell was a huge cement stave silo. When

mar15sEng 'his products thru he sold the place Paul reserved the
agencies over wbich ):Ie has not silo; tore it down and hauled the staves
the slightest control, is the goal about cheese making. He decided to plant. She plans to go to the Kansas to his new home.

_

every farmer Is striving to reach. start a small factory. State Agri.cultural College and take Half of the silo staves-were used in
Often accomplishment is difficult. A smatt- steam boiler and a water- special instruction in cbeese making erecting the walls.. of a circular dairy
Roy. C. Paul has reached that goal. jacketed tank were obtained and in- preparatory to an .enlargement of the barn; the remaining staves formed an

on his Allen-county farm he nob only
-

stalled in a small building near 'the output ot the' factory. I other silo. Walls of the barn which
is a producer of raw products, but a house. A compress, in which the cheese Double the present production could are. slightly more than half a circle-in
manufacturer and a distributor. He is molded, was set up in the cellar. be turned out with practically no addi- length, are formed of staves set two
controls every phase of his

_ enterprise Then manufacturing began, It was -tiontll cost except the value of the milk' deep. The silo stands in the uncom
from the preparation of the soil and successful from the start. used: The labor and operating ex- pfeted angle of the circle and forms
planting of the seed tg the placing of To solve the problem of marketing penses would be increased only slightly. a part of the enclosing walls.
the finished food product in the hands his production Paul turned to the Kan- To put the factory really on a paying _ Around the silo is an areaway for
of the consumer. To him profits ac- sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. He Ibasis, additional produetlqn , is neees- feeding and the stanchions are ar
erue from three sources-production, advertised his cheese and sold it by sary in order to properly compensate ranged in a semi-circle. The barn is
manufacture,-' distribution. The profit mail. Demand has kept up with pro- for labor. At present Paul is getting well- Iighted- and ventilated.
is small in every case but combined it duction. Recently, thru -the aid of fair pay for labor land is obtaining for
amounts to a c?nsi_de.rable sum. James A. Milham, county agent, who ·the milk about the same amount he Chief Income From Livestock

No RefngeratJOD Needed recommended the
..
cheese to an lola would receive if he sold butterfat. He Livestock is depended on chiefly for

Paul knocked a hole in the argument grocer, a local market, opportunity is figures that he should have all addl- income on this farm. Crops seldom ..

that cheese cannot successfully be man- developing: Paul hopes 'to increase his tional profit as a manufacturer and are sold. This year some kafir, which
: ufactured -so far south in Kansas as production' so 'he can take care of both distributor which would be forthcom- yielded about 30 bushels an acre, will

Ailen county by manjifacturtng it, . His local and mail order demand. ing n t current prices if he=cculd double be turned for cash but most . of the

farm factory, which has been in opera-
The cheese factory is operated by production. crops are fed on the place. The ltdfir

tion since February.. 1022, turns out Miss Saruh Paul who graduated from Two years ago Paul purchased 160 stover was put in the silo for winter

, around 25 pounds a day. Cheese was high school last year. Miss Paul as- acres near' Moran. He had been living feeding.
.

made during the .summer without re.· sisted her grandfather for several in another part of the county whe_re he Some alfalfa is grown and the acre

frig(�ration for the finished product months and in June took charge of the had raised beef cattle. On the farm age devoted to this legume will be In-

other than a cool cellar. None was
creased. Paul also intends to produce

damaged by-beat. If a cellar fn which Sweet clover seed. His original pur-
the proper temperature can be main- pose in coming to Kansas 10 years ago

ts Iued is not available, of course artt- was to grow Sweet clover. .He was

ficial refrigeration is necessary.
successful for several seasons,. but

Altho the hazards of marketing gradually changed over to livestock

dairy products are-less serious "than production. Paul has some pasture but

those involved in disposing "of many
lie rents 80 acres - of grass from a

farm products, Paul desired to ellmin- neighbor to carry hi's cows in summer•
.

ate as muny of them as possible. 'He
- The farm supports 50 pigs, purebred

.

has a herd of 30 cows a.Id a daily Duree Jerseys. Paul had 10 old sows

�average production of 240 pounds of which. be sold and is raising others to

nilk. Previous to February, 11)22, he replace them. He plans to keep that

ad sold butterrat, feeding the skim- mnny every year. Hogs consume the

ilk to calves aud pigs. curd left after cheese -is made and also
.

Buck in IowaPaul manufactured lee the surplus grain produced on the

earn. He was also in the dairy bust- farm. They have been profitable.
ess there but he had a liking for the Another source of profit is sheep.
hnufucturtng end. Last wi-nter his

.

Paul keeps 15 ewes which pick up
..

ather went to Paola and spent a day much waste feed. Lamblt are fattened

or two in the cheese- factory thel;e,' and sold and at present prices wool

studying the process of manufacturi.·.. nets "a good income. It is Paul's idea
.

aul wrote to factories and agrteul- -This Barn Dnd Silo Are �Iade of Oement Staves Taken From an Old SUo that every farmiTI: should have 15_·-01'

'tural colleges and obtained information Roy C. Paul Reserved When He Sold His li'arm ' 20 ewes to clean up. the waste feed.

Changed From Be�f to' Milkers
,-
·
II
I
c.
• XTER

raising' beef 'cattle for 10
years, .Bert Roney of Osage
county dropped the business
and changed to milkers. "Ra is

: ing beef turned into such a game of
speculation' that I got out," he said.
"I desired to have my money in some

thing that would bring in gOQ_d returns
without fail, 'and I am not sorry I
changed." ._

Three' purebred Holstelus and sev
. eral grades were purchased in 11.)18
as the starter of the dairy herd, and
under the careful 'guidance of Mr.
Roney the herd bas' paid and has
grown to 50 head. Conservative busi
ness methods wouldn't allow an in-
'vestment right "at the shirt of the
dairy business sufficient to buy all
purebreds, but grndually the herd 'is
being chauged to thn t stnndn rd. "Pure

. breds a re more profi tahle," renin rked
Mr. Roney, "especially the offsprings.
Wlth purebreds it person can kcop rec
ords ann build, while if the furm herd
is made up of grades, they always will
B grades."

-

Fifteen of the 50 head in thls farm
1.el'd are purebreds, and Mr. ROll('y
IgUl'es it will take about three or fonr
ore years to work entirely out of
rades. All the offsprings of the three
urebreds jJonght at first llove been
ept, thus gradually replncing the
rades. ,];hey are at the place now

•
•

•
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By Haymond H. Gilkeson
where they can guarantee everything received .27 pounds a. day, in four "feed
iII .the herd and everything they sell. -ings, of a ration made up of 4 parts
They have kept accurate records on corn, 2 parts bran, 2 parts oats, %
every -cow and know the exact produc- part .shorts, % purt oilmeal, and %
tion. There are no boarders in the part cottonseed meal. The last three
herd, and every animal has paid a good months of the' test she received 20
profit. The average production of the pounds of the foregoing ration a day.
herd, heifers and all, is 0,000 pounds of She had all the aifalfa she could eat,
milk a- year, and some of the cows are as it was before her all the time, and
producing 10,000 ,to 15;'000 pounds. from December 15, '11.)20, to May 1,
Tohey practice fee(ling a· ration of 4 19�1, she received 25 pounds' of corn
parts corn, 2 parts brun, 1 part oil- silage a day. All. the time

_

she was

meal and cottonseed mea1. The cows fed in a dry lot. _

get all the altalra they can eat, and While on this 12 months' test, this
35 pounds of silage a day. cow produced 18,100 pounds of milk
The h lghest prod'uclng cow in the a11(1' 775 pounds M butter. 'I'Ilts is an

herd is one of the first purebreds that' a vernge of. a little more than 50 pounds
was bought. She was a mature cow of milk a day.. The lowest daily pro
when purchased, and the first two dnction was 30 pounds, while the high
years she wns on the ROl]('Y tn rm she est was 73 pounds. "This isn't- n rec

produced orily . D,OOO pounds ot, milk. 01'(1 for the state by n ny means," said
'I'hose two years she recelvod the rl'g'- Mr. Roney, J'r., "because there are

ula r herd 1'U tlou, Mr. Roney n nrl his others higher,' but we C�I n show this
son thoug-ht this cow had the qun l i ties record as that of a very consistent"
of h high 11l'0(luccr, 01' at lenst we.!'e milker, and that is the Idnd of cow

snre she could make a !Jetter record that is the money maker in the da iry
than D,OOO ponucls, ·so thcy decided to bnsiness." Roland R(;mey, \y110 is Mr.

put her on test. She produced a good Roney, .11'., 1111s attended tbe Kansas
heifer f'alf when she fresllf'ncd Sep- Sl'Ilte Ag'ric·ulturnl College for two
te1l1hcr 30, l[1�O, and record work ,,,as. Yf'lIrs and is thoroly intcrested in the
>'tArter! October 3, 1[120. During the dairy business. He has done consid
first nine months of the test the cow erable cow testing nnd is l1siiig his

tJ
experience and knowledge to better the
farm herd in every way possible.
Every cow's milk on the Roney farm

is weighed separately each mtlklng;
and once -II:-- month the percentage of

butterfat is tested. In this way the

herd is being built for' higher produc
tion. Mr. Roney belongs to the Osage
County Cow Testing Association, and
he is doing semi-official work thru the

Holstein --Friesian Assoctatton, Not>
alone are the cows In the farm herd

good milk producers, for this year 10
cows brought 11 fine calves. The mar

keting problem is happily settled so far
as the milk is concerned,' All the
cream is sold direct to central markets,
while the-farm herd. of 150 purebred
Duree Jersey hogs takes care of all
the' skimmilk. "Sklmml lk. is the best
feed for our hogs we have," remarked
Mr. Roney, "and I only wish we had

more of it." _

Convenience is the key to the equip
ment. The baen was built as the.daIry
herd grew. The entire barn DOW is

52 by 44 feet. The main pn rt was

bnilt first, 20 -by 44 feet, and us re

turns from the dairy herd justified, a

14-foot additiou was put. on eflch ;:,ide.
'l.'be north side provides room for 10

horses. The stt111s are arranged 50

tile horses face the north, and directly
in front of the horse mangers is a 10-

(For Continuation turn to Page 14)

/
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Idedlcal De rlmeDt•••••••.•••••••.Dr. C. H. iMrIIo

Poultry
'_ . I. B. Bee4

Farm �D.er1na
•••.•••••••••••••••

J'ranII A.. :Il.ocDl

Entered as _d·d.... mlltter ),obrulll'J' II. 1....

at the postofflce at· Topel<&; KIIII"".
under act '"

Congress of March a. 1879.

I

._ AlrtnItwaI PuW..... A.......
II Aulilt Bu'_' '" en_latl..

PIl� Weeklj. at Elclath ..d
;,_� Street.,�

·

....M.

DEPABTHEMT lI:DlTOBS

..... B-e lNIIDr..... ; Mrs. Ida IIIall..to

�1Il' Farm H_':8ditor ,.. J'lonDce K. wm.
.

Hortloolltnre
lollll W. W1lI<b:aon

Young l"olla!' Pacu•.•••.............
Kathleen ·&traIl

Capper PIIr Club
· Haymond H. Gllk••oll

Capper Poultry Club Rachel Ann NelawGnder

. No medical ad,ertlalJlg accepted. By medical ad·'

.ertlslng Is understood the offer of medicine for In-

ternal hum&ll .....
.

'and'MA·IL

&I BREEZE

SUBSCR.IPTION RATEI One dollar·. )'ear

not do me imy good. Now the authors of these

pamphlets no doubt spent a vast amount of time

in getting the material together-s-aud most of it

is wasted on the desert air. I

.

Of coarse there is this bit of consolatlon : there

is a lot of stuff prin,ted whi'clil is not read and

, which. isn't worth rea«ing, but on the utller hand

It seems to me that the stuff that is DEll: worth

reading has more' readers than the stl'llff that is

.

worth wMle. We certainty do 'swallow a lot (l)f

chaff in erder to get a few grains of Inteltectual .

neuzisbmeot.

I have been 'reading such testimeny as is being

publIshed about the Herrtn riot .trtal. G-ra.ntin-g

that aJil: the testimony of the defense is true and

that th.e mine .guards w.ere roughnecks, who had

little dtscretlon and Ilttle sense, who did things

calculated to stir up trouble. that furnishes De

--eXcuse tor the cold blooded massa-cre of helpless

mea. a.fter they had surrendered' aecording . to

agreement. 'If men are- ki![qed in an opt!n' fight

perhaps OR s;de is' asmuch. to blame 'as the other-

....

.

,

Keenan's,Ch'arg'e
I _

BoY GEORGE PARSON'S LATHROP

(DlLring the second day ai' the batHe of Clianee·l-.

ta.rsviJ�.e. General Plea-s!),ntoR w.as. tryl'n·g. to get 22

guns l.nto a vital pcasIti·an. as 8.tane-wal1 ,'facksan

m.ade· a: sudden advance.. TIm·e- had l'tO be b,ougi\t.

so Plea:so.nton ordered' Ma;jor Peter K.eenan. com

ma·ndEng. th� Elghtl1. Pennsylvania CavalTY, 4.0.0

stro.ng. "a· <;harge the adv.anclng_ 10',000 of th'e

enemy. ,An �ntrod>u<!tlon to. th-e pa,em, s'etUng forth

these' faets. is, omit.ted·.).

By
THE sh·rouJied gl.ea:rn af the Western s'kies,

B])av.e Keenan laaked in Pleaso,nta,n's eyes

F'or an instan't--cl.eat:, and eoo'l and· BtUI;

Then,. with a smllie, he. ,sa,i-d': "I wiH."
.

"C;avalry. charge'!" Not. a. man of them shrank.,

Thew' sharp,. fuU c�eer.,_ fr_0m rank to rank,

Roae jaYG,u:sly, WIth a; wiJling bT'eatn

Rase. lifke a g.reeUng haH o.f death.

Then forwal'd tb.ey spra.ng, and' s'p'1M'red and'

cl.a!shed,;
Sh<outed the oifle-e·rs, crim·l!0.n-sash"d"

RG'tle weU the m·e·a, eae·a brave as bts feHow,

In the·i;r fad·ed· coats !!If the· bl.u� and yenow;

And' a�btllv,e" i·n the aIr, with aI1" insta.nt tru.e,

Like 3i bird <'Jf war their pennon' flew.

I,.....

, '. "OiJqlUR CAPPER, PIl.UaJaer
-

.

F. B. NIODOLS, Managlna
Editor T. A. .cNEAL,

Editor

.JOHN W. WILKINSON· IUId RAY YARNELL, A..oetaw
EcUtGn

(JHARLES Eo !JWIilIiW, �

Ad_rtlahla Jlluua&ler

PIe..., adc1reM aD lcttt;r.. In referenee to�«- ...tftn direct to

Cb:�eullltton.Departm_t, :Kan-.
Fanner &ad JIaIl&: Breese,

Topeka, Kaa.

ADVERTISING BATE

80c an apte line. Olroulatlon 120.000.

Cll.n�.. In.. ad.ertl.eemenu; ,or
orde..,

to dIJcoIItlnae

adverttsements must reach us not liter than 10 dan

In advance of the date of pubHcatlon. An ad.ertIa

ment cannot be stowed or changed after It Ia lnaart.ed

In a page and the pa&e ha. been eloct.rot,yped. Ne.

ad'ertlsements can .. accepted liP to and lncludlnlr

SuturdaY pr_dinll _e.

ADvlmnlEJlENT8 'OO.&!II.&NTJI:ED

WE GUARANTl!lIIl that all dl8])III7 adyertlllna In

thIa Iuue III· reHable. and abould' alIT au'-1bor auf-

�nn��d'�':r��.r��:.'m,�.,!!�II.::i::
We make thla 'lDaranty with tho promloM that the

transactlon �e IIl&oe within one month from the

d ..te of this I_ill; that .e are 1IO&ifI<ld promptly. &IIel

that In wrItJDl' the ad,artl..r you at.&to: "I ..w your

adver.tlMM.t .. Ka'1." Farmer
..II lIaU and Br..."

/

'Passing Commcnt+ss
T�A�-McNeal

,. _AAIN
war clouds gather over the Bosphorus.

.Greek armies are moving to the, Thrace

front and a clash if not immi:rreDt is at

least probable. Is it possibl€ to reconcile

the old time enemies and insure re�sonable jus

tlee and fair treatment of the
Greeks and Armen

ians by any Turkish government? Ismet Pasha,

leader of the Turks; insists that the Turldsh gov-

- omment and the 'I'urktsh courts will deal justly

with Greeks and Armenians, but it was observ

able the Turks were not willing that the Armen

ians should be heard at the Lausanne conference.

If it were not for the steadylng effect of the

United States representatives at the conference it

probably would have broken up in a row bef?re
this. However, before there can be anything like

genuine and permanent peace in' Europe some

settlement must be made of the Near East prob

lem. Of course the' obstacles we hear about stand

ing in the way of a settlement have to do with

":anciellt racial and religious hatreds and rivalries,

but there are also commercial interests vhat are

playing n big part.
'

There' are great oil fields, known
as the Mosul

oil fields which several of the great European

powers want, especially Great Britain, and w�ich
Tu,rkey c�aims. Back of the racial and religIOUS

questions is the question of oil. If that could be

rem()ved. in all probability the others could be

_ .

compro.mfsed.
'.

Truck Cheap(�_r Than Freight

AMONG people who do not' pretend to know'

.1"\. in.och
about railroad business there is a wide

and growing belief that the trouble, with tbe

railroad' business is lack of' effic_ient and 'econ.@,m-i

cal management.
When they see that it is p'@sst

ble -to haul bulky freight hundreds of miles over

average roads, some good, some jus1;_ fair and some

in rather bad etKIditi{)n, on auto trucks at a great

saving both In time and cost. to the shipper,. as

compared with the CQst of hauling the same freight

by rail, they are justified ih concluding t�t rnil!

road transportation must be too expenSIve' and.

that the fault must lie in the manller of hal!ldling

the business.

Reeently a resident of the suburbs of Rosten

decided to move· to Cleveland, O. He desired to

move hi� household goods and furniture, suffi·

cient to fit up a house with six rooms. He took.

thematter up with the'railroad company and found'

that it WQuid be fully 30 days before 'he
.

could

count on getting his furniture into his new place

Qf residence. The
distance from his Massachusetts

residence to his Clevelllnd'residence was 600 miles.

Counting the cost of freight by rail, the cost of

pncldng his goods and moving them from bis bopse

to tie I'll ilrO'ad depot, hauling them again from,

the Cleveland depot to his new home, placing the

cost of rental and cost of living in a hotel lmtil

he could get re·established
in his Cleveland home

wonld amiiunt to a total ·of more 'than $1,100..

This man then d.ick.ered with a moving 'van con: .

cern and fnund tha.t he could have his goods

packNI, RlOved and replwce'd in his Cleveland home

in four daY�'and at a cost of approximtttely $700,

a clpnr �aving, to say nothing of the nnnoYll:Dce

nud inconvPDience of being out of a home for a

rrmnth. 01' mol'f" than $400. The goods were d.e

livered· accnrding to contract without damage.

nnd replaced in his new Clevel!lJ.1d home.

What People Are Thinking

I
HAVE a h,tter from nn Oklnhoma subscriber

whO' I;ives it as his opinion that the 'world �

general' amI also the (:nitpo State;, ii'! in a "ery

serious situati'on. He thinks the United' States

is hended for hal1l(rUlltcy and that right sO'on.

Mayhe the brother is right, but he. doesn't sug

gest :iu�t what he expects me to do about it.

One thing that 'has struck me for a good while

is the amnnnt of wi.sdrHU that is going to Wfl'ste.

'1'he printing presses of the cO'untry. are busy"

])l'iTlting bO'oks aD(I pfLmphlet.s, especially pamph

Ids. that mig-hty few people rencl. I gf't these

Tlamphlets and tiocmTIf'n·ts in large nnmhers ,and

fFeqnently wlwn I ha,e the time to glanee t1iJ!I.'U

one T discovH whftt RPems to' me to lie good stllff,

hut thnt i� ahout al'l frtr as it goes. No o{i).lJht the

pilrophlf'TS I cln not havp .j·he time to rPIHl fire ns

good as the ones I h:lppen to rpno, but they do·

"

he has some migh'ty sensible Ideas- In 1118 bead,

but every time he tll:lks to me I fleel an ahnost

irresistible impulse to crack him on the jaw, It

isn't what he says but the way he Itays it- thatgets

my goat. After he has gone and I .have ttme to

think over what he said disassociated from his

personality, I find.myself for the most part in

agreement with him, but while he is _
talklrrg) to

me I wish to wring hiS neck.
.

A friend said to me the other d'ay that there

are very few perfectly balanced people, He seems

to think he has made a <li,scovery but as a matter

of fact. the truth he -stated ought to have been

evident to him .. ever since he has been old enough

to thlnk and observe, Of CQ·W·se there are very

few perfectly balanced peo.ple and when you -do

fInd one he is of no. use to the world, The per

fectly balanced individual is one in whom the

forces- <tf action .and reactron are equal. He is

like an engine when f.t is' on what is called "aead

F.enter." It win Bet pull a pound beeause: the

forces of. aetlon and re8'ction are exactly. balanced.

The reactionary is' Ilke an engine in reverse.,:

He is runndng backward'. It of course would ge

a mighty poor.' Idnd '6f an engine that eoul'd not

be put in 'reverse, but on the' other hand an en'giue

'that could only ntn backaTd might as well go ,to

the scrap lleap. The same thing might be said

@:f an eng.ine that could only go forward, out the

most useless engine of all would' be one that

conldn't be got out of .dead center.

This and Thai

I·
HAVE here a leUier telling me af a Kansas

farmer wlio seems' to ha:ve, DO' partiee�ar kick

ab@nt anything. He says that he ro:ra'siders

that he is getting ,a. 'ilair p�'ice fbI' whf\t he

raises nnd' his crops' are ,rell'sona'bly good. . He

frankly ll<lmi-ts that 1m 18' making and. saving

some money. His !dn(l aTe so r8!re ttrat when

I find oneOI am interested.

. Ft. is mighty eosy till get in \the ba'bit of com·

pminfurg and. spea.king gpneraHy, I d� not know'

of 8:l!Iythi'ng thnt bi"ings back less in the way of

satilKa;ctiiOl!I 01' d>ivid'elilds of any sort. It is likely

ta �fect the ,ij-ealtli a'nd ma};:'e the camJllI.ainer It

nuisance. The' man with· a grouch may be j'lils,

tified in having it but he is never popu�<8.r.

\

"

With the clank of s.cabbards and thumder of

steeds,
And bl'acd€s that shine like SUJlUt reeds,

And stl'0ng brown faces bravely pale l\1r I
'.

For fear their proud attempt might fail
r Len ane women are Just grown up children

Thl'ee hundred Pennsylvanians close
and except in the matter of stature a good IDnny

On twice ten thousanl1l. gallant foes. of them are not grown up. How mnny men there

Line after line the tro.tllpers came
are who dielight. in empty titles and medals and

To the edge of the wood that was ring'd' with flame. badges of supposed distinctioll. Here. is a little

Rode in Ilnd .sabred and s,hot and fell; shrimp of a mnn who never rose to a hhrher rank in'

Nor came one back his wounds to t\)l1.

�

And fu 11 in the midst rose Keenan, taU
his own household thun eighth corporal and

In the gloc.m, like a martyr awaitIng his' fall, Imows. that he may be redl'leed to ra'llks at any

'While the cil"C'le-stroke of hi's sabre, swung
.

'Round his headr llke a halo there, luminous hung.
time by his w'lfe, but by faithful :md persistent

attendance at'some lodge li€ fi'H&lly attains 'to

Line' after nne; ay" whole platoons. 1'-' d" tif'! 1"- "E I I"'"
"

Struck dead in their srudd1es, M brave drag-ooms
some 11;""11 soun 1llg

. e ,.'"e XU: tee ""llIer' or

By the maoldened horse.s were onward barRil
"MQst Worshipful" s@mething or ·'oUrer. Just like

.<tnd into ,tbe vortex flung, trampled and torn; a child making believe that he is II! man, he reo

.�s Keenan fought with his men, s1d'e by side. J'oices in· that empty hOIlQI'.

So they rode, till there were no mor'e to rt-de.
.'

,/

But over them lying there. s'hattered and mute;

What dilell ec·ho rol'ls'?-'Tis a death sal'1i1te

From. the cannan I'n .place; for, heroes. YOll brav·ed

Your fate not in vaJn; th.o army,was saved!

.' Over them now�year "following yeal'-

Over the·ir graves; the !'line cones fall,

And. the whip-poor-will chants his spectre-call;

But they stir not again: they rise no cheer:

They have c·ease<,l. But theIr' glory shall never

cease; .

Nor thei.r Iig.ht be quenched in the light 01" peace.

Tlle rU1l.h o� their charge is resounding still

That sav�(r the army at Chan.cellorsvU1e.

hut 110 civiiized fighter mUl'derfl hi's enemy after

he has tnl,en him prisoner and has him nnnrmed

and CO'lll111etely at his mercy.

I (ii·o uot Imow what tllle legisklture is going. to

dO', hu.t I dO' know that just now a fiue, gentle,

warm l'f\in�ltlsttng nbout 48 hours all over Kan·

sas wO�l'l'(1 be wnrt.h 10 times as mNch to the

s,tate ftS nil the laws that are likely' to be passed

l.Jy the ��gislittul'e-.

Thf're' is a lot in the way. a 'lbmg is said. I

knnw a 1D'fI·n who is remarka-liJ.ly wP,lJ i.nfo"'med nnd

•

1'he Tenantry Qt}.esiion
"·�.WO· years ago the· pCQ1�e of ..KanSIlS voted to

.1 �mend" the
Constituti.oll. The'. sUBstance 'of

thi'S If'meiHlment reads as foJ,]ows: "''1'0 en·

c(l)urage th:e purchase, improvement
a.nel ownership.

of agl.'ic.l'lltlual �nds and tile' ,occupancy and cuI·

tivati:on thereof, provision ma.y be: made by law

fot" the 'creation and maJntemance of .3 flmd, in

sueh manner and amount as- the legislature nUlY

determine, to be used, in the purchase, imp.rove·

m(;u,t :md sale of lands fo·r agricultural purpo!';es."

On the bnllot this amp.ndmt'nt was designated an

"Alil.Iendment to HIe Com;titlltion l'elaUng to state

aid in t:Jle purchflse (l)f fll.l·m homes." (

lit is evideut �hat a'll:.la:jj()l.'ity of the· voter·s fav

ot'ed doing �oin('thi.ng to heJ.p those who had. not

the means to plll.'chnse farlll lands. I. think the

real pllrp(I)Se of the aniendonent was to lwl]). solve

fne tenant problem. The lnst leg.is.lature <l1d noth

ing a.bo:ut the matter and: so· far I have not 110Pltrd

of MY pFop(l)sed,bills to put the constitutional

!t1!l!endment int()- ef:£ect.

Yet. tenantry is recogn-izE'd as· a refl,l fllad gNW

i'lilg evil. 0111' land'lor<i IUHI tf'nant laws may he

as good! It'S' the Kam;;as leg.islmture in its brief and
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crowdll.\! session can devise, but'it seems to me 'to .

b(\ about 100 years behind -thE:. times.
_ 1._ never have .he.pea ,Eor muea f,r.om ·tlh.e consti
tutional am"tliamerit -for /the ueason :that !.iJn all

- ,probability Jl.('1 '}egislajiU·re -ean be .i>Jld>Jlced ne -&rI
proprla te enough money to giv.e the matter of
state aid to poor but industrious men in the pur
etiase of farms Ii'fair trtal.: However, this is a

raaeh
-

mere ifu,\"Ol'a;ble Hme to teS1J,...the ma tter than !

two _years ago; if{)r ,the ·reason that most of the

spec,(l'l:a:!i.,'e ,priice .(it! taT-m llands ha:s 'been .squeezed
OI1iIt -a'DGi Ilands cc:mll-d 'b.e ::purcha·sea 'by the state
::IJDliI sold 'again i1;0 .[ll'�sent ;l'enters -:on much .more

faVi�alblle '.terms £hu-n two Wieat's .age.
TJilel'e :is aao.tlJillg --:m tlnis amendment ''tbat ·_.per-

1ll,i:t� the .stn!l;e ,to :talke :aulV .ewner's i·aud ir.om lliim
withel1t hils ·1(,oJlseni. It -simply 'Dl'a!kes it 1p0ssible
f@l' ·the stnite lIle ,pur.chase (farm lands' Witb its
cr.e(lat, 'WhiCh as 1J!l.e�er ;jjlla'll II-'be ci.edii-t rof 'Bey' in
dlwa,U'M 'a'nill ;gitves te ,tlle .pvebaser l;1:re be�efit <Of
tb:ait l@w Il'lliOO ,of mrer..est. 'Two y.ea·rs. 'a:g.o .the
state perh-nlJ'lS �eu1Nl- ,no.t mave 'be:r,])owed "1BOl1�y ,at .Biriag� En� ,

less tb:tim' S (fJel·\:c!nt. [.b-a-ve 'De ..dOlftlt that it Is. It le}l'al '!lor 'a 'county -commissIoner 'to slgn 11,

C(!)ul!d \looil.',r.o�v mane:v now ·8It. ·4 'per cent. ._

contract ihlrlag .a coun<ty ·engt·neer for -two y_rs.

.If it 'W,el'e -nOit jjlo.r lfl>Dother llraVisiftn in the con-
just ;a :few iI!tYs b'efore the cominlssioner's teiml .of

stint' who h f rb'd th .ft.
'of,fice 'tllopiil'es',? .

,..
N. :a.ie.

.

.

1 TOU l.e· 0 1 S � ","ate from contracting - Until-il,is term ·of office ,ijoes ex;pt"re ·the .comDiis-
d,:i<rt. (i)f mOil.'e >than '1 mlilhon 'doll1l'rs wHllmtrt stp- sloner has the same .official 1',ights .and -,powers
ml�tJi:ng the ,�att'fll'. to' a yote 'of d:he people me that be had -at iRDY '-,...·er. ·.""'....1·0·d .of ""is ;"'-icia'l
legIslature m'lght pr.ov-ide ..:lior the pUJ.1chase of

--

term.
u""u \t'�"" ... uu.

lands with' 4 per cent bonds and tbt:lb.-take the
obligation 'of the pll�chaser for .the iDrice "paid by

.

the -smt� .he:cont'llRcfin,g to pay :tbe $tate the prIce
per .acre paid Iby ,1!he ;state with ,in'l:e.r.est -'on de

ft'.l·iI.'.�d payments- just .enOl,lgh hlgher itllian -the 1l'ate
Of -lD�er-est on .the bonrls to pay the expense. of
ba"'IIcHmg ·fhe ·mattel�. lUI ,that 'Case .tb·e state
would hold the iffitle .to the land 'until pa.vm.ents·
w.ere made accordlj,ng to -contract by the p1lt'-
chaser. ;

.

about the invasion of, Fr-ance by Germany. I h�ve
be.fore me+.a s.t�dent s reference book that' says'
that lft:anoe cneased the 'Ge,rnlalll border with an

-a'l'Ill"Y of :to:01l0 m.en,.--'Is that ,tr.ue and w-ohic'h svas'
really to bla.me'? L. FI. 11'.

'It is. true that the French army C'I'�ssed the
border Into Germany before Germany' made an

attack, It is also true that Blsmarck had care

fully maneuvered to bring this about. It is.. further
true tbait Empe:Wr NlI1floleon' III was tihe fmmedd-

,::ate cause of 'setting F�ance into .that· disastrous
'�r l"6f 1871:), .

'

--'

per, cent simple interest, and 10 per cent com-
._ 'P�und Interest on'-l.ong time is equivnlent to

't5 per 'cent ·siulple .intesest. .Ai£. S pel' cent arr

nuailly the fa'rm element 'must be paying, or

trylu'g to pay, tm averuge of 'lUO mttllon dollar»

every: month ortne year in interest. 'Ve need

money at a rate of 4 pel' cent simple interest
on from three to 10 years' lime, payable .In
'e(!}unl /f,nnual ,]payments. Fiirst pfl.:_vment en

tbree, fHUT ,n-nd t,:t"e-Ife�u""'n@tes to fall due fit

dose 0,(: first yea<r. IDirst .pa;vment on six,
,seve·n 01' l�jy,efi1l' .notes, .to come <due ath�nd \.
'¢ seeonQ�r;'"

.

/

, A �ebl'J.l1)ka ·cba·nlrer wri:be'me that .one�ird ito
·�me·hfl;{f ,;@f the lfa·J.1D1 iJ!IQpu'lllltion of 11\s pad of ,filile

'CountrlY' <tIre in tllis same IPlri:ght, and that orily
l'II.diica1 or drasfic mensnres taken in ,t-i.me Wo!'ill

a�aU lto 'help t.hem. 'The -{)n'� !1'OOleuy he C/l� sag

�t :to .save these ifarxqe['S 'a>Jld r&l!eep' them where

1lbey -win .sllortly ;be neetied, 'is this': .

''What is .�eded ;is Jl ,law directing the

T:ronSU'l'Y l1l�fil.1lm£'n t to issue GO\\'emmeUt
. lb0Dds rnftll):jng 'n'bout '[iv-e yea!l's, tbe pr.o('eeil8
.ifDmn 1tbe. Ilale �of .these ltftDds t@ be lent-to'

s�e �nnn-el1s Rnd stQc�men in -ey.�ry com

"lnnnity in the W'est; "these 'loaus to be made

to iaxmers .and 'stockmen who ·owe ·as much

as .their pro'pert;v is worth a't the IPresent d.e
'fll\ted pr'ices, but o'Cl!ii not "owe mOTe'; tlle 'man

SIlY, w-hf> �wes .about :$2:0"00 'a'Bd 'bas 'on'ly 'lll1rm

:macumrery., milk ·.cows, .c.hiclrens, 'W;{),rk borses.

etc., -worth about $1,800 or $2,000 at tHis time.

'''Those ,,;110 owe on1;v 11111"£ W,lll1 t their prop
·erty is wOI:th, -wi].) be :uhle to .take "f,!!1;r.e {)f

themselves in some way.- 'irhiis ather mmJ ca,n

'not. 'Tlw .o-overnment Sh0111d tw1ie him up
nnd lend him enougb 'money on five years',
:t�e at '5 lJeI' -cent to maintain Ihlimself. W'hnt

'

;bas so faT ·been done will 'benefiit only the

well-to-do. farmer and stocJmIan, hot llle men"

who operate on a sman seale .and who have

'come to owe nea'l'ly all that their propel'ty is
'Worth thrn no ,fR lIt of thei.r own. 'j

, "Now this mRY sound radical to you. Btt
� if ,·one is to u!;('omplish anythiug, one must

'come out with the trutb now, even if it seems

radical., •

"Let CongressTIlen ,,'110 are ske}Jtical in '1'e

gard to this 11l'Oposai arrange for a nipetin:;
;between fUl'llH'rS, stockmen and hankers 'with

a CJilmmitt�e from Congress, to v·iew the facts

:Rnd find Jhe means ·of cllTe."

.Anothpr, .proposP(i'� measnr.e of relief coming
from thes(. localities is' fOT the G'(1)vernment to

absorh the crop 'sl1rplns remaining in farmers

hands. Rt R fail' ,price Ilnd fix a·lid maintllin prices,
as in wartime.
W'hile it is unlikely sllch relipf measures - can

be .pnt fhrn Con.gJ·ess� tlw;;:e mPI!_..lll·e ,in far mop!:,

.
need of hplp and are more de�erving of help ,than

tbe railroads, which for n1"Ore than 1vm mId If

haH years have bel'n collecting high _;j'l'ei�ht rates

from the public with the. apPl'ovnl ·gf the Inter

state ComnwrC'e ('n'rnmi-ssion; or' the ship ownPl's.

'VhlO are asking f;uh,;i<lies of more than 50'million
d01lar;;: n year to help t11i-ln C011011ct t11l'ir hllSi

ness, Th('se fHrmprs w110 eHnn('lt �H'lp t.hl'msplyps

-llnil 'CHllTlOt get he1'J'l, could. ;a-nd pro1>n11ly w01l1d

pull thrll if they ,nligllt be .g.rnh-stnkNl aw11l1 ,.

,longer, Thpil.' .present lllight. is dne largely to two

_ .
....bad spa sons, to lun'ing to sell their products :it
!l!0 per cent above the prp-wal' le,el while hllying
for their own needs lit (if) per C'pllt ahove t.hetlfl1X
basis. .In other words, the bllyil!g power of ·!their

doll-aT is ahoul' 64 to 65 cents when exchanged
for other .products.
This is ellol1gb to bankrupt any man if th� pro

cess contill11eS lon� ·enou:;rh, But. no other mall

has tll(' recuperati'v'e 'flower' of tbe 'fa1'mer, -a'Rd
.'

no, other industry has the .comehaek taat the farD!

indnstrv lla8 when 'once "It has live-nnd-.let-'J.ive
conditklns in wltich to WOl'k. Yet this ho� of

far-mp.rs Hnd 'stockmen, trne prospP1'ity-makel's of

the C'ountry, are g1'nd1wl1y, but none the �·pss CP1'

ta1-nly, being rninNl .heeanse neither the Farm

Land BrllJks nar tbe Will' F-i.JIance Oornoration
can 'C(])lne to thei.r r(i'Scue. 'Thpy help only tbe

well-fixpd or wealthy farmer tpmpon11'ily �mhal'

rassed. The only hope tbese smnn farllwrs hRve

'lies in the :hoped for ),Pst·orat-ioD of EllrOl'eaD.
marh;�t;;. fllld that the rpcent arlvnllC'e in the .}lricPs
of fa I'm products may continue. Tf they 'shonldu't,
tllPn what?
We hnye in the pr('spnt p�prgelle�, 'a most force

ful demonstration of the ·lOIl!-r' llPpd. and of the

prespnt cl('�llPl'ate nepcl, uf jns't S11Ch crpdit meas

ures as Cnnl:,r.ress now is pl'epa1'ing to enact. If

10 Yf"ars ago, or eyen less, we hl1cl 111aced on the
;;:tatute hook a rllral credit law making it ;possi
ble for faTmers reanily to .obt·a in a lonn of from

six months to tl1r('e yeHI'S ns working cilpHnl, these
now almost helplpss farmers, instead of facing
bankruptcy, wonld llaye a means at hand for

tiding themsf)}Yes. o,er the present d('llression so

long RS fhpy had an'ythin!-r mnrketahle to store

or pledge. TIlPU we should be running no risk

of breaking 1]le mp.n we need for the working df

this conntry's farms.
_ .Somethingwill he done at this sp;;:sion of Congress

to ena'ct Rn anequate farm credit bill. Nothing else

,is receiving as much' attention at this time. Within

a week or two the Banking and Currency Com

mittee will report out a comrlosite measnre of tlus

kind. 1 shall do all I CRn to exppditp 'tll(' passage

df any !-rennine ade-.�.
.

.

·qunte 'tanu cred'it'
.

meHSUl'e, Nottling
•

�lse will -do. Washington, D. C.

¥;arioas·.,:Ques'timas
How long ha:s \the ;i·n:sllra:nce omn'lla:1\Y .knowrn 'as

ltb.e Bank;eJ1s� "Li:I1e 'Com,pa:,ny 'of -"Des .Mo.lnes ;been 'In
'eochttence ·ana.is ijl1; a re:l'la'b1e company? rR. H . .lB.

�

"l1he. Banikel's" Life {)()mpany, .has ,heeD in -eris
':1ience for more than 80 _yea'l'S and "is in my '�Plnion
an 'entir�l'y ·!I.!elia'ble ·compan�.

,_'--

, SeniOrity Bdr� Biibts
� I

�as an emp.loye i'n a 'certain sho.p. I ·hllld worked
bu ne week when ,the .sbopmen's strike occurred
'I e out wlt·h t'he strikers a,nd r.emai�ed out untli
1:11.eiY had w.!?n 'wll but their sllni·ority. I Kid not have
enough senlorJty to stay out for. Did I do right
by 'l'etu.rning to wor·k ·or ·ought !I .to 'h.a:ve'·stayed
.out? 'So K. F.

That _j.s a matter whiob 'YOu must settle with
your �n consCience. I cannot .answer it 'for you.

Farmers' Service Corner
) �tllIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIHIIIII'IIIIIII!I!1111I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I11111111111111Ii1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!

D IDAD[DRS .of Kansas Farmer .nnd Mail .and =
?-

� \ Rrpeze tj:re invited to ask q'llestions on legal :.._�A-nolher Farm Cred'lOt' I
problems or on itn,y other matter on which El' 5

they desire informwtion, This service is free. The·§ E
'

.

. .' 5

trem�e?dous demand f?r this service makes it im.:. � mergency Up0n Us'�
pOSSIble for us to ,prmt all of the answers ,but;: "'_

.;:

every. inquiry will be .an!1wered by mail.'
,--.. ,�mIIllIllJJIIJJIIIIIJJJJJJnJJIIIU!I.�III11I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1"III1I11I1I1I1I1II11"IJJIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111"1I1;;�

.

-- /
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W
I-IlLEJ\fongress is putUng the finishing
touches to .a system of inew farID eredit
'legislation, a grave credlit emergellcy is

.

.developing among hundl'pds and thou
sands of farmers who formerly were in average

.

gaed circulllstll[lCes.
- These farmers '8're clino-ina

to .the ragged edge of ,notliing more tangIhle tlIa.;';
hope..They lire ']lot,.l'eached a� 'all � thp Fed�ral ,

Land Banks and ,-the .
'Vall' Fmance Corporat�@n.

'

.

Unless some mealJ1s mny soon 1)(' fonnd ·to 'sustain
them llwnile longer 'by small 1011ns, tliey and theh'"
families will, I fear, he shortly turn�d .adrift in
such numbeJ:lS ns to .mal,e the conseq'uences seri
'ous f{)r· the ·country as well as for t�mselv.es,

\- These fanners, fol' the lllast part. nYe'in the le'Ss-

favol··ed cl:ed"it regions, and there are enougl1 ·of.
StIch regions to make the number of these men '11

considerable ,part, 'of the f-arm ;population. The

public has Jittle conception of the1r .plight, or of

,�he,'extent of tll� trQtIole. Nobody 'really knows
ilt �ut the COl.lDtry bankers and the farmers them-
selvres. --.

Fl. ·G. Wellg-ert, South Dakota farmer, writes
.me: '-.'

�'Men and ·'their families who have .lahored
10, 20�(}-'and 40 yea:rs moe lenving their fa.rnls
penniless. downhearted and broken in ·health.
Thousands <'if otJl�s__ are being for�ed to leave
to olltaj.n a decent existence QY tal,.ing l.lp 9ther
work. "The Goyernment will have to IIssurne

a mOI'e direct hand in 'l'ebuHdillg 'aDd ;oS'tl'ength
ening the backhone of the Natio,l. If tl1ere
should be an occasional Jost �oan, it would .1)ot
be a drop in the ocean compal'eGi witb the

.cha·nces we are ta,ki·ng 'every day."
In one Colorado 'county there are more than

100 foreclosllres at the present term 'of court, and
there were 8S .IhRny more--fJet the former 'term.

Enc1osin.g me a CO'py of tIle letter a c01mtry
banl{er in another stat-e recently wrot� 8S fonow's
to' the Secretlll�Y of the Treasury: .

"1 note your circular lfc!tter in regurd to ex

('hange of war sRYings stamps for. treasnry
savings eertHicates. I hardly 'Jmow what to
.say about. placing -these 'pIacarils in the post
off�e�s an,a other. ImhUc buildings in this
stl'lCkell country. Instead of the Treasury
Department asking for money from this ter

ritory, it should be doing everytbing in its

power to hring money back into it. 'The sit
uation is seri'l'tus. If it continues it will im
povel'isl1 -enough of the population to make a

very drrngerous condition."
, I have receh'ed this graphic 'outline of the situa
'tion in N9Tth Dakota from E. H. Pullen of

DQunybrook �

"Unless relfp.f comes at once for the financial
crisis in the farming in-dustry, its reflex wiU.
be felt by .all other 'elements of the Nation.
iFederal 'finnncial aid a·nd supeJ;,vision :flor

'agrio111ture js 'now needed. The matt- whose
note was mortga.gc,secured, and the niortgage
foreclosed, needs 'help to redeem his farm
home. 'l'be !!lan about to lORe ibi-s mortgaged
farm needs help. The farmer facing bl1>Jlk-/

ruptcy needs help.
"Some farm81'S Rre -paying S per 'cent,'otbers

1'0 per cent anmlol inte\l'lest. That is compound
,interest. Eight pel' cent compound interest
for a long period of time is equivalent to 12

A'bout 'Sowing Jobnson'Grass i
Is it. �a,wflll to sow Johnson' grass in the state.

of KIJ-nsas? I ,H. B;"-

Former1y it was not 'but the law forb'idding the
, sowing of. �ohnson grass walil r.e1'€aled several

;r_ears. ago ..
-

_ Trat1sfer of'Property t-o Wif�
.

A }w·d B,are -husband and wife ana owh 800)),cres,
of I'Ln.d, They have ,two boys both marr.i-ed, B's
name lS not on the deed hut is signed to the mort
gag,e they placed on th i� land. B dies and lv·mar·ries

a?"al.n alll1. dONls all th'R l.a·nd to bis 'sec6nd wife
V\ hat shaTe can these. hoiYS get·? There was no wili:

A. J. H.
They CRnnot get allY share.

. Amount .of ;InherUance Tax

V'(hen property deRcenas direct if·rom -parents to

th�r chl.lclren. how large must an estate be before
an nhel'ltance tax has to he paid? Also please givCl
me the per cent "Of tax .required, ..en estates ranging
from $50,000 to $100.000, .J. :C. H.

The direct uescendants, of the decedent" rure

placed -in class .1\.' .Each child is ·perm"iute.d ,an ex

e!npt.ion o;f $�5,OOO. On the first �25,OOO 01' fr.a.c
hon thereof au excess of $i1.-5.;900 the inaerItnnce
tax would be 1 per cent. On tbe secQnd $25;000,
2 pel' cent, �.nd on tbe ne:).--j; $50,000,' 3 per cent.

Tim(' Required 'To &tlaw Note
1-flo,,,, leng- 'after a 'l1ote is .given 'before it Is

out-laived, ther.e �i'ng' ·he.en ne interest pa1·d "for

�nore tba.n four years? The note wa-s

unl(Hl�In any way? Does g"1 viug o.f a note for a book a; -

count release ·the bool, ace'ount? iT. B. ,

•

1-In Knn�as a note 'outlaws in five _years after
It becomes aue pr.ovic1ed no payment bas 'been ....

ma-d:e thereon. .

2-Usllal1.v 3.. note given for a book .account can
cels :th� book account. This mig.1J.t not, how-ever,
follow ln all cases. A ,note mi�ht he gi\1en $j,m'ply
to seCUl�e payment of the book account.

I'

I

.AllOut lJomestea.ding Land I

1-How much 1a'l1d ean a man take under the
homestead law of JCansas? 2-Where can a copy of
the Kansas -law be obtainea?/ R. E. '0.
1-1 a�ull1e that the qU'(>'stioner means the home

s�eH.d l�ws of the United States. Kans� has no
dlstmctIve h0mestead law, The' citizen '''who has
not al�'eady taken a homestead might take 160
a ('r·es

.

III Kansas unCleI' the homestead law if he
can flnel.a tract of that size still suhjec.t to home
stead WhICh I thinK is very dotl"btful
2-Write to the .Secretary of State for a copy

of the laws.

.0
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, A Case For tbe Courts

co-��A,.w�J.::�' .awTrs a ,farm of 160 ,acres in Nem�ha
in An'd .

l3e and lot in Centraila, -and !l.60 acres

H wh er�on county. Three y·ea:r.s ago she married

blltoetl �o'� n� property but worked a-nd contrl

A.!f!I·
e ;fnwPort ·of fhe· hOllse, C is a son of

Ti B ·i�et;.sbol�it. He and B don't 'get aJoJfg at all.

nen'se?
. e. Town out 'can he get some recom-

Ub.'
H.La

5ib1y
.

�� ca�T'1V. that he is not I at fau'lt lie pos�
be det

n.. . -at 18 a matter that WQuld bnve to
. �mured ,by ,all i8'cfion :in court.
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Mrs. James J. Davis. Wife of the Secretary
of Labor With tier 9 Months Old Daugh
ter, -Jean Allys Davis; Little J�an is the

Only "Cabinet Baby;S.o Far Born-During
President Harding's Admidlstration

?
-

Dr. J. J. Morgan, H. S.White and Philip H.

Elliott. Trio of Civil War Octogenarians.
Compose Commission to Erect ill VickS:·

burg Military Park in West Virginja a

Monument and Markers to the \yest Vir;
glnians Who Were Killed in the Siege of

Vicks��rg; Each bne is 82Years Old a'nd
All Voted For Lincoln

--

.

Photo of Sarah Bernhardt Taken at New

York City During Her American Tour-In
1916When-SheWas 71 Years Old: Photo

at the Left.Which Was Taken in-1887 in

New York City Shows Sarah Bernhardt

,\'):ith Lily.Langtry, At That Time the

Great French ActressWas42 Years Old

A Solemn Ceremonial oflhe
Ku Klux Klan, PhotoShows

the "Cyclops" Ho.Wing the

Symbolic "Fiery Cross" n�
ceivin� the ImperialWizard

Withifi the 'Mystic Circle at

a Ku Klux Klan Ceremonial

This Bcuutlf'ul Monument Was Recently Unveiled in Manila as a Memorial

to t�e Filipino Veterans of the Revolution Against Spain During the Span
ish-American War; It is the Most Artistic Soldiers' Memorial Ever Erected

4'1ri s Th�ee-I'iece Costume De

signed forEarlYSpring'�earLooks
.

'

as Coquettish �s Hope Hampton,
Herself Who is Wearing It

A Forest Service Fire Lookout Station on Top of a Mountul- .

West From.Which an Observer St�nds Guard Over IIml.i.�""I,l flIld, grClw-

f N
- .

I F L I
.. <-./It laws mny he

o ahona 'orest am
Ire ln its, brief and

Ph.!ltograpbs Copyright 1023 and From

-
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Silo Now "a'.

'Lumber, S�atl&.ed by Wi_nd� Makf:s Finl�.\.FQ.rl'f1U!in{/ Bam-s-Emest MfJ.rtin,
Fprd'C6unig Farm�:.p7tf4Y1$ Safe1y-Firsi,IGcime 'Wi-th C,!1WS andHoas _
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WHEN
.a Jul�·wWd. blew down '" B' j h R L

.

I iO -of which a--re -eatves. H. 'has used -

iIDt-Qest NIartin's' wooden 'silo
.

'

y, ,0 n '.' enr�y., ,registered ',bulls 'for -]0 ,YeM!8 'md' the

it ;figulIa.tively blew Ihis 'lioga"
"

I

" r_ �
..
�. _�tage' _sto�k: !is 'of 19oad ;quaUtjf. In

I !Juno .a new home. \rhe. rum- ,T.he milking machine, which ioonslsts cern, '�:i's yea'r mani fat ;}logs ....were f9�mer ye&l's' ma,nY:"9if ithe calses were

her, ull :2,indh stuff, was idealJ./material of two d'Ollble nntts, is the second .Ma!'- .sald 'to a )lte:xlic8Jn \butdler who .SQP- .s_o1a at 'Weaning tlmn, but ithils y�ar

:lior tue '\V!alls '@f '4Ii hog 'bo\ls�_much -sa- tin lIJls icwned :shlCe be gt8Jrted deity- 'ptied ithe ,Saint:,a IFe wack lab9l'ers 'with ·.M�rlihl 'Will. Ik�p -t�em until Ma'y .

.
/ peliil1l' 'Ira }ightJer 'stoFk be liad ,CGlltem- ;ing in. 1007.' ilit 1tt1l'S ,gi'Veii the best df, l1lleait, and Ibrobght.lgoed ;pr.ices.. !lJheSe W�l!h !in 81bu:Rqan.� ,of :!leed ,ava�ll1!bte,

,plated usmg� .

l\1artlll ,got a 'I_lew slota, service, 'be says, and bas maRe it .pos- Iliegs OVIIeighed -around '200 pounds:- he :'bellev,es reten�lOn"of the c�;ves ,for'
more stilted to the 'needs, of hIS la,.�er 9iD1e .for ibiim to continue miUd:ng in The -!le","''bbg !liom;e, used p-mncipaUy tha't I'Ihort a pertod 'wi-H ..,e a '�y,tng
herd 'o'f COWjl, 'and a new bog lhouse i0'r the face of a'lI acute -shortage lof.'labor for h01lsilDg sows ,ftnd ,ipigs as '20 'by -ventf!1ire, as baiby !beef us�a}ly; fares

'Only�ew -h!ln.d�ed. d_ollars.more HIa"n lUul the tlisi-ncliila,t-ion of the average 72 'feet in -siae wnd cenW�s '1;9 'pens pret�y weH on 'the Tn'arket. Hlil'tin. i�
the stlo cost, ·110, ile a.cfually.Wl!�te down. :en·rm laborer te mrlk : cows a's .a part ana.-11 .gmi'll Ibiln. A cement-fi{)ore4 D'�t ill l1ayor of the pl"OIIuclion of 'feed-

the loss caused-iby. tlW, �i:nd. /. '()f his Job.
.

'.
-alleywllY ,ru�s ,down the -eenter, ,The .er

'

or.,;_�tocker steers, .chtet�l:y .bf:!C8.nse of

1[1' '!l man 'set out'�f1.II-�Iie'ey to 'ma�e Next to mtlk cows, Martin says, begs !PeIiS h1n'e .slat .jfloors ,a:bo� abose soU, }be �ength of ,Ume' .reQulil'ed and the

fa'l'DiUlg a sadle bustaess, aud :that IS 'have been the 'most -eonslstent -earners ';bout they are not very Sll.tisl!il'ctoCY "be- Ganger that changes Ul the market may
the 'afu.tn of 'every -one WBo is ti�li:ng .and fOl'-...that reason he is,"blliliding- up '(!Il'USe the ,pigs root between the �1ilar!ill! w�.e -out any' profit that might aoene.

t,he 'BOLL, be \Would !Ilg�low m8JIl'Y ,f!I. 'tbe' this -herd ll:Dd ·pl·ovidingc-better eqUlp- . .and M_fin pl'6;ns ·to put iIi 'ettller, A slow turnover .is a hazl1rd be does

'methods that long have been !In ,use ment. ",!l'be'rherd laEit :faiJl c(i)nsisted ef :,.oement or SliJ\id woaaen ·floors.
. Dat, care to a:SSWDe 'When he can get

�n 'jjhe Martin .farm., The 'cows which 20 brood 'S0Wll, 50 'pigs 'and '20 ,fait !hags. �en �tes are 'exactl!y the \v�dth -Elf IIlWn! rapid action .m hogs and Calves.

galt-her around t�� 'OOr·n door 'Q:bout 4 Most are Dlll'OC �ey ,g:rades. The !the runway., :aJDd -by sU'wlng 'U slot 'in Because of his extensIve liv�l!ock

o'c�0ck lin .the uttern�On, 'Il!e <!l.ot :fllilil�! 'berd 'is ':Jiffiaded ,lIy a pUil'ebred bornr". the' oPPDsij[e 'fence Itliiru which ,a il'Ock. epemu{tns, maltin ,prod,uces large .

a!i1ma'ls but. ilihey ,glve JI!:l1ik. 1m '�l1Iffl- Martin. 'iutends to 'k:et!P 'on prqduclng :bar.imay be ,pushed, Martin can divui'e qua.ntiti� .af �eed, Ibath gl'ain 'IlDd-- •

(Clent 'Q;�,�ntifies to be ,pl:ofltable. Hogs �ogs -for ma�ket ,but .:be ds 'svld ,,� '!he .the .r.nnwa'Y
.

into sections aI?d, keep roughage. Kaill' us�ally is "KfoWU 'on

Whl/�h lilwe. m the ex-BJ.lo
..

and .�un ,m idea ,of halVing .pure�reds, bebevmg ElOW� and iplgs separate wilirle per- 00 ·acres, ,cane on 70 an� corlt--...on �O
Jtb(,l' feed lot;, m,tg'ht B,ot WlD ipIlZe� in they wiiU grow om: qUIcker anal more mittmg them mare freedom ,of ,move- acres. Most of ,the e0l'1!- IS lfed to hogs.
'the ·s'how xing oot they grow mto ,cheaply and ,finish 'smootller-, tban ment than if they were (lODfIried to Both kafir a·nd 'calle are used for -

mIghty gDod bam'!, shoulders �ci, grades. He is .i:a.terested in' Tam- one 'small ,pen. st1.age, 'litho H-artin SRYi! caUle 'Show

'strlps of bacon. The cow, sow an� 'WmlIs but has not J'et cGllvinced 'him- The cotJt of the hause, in ft.ddiUon to ,.a sIigbt .prererence for .Kansas Orange
'have "'for m�iY' .years been Martm's selfi:hat he wishes to break away from the silQ lu:mber, \1I'aS '$150. Mr. ;Martin cane.

.

.....

'Valuable assistants.
"

the 'reds_ J' ·estima·te6 'tb:a>t. it n-o second-'hand ma-

Ilakes MODey Farming Hogs run with cows m ;the .1l�d lQt. t-eria;l had neen used the hog house

." _

.
,

' sal'VUging c(IJllsideraible waste 'lieed, and "would ,haiVe cost about $1;600 .

• iM8!I11illl nu�kes mD�ey iarmmg. He ll'l:e given the '""ulk of the skimm>ilk Production of baby beef�n'ks tli�l!'d

;h:as a half mtereSt III 1,400 ll:CI"es of 'during the lIleriod of their most ropid in importance among ·the sources 'of

�ord 'c,ounLey land, owns con:;u.lerable 19.rowtlh.· Later they are finished' on incame. Martin has 180 'beet animals
h:vesl!ocJ. -lind the farm is faIrly .well "

•

equlipped. His -annual income runs into
the ·thousrurds ·of ·donars. ,

'f.he -bnsiness is bunt ;Iliround mIlk
cows as--the b�gesi:, ,surest ,and :saifest

,producers. In :Jl9Z0 'fhe gros� ds·iry
'1'eceipts '1:ot8!l'ed $5,000; in 192iL, $4,000,
and this year wiJllbe so�ewhQt smaller.
AbDUt 40 co,ws ·wre miLked tbruout the
year. Cream ;is so1d to the :H�rvey
iHouse at ,Dodge 'City 'at ,a premium.
J.\!Iartin ,has only grade 'cows, ShO'rt

'horns '{I!nd Holsteins, ibut he us�s pllre- ,

bred :bu1ls la,nd gradually is breeding
"I!I his stock. He .J,'etains tbe trest
iheifers. llee! breed buns are use{!, 'as
MarUn alsO' has ,a cow herd for the !.

production ·o( bll'by beef."
A 'lll'rge shed, buiJ.t ',on the side of ..

the bal'n, Douses ,tihe milk CDWS. It
has a cement floor and milllure dra>int!
und is equipped with stanchions. At
one end is a small �oom which hDuses
a pDwer 'sepn'rator, a milking maciline

power plant lR'nd 11. gasDline engine.

SoU is SaD4y �.
The farm lies SOl!lth lof the Arkian$ls

River.
>
The so11 is very sandy _

and· is
,not adapted to wheat. Martin had. a

consideraJble acrooge in a'lfa'lfa for BeV

ers:l jfeal'S but tihe sttiJnd was destroyed
'durmg the 11)22 flood, ·He intends tOI
!.sow this ,legume ,again because it is an

'eilicellent feed:ftJr mIlk' eows.
'

When M1l-r,tin fh'st 'ca-me to Kansas,

frorq Mi�so.uri, he and 'his fatbel:, WH
'l-lmD Mar,tin, opera1ted a big ,cattle
ranch. The ,partnerShip oontinned un

til three yeaTS ,ago when Kr. Martin,
Sr., ['etired. iHji\ 'slim 'o'WI1S a baJf ln7
'terest in ,the 'laUd. 0"

'II

- "I have watched th.ings rather close-
ly simc'C I .have--'been farming," said
Mr. Martin, "and I have beCDme firmly
conv.inced that milk cows pay the
largest returns on a given ilU"estment,
both of money' an,? effort; that hogs
rank next and ·beef cattle third. 'Of
course, .. pouHry· is nn important item,
but unless one specinlires in it the
volume is not great. I aim to feM the
crops 1 produce and obtain my cash
income from livestDck. It is the sa,P.st
way to farm in any agricultural section
where reasDnable pr,ofits are expected."

,�'

This -i'Iollern, '\¥ell Built H-og Hou.e II< �lllde of Lulli'ber Sllhuged From a

Silo Wrecked 'by the ,\Vlnd Lust Sumnler

Baruch Presentsa' Solution
Financier; at Suggestion of the_ Kansas State Board of Agri'culiure, Investi�

ga;fed 'Credit Ne.eds-.oJ,P-armers and Makes R,ecommendati�ns
.......___ (\

.

I

n certificate would be issued for the
"amotlnt so storecl or w(lrehDused.

The ·farmer, once in possesslon of"·
this 'certificate, could take it to the
p])esent' ,banking system a,�d obtain
credit upon it iu Eueh the same way
as is .now done; or to a new finance
corporation- which ShDUld be created
for. the purpose Df lending money to foe
farmer, at the lowest obtainable rate
of i.nterest, fDr not exceeding one year,
upDn his note secured by this certifi
cate representing marketable commodi.
ties. 1-

ludependent of PreSent 'Banks

K_RICULTURE
is, the oldest ,and By Hernard M Baruch

!Jest known business existing / .'
, ,

.

,
•.

tDdll,y-and it is a business �

much like any other. Yet it in 1!l13_".and even then 'it was not vantage of agriculture. Being asked

:bas seen ·grow up around it younger equitable. Au examination of the De- to suggest;,. a remedy, it seems to me

giants of industry ·tIiat could not .pos- partment of ,Agriculture's figurel;! will that the proper theory for correction

sibly get along without a�'i'Culture; re:veal the deadiy effects of such eCD- shoula 'be based�,'primarily upDn the

young giants that by organization and nDmic injustice.' MilliDns of 'good fact that withoiIt regular afcess to

modern methods have destroyed the 'faTmers on 'good land and"with good commensurate financing,' modern busi

filii' relationship between tllase who crops. are actunlly running their busi- ness, wifh its 'highly speci'll-I�zed pro

'Produce from the soil and those who l11:!SS, thru ;no fatilt of their ,own or the duction and d'istributi-on, would 'be im

prolluce tr&m mine .and-factol:Y-� mischa,nces of nature, at a, loss that possible. Agriculture needs Hke facili-

,spells ruin if continned. Oapital is ties in order to be placed upon an

'Fal'lRers 'm a Disadvatltage i
.

being impaired and burdensome debts equality with all the ot�er ndtlstrles

Other kinds df business ba� 'been incurred to keep the farms going and wrth which it has to deal. And in 01'

eeutralized and cDncentrated to such the farm people and, indeed, all of us, ·der'to accompli&,h rthi�, so far as ac

!Ill extcIlt that the' farmer finds him- clothed and fed. This distressing-sit- cess ta credit is concerned', 1 have the The new institution, intended to

self: !Juying at more or less controlled dation is partly due to tbe general up- 'following recDmmend.ntions to make, be--independent of the present banking/
prices from gl'oot centrally .irec�d in- set of the woi:ld <1:uring the war and regardless 'of whether"you market co- system, would place the farmer's note,

tlllstl'ies, and selling in an unl'lirl'itedly after, but i't has been aggravated by operatively or as ind'ividuals-altho I secured by his pl'oducts, in its treas

competiti\'emalllIerinamarKetDverthe"wenkness of the rural financingdOnothesitatetosaiY'tlMitlamun-Ury,andissueitsDwnooliga-tions,as

which he has nO' cDntrDI. �l around and marketing, which'-have caused the ql1alifiedly 'in :favor of co-operative is now dDne by the Federal Land

him in the modern world 'lie is met .farmer to' absDrb much, if' not most, of mar·keting.
'

-

Banks in their fi�ld. The paper so

with Drganiuftion where production' the lossf's of maladjustmentla'nd read- A new_f.inance systems should be set 'issued should be; discountable in the

1111(1 sf'lling nre cDncentrated'in special- justmedt. up to increase the y.olume of three Federnl Reserve System whtm having
i?:f'rl hanels. .' SDme time ago, at the invitation of dasses of I'lmal credits: (1) Credit not ,more than---nine months to maturity,

'I'he stn ttstidans of the Departments the Kansas 'State- Board of Agr,kmlture for the mDre orderly marketing of , Paper issned by a federally regu

of ,Agl'}ClIHure and Labor tell. us that if 'and the American Farm Bureau Fed- Cl'OpS. �2J. Credit for the purpose of 'Iated institutiDn of this kind would

prices of agricultural commodities eration, 1 made an investigation into ,raising and _.IIlnrketing cattle. (3) have the widest kind of a ,market and
W('l'e in a Just rel-a>tion to those of otber the finililcial and merchandising as- .(JrecUt fDr the prod'uctive purposes. would place"the ftlrmer who deserves

(;O!.mnotlities ,in
......
1!l1,3 they are' now 36 pects of farming, and -cmne 'to the con- The 'basis of increased credits for credit in a position where he can pb

',",nl'8 out of 'adjustment. That is to elusion tImtl mDdern bnsiness methods more orderly llUlrketing of crops tain it at the lowest'>i'ates of interest
be det�'llrchlt'sing power of farm and the �owth of legislation had put should be the placing of the products ·in the credit markets of the, world .

• � 'e'li:change value in the prDductiDn and d'istribution of farm in a modern' warebouse Dr elevntDl' The basis of the issuance to cattle

Frall�-i's only M ('ents O'll products out o! 'line with the rest of where a freutral 'Illlthor'ity would regis- raisers wonld be, of course, the cattle,

tDI4..GermanYatJn with what it was the ecaDomic structure, to the Iilisad- 'ter their grade and amount, and w'here (For Continuation turn to �age 19).
a taCK G.ermany ? .�
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T'he Wr_eck�rS-�BY Francis Lynde

THA'l"S
excellent logic-bully

good logic, if anybody should
ask you! But we're Hghting a

condition, not a theory. Nobody
wants P. S. L. common even at thirty':
two. You. wouldn't advise your worst

enemy to buy it at that figure.
"I doI!Lknow,"-said the boss, mus

ingly. "You're forgetting the water

that's been put into it- from time to

time _by the speculators and reorgan

Izers ; there has been a -good deal of

that, _<first mid last. Nevertheless
value for value, you know, and I.lmow
that the property is worth more. than

thirty-two, including the bonds. What

I mean is that if -anybody would, buy
the controlc.at that figure-the con

trol, mind you, and not merely a mi

nority-and handle 'the road purely as

a dividend-eurnhig business proposi
tion, he wouldn't lose money; he'd

make money-a lot of it."

. "All of which doesn't' get us any

where in the present pinch," returned

the traffic manager. "I suppose we'll

have to walt uutil Hatch makes his

first move, and I've still. got fight
.enough left in .me to hope that .he'll
make it suddenly. .

Punch the button

for me if anything new develops, I'm
going back to swing on to my tole

phone."
Following this talk with Hornack

there was a
/ try-out with Billoughby

and Juneman, but as this three-cor

nered conference was held in the pri
vate room of the" suite, I don't know
'what was said. A ·little farther .along

A· Story 'of How Graham Norcross Developed the
.

-

Pioneer Short Line I1J-to an Honest
and Efficient Railroad

that the Hatch people have reached
out and taken in the ....C. S. & 'V.?"
"Hornack was telling me something

about it; yes."
"It is true; and the figh t is

-

on.

You see what Hatch is doing. At one

stroke he gets rid of all the local em

ployes of the C. S. & W., who -have

been drawing good pay and who might
make trouble for bim a little later on,
and fills their places with strike
breakers who have no local sympa
thizers."
"But there-ewill be another result

which be may not have counted 'on,"
Mr. Van' Britt put in. "The blanket

cut serves notice upon 'everybody that
once more the old strong-arm monop
oly is in tJu:.. saddle, The newspapers
will tell us about it to-morrow morn:-
lng, Also, a good many of them will

be ulj,ldng us what we are going to do

about it; whether we are going to

fight the. new monopoly as we did- in

the old,' or staud in with the graft,
as our predecessors did." 0 _

"We needn't go over that �und
ag,ain-you' and IL Upton, safd Mr.
Norcross. "You know. where I stand.
But the condit'lons have changed. We
h!We been knifed in the back." And
with that he gave the stocky little op

erating . chief a crisp outline of the
new situn tion precipitated by the Dun

ton-Collingwood political bribery
Mr. Van Britt took it quietly, as

he did most things, sitting with his
hands in his pockets

"

and' smiling
blandly where 'Hornack had exploded

(Copyright,' Charles Scribner'8 SoD8)

when the boss was once more whit- for running over an old ranchman's

tllng at the dictation, Mr: Van Britt pet cow. They said they couldn't

strolled in. Mr. Norcross told me to "help It; but I told them that under

fake my 'bunch of notes to May and the 'public-be-pleased' policy, they'd
then he- gave Mr. Van Britt his inning)., got to MIp it." •

"

starting off with: "Well how -is' the Again the boss chuckled. "I believe.
general superintendent this fine morn- you'd joke at your own funeral. Up-
ing ?" ," ton. You didn't come here to tell me

Mr. Van Britt wrinkled his nose. about -the
;

ranchman's pet cow."
"The general superintendent is won- __,_

dering, one more time, why under' the
A Strike in '1Tlnw

-starry heavens he is out bere in this �

country that God bas forgotten, scrap- "Not exactly. I came to· tell you

ping for a living on this 'One-horse that, Citizens' Storage & Warehouse is

railroad of yours when be might -be due to have a .strike on its hands.

in good little old New York, living The management-'whidl 'Seems to

easy and clipping coupons in the safe- have got itself consolidated in some

ty-deposlt room of
-

a Broad Street way-sbot out a lot of new bosses all

bank." along the line on the thru train last

The boss laughed at that, and "J night, and this morning the entire

was glad to know he was still able to -works, elevators, packertes, coal yards,

laugh. _,'

lumber �il1ers,. and evervthtng, ar,e

"You've never seen the day when posted w itb notices of a blanket cut

yon wanted _ _to renege, Upton, nnd in wages; twenty per cent. flat, ,!-or
you know it," he hit back. "Think 'of everybody. The ne,,:s bas been trtck

the perfectly good techu'tcnl education Iing in over the w�res all morning;

you were wasting when I took _bold an� the last word is that a. general
of you and jerked you out here." stnke of all C. S. & W. �mployes WIll

"Huh !" said our millionaire; "I've go on at noon tomorrow.

got other things to think' of. I've "That.. is move number one,.lL·-said

just had two englnemen on the carpet the boss. And then: "You 'have heard

. �...

I I

"
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-
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in wa-at'hfiU pmllltnilty.. Ai' the wind- you are mistaken as to that last."

up 'he said:· _
. "No, I'm· not .mistaken.. But that'�_

·

... "Old Uncle Bnec:keDtidge 16 ODe teo ne-lJJbN belle nor' there. 1Jeitbel1 . yon

many 1i@r you, Gila-ham. You can't llor f ('1lD sew -COlUng'l¥'9oQ to th� :pen·

stand the gaff-4lhds new, gaff- ()f Itentlary-e-thn t's a cinch. Wherefore,
Hatch's' and' neither can-you gG 'be"- I'm advising you. to ,quit, �lk out,
fore the' people as 'the .erottsel·- of iYlour j'ul;!lP the job." ...

. /'
pr_esroent-a'lld hope'to filltci, �our job. At tha.t .the � tool< a :ilNsh bll�e,
The one th�ng for you :to do is to we{{ .rfghting. his swing chair w.ith a snap.

up your office alD,d wa'Jk out." ".You knaJi\ 'v.ery IHlt!le .about me,
"Upton, if I thought' YQu JiKlant �.y"Upron, if,3Wu think I'm golng. ro throw..

-but I never kn�)'�.." wilen eo- ta:ke �,ou up .m;y. 'h1lnd$ nmw., w)leQ the El!filplilcll
seriously." \. has come.. Awhile back I might have
"The two, engi'OOlIlen who, hm over done it. ,but 1N,W 1'.ll'iIIlght .UA� I'm

-

t�e ,ranchm{rn's pet cow bad;..)l� �Dch ;peJlp!.lIoent)tv. kJlI�d. I have. a .scaeme

.ftiff,ie�l�y, I assure YOIL. An:� Isn.t it � it could' OD.�. be wo.rked. But it
,good allvi€e.? Y�u ;Iw�w �s \\lep as I cau't be '\V'0llked on A' vising .m�rket.
d��t Chadwic.k IS h&,l1llng, y'!O!U .here, 1 sutJpOS,tl �GU .ha:ve 8e�n..t1;l.-e _moming':s

· U.y maw. ·stEeoglli i tlIat you, can never quotations. By some' tr,lck. D� ·othel',
·aCl;.ompilis� anythUlg permanent w.�l!le tile Dunton people are boostmg the

· D.u.�n. alild his crOl�ies" are .�t -the stock nlmhi. 1t went ·up· t'iu.'OO points
steerrng wheel. It might be dlf.feneD1t yesterday. .

if you had the' local backing of your' , . +--
.-

.

cOLlstittie.�lIly-the �ple sel'V� by th� Dis"ooutbrg th8 Political .DeaI
. _

Short Line. But � ou haven t that,
. I. • _.I "mh'·

up to. date, the peoPl� are merely in-.. Mr. �!,lp. BrLtt grmn.,.... .:>", ey ee

teres ted spectators." , ,d1�l,(ltUltill�' the �ffect- .Qf"tius httle�
"Go ou," said tbe :boss, ir.owning IlIDca:l dt>u1-wluch will at. t�ns� ro�

· again. '"
- ,

" y.our 't'eto�'m �SlPlwme �\):wn. If .I.t dl"!esu;t l
.

.

do. a·n,vtillDg else. "'hat lYOU ne.ed IS

"What's the Answ.er'!" a. goQd,- -oild-t'ashtoo.ed .ca,t80Ity:sm of'
I

some .sort : somet11ing tliot w.ould 1ifiirly
"'Filey have 11 .stalke· In the game-- knock the tar out of P. S. L. securltles

.the biggest of the 'stIDkes, ·as 8. 1l!Uttel' find send them s"kUterhlg down tale
of fllct�bt1t it -hurt suffidently wptjlL1'- toboggan slide despite 8'nything Ullcle
.ent to make them climb iii aDG fight Breckeurldge r-ould do to stop them;
':f)or you. They IDl'e saylag, I\y.t.tlh a down t6 wilel'e they eounl 'be safely
good bit of reason, tlbat, after aill is and

' pro!!t�bly *b!d up by the dear
sfr�l and done, BIg Uoney-"WaU StDeet

publte. lJTnfortuWe!y., nhose things
-stiU .has tlIe' eatt, and any Ilwooty- dOIi't bll.ppeu outside of. tite,story boWs.

/ \
four honrs may see the whole thing If they did, if the es:r,tmq.ua.ke slloulu
slump' back "lnt'O ga.-aft' a'llti cr.o.oked ba ppen ·along <O;lH' way just now, I

. politics." . ." don't know but Ttl be disloyal e:n�
."It is se_. tr.:ue ,that y.ou might be

to get�ut and hel-p it shll'ke things up
. reading ie ,{lut of a book," was the ;

hoss's comment. .AnQ then: "'Vlla,t's a bit.". .

...-

the answer'?,! .

.After ·�I,r. Va'll Britt had gone, tbe

lit:. V3J:l. Britt ,shook his. bead. "I boss put in the relllaind�r of the day \ .

. don't kno�v. If you had ello�lgh mmley like a' wor:rgman, ski.p_ping lile noon .

to buy the Yoting ('oatnol in P. ,S. L: IUlIl'heon as he sometimes did when I

you. might get som.ewhene;. bu.t as it the WOJ'k drive was '('xtra . heavy.

.is, YOH'r,e Uke tl eat in Hades .without Meanw!Jile, as yo'n'd Slllij;llOBe, rumor >'

claws." was busy, on the rnilroad, a.nd also in �

.

"'.rell me," said 1\11'. Norcross. after town. ,

n little liause: "You're.a nativ:e New 'By.mJ.O,u it wa.s well l.mderstood-tlaat

Yorker: do you know ·-th.is man Col- thel'e .had ,been' a i'adieal eIla-lilge in

lingwood'?"" I
the management of C. S. & W., and -.

"0nly by bear,sny. .He i:i! what our that tiwre was going to be a general·
EngJ.:rs'h frien<Veall a "blooming boun- strike ill nn::nVltr to the slasliing ('ut in

del"; fasL;yacq,ts, fast mot(u' cnrs, the wages. I sU,mK'd 1.lp��o�"n to get a'

fast set gei1eral�'!_ It's a pretty.' bad bite while Fned Muy \v,as at the dicta

ease of money spoil, I fancy. 'l'hey tion desl,., and I hen,l'd some lQf the'

say he wnsn't ·aTIva�'s 11 t-otal loss.'" tall<. I.t was pretty stl1aight, most of
"Did you ever hear that be' wns it-wbi'ch shews how useless it is t!i)i

ID'llltried'?" �'_' try t{) keep a,ny business ilecllets, !tow-'
"011, y.es; be .manl¢ a I<!ootud,y adays.

girl 'Some years ago; i[ don't J.'Iemember I�or exs,mple: the three men Slt mw

·ber name_ "They -say she stood him ta ble in the Bul·lard grHi-room-tbey·
about si:x .months . ana then d·ropped didn't Iwow me or who I was-I,new

out. I sUPli0Se he nceds ·killing for that a cOUJll.eil ()f" ,,,ar had been called

that." _

in' the railllolld heal.lquIl'l't-ers., and that·

.At this the boss went a step fartl!_er Rip:l:ey had "'heen 'pul1ed it! by wi.re

sa�'iDg: ;'li[;e u'oes, 'indeed, Upton. I from Lesterlnu'g, and that we were

bawpen to' know the Y01.U1g wemfl;n." rush!llg arollnd hurriedly to provide
That \Va;s when Mr. Vffn Britt (fi.red srorage room for the wheat'shippers

his own little bomb-shell. ".so do I," in case of a tie-up, and that we were

lie filllSWel'ed quietl,,·. .

arranging to d·i·stribl1'te raii·road com

"But you said you had forgetten bel' 'pa'ny eoal in ca-8e the tie-up sbould

name !" bring on a fuel 'famine.
""So I bave--ber mn-rried na·me. And They were faetS': The boss badn't.

whut's more I 'mean to .l--eep en forget- been idle during the forenoon, and he

'tiog it." -

-. 'kept up the d·rive stra.ight t�u- to
There was no mistak-e about the quitting time. Word was brought· in

boss's frow,n this time� ii'uring the afternoon- by Ta.rbell that

"That won't do, �Upton," he saiff,' the Hlteh people were wiring the Kan-

Idl'ld· of warningly. sas 'CUy and Omaha employment
"It .will do weU enoug'll for the pres- agencies and plaeing hurry orders for

ent. I'd marry her tomorrow, GIa- strike-lll'eaikers. 'The boss'Jg answer to

ham, if she were .free, and there were this was' a peremptory wire to "
our

no oth�r obstaCles, Unhappily, there passenger agents at both point's to

a're two-besides the small legal diff make "110
,
rate concessions for the

ficulty; she doesn't ca reo for m�' money tra'nsportation of labor�rs under con

-liaving a little of her own; and she tract. It was a sln:ewd little knock.

happens to be iii love with -Clle other La'bor of" tillit kind is hard to move un

feIJow." less it can get f�e trunspo.rtntion or a

I guess the boss was reci'embering low rate of far�, and I could see tIiat
what M'l's. Sheila had told him in that �:Ir. Norqross was. hoping to keep the
confidence befo\'e the back-parlor fire strike-brea.k:er-s away.
about its being 1(11 off between bel' Whet! .six o�c.l.ock c-llme"the boss .asked
a lid CoIHngwood, for he saId: "I think , tContm.u.ed· 011 Page 17)

,
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Free Engilleering SeI'-vi-c�
"[_J.AVE you been ha"\ling trouijl.e with ·a balky gasoliue engine or a

.I-I. �ractor or aut9D?obile mote� If, so, \vdte to us and tell us about
it. Enclose a ·2·cent postage 'stamp and we win send you a little

)lamphlet which will give you some valuabI:e iuiol'mation concerning these
thillg� It will ten you !Jow to locate trouble and also how to find
the remedy. This' p.'l.mphlet will sav� you money 011 sel'vice charges, ·for
it wiII enable you to do the w.ork yourself and do it correctly. Just
drop us a line and (""I us yOlU' engine trouble. Enclose a 2-cent stamp
and we will send ye:l i.li� pa·mlilblet free of an otber cost to you, Ad�hess
your letters to the Farm Engineering Edftor, Kansas ]!�a'rmer nud Mail
and Breeze, 'l'opelm, KaD. '-

./

./
�

/
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Send ·theCoupon 'Belo�
for Your FREE Copy
It is ..completed. / Th.e new 'CatalogUe for Spring' is

now :ready�
Months of wOrk sean:pg,ng :I1or 'b9.rgains, experts visit

ing -at!. the markets of America, -better and still betteF
values. Now the book is ,complete. And one copy is
YOURS Free.

III ail our Fifty Years' Service to the American Public
we have Iilev:er"Offereo. you bet.ter va1ues-�bigger bargains
in dependable, serviceable goods and larger savings for you.

, \

It is the duty of everyl thrifty man, of every prudent
woman, to take advantage of this offer'"and send the

coupbn below for this new

complete. catalogue. ,

Y()ut Orders Shipped
Within48 HoursEverything for tb:e �ome,

the Farm and Familv
Far ·the Man: Suits of all

vi11gin weol, as l(i)W as $14.gS.
Everything else -a man. wears of

equally high quality at corre

spondingly low prices. - Every
thing a man uses from tools to
farm machinery"at a saving.
For the Woman: 'The best

'New York Styles in all kinds of
J.earing appBcel.' Everything
needed to make a house ·a home.
Everything a woman buys for
home, herself or children-and
always at a saving.

. We r.e_peat-one copy of this
Catalogue is yours Free. Don't

you, at least, miss the pleasure,
the surprising -15argains, the big
saving --that may' just as well be
yours. Send this coupon back

J todayl

Montgomerv!ward &. Co.

We ba.'l(e perfected�cefor You.

A� much work, and study, orilli�.
natinK and teatiftll new sYlj.terns, and
emplo:v.ini: experts, we have a sy.tern
that makes certain a/very quick and
satisfactory service to you.

PracticallY every order is now actu- 1,ally beint; shipPed and on it. way to
the customer in I.,.. than 48 hours".

J,.o';'ei- prices, better me.-cn·andise,
.a6"d now a 48 hour service, True it is
: indeed tbat "Montltomer-y Ward 8o.
Q Co•• the Oldest Mail Order House, is
Today the MOlt ProKi�aive.'"

'

Man th._e coupon below to the
one of our five houses

.

that..is.nearest you•

.r-
- -

--�
- --

I
To MONTGOY,ERY WARD & C9· ,

Dept.40 ..H \

I'
ChicaKo. Kan... City, St. Paul, Fort\

W.orthr Portland, Ore. (Mail this coupon
to the house neare.t you.). '

I Please mail me my free copy of Mont
lIomery Ward'. complete 1923 �prinll Cat-

r al��9It" .

1 Name
'

':-. ..

CHICAGO FORT WORTH

KANSAS CITY

PORTLAND, ORE. Address .. :
,. '.'

'

•..

'

.•.•ST. PAUL

.�--

\ .



man, woman' and chltd, Obviously no,
one can ea t 26 bushels

-

'of corn
.

iR, . a

year, but he can eat the meat it will
produce. The GO million hogs, 66 million

cattle and 35 million sheep provide a

great reservoir into which· our, huge
grain and J!ougha� production is fed;
to be taken out as needed. Did you .:

•

.

ever notice that famine never comes-

C. G. Buvinger of Chetopa Purchased 20 152 -to-'tl�e -great Ilvestock countrtes? FO?U
,- •

.',.....' shortages are known only In the gram

Pounds of Pecans In -One Day; .Cost .$:f,627 /
countries"TIke China and India. .

Away With Chinch ;:B.ugs
;..

Kansas bas been fairly well organ

ized this winter for the war <tn chinch

bugs, especially in the counties which

have furm" agents. In the Globe school

district -uortheast of .OentraltaT'the

f�J:llll:lrs organized recently and bunned
all the fence rowif and other winter
homes of these pests.

Perhaps the most interesting 'exhibit
)

--

at the International Live Stock Expost- Andy is the President, Anyway
tlon in Chicago, last month, was the"

-

one on culling poultry. Certainly, it, Kansas may not be such a "wlrale"

Kanota Leads in Franklin attracted a huge amount of attention. of a sheep state. But on the other

Farmers in Franklin county have In one pen were shown 12 hens, not hand the sheep business is certainly

about 7,000 bushels of Kanota oats for culled+wliich produced 0100 dozen eggs Increaslng in an encouraging' way. One

sale. The crop has done remarkably 'in a year, at a feed cost of $20.70. The of the big men who.Iias.led in this move

well there, as indeed it has in almost next pen showed eight hens from. which ment is A. 1\1'. Paterson, of the animal

every communttyTn Kansas where it the cull birds had been removed; these husbandry department of the Kansas

bas been tried. The successful results- also produced 100 dozen eggs in a State Agricutrural College, elected last

.In Franklin led Joe Robbins 'of Ot-vseason, at a cost for feed of $lS.50. A month as president of the -American

tawa, the county agent, to declare, en- nice margin of prottt !
Dorset Horned-Breeders' Association.

thuslastically, that "here in Fr.anldin·
His election to- this Importanj- office

county we bave "a larger number of Joe Finds That Purebreds Pay was a definite tribute to the aggressive

growers of Kanota oats, a larger acre- Joseph Crow, aged 13, of Hunnne-
work he 'bas done in developing sheep

age and a larger amount .ot seed for well, has accumulated 1t herd of 42
breeding. Mr. Paterson is one of, the

sale than any other county In Kansas." b d H
real-agricultural 'assets of Kansas.

pure re ampshire hogs, worth $800,
from, an investment of $75 in a pure
bred sow two years ago. He 'won $162
at two fairs last fall.'

-

KANSAS FARMER & n·d )II, A I Ii" _.

&: BREEZE

-Modern Farming in Kansas
BY HENRY K. APPERSON

If one of your tires IS

carrying more weight
than the other three,
because of less air in
the' tube, it is being
driven to premature
destruction.

, The weight of the car

should rest EVENLY
on all four tires.
in order to have even

pressure, you should
measure it with a

TWITCHELL
AIR GAUGE

$1.25
At all dealers

The Twitchell Gauge Co.
.

1516 S. Wabash Ave:, Chicago

i -

CIIETOP
A is· the biggest pecan foot tower. It will operate in-"an 8·

market center in Kansas. In one mile wind; when the wind gets' up to

day recently C. G. Buvmger rpur- .30 llliles the plant is shut off auto

chased 20,152 pounds of--pecans, for matlcally. Harry H. Taylor, also of

which he 'paid $3,627. One other 'day 'Hutchinsou, has a plant that is some-

lie purchased 1,6;000 pounds, another what similar.
.

day' 12,000 and many days. he pur

chased as much as 8,000 pounds. The

pecan growing industry is becoming of

increasing importance in Southeastern
KansaS. �

-_

Extra Feed Was Saved

l_
I

- Gain in Cow Testing Work
There were 513 cow testing assocla

tions in operation in the United States

last year- including 12,458 herds and Where Graft· 'May Enter

215,321 cows, as compared with 452 as- After wool- is scoured and cleaned

soctattonstbe previous year.·Wisconsin \ there is 41 per cent ·of the original

Do You Ktioto -Your Eggs?

THE slang-sltngers used to say that Ii fellow who knew bis business

"had something on-the ball." Now they say he "knows his eggs."
This is a pat phrase for the poultry' industry where ItJs literally

true if one is a successful' poultry raiser. But we wonder how many

'knaw an egg or two that the other fellowhas not discovered. Our issue

of January 27 will be our Annual Poultry Edition and in that issue we

will publish . letters from poultry ratsers who really "know their eggs-"
Do you know a better way tl(feed for eggs? A better method of market

lng ? These are only _Jl... few of the topics that you might write about.

rhere are scores of others, for' nearly every poultryman has some one

phase of the business that he feels lie doesjust a little better and more

successfully than the other fellow. What's your pet phase?
For the three 'best letters on the Production and Marketing of Farm

Eggs, received on or before January 18, 1923, tile Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze makes the followiug offer:

First prize, $2.50 in cash; second and third prizes, a splendid edition

of "The Amer_ican Standard of Perfection" which every poultry breeder

should possess. All letters should be addressed to the Poultry Depart

ment, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Knn,

Think of it I the well-known
hlllh lII'ade P.orl... Fence oold for •• Iowa. 17c a rod;
it'B because we now Bell direct ',om factory at tac
tory price.. This means a big savipg for farmers
every-whore. Write for free 104 paij'e catalog of Fence,
Farm Gat.... Steel Posts. BarbWlre,Roofinll, Painte
-the low prices will astonish }'OU-SBve you 40%.

PEERLESS WIRE & Fl!NCI! CO. 6

P.otorl.. at CI�:��?��!:�M:t=�.oM.mphl"T8IIII; and Minnesota, two of the 'greatest
dairy states, showedgreat gains in test

.ing associations. . During the year the

number in Wisconstn grew from 103 to

127, and in Minnesota from �3 to 37.

\

weight left on an average; 59, per cent
bas disappeared. But this 41 per cent

average is not a constant quantity; it
may vary from 30 to 70 per cent. This

is why real brains is necessary in

marketing; it is why a wool pool, in
charge of a wool spectaltst, has such a

good chance for success, if he is a real

business man.

To"'BOost Poultry Raising

UlIIII'I1P.RItESSLAsaib
Chas, Rowe Says: "I saved $60,00 on my or

der." Thousands doing same. Get our low
"freillht prepaid" specIal cut prices before

you buy fencing, gates, roofinj!' or paint.
It will lIay yoo blll. Our quality hlllheat-prices
lowest. Send tor 1923 cut prlc. eataloll'. (.6)
tile Brown Fence&:WireCo.,Dept.2406Cle",r...cJ,0

The White City poultry breeders put
their recent show over with a wallop;
with 35 breeders exhibiting. E. A. Ver

million was manager. The officers for

the coming year are A. P. Loomis, Dia

mond Springs, "presldent : Roy Valen

tine, Council Grove', vice-president, and
Mrs. George Hebrank, Council Grove,
secretary.

Hanotii Oats, 13.8 Bushels More

The average yield of all the tests of
Kanota oats in Kansas, W16 to 11)22;
was 50.4 bushels an acre. Comparative
tests of Red Texas oats in this same

time gave- a _}'ield of 42.6 bushels, or

13.8 bushels less." Is any futher argu

_ ment needed for increasing the acreage

of the Kanota variety just as rapidly
as possible?

Light From the Wind

H. A. Pennington, who lives 3112
miles south of Hutchinson, has a wind

electric light plant on his turru which

really works.. It provides light for the
house and barn, and power for pump,

ing, churning, grinding feed and cook

i!?,g. ·;.rhere is a 12-foot wheel on a 40-

We Can't Eat the Com

About 2%, billion bushels of corn

were grown in the United States in

11)22. 'l'his is 20 bjishels for every
,

'I
Bwedcob'org'slll'eat work, 400 pages, 26 centi postpaid. I
Fastor LandeDb!3rg�, Vjindsor Place. St. Lows. Mo.
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The Steer Was Merely. Surprised
Kansas steers are sturdy. That fact

was clearly demonstrated near Spear
ville a few days ago when a party of
Iowa tourists traveling thru Ford
county-encountered a steer in the 'mid
dIe of the road. Their automobile was

wrecked and four of the' passengers
were ,badly injured. T� steer, accord
ing to the travelers, switched his tail,
_glared at their mix-up "In apparent dis
gust and approval and sauntered off.

He Beli�ves in Honeydews
Fred Kohler of Goodland bad excel

lent results in 1922 from a small patch
. of Honeydew melons. He w.ill plant 4
acres of them next spl:lng.

Ayrshire Champion Producer
J. H. FRANDSEN

The record of Garclaugb May Mis
chief is held up as a worthy illustra
tion of the adaptability of the Scotcb

�ow. She was born February 1906,
III Scotland and gave birth to two

cU1ves, a son and daughter, before

emlgru ting to this country-s-Penshnrsj
Farm; Narberth, Pa.
lIIay Mischief has given birth to a

calf every year since 1!J01), <excepting
1D15, when 15 months lapsed between
f reshenings. DU9ng 12 of the 15
months, she was making her world's
record production of 25,329 pounds of
milk, 81)5 pounds of butterfat. In 175

days she has produced 7,348 pounds of
milk, 250 pounds of -butterfat.
Not only ims May Mischief proved

8:' great producer, but ber offsprings
.have inherited this characteristic.
Her first five daughters born at Pens
hurst have official records, and bel'
oldest bull now has six daughters in
the Advanced Registry. FOl' 10 years
May_Mischief has made an average re

turn over the cost of feed of $317:30,
the total return from milk being
$4,548.83, and the cost of feed $1,375.77 ... ,

Invest Safely and Profitably
In these days when every dollar

counts and-when so many "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer, the
problem of investing surplus funds is

really important. I believe tlIi,lt I have
solved that problem for thereaders of
Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. This
investment is backed by 28 years of
success in a business which has grown
to be one_j)f the strongest concerns in
the 'Midwest, and in fact, the la rgest
business of its kind in the world. Fur
ther conservative expansion and addt

tlonal equipment are the motives for

obtaining additional capital at this
time. ,Amounts of $100 or more are so

licited. The rate of interest is 7 per
cent payable semi-annually with the

prrvllege of withdrawing any or-all of
the investment at any time upon 30

days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

mend this investment and believe it as

safe as a government bond. A letter to

me will bring y_Qu. promptly further in
formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

- 'It,
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"look .forthe
· Red·BaU�

"'.

Tol ge_t long -wearing' .

Rubber Boots, look for

the Red Ball.
_- To 'get well- fitting -.

". -.

'Rubber _ Boots, look for
...

�
-' ""

-_

the Red Ball.

'.
To get Arctics; Light

Weight, Rubbers, and
other Rubber orWoolen

Footwear that will sat

is�y you- in every way,
look for the Red Ball.�-; .

For thirty-six' years
farmers and outdoor

workers everywhere
have recognized the

Red Ball as their guide'
andprotection in,buying.
We don't make any-

.

-

thing but footwear-and
we knowhow.

.

,
MISHAWAKA WOOLEN'

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

441 Water Street, Mis·hawaka, Ind.

"The House that Pays Millions
for Quality"

.

It
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of other' ingredi�tB. One cif the best
. known of these is the Lighthouse
Whitewash, and within the last few

months a. very desirable' formula has

been developed by the,Chemical De

partment 'of the National Lime Asso·
ciation and is givep here. Three for

mulas follow, the last two of which

F G D d' '0'
. I

are the more durable:

armers at reat ,Hen
. lrganize _a Livestoc { 1. OrdinarYWhitewash.-Placeabout.

.8 Shipping .Associatioe and Elect Officers �lt£o�n��l�:n�U��k���er�nt�o�e�e���
-:-. " I.' .'. •

. .�. _.
vessel with. a piece of carpet or burlap

ORGANIZATION, of a rivestoek- per�od. Farm daiiying has the ad- and let it stand for about an hour,

shipping associa\tio�, by farmers �a;ntage of �rnishlng. Iabor for the stirring, if necessary, to prevent burn-

,
at Great Bend has )Ust been com- fa·mner during. the winter when other- ing,

�leted. The association will haadle w-ise there would be no income during If too little water is used, the lime

ship,ril.ehts of' 'cattle, sheep and'trogs. that time."
.

'

will not be completely slaked or hy-

Frank McKinney was elected president, drated, and 'besides it may burn.

Will Koopman, vice- president and W. "': :Rriz.es tor Dairymen
Burned or scorched lime is generally

D. Essmiller, secretarg-trensurer, lumpy and the mix is transparent after

-,- .,',rhe· board of directors of the Kan-
enough water is addedv.to bring it to

Knigh" "'oooty Agent m'. Gra,y
-sas Cit?, Chamber of Commerce h�s .

. ,. '" .
' IWpropnated $1,000' to be awarded III

brush conststeney. Too much water,

LOUIS M. Knight has been eleeteds four cash prlzes, to the county farm on the other hand retards the slacking

count! agent of <?ray county to. succeed: bureaus or county cow testing assocta- by- lowering the heat.

County Agent Stmson- who reslgned to tlons in Kansas Or Missouri that will By the addition of 4% pounds of

b,ecome agent' in Pratt county. The complete the largest number of dairy common sal't the whitewash is con

�ray County Farm Bureau elected of- records on individual cows in 11>23. siderably improved �n penetratirig

ticers as follows: It is the- purpose of the contest to POWCl' and durability.

Sam Robins re-elected president; encourage better dAiryiJrg and tlre lm- !'- simpler wa! in ,,:hich to prepar�.
John Henderson, "ice president"; provement of daley .ca ttle in the two .thls �vhltewash IS �o mlx. ordinary con�
Howard Good, seeretary-treusufer ; stu tes,"

.

The contest starts Jailuu ry 1., merclal hydrated hme with- w.J!.te� until

John A. Johnson 'wns chosen As dele- A,ll counties in Kansas and those in the- proper brush consistency. IS ob-

_gat�. to the Kan.sas State, Hoard, of' Missojlri fJUsl of Sch.uyler, Adair, Ma- tained.
.'

Agrlculture lIl�tmg in. Topeka and con, Rano'O:l:ph, Boone, Cole, Miller, 2. A More Durabl� Whltewash-:-For
Howard Good wlii. represent the bureau Pulask! Texas and Howell are eligible &: more durable whitewush, especlally

at the state farm bueeair meeting' ut
"

to. ente�. .

'- for exterio.r use, combine 50 pounds of

Manhattan. J. R Filch ao/! C. R. ;Gearhart, Kan- �ydrated hme, (or 38 pounds of quick-

\ -

sas State Agricultural' College; P. H. lime ) , 3 pounds of sodnlI� phosphate

'Colorado's Champion Spud Grower Ross county farm agent supervisor for (or soda ash may be substituted), and

. ,'Fred Diller of Center, coi«, a Kan�as, and E. M. Harmon, datry 5 pounds o� caseine with 9% gallons of

member of the SagUache County Potato specialist, extension department of the, �vater. It IS be�t prepared .by dl�solv
club, is the champion spud grower of University of Kansas, with G. W. Catts, mg the caseine m the solution ?f sod

the state. Fred gre,w some �ightf fine agricultural commissioner of the Kan- ium phosphate and then add this com-
,

posite to the eol dvm llk-of-Ilme,
3. The Lighthouse Whitewas1.

Milke a thin paste of 50 _pounds of

hydrated lime in !Joiling water or slake

% bushel 'of quicklime in about 7%

gullons of water, keeping the vessel
well covered and stirring occasionally.
Add 1 peck of common salt dissolved

in hot w.ater, 3 pounds of rice flour

boiled to Ii thin paste and stir in while

hot, % pound of Spanish whiting, and

,I pound of clear glue thoroly dissolved

ln boiling water. Mix well in the order

given.
Before using, let the mixture stanel

for several days when application
should be made as hot as possible with
a brush or spray. This formula is
more suitable' for interior than for ex·
terior use.

12
. -,'
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Two FREE Books Oii
Butchering and 'Curing
Mope" than 150,000 Farmers are follow

Ing the directions C"Ontained in .two
books recently issued, and have solved
home 'butchering and meat curing prob-

•
lems quickly and easily,.
Thousands say these. books
are worth many dollars, yet
they are tree to everybody
anxious to know the best
ways to do farm butchering,
'save on living costs and
make money butchering for
friends 'aIm.- neighbors,

. The new and enlarged ed.l
tion of "Simple Instructions for Butch
ering on the Farm" shows you how to
select stock; correct

•way to, slaugnter; how
.

to dress and skin: how
to, chill; how to cut

meat, etc. Pages and
pages ofworking draw-
Ings and diagrams,
Many actual photographs confrlbuted' by

bulcherlng authorities and experienced home
buttrt>ers. "Recipes for Cu.rlng Meat" ..hows

qu{ckest and best" ways to I.!!sure delicious

.home cured meats at lowest cost with less

effort. Reading these, books and having them.
,at band for ready reference w,Ul enable 'any
man to- do home butchering: and meat cur

ing "1.lth surprising ease. Ncr' neild to g,uess.
The simple t'acts are In these boo.ks, aU cl!!tlr
and easy to apply. Add reas the Home Wel

fare Dept" Desk 823. The Carey Salt Co.,
Hutc,hlnson. Kan., and ,these books eontarn

ing more than 60 pages will be sent free and

postpaid. "

.LednlOutOTrddeS
..

'
,."!JJ�YO�FPdY

'Is your'work uninteresting? poorly
·.pard? no -ruture ?-then why not
Ieaen a fascinating; profitable
auto-trade--be a skilled ruechan

.lc-::-Independent:....-masfer ot your
own destiny? You can. We, wHI
herp you. Your Instructor- here
will be R.' O. Dasbach, known the

country aver as "Dash-The M"as

ter Mechanician." lie was ..

Barney Oldfield'a Mechanician
Also. mechantclan to Du r lq Resta
and he will Impart to you, his

slIper-kno,vledge of every par,t at
cars, trucks and tractors-as wen
as details of shop management,
It you want a better job-or a

business of your own-get our win
ter rates and special train-tare

o!ter---'NOW.
"

Western Motor
Mechanics School

1289 Acoma Street., Denver.�lo.

KANSAS ·PARME'R' aDel 'KA IL
'" BREEZE

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

F°heFORD��ela
•

,Equip yourFOMwith the .ame high
quality ignition used as standard

equipment on America'a foremoet

can. Write for Literature
AtwaterKentMg.Co.Dpt.KPhila.

�:..e:����P:-,������L�_g��tl.12

LEARN TO FLY
Let me make an expert AIRPLA�m PILO'l' of

you. PUnts are now recelvllig from $4.000.00 to

$6.000.00 ]ler ye"r, BIG D&MAND-Iearn to

FLY now so· that you will bo really to accept a

good l}osJUon next Sluing.
No schoul tn the wMld ('11 II prepare you JUore

qnickly aud thoro),\', .�{.\' COlil'se or i11stl'uctioll is

comvlete. anel easily mastered. Wl'ite for priees
and vart(clIlnr!\. at once. .,.

, K. R. Garver School of Aviation, Attlaa, Kansas

)�lying field 3 mHes south. and 1 mile Blllit of tOWIl.

Rona on eltber Kerosene, Gasolina or Distillate. Starts
wltbout eranklilg, Vary power at wiD. Mecbanically
�erfect. Yeara Ahead-Dollars Better. New Cataloll
FREE - Shows all styI.... C ...h or Terms. Write l1li.

WrITE ENGINEWORKS
1544 O.III.nd Avenue. - KANSAS OITY. Il10.
1544 Empiro Bulldln.. - PITTSBURCH, PA.
131 Premont Stroot, - .AN PRANCISCO. CAL.

:Hiddlerwest <ftlainlNews
BY SA/1UEl:. II:..BRDlViN1JIG

Reliable ·Trees 51r8';.�
Best vnM'f!tlc9. Best· methods...: or growing. Speelal
prices. li�f'(light or E..xPT'CSS pllid. Agl'r1ts wllilted.
Liberal pay weekly. J�I'1(!O list sent free.
PE}{'TON NUnSERIES, nOO:-iVILLE. 1\10.

A'Good Way'ofRating Cows
,

,
-

-

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

RECENTLY at a farm sale we saw 26 grade cows sold. Fourteen of

them were in c_ow-testing associations aud their records were all

nounced by the cow-tester as the cows were led into the ringt
I'he remaining '12 caws had no records of production.

The cows with known re<:ords' averaged $122.06, while those that

bad not been tested Il!veraged $65.75. Here is at least one definite proof.
that it pays to know what your cows are doing. But ufter you join a

gopd c.ow-testing. associfrti�li .. you will quite likely find a lot of even

better reasons why cow-tel!tiilg, work pays o.n every farm.

sas City 'Chambel' of Commerce, will
fo.rm a committee of supervisors.
The, county in either state hnving

the largest number of cows cOlllpleting
the yearly record will receive $[;00, the
first prize. Three other prizes of $250,
$15{) and $100 will be awarded. At
Teast 20 cO'unties �lust compet(l ill the
contest.

potatoe� in. club demonstrations,. lInd
when t!(e' state seed show was held in

Colol'ado Springs recently he was m1;ed
to enter in cOplpetition.with other Colo
rado potato growel·s. His entry took

sweepstakes over all Colorado growers

at the show. Among the exhibito!'s

who· phlyed "second fiddle" to Fred

were such well known fa.rmers as E. F.

Diller, father of FJ:ed who has been

l'alled the San Luis Valley potato' king,
and Lou D. Sweet who is known

wherever potatoes are known. This is

but another· example of Colorado ..

youngsters beating their fathers at

their own ,game.

Jewell Plans poultry Show
The Third Annual Jewell County

Poutry Association show will be held'
ill about two weeks. The date 1a6 not
been definItely dedlled. Members of
the association met recently and
elec'1ed the following officers. � Presi
dent J. J. Metz; vice IJresident, Robert
Heystead; secretary treasurer, K. D.

TholJlllson. All breeders of purebred
poul tey are urged to exhibit birqs.

ItIakes �oney With Cows

George Bedor of Hollis has just
finished his modern dairy barn which

has 16, stanchions. Mr. Bedor COll

siders farm dairying a mere paying
farm enterpriSe than the continuous

cropping system. D.uring 1920 he had

an income of $700 from nine Shortllorn
milk cows in their heifer year. "This

is very good." SHYS' '.rIleodore· Yost, the
county agent, "considering this reconl

was made during their first lacatution

Whitewash That Will Last

From earliest times, the simple form
of whitewash consisted of suspension
of milk of lime. Within reeellt years
there have been developed certain im

provcd types of whitewaSh thru the lise

The Annual F'arm Inventory

PEDDLER

The Farmer Pays More "_"""n His SJaGre of. 'I'ax.· .. "'hlle the Ignorant Foreign

Peddler DodgeM Thl.. Durden, Piles Up. a Fortnne and Buy.. Farm Mortgages

• January 13, 1928.

Two Prairie Chicken Stories·

"Charlie Reno went chicken hunting
recently," says the editor of the Sa
tanta Chief, "and promised to- trade

the editor a wild chicken for a tame

chicken, but we have been unable to

complet£" the deal yet."
-

.

Frunk Pinet tells us the best chicl,en

story we have heard in several years.
He suys he was down in Woodson

county rpC'ently; that Harry Ashley
took his friends in charge, and led the

Iyay to a wild meadow where the part.y
got seven prairie chickens. That should

fill a lot of Kansas hunters with envy.

Capper a Farm Product

From the Buffalo Courier

In 1884 a Ka'nsas furmer boy, 18

;l'ears old, callclI I1t the office of the

'.ropeka Dnily Capital and applied for

worl,. The next day he began to

lenrn to set type. He now owns the

Till per ; also another daily paper; five

weeldies; also three semi-l110nthlif's,
alltI t.wo monthlies,
'He is a Ull i I'cd States Senn tor, alHl

1:; hcad of the Farm Bloc. ,A ('onsid·

crable adlievcment in 38 years. But

it should be---said that he had had the

advantage of haring heen a vrinter's"
devil in a country prillting office at

50 ccnts n ''i'eek, And Senutor Ar

tlml' C:lp].wr is ;,;till nehievillg, still pur·
suing, with a Jl('urt for filly f:tte.

Cash
.

For Farm Devices

E"ery farmer at' somc time.. has

made with ordinary touls sOllie valu

au Ie labor su \'ing df'vicc in \\'hich all
of ollr readers would be very much
interested, For the five best del'it:es
submitted a prize of $1 in cash will

be gh-en -and 50 'cents apiece will be,
given fOl' the second five b�t devices
It'ceived. Send all sl,etches to Frank
A. Meckel, Jj'arm En�ineering Editor,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
'l'opelm, Kun.

..
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What's under the --rubber?
=-hidden weakness or rugged str�gtht

Get the inside story before.you buy your boots
can be grown. Our factories are manned by
the" most experienced boot makers in the

country-craftsmen who know the im

portance of painstaking care. And we';e
proud of the results-and of the satisfaction
farmers take in them.

There's nothingmysterious about the wear
of a boot-s-

-

You get just as much wear out of it as
the maker builds into it:
What's Quilt under the smooth rubber

surface? Is .it rugged strength or hidden
weakness?

'

, In the illustrations below we're making
_ just as plain as diagrams can, what's Yun
der the rubber" in a "U. S." Boot.

, You'll find every type of rubber footwear
We've picked out the fourpoints where

boots get the hardest wear-ankle, back of
in the big 1J. S. line. There's' the U. S.

the heel, instep and sole; Walrus, the famous all-rubber overshoe-
.

Notice the strong reinforcements the.U, S. lace Bootee, a rubber work-.
built into U. S. Boots at everyone of

shoe for spring and faU-U. S. Arctics

these'poiptsr,
and Rubbers-all styles and sizes for

We've been making rubber foot-
-,
the whole family. Look for thet'U. S."

wear for 75 years. Yi1.f- don't just' buy trademark whenever you bpy-th.e
rubber-we actually produce on our honormark of the oldest.rubber organ-

own plantations the finest grade that ization in the world.

Other-Pootw�ar in the big "-U. S." line
'. all built to give the �tmost service

-.

- ,.

"".

. .l'rade

Mark

..

United States Rubber C,ompany'
. - - ,

THB SOLB__:A thitk, ;ingltlay,,'o/
- the finest, toug/ltst "-igh-grade rub
ber. Its flange shape means.extra
protection and wear. A rugged·
outside foxing unites -th« sole and
the upper into one solid 'pi.!�.

.

THB I"NIITBP-A··suie/of grad
uated reinforCing layers in tht
instep combines unusual flex
ibility with 'Surprising strmgth.

•

B�CIt 01' THB HBBL':"""Eleven
. r

layers 'of heavy duck and highest -

grade rubber make this one of .... ...

the strongest points of the whole
-boot.

THB ANItLB"'::'Here the
"U, S." Boo; has an

extra ·"colla,." -that
runs all theway round
the leg, and on top of
that is vulcanized a

heavy side-day. ...

"U- s.,t) B
.

Askfar- '. '. oots
i
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Radio· set for Jaybawker Farm
Santa Claus brought to this farm a

radio set which was immediately erect
ed. Just as soon as the aerial was

up 'and eennected, we "tuned in" and

got;-"Seheneetady, N. Y. fne fil!'st thing.
We listen. bJ means: of headsets but
arread� planning has beguiI for "two �Continued from Page 3)

-, stages of- amplification" and all the foot driveway. The north addition is
rest that goes with it. '-The aerial is turned over to the cows. This section
on 2 b:y; 6. ·pine sticks ·26.feet tall. This is equipped with steel stanchions, and
seems IHgh' enough, I1:S there ij! nothing cement troughs, gutters and floor. The

�o interfere out here in the country. .eows fac.!l out, half' one way and hal.!
I rhe. stations that come in loudest are the other. The stalls are ,3 feet G in
'those Of Kansas CUr-and' Emporilil, ot ches wide, and 5 feet long. The floor
course, but we plainly hear concerts of each stall is 1 inch lower at the

,from Detroit, St. Louts, Atlanta, Du- front than at back to-prevent the cows

rvenport and many other places and slipping. Between the two rows of

I
twice we have "picked up" �avana,. cows is a drlveway which is 3 Inches
Cuba. These sets have cousideruble lower than the floor on which the

·
value besides providing ententalnment cowsstand. This is to make the drain-

·

as over ours we get all the markets age better, and to make Cleaning easier.
several times a day besides several On a dtrect troute from the barn to
weather-forecasts. the hog houses is the milk house, and

•

--.-'. /, after the electrically driven separator
Board LIkes Concrete Culverts has done its work, it is very little trou-

Our township board settled up therr ble to. ea rry the skimmilk the few

affulrs this week preparatory to turn- steps to the hogs. The light plant 'in
· ing over the business to the new j,oard one part of the milk hous� supplies

____
'

��
next Monday. During the yell.r we power for separator, washing machine,
expended iN round num!Jers about $&,- iron, sweeper, and the lights which are

000, a large proportion of it going for to be found in every building -on the

concrete bridges and culverts. furm. The 160-arupere storage battery
This' concrete work is very, sub- makes it necessary to run the engine in'

stantlak.and no doubt wIll be giving connection with the light. plant only
.seuvice 100 years from llOW. 'Ve once a week in summer and twice in

thought it better' to' put a larger pro- winter. A pressure water system now
·

portion of our funds into concrete IS being installed, and soon .there will

I than into grading; our idea hils been be no more water to cti�ry. '.
· .

to fix: the bad places ''first, for a low, The Holsteins are helplng Mr. Roney
muddy place in an otherwise good road and son build, and they are going to

.••'I..."e.la ue Lame? is like a worthless link in an other- see that the Holstein herd is well de-

"'""" flj wise good-chaln. 'We did'not run the "eloped. "Anyone getting anywhere to-

Can He Be Cured? township in debt for we-turned over to day wlth Holsteins must have produc-

OUR'FREE.%page:Save-l'lie-Horse BOOK,win' the new board a balance of $46 111' a 10- tion records," is the way they put it,
tell you 99 timea out oflOO. Itisthe"lastword" cal bank, $50 in the g'eneral fund and "and we are working to have our herd

in helping you to.locate•.unclerstand and treat evety
kind.Hameness. Thiauni'z!leBOOKcosthundreda <;:')'00 in the poll tax funq in the records. complete. Our aim is to have

of dollars but is absolutely tREE to you. .�·�unty treasury.' . every cow in our herd with an Ad-

.C" At"�:""FLe-HORSE.· It is not being honest with the tux- vauced Regfstry Re(�ord."

�VL '.1..11 payers or with,· tile new townshlp
is Bold with a signed Maney-BackGuarantee·tocURI b d t h d tr

.

tl d !Jt Even tho sprin!! planting is best

SPAVIN.RingbOne.ThoroPin.or.-Shoulder�.Kn."e.
oar. 0 an Icap leru WI 1 a e �

Ankle, Hoof andTendon Disease. After e.ve 'r>;g' whicil will take a lal'ge part of the' for fr.uit trees in sunny Kansas,
.Me has failed it haa cur<;d the.�o.t IICli0ua 0IlI!l. ne:ll:t year's revennes to pay. Six yl'firS tbat's no excuse for delaying tli'e""order

cases. Over 350 000 sabsSed ..er.... I' I d fl
.

u b f th t k d
. Itco.tsyounot�ingforthemost.erviceableFREE; ago, this towns up 18: .8: 'oatlllg e t or e nursery s oc - you nee '.

BOOK on lamenes9 evel' printed, exp�rt ve�er;i�ary
advice and sMnple of Guarantee. No obhgahon.
all FREE. Don'Cifail to write t0t,fSY.

.

TROY CHEMICAL €0•• 315State S .. Blnrhamtoa, N. Y.
At ,Druggists aad Dealers with
'BllPled Contract or sent prepBid'.

...

_.:=.; •
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_ RosyCheekS
1l1u:l,Spark6�Eyes�.

'GOOD health, the si'gBs. of whieh are

so plainlY'written in looks aDd action,:
comes from within-the: natun.d result 6£
right food, such as Grape-Nuts·.

,

...
."..--

Crisp, delicious and soundly nourishing
-easily digested and quickly assimilated
-Grape�Nuts brings happy smiles at the

breakfast lable II1ld hap,py feelings
afterwaed,
All the' family will thank you for. in- �

.�luding Grape-Nuts in your' �cery
order today. It�s. ready to serve jD\ a mo-
ment with cream or milk.

.

Grape:NUts.

,

-THE BOpy BUILDER
l/

"There's a Reason!�
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek;·Miob.

How 10· Renew
Your 'Light Plant

..

It you operate any Farm
LIght and Power Plant. 31011

����t���wE��g��g�uro?e'r.
We take your old. spent· bat
terles, malte you 0. 11beral al
lowance for- them and renew
your pll1nt with tbe"tamoUll

. -g�lv�rg\��. �IJ,��r��ra�esJf!'�,
These tIme-tested long Jitstlng batteries dellver 0. con-

I rl�:t� g�¥�n��m�uW��'nri'J ;t�r;dW::_n-r.h3r.k':r�::2�;:a
provide abundant reserve power tor heavy duty. .As

- standard equipment ou many ot the best Farm Light
Plante. thou3ands ot them are now giving unmirm
satlBtaotion everywhere. ..

521 Experiments-
Don't 131 an unproven battery. Twenty yenrs ot

BIIccesslull building batterIes tor every kind ot use

are behin every Universal. 521 costly experlme'ntB
throughout these years. have developed these truly
wondeplul all-duty powcrlul_llatterles. UnIversal. �
sealed giBSS j IUS are oversize, use lo\V grftvlty acid,
making plllteslllRt longer. Extra-size sedIment space
DO cleaning nCCCBB:lry. Universal Batteries como to

you tully charged and sealed-rendy to connect right
up to your plant-no nesembllng. /' ,;

We alao make RadIo and Automobile Batteries
and Repair Parts For Any Make Battery.

Battery Guide Sent FREE
No matter what kind ot Plant you have. tbls Inter

estlnglJOok will show you just how to renew the system
wIth UnIversal BatterIes. The rIght size lor every

Farm Power o.nd�Llg'lt Syatem made. It also liSts

Parts tor all makes o( batterIes. ··Ca.re ot BatterIes"

Is anotber valuable treatIse: wlll alBO be sent Iree

with the new Universal Battery Guide. Wben you

write, mention brand-Dame and age ot your preaent
batteries so that we can give you the correct allowanc3e)
ftaure. Write today.' • {13

muvERSAL BAmRY CO.. 3419 So.La Sane St..�o.m.

• Jip1uary 13, :t92g.·

'JU'IhaIVKers Farm Notes
. 'B,/ "HiJr/PY 'Hatch

" /

wi�nF�g��� ����I(���,�e:�
back to the old smoke
house mcthdd.
Guaranteed to keep out

:���k;�'b�afi:c :��k:,r�nd
prevent meat from becom

Inl strong· or rancid. Your
.

money -back if Fill"ro fails •

.

A Unitt<! Sta.... Go,·ern.
- mentpatent protects ·Figaro.
None other can' be like\ it.

.

Used (or 18 years. Sold by
20,000 storu.

JrIGAAO
CHEMICAL CO.' �

1Jallas.'Jexas •

! l
-'

\

.The Radio- Set Installed on the Jayhawker Farm
: .Picks Up Market Reports and Concerts

.... p
·

W1-
E· CAN recall. many C)l1'istmas -of $5,560' besides a bonded dept .of $3,- _

:
.

. da:ys. during the last 40 years 000 and it has -all been paid and the
· , .

ut none was as warm as the township 1'8 tree from debt' with a

�'one, jnst past. When the mercury smell amount in the treasury. It is

Istli:nds a:tr 68 above, as it did here only ,filir to say, however, that tIie

!(lhrlstm(lB' day, one thinks more of bonded debt WIIS paid by, a sinking
· �Iy October- than of. late December. fund raised over' a serles of years, so

· ']'t is now well along in January and that the amount of� $3,000 has not all

jsiBC& Christmas, tee has searaely been ratsed in the last six years.
'

- 'formed. in the water- tanks, The last

I tln:ee.: years. bring: to my mind, the three
· yearS! from 1895· to 1807 inclusive when
: the- mercury. 'did not reach. zer.o here;
: often. in, Jwnuar:v. af those years we had
·

ne- :l!Ire' in. the: housa and often the

door. steod' open.'
,

Some< slliY th�t a. liard' winter pre-
! cedes. a gaad' crop and, that a tpild:
:winter- is, Il!lmosli: certainly a sIgn of a

poor· one' b.ut. tha.& did nOf prove, true
· in the' late- nin.eties and it did not
·

prove, true in. 192'.0-21, or ·l!9�2. And for
the satlatactton of those wbo think a

'cold winter a harbinger' of' a good crop
.I� have 'only to saY" that- we have Jan

ioorY.;. F'eorDaI!y, and. March yet before
: us, so' we' cannot yet call this a mild
.

winter.

An Unfair Tax Arrangement
One of the things which 'does not

seem quite fair 'to me is the fact that
villages &f. a few hundred people,
called here in the West "cities-of the
third. class" pay 1I0 township road tax
at alrY-et they vote JIor, and often elect,
officers who have. the expending of this
road fund. It would be quite possible
for· a __v·iUage to elect the entire town

ship board whp would have sole charge
of the expending .of the road fund, not a
dollar of which they had paid. In old
times our forefa thers fought beeause
they had "taxation witl� representa
tion" but -today nearly all our Kansas

villages have "representation without
taxation." If the small towns pay no

township..,road tax they should not be
given the authority to spend the money
and to say where it should be spent.
This is something the new legislature
should look after.

."

Changed fro'm Beef to Milkers

� -

so Fnr n8' Concrete Culvert", nre Concerncd, the First Cost if! the Lnst, \
DDil 'llhey Always Eadure FOtr a Great MaDY Yea.."

-. .
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.ers' Associations, according t-th an' �- i'J�-----.....--.,...-----

.·:.Jlolmcement 'by .Tohn MaIiley, secretary LEr,"'s D,1v if A IEl YOUR
of the Oklahoma organization, "l'l'.bich 'I 'W .C"rail�LI';��I'.'has headquarters at Enid, Okla. r.:�c�g�.n �m� ,', .

'
.

-

.

Of this .amounq.more tha�.-$200,000 I Isn't It? Yot we """come t
'will/go to 'members in -Oklahoma and do more t h a n .- 'N ,

the remainder to !I'elXas,. ;rhis is' ni J �r,�,\ w:e�nrIc�: �vt "'"UTU
'

future payment on all wh�af delivered:: P.i��Jlru�;���

C
.

A 'W a, a'
.

Ad'
. prlor to.October 1, paid on- basts Nb. 1 f

The,nostremark'

! onnty , gent "e.nh. ,onhnues to vance In at:'7o cents bard and so�L�vhe!_\t. Thi� :�,1� '�:3"J��g

Northern .and W;�stem. State.. s .at Usual-Rate' .:�!�.:t��:\!°r:J,;:!:e�tl:!S'�:� :p��� I �m?�;v::�lIi��' I.

- <itt nIt ill be� d f t nuets or allY otn-

"<,
,I '

10 a ,PRymen,:s ·w
.

a e. ro� I
er oolld ·f,lIel. .Heal. in a' ll!ty 'and aaY•• half the

'SlHOULD county agent 'WOf.·k "con- The expanded :o).)�ratioIlS c.lilmdnfit� ...
time to -tlme -as the {poole -wheat 1m' fueh:"".t. DoeBn't hovp'to be In.talled-slls OD top

, 'ttnue-to advance .In 'the 831 Notth· in the .declar.a.tiOll Iff dlvidends :by .stx sold and money accumulated -with.' ��:i:.�t$t!rs��:::�e�tl��;';!·d:';;�e"'i��.�·�� .l:,':,'!
� :-em.awl Western(8tates'Rflthe;av� '9f ·,tile more' ;prosperous, .farm loan -:�vh.fc;h . to, .make .the ,payments_: 'The I ��jl����rlll)�k�RT.rf&��g��:.::

"emge rete tit . has .mallitliluetl .durlng . banksmggregntllli" ,:m@re'than 1 ·uiUllon .,y�r·s -average wlll,be -wen ...ver ,the 1 SOU�h '�Hve :8t., .LOI/A••eI.. , ,Calif, Cotuib- Rep-
'

(the last ,:U Ye&l1S, .or since its '.begin-_ ·dollars, :Mr. �bdell:dE!(!lar:ed. 'Il'heother .dolla� .�Rl·k'.aIld "show:the members , .....
r.._e_,.,__.e_._W_a_D_le_d, .;:

'Ding, .ever,y county in .thell.ee.trt;ates wlll land .bankSIPllid,th.Eiirl.regUlar .di,v;idenils :a, profit. ?ver ;t1w -old 'method, -assoeia-, --.-

lhnv.e -'9. _1.:esident agent w.ithJn :the nmtt '.01.8 ,por cent, '.he 'reported. ,

' .tton ,offICials· declare. . J

'Ithree ;yeo:rs� _

Of .the 1;61'6 ·agric.u'ltural 'jV:e,bell:�ve thls'distribution to:ifuTm
.VlUln·......s't .0-r".n"e .n••;.._.., .m. ,.u _

-counttes in "the,Be states, ·1;239 have ;borl'OWerS'lB,'9.,.tranSllctioil without'jpre- "'__ '" . _ vu__ .. -

;Jl'gellts, -aecordtng to 'the :report 'issued -eedent .. in the chIstory ·-.of :,ag,r.icultural 'Well 'postell ,obser,vel'S, denlllre' -tbe

tby rthe -United States 'Depul'tmimt of finance," the commissioner said ,in ,'II -beltef .that 'Kansas :this 'Year has 'the

':Agllfoulture ..as lDeplIl',tment :.Ctro.ular statement on behalf of 1:ile iboard. youngest set of Grange executives of

��4 entrtled : '�Status 'and :Results 'of ·W,beat'Grower.s 'Di8·trbut-;:�':iOO'OOO ·any '8ta�e, Riv.e '.(jUicers, C. -C. '·Gags

(Coinky n.gent W.ork in :the NOl'thern' .
:
I e'r' '

...
·well 'of KlngmlilJ, WlUiam I Gooke 'of

;and,Western States,.'1921." ,A Bum ·of apoproxl.matel:y $30O';OOOiin -Lea.venworth,'lRa.y Nickolson 'of 'Mo-

;---
\ \ -,cheuks ,has been mmled ·.to members t�f l'i�'1lnd ,Mrs, 'Boris York .of -ShlHll1lee

,Farmers Market' Their Own ,Sto�k - thl'Oklah{)ma 'Rnd .Te;m:s Wll�.fit 'Grow-, county, .dre iaU not 'yet 30 yeftrs, 'Old.
. -,

·\January '13, ,1923. •
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f;()lmt orgau1zdtion Notes.
I -BY .R!lJW, lCORRF.._SPONDENTS

,

At.a .meeting of the 'Walnu't:S'hjpping
Association, of 'Valnut, Kan. ,recently,
ithe 'business agent, J. ,H. Balla, re

Iportcd that he had shtppeu 21 cars .of
llivestock since 'February 7, .1922. _

Tbis stock was entirely consigned to
,fthe F;lrIJJ.ells ·Union -Live Stock 'Com

lI\lissiQ{1 at ,Kansas City and consisted

of' O� sheep, 281 cn ttle Ulad 839 hogs,
They ·WE're very ·satisfU.l;torl1y ,handled
by HIe KAnsns 'City firm. ,

The fa rmel'S were paid a total of

�22,OO1.20. Mr. Balla will continue as

shipping agent and--€} H. ,Beech was

e)e�;�;��;;;:;���:�;;;:;�� bJ' !·the best year for club work in "Cloud.

comIty, -says T. F. ;Yost, the ('ouht·

ag'Pnt M. 'H. Cor of the Club Depart
ment of the Agricultural College, was

in the county two dn�'s recently, assist

ing the.�'ounty agent in 'startlng some

livestock clubs. The high school boys
at Simpson ,nre interested ,in having a

"Sow tll1tl -Litter" club. At the present
time ·tllere�promlses to be at l�ast 'six

'.

of .these clubs tin ,the county, in mldi

tion to some clubs ,in 'pig 'feeding, baby
ueQf, poultrY"and sewing for the ,girls.

:Pouitry 'Show in !J'tlpelm
,Forty-eight members (ojf the Topelm

Poultry 'Breetlers' Association -assis�ed
In entertaining the 'lUf.mbers of"'

....

th(\,
Kansas State Poultry ,Breeders' Asso- '-.

dation ;]t the 34th allllual,sl.lI'lw of the

or!�llnization which "'as .lleld January
8 to 13 at ,the city ,auditorium in

-

a'opeka.
Twenty-fiye lnmdred birds of various

ureellS' and sizes from .all parts of 'the' "

state and man�' adjoining stat�s 'were

on exhibition. A number of the,birds
have won pl'izes a� other' state and

11ft tionnl shows.
-

,-

-Implement Men Meet ->January 16

'rlie :,34th annual convention ''Of ,tlle

W·estern Retail Implement IIn(1 Hard

wnre 1\.ssociaWm will be held in Kan

sas City, 'January ,10-18 and will pring
to 'Kanslts 'City 'ane of the ·la.l'gest
assemhlages of hardware dealer.s ever

held in the. Southwest.
.

The p'togram is to he augmented by
�1. Inrge exhibit. which ·will include

electrjcal .g00ds, sheet metnl 'products,
ston�s, furmlce's, antoruobile accessor

iE'" and -similnr,g(l)oll-s.

Heads Stocl!: Breeders

Antlm Peterson, 'Shorthorn cattle

breeder of Li'4l1sl:lorg, Kan., bas been

elected president 'of tlw ,McPherson I

Connty Breeders' Association. He sue ..

ceells B. R. Anderson, of McPIlCrsoll.

V. M. Emmert, cOllnt·y ngeJlt, WIIS

chose.n se('retnr�', and Edwin Holt,
lJreecler, 'of Marquette, was elected

tl'easnr{!r.

•
Many Farm Loans Maile

Placin:;: loans in E'XCl'SS of 230 mil
lion dollins, the Federnl 'FUrm 'Loan

System experienced its grea test period
of eX<{lClllsien ill 1022, Commissionel"

Lobdell, of the Federal Farm I>oan

Board, declared tonight in the New
Year's greeting to American farmers.'

The year's record ·for extenslOQ of

credit represents loans more than
ilouble the amonnt placed in anyone
year since the 'initia tion of the' system.

,BcweePi";I". ,and
Regular .Piped Furnacel

at ,M_uteeturer'8 Prices
.

Burn ,�ll' ·klnd. of coal. AI..
Wood ..nil Coal 'FUrnace. havl...
1:Gx16 in, doors, 27 year. oll-tlie

.

market. Mall sketch' of your
'

-

building .tor tull IntOTmation. /

.

'BO'Wl:E IF'UBN;lCE"WOBKS, '

l8.8 :11th 8t.;" Waterloo, 10_

lWhen "WrIting our :advertiserS .,menti.
ilDt,ns3s F�r.and.Mail and Breea.;

\,

. .;'"
- ---- /

Wotn 'by millions for their utiusuaI. service!
\G(I)odrich"'Hi,;Pt;ess" Rubbe1."''Boots andGaite�

with the ;Red Line 'round the te,p-
Goodrich "StraIght..Line" Rubbers ;for 'aU the

family-,;' _

'

The,y make' your f�Qtwear' dfi>llars' ge farther•

This·tune demand'Goqdricl).-sol(f,aoo recQm...

.m�nded ,by ,65;000 ,dealers.,
"--. -�..

•

-

THE 'B. ·F.-GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
).'Akron, Ohio

"'-Buckle :A11.
'RubberGaiter

/

Woman?s Rubber

\

.r0•

GOODRICH.
'''HI-IJRFsS''and "STRAiGHT-UNEflJ
/ RUBBE& -FOOT�

,oO, ,8,ES 'if �IIN rrH E �-O'N'G ,RUN"
.'-.

,

/.

\.
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HAVE you a good watchj
If not, go see tQe1!lger

soll Iine atany store that carries
. Ingersolls.
. Ingersolls keep good time
+-and that after all is the real
purpose of a watch/They are

good-looking, 'but not fancy.
-

The prices range from $1. SO-to
$9:00. About half the models are
Radiolites that tell time in the dark.

.I�
1- Ideal for Farmers

GOOD FARMING PAYS

��r:g:"::'fh:e�Ti:�w:'II�do.Uolthll.,It'buprovenlttothouaaDdo.ltPulverbet
••cb •• deep ••plowed.leave•• looeemulcbon tOP,III.1eee
._to...._ ....._..tt.... GoUto

10b""'];1
_

o.er.:wlDora bJ' rollin. wln�
wb_, aDd other�"'n.� , ..

a. I!'in.� wbetber.aU �. 100•• or hardertlaW ADell tML

:.:_�7=�oeqqaJtoruu.·._II_ to. ...

_ IN taSIZII"••_allGrlClM

Book of FREEPatterns .

. ...,

'j .tI1.lao aend ,.00 free and without obi'"
ptlohmr latelt book of new pattern. hi ..
out Ibo.tn"Mer one bundred ne.., 8prlq
fublona. aJl__pattern. for .bleh are ai....D

�fie.. Fashion hoek allIO eonl:ala.

&="r.:::dl!:=�����

Mary Allen, Inc2 :::t.w6�':!iu::�:::,v:.;
ror�:.'r:l:���!ii�Dtzee:.d���.a::..=
..teet book of pattema.

Bu' M....."�� _

N_ .
. .:.

.

----

A-'" '-_...,
_

/ .

./

;It�Buijds Strength'

I
You have often wondere�

lwhy a very little emulsified
cod-liver oil, taken regularly,
works almost like malUc in
building-up the body.

Scott's Emulsion
enables "'you to enjoy the I

.

tl
fulle�t b�nefits of the I- purest vltamme-bear-

. ing cod - liver oil. It
. helps keep the

Vital'Jforces of the b.ody
strong. Be sure it'sScotfs!
Seott.& Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 22·48

" 1II!lI-
..

Whe� Radio G�es �p' Farms '" �U" d' 'w··• t
..

- ...
-

--. .

•

"',.!. . ca an m er
Automobile Storage Batteries are .Adapted_to _MoneySavingClubbingOffe�8

Use With Radio Receiving Sets
.....

. fr�'::f::lr���·:.·.·:;·::.·. CIUb1�0;for
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Kansas Farmer and Q1 60
Mail and"Breeze. . . . . . . . .f op •

Ofters Good for 111 Days Only
. NOTE-It you should happen noC to

find your tavorlte magazines In these

clubs. make-�up a special club ot your

own and write us for our specIal price.
. -::::� We can save you money on any com ..

blna:tlon of Kansas Fa�Jller and Mall &

Breeze and an)<- two' or wore other mag
azines you want.

------------�-�----�----
Kansas Farmer and Mall It Breeze,

.

Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find for whIch pleaee
send �me all the perIodIcals named In

K-ANSAS FARMER a-nd MAl L
'" BRlIllllZm .

•

lIT WILL not be long, before· the plants, three"cells' of the battery may
farm

_

without a radio receiving set be used for the filament current on

. will be considered as. isolated ali the radio set, and, no other-Bt6rage bat
the farm' without a telephone or 'an tery .need be purchased.
automobile."

. On farms not so equipped with"elec

..
So· rapid has .. the development of tric plants, a battery must be supplied,

radio "�ommunicati6n been that 'the but this 6-volt current din very 'read

bupply 'Of apparatus has not begun to" .1ly be supplied by the automobile
'catch up with the demand. Users- of starting and lighting battery, and

radio receiving sets who started out while Qonly 5 per cent of the farms in

with the idea of indulging' in a little Kansas are electrically equipped,'Mver
{'xtravligant amusement, have come to

. 70 per cent have automobiles and most

realize the tremendous value. and utll- of the cars have 6 Yolt storage bat-

ity of radio in their everyday pro- terles.
,

.

'

grams. "

.
..

The single tube radio: receiving set,
-Tt is not at all strange that the ma- since it has. but one vacuum tube to

jority:of this countrY'fL}'adio sets are Ugh,t,. :r.equires less than one a!!lyere for
at present owned by people living in 0I!eratlOn. An 80'ampere hour battery
the cities. The same was true in-flte- WIll supply such a set with current for

"'I),arly days of the automobile and. 80 hour� or. more without recharging,
every other modern convenience..Folks.. so that if a separate radlo battery is

on the farm seem -to be the last ones used, it need not be charged more often

ro take up' these things and there is than once every two. or three,months,

perhaps a reason.
'.

,
- and then at a cost of 50 cents in case

Injhe case of radio, the reason ad- it is taken to a service statton In town.

vanc�d _by most f� folks fOl' not in- C«ist of <;.barging Small,
stalhng 1'a�io sets 113 that ther� are But what is more simple than using
but. few f�rm homes el!ctrlcally the regular automobile battery for
equtpped. TIns reason seems perfectly your receiving set? If you find it too
l?glCal to a person ,,:h? kno�s yerY"'1nconvenient to remove the battery
httle �out r�dlO receiving .apparatus, from the car and carry it· into the
-but it really IS l!0 reason at �ll whe_n houseJor use on. the radio set, -why
the actual working of a radio set IS. not run a couple oi wires out of a

understood. /.. window or thru the wall and. attach
.

Storage -Battery ,Essential. clips at th� ends .of these Fires? T�efi
. � .. . run the automobile close to the wm-

. T_he small crystal. recelv;r �lth· Its dow 'an1r simply attach these wires
..

hmlte<;l receiving .�ange. requires no whenever_ you wlsh-' to receive 'market

tatterl.eJl o� electrical eqmpment of news or a' concert.' The automobile is

rny- kind, but it.s greatest drawb�ck used enough to keep the battery pretty
>R jhe fact that Wlt� It, one can reC,..elve well charged, and the radio set .will.not
from. no �reater distance than .20 to consume enough current to dIscharge
50 mlles.

.

the battery appl;eciably.
Tpe audlOn, or vacuum tube l'ec�iv- There' are the two alternatives on

ing. s�ts req.uire electrical �urrent for �the ..
farm which is not electrically

theIr operatIOn. T�ey �'eqUlre a. 6-volt equipped. Tlle l'a_dio user may buy, a

�urrent to beat the fllam�nt III the special bli'ftery-and hav&-1t charged at
vacuum tube, and they reqmre u 22¥.!- n service station about six, times a

v,olt current for- the plate in �his tube. year, or' he inay use the automobile
'Ihe lll.tter current is 'supphed by ..a... battery' In the first instance, he will
g2%-volt dry cell battery which pre- be obliged t6 pay about $3' a year for
sents no problem other than that this the charg-ilfg, and in 'the second,' he
battery must be renewed about once a will pay nothing. Every. farm with- an
yeQl", perhaps twice. This at a cost automobile which has a storage bat
of from $1.75 to $3. t�ry will find the electrical .problem
The 6 volt current is usually sup- very simple so fat._as radio is con-'

plied by a storage battery which re- cerned. Every farm which has a 32

quires charging at intervals. On fal'ms volt farm electric. pJant rCaD use the

which have' 32-volt farm electric (Continued on .Page 35)

Modern Justice A La Carte.

Farme�Tho"e Two City Chaps Ran Over JUe anuKnoeked J\le-DowD,

Policeman-Can't HelP It. You're Pinched for Obstructing; Trnffie.

• January 13, 1923;

Kansas Former and
Mall It Breeze .••••.•...

Gentlewoman.••.•.•..•..
Household ....•. '

.

Qlub 101 aU 'r�r

,1.10,
Ka_ Farmer and,
Mail It Breeze .••••••• :

Woman'sWorld ••...•....
Poonle's Ponular 1110•.....

Club l-li� all-for

$1.30
Koo8lls Finmer and
,Moll It Breeze . .,... ...;-••..

McCaU's ......•.••.••....
Good st es-;-:-;-; .

Club lOS aU for

-$1.40 -

Kansas Fa9ner and

� Club 104, all torMall It Breeze. . • • • • • • . '_..' .

American Woman••••.. .', - 4It1 75-
-

P""ple's Home Jr.. . . . . . . . .
op •

Kan8llS FarmeJ;..l1nd
Mall '" B�eze .•.•

'

•.•••

Amerlean'Woman•..••.•..
McCaU's.......•..........

Club 106 sn for

,1.50
..

Kansas Farmer ODd
Mail It B�eze .•

'

.•••• ; •.
Household ••••.•••••••••.

. McCall'y•.......•.••••.••
Mother's Ma adnlS....•..

Club 107 aU tor

'1.60
Kansas' rmer and "Club 108 all for
Mall It Breeze .••••••••.

PictorIal Review .•.•�.... $1.75American lVoman ...•....

Kansas Former and

f
...

Mall & Breeze. . . . • . • • .. Club 109 all for
Today's Housewife....... 1i21 50Housellold. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . op.
Gentlewoman............·

.

Kansas )"armer and

l CI.110 ,II for. Mall & Breeze. • . . • • • . . ,

Modern Priscilla.. ...•... 2.20
People's Popular Mo.. . . . . ___;
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Christian Herald.... Q2 10G'ood Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . . op.
Household .

Kanslls Former "0/' { Club 112 all for
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-
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.
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_

,.
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Club 114 all for
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Kansas Former and .. _ t
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Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . . $1- -30Thrlce-a-'VeekWorld.... _.

Kansas )'''' rmer on�, t
Club '11.6 all for

Mol� It Breeze ..•. ,..... _ $1-30Bryan s Comffilln�r. . . . . . . _.

Kansas Farmer and t
Club 119 all for

IIlalJ & Breeze. . . . . . • • . . $1 80'Woman's Home Oornp. . . . _.
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Boys' Magazine. . . . . . . . . . _,I.e
-
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.¥.alf It Breeze. .. . . . • • . . Q2 'GOAmerlcan·Magazlne...... op.
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$1.�5
.
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1I1ail It Breeze , •.�.

Bryan's Commoner........ -il2.00
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op
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"1'"
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..
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•
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�g�I:�:{,f:Ad.��':::::.
Boys'llfagazine '.

Club 128 all for
$1.90
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!
_
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'Vo on'.Wotld .
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Household .
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$1.35

Club No ...•••.•••••• ifor a term at one

year each .
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Address .
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cash a few'--elHlcks tor-fo� .exp�es,
arld turn _the money 'OYer to ,BuUoclt..
Now Rat� tells me .tllat J. WAS work�
.fng with a. spotte.r-bis'-�PQUler-ilillid
t�at be .can send, me up far bdbet:y.
It's a lie. I don't' know what .BuJ.I.ock

_
did witb Ule money, lind I don't want

May to stay and keep the office openxto know."
.

,

'while' I could go down.:stairs. and get I "But SOQ had orders toO .ctve lit to

my-dinner In the station· restaurant; him when, be- required it, ·didn't y�?"
and/he went off UP-OO,WIl-to, the club, Mr. No.rcross cUt .in.

.

r suppose. Af.ter I'd bad my bite, I
.

"That's no.ne of your business. I

let May go. EverythiJlg was moving wantjsou 00 caeke t:!lis m� Hatch off

wong all right, .so far as anybody could /of me r� '_:, I
see. We had five extra fuel trains The boss had picked up his ]J6�l'- ,

loading aL·the compallJ",S chutes at kn!fe. "I don't know.wley YR -should

,Coalville, aUd tbe despatcher was In- come to .me fOl" OOlp," h� said. '''Y'()\1

strueted to work them 'Out on the l!.!J.e have been hand-in-glove 'with .these·

during the- night., distrlbutingA:hem to coasplraitors ever since. you came out

the towns that had reported shortages. here. YOII have known what they

They were not to be furlled.. over to were doing t@ destrQ� the, .ruib_d

the regular coal' yards; they were to pt"E»pel'CY and wreck our tralns, and

.j)e side-tracked and held for emer- t1.vo days ago YOIil Imew tbey bad set

gencies.
_

� a-rrp for my '-!Speciai t�in on the
--

l
Strathcona ora.nC'h--a trap tnat was

lWr. CaotieU. Was Lo.ral
.... jUeaB.t to kHl me."

lIr_ Noreross came ,baek: about -eight I '-,
-

. . .,H

�'cloek. at!_d 1 ga�'e him,my report of "'\Vby SlnlUldn"i.,You � K'lUC41.

how things were goiDg on the line. A it. was 11. random shot, and I knew

little later, !\Jr, Cautrelt dropped i,n, tbat Mr. �o�r()ss WAS jnst gtle8Sing

and there was a qulet talk about the at where It might lund when be fired .

situation, and what it WI\S likely to de- it ... But it weat bome; oh, ),011 bet it

,veJ0I1. The .1I�wiba1D�r editor was went h01Jl��
given atl: the !n.cts,

.

except the b� one "Danin Y'(JU 1" gurgled, the bouu:l!.er,
about Hatch't!'.drtb-grip on us, an.d in

llnlf starting to his feet. ''''Why should-

_ turn Mr, Canteef p.r�-lsed the help of n't I \'I'1I.nt to" see .you killed? And

his paper to the last ditch-tho, of wbat do I eare what becomes of your

course,. he had no iaea how ,deep that cursed run road t Haven't you dune

-IS\5t 'ditch was going to be. I ha'it'1i. enough to me?"
.

lot of filing: and i1idexing to 'dd and I· "No!" And tben: "As I told you in

kept at work wbile they were4alking, the begin!ling, w� wou't go into any
wondering aU -the time if tlie' boss, ph-ase,uf. It that Invol vas 'Mrs. Colltng

would v(,ll.ture to tell the
'

editor about wood. Get. back into your own boat,

the depth of-: that "last dlteh." He' Ard you trying to ten me ,now that

didn't. I guess he' thought lle 'wouldn't Hatel� is threatenlng you?"
'

until he had to. "He's played me for a come-on. He

It was pI'etty ne�r:l..v nine o'clock �ays h�'B got the wbole bllsine�� dO�D
when the editor went away, and Mr. In 'black and white, with nffidavIts,

Norcross was just -sayi�"to me that, �e had. the nerve to ;ten me less tl�an
11e guessed we'd better kT�k off for an 11O.U1" ,

ago that be d, �:nrn me alrvy
the night. when we !Joth heard a step if I dldn t toe the mark.

.

in'May's rQom. A second later the "What dOle'S he want you to do?"

door ,,,as pushed <open IUld a maa-;<'llme "He wants 'me to sUck around here

in, making for the nearest chair and so he 'can use ,me against you._ ..
Be

Iflin<ring himself intQ it as If he'd knows how' YO:U'l� mixed up-' with
reac·Ilea. the limit. 1t WllB eoUingwood. ,Sheila an9 that y-od can'-t t"rn a

He wJI.S ('hewing on 11 dl'llld 'ci��n' uIId wheel wltllO,ut making It 10o'k as if

.his face was like the face of a ('orpse. yOu were gomg ��ter me on your own

. Eut he was sooor. _
personal 'I\'CC<H1I1t,

I supposed -he bad .(-ome I
to 1I11ll(e

�

Tllere was a silenee for n little time,

trouble with the hoss on MI�S. Sheila's and the c'·lR:kle of the m�lteb with

!account, !lnd""I qujetly edged open the whieh Mr: NOI'Cross �elig'hf-e� his dgaT

,drawer of my �lesk where I k�pt. Fred '-13I_BRshed lIlt() the shHness lIke a tiny

May's a,utomatic so ns to be ready. He pistol shot. .

<l.idn't waste routh. time.
.' ''''If you hllvc ('ome hel'C witll tll("

""'I saw you as J W{lS coming away i<l�H. {'hnt I ·(.'lm fOl'ce l'Inteh's hand,

from Kendrick's last 11ight" he� be"'an, you ·'UN.' much .misled," sa'i�l the boss. I

with fi biekering rasp i1; his v:ice: "Hns he mntle �� appl'u r t·(, you that he,

"Did you go up 1l..... !1 iust the "'Ull I wns merely t-rymg to h('ll' you avenge'

had loa(led for you I''; /

b
yenr 01\11\ h\11cied \\,1'011');'S'I"

'

Mr. Not'cross cut straight tllrll to the "lfe 'slli�1 I <)Ught to get: you; that
I
r"·--·---------------------------------.."

bottom" of Ulat little complication at any man whu woultl runkc love to a

a single�troke. ,

mal;!'ied woman ought to he got."

"'Vhat Mrs, Collingwood said to me, M�' chief was looldng past the dcre·

{)r what I said to her, cau have no li(:t anti out tlll'l1 tIl!-! darkened wiri",

possible bearing upon anytbing that, dow.
".

yon may have t<> say to me, or that "You don't know me, MI·. Colling:

I can consent to I isten to, Mr. Colling- wood, !Jut you do ·know your )\'ife.; and
wood." you kilQW that she Is as fnr above

The aerelict sat up in his cUair. suspicion ps the anfels in heuven. Let

"But you've 'g<,t to k!:'ep hands off, that part of it go, Hatch' was mel'cls

just the same; at Kendl'ii:ck's and in using �'ou for his own ends. If Jie

this other business, too. If yon do.n't could persna<le' you t@ ldll me off out

,there is g�ing fo-be blood on tile moon! of tlw "',ay, it. woum be �llerely �lat
Get me'?"\ ,

. , lllu\,h galllell 11l tile busIDess flg_ht.
The boss Jne,et' batted an eye. "rIb You ha\'en't dODe it thus far, and now

/taking it for granted tJrat you are so- I\e is l1sin� YOl'fr �neC:k-<'listjlng eX�f1r

ber, Mr. C_oUing'Wood," he said., "If s�o" as R club with. which 111' proposes

you are, you must surely I.now that to hrain the entire railroad m'anage·
threats-- are about the poorest possible llll"nt, Y01l'r. undf' '1ul'luded, �f we inter·

weapom; you ('all use 311,st ,IIOW." fere with 'his plans." __

\ "It's "a plant, from start to finish!" Collingwood scowlNI UP' at the ('('H-

gritted the lI!Rn ill the ch4ir, '''I have- ing. shifting the dead cigar from one
n't done a damned thing more than to ('ornpr of his mouth to the other,

1

�a.i�ary 18, �.
•
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'Eh.e Wreekers
, I'
tcontlnued f!;,om Page 9)
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Milk P'rofilsBoast B,ank Deposits

PROFITS
from the milk l.iaU hav(" !Jeen-important, in sections where

dai.rying i..'S Ute dlief agriculturnl imlustl'r, in increasing the volume

of business ,ill Augu.st, 1922, O�l' the same month in W21, accot'ding
to GoveJ.'ument rePQl'ts.

-

_ ,

In New/ ·York, .-pI' leading dair�' ...�.ta.te in America mU'rl(etillg more

fluid milk than any' terri.tory of similn I' size in the world, Feilera.J Re
serve Bank .cl.eariugs ind.icate n 20 pel' cent incl'case for DJ..i{]-summer

business tlllis<year o,"er last.
In other agrlct�IQ)Ul'8.t sections of die Uuited' States where dairying has

-only weageI' foothold 110 increase is shown, or if allY on{v slight in com
parison to Ne\v York's figure.
Thruout tire 1:rt'at Northwest where mixed· farming is coming iRto

more general practice a steady iJ�rease is shawn from the lowe�t figure
of � per cent up, The ultimate test of all industry's value to a uatial1

� Wh8;t effect iybas 011 influencing the pl'o�perity of all citizel\S.

.

"./"Shell ad Grind • "_ � • •

with M�onDick-Deering Shellers
and Grinders· driven r by .Ieteraa- -

tioDal Kerosene Engiaes)

EVERV-"an wbo -grows stoclt iOl" proht altonld
.be equipped to grin4 t�' £�(L .It is not bard

'.. work when you have an IuternatJoaal Kel'esene

-Engine (0; :power, and McCormick-Deering Shellers
ana Feed Grinde15 to do the work. A few bout'S Oft

a .ra�n.y .day npw and then w.ill give 'you,a sU,pply ?£
nutrrtious sto�� lood that Will add many 'donars to

\: )'I0UT year's profits.
lfy.ou wiD sinp m,at the store af the McCOrmidt.:

neering �er, he Witt �bow you 'nt�at'ional Kero-
., sene Eogi.nesJ in 1�. 3, 6, and IO,b. p. sizes. And

while you are tlrere, ask him about' McCormick

-Deeri�'g Feecl GriDders. T,be shellers ar� _made in
sizes ranging �rom band ili'ellers to 2 and' 4-bole
and cylinder: powej' shellers Jor custom w"ork.

"
The grimie� are\"bwlt ..in sizes and styles £otever.y_
farm. Find out about tbese necessary machines
next time you are in town.

,

-INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPAHY
"-

CNtCAGO o�e,. UsA

"'., _ 93 BraRCf!R_ anti 1'5,(JOO Dealers in lhe Ullmd State.
......

" ,

WRITE--F-OR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL
.

Hundreds sold. Fits any ol� or new, wood or steel, 2, 3 'Of 4 section hal'row.
'Peoria Hurow Gra•• and Alfalfa,Seeder sows all grass seed. to pniform depth.

'

Low dQwn; nO' waste, Cuts work ID half. You can

nQt afford to waste YQur time and seed. Pays
'for itseff O'n�res. Buy only the
seeder�so eheap eyery- "

one can getQne.

•

•

/



Fo,. Oil Lamps
Forty years �go the first
NationalLight Kerosenewas
sold for oil lamps. It gave
a steady white, bright light
with . a clear chimney and
a clean wick. Almost im
mediately it lifted itself out
of the ordinary CoarOil class
of oils and'became famous as
-a-Kytosene with no smoke Qr
odor. People traveled miles

.
out of their way to buy it.
Today National Light
Kerosene is known a8 the
JUgheat CJualitr Keroaeno on
th_o market. ,

For Oil Stoves
Use it in Iour oil stoves-and
heaters. No impurities to
clog wick or burner. No
smoke or odor to cause ill
health.

For Incubators
Use, it hi' ¥our incubators.
its uniform heat will hatch
healthy chicks from every
fertile egg. No poisonous
fumes to clog egg shell pores
when used in Incubators or
fumes to kill little chicks in
the Brooder. -

For "Tractors
Use it in your Tractor, itwill
develop more power than
ordinary, Coal Oil because
every drop is, consumed in
the firing chamber, elimin
ating any chance of the un
used portion diluting Lubri
cating oil in the crank case.

For Lighting Plants
UseNational Light Kerosene
for your Lighting Plant,
Lanterns, eve r y purpose
where Kerosene is usea you
will find "National Light"
more satisfactory and eco-
nomiCal.

.

You can use a drum ormore.

Mail your order if you r
dealer cannot supply you
and we.,will s_hip from one

of our 96 Distributing
Branches nearest to you.,

Ule En-ar-co Motor Oil;
En-ar-c:o. Gear Compound;
White ROle Ga8olin�.

THE NATIONAL REFINING CO.
Scientific Re/ininll

';M·Ml National Bid,., Cleveland, Ohio
-.------ .....---

�

The National Refining Co.
';04·Ml National Bldg., "'eteveland, Ohio
Quote me on 55·gallon drums ·National

Li�ht Kerosene, advising nearest distrib
utmg point.

Name � '"

Address, .....••••••••••••••••••.••••.••...•

••••• !
•••••••••••••.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••

." "

-

�

-That'S theHandiest
Book iEverS4W

and Its

FREE
�t��r�= -:l&ip�=-t':i,which we will aen� EBE to .Ii,. Iaad
o er.TbJ.bln:r,UlI'htnlnlrcaleal.tor1.1-�r:.·:''ie!,:�lUI:e�.�..:.t;.,,,:,:r�.;:. 'if
• lIeld.....amoant bar. In ltack-an.wero75.000form�robl.m•. It • the hand....t book ever

l;:blil edforform..... We"uraDooend,.oa
_oarne ...

- - .

.

_

SQUARE D"EAL FEN,CE
'

-=�J'J;".��.��e��a!;'�
faita Ions

and 100... better: bow the
fllDOD8 aare Deal Knot reventa
wi....Upp nlr�Inll'-'l:o.. the
oriIDPO� = .........ntr-:/•• ODa I:'bt':b� ::.r.::" Deal ....
aa�� ...� .:,-:sJ.::=�\la:
a.,,==.w::..WIII&:=r::!f'.....

13L...

*
Fort.
1Ia...
llial·
-1M'

_ .....
--

TheMcWade
;

.. \
'v-

AutoDiatically .
,

Sealed Tuhe '. �

No Fabric-N.p Liquid
JustAir "nd Rubber·

, 1

\
.
--.
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"So that's the WI!Y of'lt, iSlU" he New York. htking your wife with you,
.commented. ·"He was working for his" if she wlll go?"
'own pocke!;;,an. the time, and' Uncle- Oolltngwood's' smile ·was a mere
Breck stands pat and slips ·hi�-...the teeth-baring grimace. ,

_.

ace he was needing to make his 'hand "Sh,ella made 'h�r'wedding journey
ft. winner.. Between you and Die, Nor- with me once, when she was just
cross, 1; believe this damned piker eighteen.i The next time she rides with

needs killing_.,a few times, himself." me it will be at my funeral. -Dh, I've
The boss sat _. back in his swing earned it, and I'm not kiCking. And

.

chair.and I could ju�t Imagtne that he about this other thing: I can't duck.
'was tr;y:ing to get 'some sort of proper You know what :e:atch· is holding me

angle on this young' .fellow who, in for. He told me just; a Ilttle while
addition tQ_ his other- scounrtreltsms, ago that if· I stepped aboard of 11

big and little, had wrecked the life of train, I'd be arrested before the train
Shella Macrae. I knew what he was could pull out."

think\ng. He had a theory that no It was-a hands?me little precaution
man that was ever born was either all on the part of the chief of the graft
angel or all devil, and he was hunting ers. If a fight should be precipitated _

for the redeeming streak in this one. -if the boss should try to checkmate

When you looked right hard at the the C. S. & W. gobble-s-the arrest and

haggard face you coul� 'see something indictment of, President Dunton's

sort of half-appealing III it;. something nephew would. ser!$Y bully good and

to make you think that perhaps;�iiway well as a dramatic bit of side play to

back yonder before-the spoiling began, keep the" newspapers rrom printing too
there used to be a man; never a strong 'much about the other thing.
man, I guess, but one....that might have "H you really want to go, I th�nk ij
been generous and free-hearted, may- can be arranged in .some way," Mr.

be: I got a fleeting little glimpse of Norcross put in quietly. "So far as

that back-number man when he turned our railroad troubles are concerned it

suddenly and. said: . wilt .neither help nor hinder. for· you -

"One .night a few weeks ago when I to stay." -�.-- . t

was full up, Hatch got hold of tile lAS if the helpful suggestIon hgd been

and told me you were out at the Ken- -a lighted match to fire a liidden mine

drick place.with Sheila. He made me of rage, Collingwood sprang: fu his feet

--believe that I ought to go out there with his dull eyes ablaze.

and kill you, and I started to do it. "No, 'by God!" he swore. "I'm going;
Do you know why I didn't do it?" to make him come across with those

'''No,'' said 'the chief, mighty quietly. affidavit papers first! .YOu ,wait dght
-wen, I'll tell you. One night last here, �orcross. You think- I m,all cur,

spring. up at tlie Bullard you slammed but III show you. �here isn t much

me' one in the face and dragged-left of .me but hojmd dog, but even a

me off-to my room to keep me fl'om -hound dog _will bite if you �ic� h,im
making.ia bigger ass of myself than hard enough. Lend me-a gun, If you ve

I'd already made I haven't forgotten- got one and. 1'11--" ---------

that. In all the� crooked. years, no- "Hol� 'On:-rione__�__J:}at !" __thz boss

body else has ever taken the trouble broke m sternly, jumping out of his

to chuck me decently out of sight and chair to enforce the command, But

give me a chance to brace.· Drunk as
before he _!!ou.ld make the grabbing

I was, I remembered --it" that night move the corridor door slammed and

when I was climbing -up to a window the madman was gone.

in the major's house and trying to get
'

Th :n_ te
. -.

a shot at you." .

e "'In'se� r

Mr. Norcross shook his head more Mr. Norcross chased out and tried to

than half sympathetically, I thought. overtake Collingwood, going as.far- as

.
"Let that part of it' go and tell me the foot of the stairs. I went, too, but

about this other : trouble," _. he ·said. got only far enough to meet the boss

"Row badly are you tangled up in this c�ming up again. The station,police';Ilan
political .buslness ?" .

. had seen the crazy rounder jump _ into

; a taxi and go spinning off up-town.
That settled the. Collingwood busi

ness for the time being, but there wasl'
another jolt waiting f-or us when we'

got back to the office. While we were

both out, Mr. Van Britt had blown in
from his room at the foot o't the hall
and w'e found him lounging comfort

ably in the chair that Collingwood' had
just vacated.
"I thought maybe you"'a turn up

again pretty soon, since you'd left the,
doors all open," was the way he started
out. "Sit down, .Graham ; I· want to
talk a few lines."

Collingwood a Money Carrier·
"I've given it to you straight on the

bribing proposition. Uncle Breck -used
me as a money carrier because-ewell,
maybe it was because he couldn't trust
Bullock. I didn't k-now definitely what
Bullock was doing with the checks I
cashed for him, tho I supposed it was

something tha t WOUldn't stand day
light. It was only a side issue with
me. I was coming out here anyway.
I knew .Bhella had made' up her mind
-God knows she's had '-cause enough;
but I had a crazy notion that I'd like
to be on the same side of the earth
with her again fOJ.: just a little while.
Then thls-s-" he trailed off in a bab
ble of maledictions poured out upon One old subscriber and one new sub
the man who haCl trapped him .and scriber, if sent together, can get The
used him. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze .

_
The boss straightened himself -ln his one ye&r for $1.50. A club of -three

chair, .but he stilll was speaking gently ,Yearly-subscriptions, if sent .together,
when he said: all for $2; or one three-year -subscrip·
"You are not asking my advice, and· tion, $2.-Aavertis�ment.

I don't owe you anything, personally,
Mr. Collingwood. But I'll say to. you
what ��might say to a better man in
like circumstances. You have done all
the harm you can, but, lis I see 1t,
there doesn't seem to be any nEred of

your staying here to suffer the conse

quences. Why· don't you go- back to

DBLATED INFLATED
(TO- BE CONTINUED.)

Our Best Three Offers , ·The Tube That Gets You
Where You Want To Go

It is not unusual for MeWade

Automatically Sealed Tubes

to give· 20,000' miles to your

casings. Valve Leak Proof.
. Agents WantedThe Sad Reason

Old Lady ('to mendlcant)-"But
my good man, your story has such a

hollow ring."
"Yes, miSBi�that's the natural reo

suit of speaking with 'an ·empty
stummick."

,
-

Aak Your Dealer or Send to

F. W. MERRIMAN, Distributor'::'
, Teacott, ·Kanea.

ProjilablePigs"Never Slop Growing
The McWade Tire & Rubber c.o..

Garr�tt.ville, Ohio _

RECENTLY
in an exhibit entitled "Pork "P-rod�ction," shown by' the

United States Department of Agriculture'at the International Live·
stock Exposition, Chicago, the Department gave the essential points

for raising swine economically. _-

According to the Government authorities, good breeding stock, proper
mating, aud careful feeding of the bl'ooll sows are all important, but .a.....
point in hog raising that should receive more attention, because it .is
often neglected, is the necessity of keeping the young pigs· growing con-

._ tinuously from the moment of birth to maturity.
Even before -the pigs are weaned they sholl:ld have access to corn In

self·feeders as a supplement to the. sow's milk. As soon as they are

weaned the pigs should be kept on full feed, either by self·feeder or by
hUlul. Approved types of self·feeders, hayracks, troughs, and watel'lng

-

fountains are shown in the exhibit. Proper feeds and exercise furnished

to vigorous pigs of proper type result in hogs of market: weight at about
8 months of age. .

'''.rhe profitable pig is the one ·that never stops growing from farrowing
to market" is a good slog'an for every hog raiser.

On Cold Days
you workmen needn't
bundle up-just get an outtlt

�-"ffi-
�.YERA.U..S
'!'hey wear unUsually welL
Made In 66 aizes. Washable.

Economical. Yourdealer can
fit you either from stock or
by special orefer in 24 hoUIII
from
B�-MroNGER-ROOT

Kan... 011. IIbIoarI

_-
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Frostbitten Hands 'and Feet Will Cause Much

Trouble Unless CarefullyTreated. ,:
, \

I
\ -

BY DR. CHARLES H. LER31GO
. J

,

THE first .treatment shj)uld 'begin 'service tIiey might-expect. The doc�or
6S soon as tlie attack oceurs, It may use bis own dlseretlon aboat go

, consists in restoring' circulation to ing. Your .only recourse is thru 'the

\ the tissues by the gradual process o� eommtssioners, A doctor who gets $100
,

rubbing with snow or cold water rather a year for looking after the health of

than forcing it by the hasty process of aq entire county is not likely! to-serve

artifiCial heat. In case Of' severe very. well.
'

Any doctor, Who also does

freezing this should be persisted in as private practice is going to giv� hit!

long as necessary' to, obtain 'a good own practice first attention.' Your

color and active circulation. 'Wllile commissioners should employ ahealth

this is' going on the patient should be officer. to give his whole time to the'

made as comfortabie I
as possible and county work. Harvey .. county. is large.

should" be strengthened and stimulated enough�nd! rich enough to make this

by hot drinks and by-' hot applications service nothing more than common

to other parts of the body. This grad- sense. �_,

ual restoration of the circulatiQn,
-----,.---

. bringing it back in the same way it

. went, restores vigor without injury to

the blood vessels. Hasty restoration

by application of arttrlctal heat, breaks
'down blood. vessels r-and causes death which would have to. be properly in"

of tissue. Severe cases should always spected, with restrlcttons that would

De given the advantage of a few days be
_

appsieable -In the circumstances.

rest in bed to complete restor-ation. -Debenture 'for' this purpose �hould run

Following frost-bHe the patient is al- for as long as' three years, but only

ways' very sensitive to cold. 'Frost- notes or. debentures having nine

bitten hands or feet get chilled very months 01' less before maturity should

easily. Tiley become numb and tir�d. be discountable in the Federal, Reserve

As the warmth returns to them Wey Banks,
'

itch intolerably and very often the Iteh-. In the matter of credit for produc

ing a�d burning that comes from get- tion, because here. we do not have col

ting �m in bed drtves sleep !away. lateral of unquestioned value and mar

In some cases ulcers develop and are ketability, as in the two other in

hard to cure. stances, we have moue to consider the

The ulcers of frostbite must be character
,

and individuality of ,the
treated with great care to prevent in- farmer l�imself-wha� bankers .call the

fection, :(or the tissue is of poor qual- moral risk. Heretofore" the cou�ltry
ity, being' feeble in circulation; and an ba_nks and merC�lU11tS' have, provided
infected ulcer is very slow in healing. this., sort .

of credl�. .

It is best. to give ulcerated tissues F'Innnctal assoclUtlOn� 01' c:orpora-
- absolute rest "until cured, Dressings tio�s. could be formed III localities so

must be changed daily and surgical desirlug, whose. purpose would �e to

cleaaltness malutaiaed. /' provide the nec�s;;ary guarantees to

T-he itching may yi(;!l'd temporarily to �be n?te of the f:ll'mer :Wh? asks and

the application of co.ol water, or to a IS entltl�d to 9b�alll credit fO�1 �he pur
lotion containing camphor, tar or men- chase of.machinery 01' fertilizer-or

thol. But the important thing is to f?r, auything necessal;y to the produc
build up the devitalized tissue and re- t»�lty of hiS. farm. 'lhese assoctatlons

store vigorous circulation.' D a i I y or corporations would be .somewhat

massage will help. Bathing the af- a,nalog,oUS-to the Farm Loon Associa-.

f�ted parts frequently in cold water ttons Of
..

our ._lfederal Land Danks.

and following this with active rubbing 'They .�·o\1]d be-confrolled by .the fu�m
Is a good measure. Protection should ers and others. l.Jy w110m the capitul

be given by warm 'gloves for the hands �ould be subscribed. Notes for produc

and woolen stoekings for the feet. tive purp?ses would b� require<!_ to
�

Nothing tight should be worn to cramp
11ave the

llldorseme�::
of the local or-

the circulation. ganization, which w uld have the right
to indorse and for vard to a regional
institution for sale an amount of notes

equal to'10 times the local's capital.
The initial capital of the new s�stem

could 'be obtained out of the liquida
tion o.f the War Finance Co/poration.
The amount can be roodily .determlned
by an investigation to ascertain what
are the-annual credit requirements for

the three purposes, necessary to 'i,up
plement present sources.

The country should be divided into

regions for the establishment of the

regional loan institutions someWhat on
the basis of the Federal Land Banks

and the 'Federal Reserve System. Each
suitable locality within each of these

regions should form its own organiza
tion for the purpose of dealing with
the regional institution.

Baruch Presents a. Solution

(Continued from Page 7) .

Right·Foods/ -.� -

-8 .Special Need on Farms
,

.
\

JANUARY meals on farms should be different {rom
r

those served in Mayor April. .

For: these are work-moriths-at the plow and else-

where. Men then take healthful exercise.
\
,/

But January is more or Jess inactive, and so are men.

That means some inaction of important organs of the

body thatmainly control health.
.

----

Then cert�O'foods are needed to take-the place
of exercise.

Raisins are one of them.
The practically predigested, pure fruit sugar

and the bulk: and roughage of the skins furnish'
natural stimulation in a most delightful-way.
Raisin foods-always delicious-are, thereiore,

'ideal January foods. ;'
-

Try in bread, or with oatmeal. �rve in pud
ding and in pie.
'Make luscious stewed raisins your regular.morn

ing .dish, Try it for ten days and note results.

In addition, raisins supply food-iron of the
most assimilable kind-fine food for the blood.

You'11 benefit in several ways, therefore, by
serving more of this good fruit.

To "reve�t T1iumb Sucking
My baby. 17 month. old. 'I. a thumb/Buck

er. I have tried thumb and finger/.stalls
and quinIne put on the na l ls, but to no

ava Ii as he Bucks any finger On either hand.
Can you suggest anything? R. M. S.

Apply cuffs' of pasteboard reaching

ft.·om a little above the elbow well down

toward the wrist. These cuffs will

permit him to have free use of the hands
and -wil� not

- interfere with his play
but as they prevent flexion of the el
bows they will keep thumbs and fin

gers out of th;/month. Of course you
must put thelh'under his clothing or

he will teal' them off ..

AnOlhe�'
Luscious Way

Another 'Way to let the bene
fit of raisins i. to serve them

stewed, with cream 8S a--regular
breakfaet dish.

Try this 'Way. .tee, and Dote tho
resulte in ten days.

-'Su�"Maid Raisin
Bread

Three c�p. 8our,
...." teaapoonl

bakioS powder.. 1 \ea.pooD ult,
J)i cup eugnr, 1 '1:Up Sun-Maid

S�ded RaiaiDIL �piecel, 1

egg I c:up milk
'

. ..-

SoU: ralliDO iD boiliDg water

for 15 minutes. Drain and dry.
Sift flour. bakiDg powder, nit

/
and augar togeth.er. Add rai.inll.
MiJ: beaten es, with milk and
add to flour, etirrina: cODaY-atly•.
Pour into greased" bread pana.
Let Itand for 10 minute. and
bake in moderate oven for 40 to

4S minutel.'
Thi. make. two amall loayea or

,ODO large loaf.

An m...ur.__ I"r ,loll recipe
..r. '.�ol.

-,-

Contagious Diseases in Sehool

Sun-Maid RaisinsIn a echoot-dtstt-Ict havIng cases ot scarlet
te:;oer is It hot the duty at. the county doctor
10 come out and I'nvestlgate 1- It the teacher
of the school tr-Ies to get tile cOunty doctor
does he have to come or not? - -D. M.

The trouble often lies with the conn

ty commissioners, who have made the

cheapest bargain possible with the
doctor and paid no Ilttention to the

What kind of papers do you find the
most interesting and what particular
features -a-ppeal to you the most?
Would you like to see such articles in
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

l;Ireeze?

Insist on S'un-Maid Raisins, the kind you kno� are

good.
.

. .

•Your �tailer should sell you Sun-Maid Seeded
.

Raisins for not more than the following prices:
Sun-Maid Seed" (15 Oil. hlue pkg.}-20c.
Sun-Maid Seeclle•• (15 Oil. red pkg.}-18c

SUD.Maid Seeded or Seedle•• (11 oz. pkgs.}-15c
Seeded in Tin.:-(12 oz.), 20Ci �8 n.), 1&c

Mail coupon for free book of tested Sun-Maid

r�ci.\les.
Keep Education Unimpa/.lef/.

BY PRESIDENT HARDING
• Sun-Maid Raisul'Growen

Mtmbtrihip 1 J ,000.

Dept. B-2401, Fresno, California:-

r:-\c;;-��U7A�S;D7T--'
I Su�-Ma¥l Raisin Growers, I
Dept. B-2401, Fresno, Calif. .. II Please send me copy of your free book, "Recipes

I

���"�"-;���- -:- -

�-:�:;'::;-=�J

-

I·T -IS gratifying to· know that in a time when puhlic burdens have

, lain very hea ,'y upon the people there bas been everywhere a de

\ termlned purpose to maintain educatioll unimpaired, in order that

the coming generation may l.Je equipped, regm·dless of sacrifices in the

present, for the-increasing rC!ilponsibilities which it must bear. * * *

'Il1e strength and security of the NatiQ"ll will always rest In the

intelligent . body of ,its people. Our educatiOh should implant concep

tions of public duty an�l private obligation broad enough to envisage
tlle prol.Jlems of a great}:y distranght worhL More than anything else,
men and women nced thc capacity to see with cleur eye and to contem

plate with open, unprejudiced mind, the issues of these times. .only
thru a) properl�' moth'a ted a lid generously inspired process ··of educa
tion ,cun . t�is be accomplished.

_,
Blue Packa,. (Seeded)
Best lor pie alld bread.

T
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How Preparedness Has Brightened Wash Day on Three Kansas Farms

I
TRY to make wash day a day ty.pe with, a three position wringer,

that will not be dreaded 'by the run by a three horse power gasoline
.

entire household, and, likewise a
_

,THERE
wasn't a letter entered in our "How I Wash," contest that engine. The washing is done in a small

day that will not make itself evi- didn't have some good ideas in it. We wish we could print all of wash house near the house. The .floor

dent by a disorderly house and poorly
.

them, but of course that would be impossible. 'YVe could only find is cemented -and the washer connnects

prepared and served meals. In' order room, for the three prize .winning letters. witb: a tile drain so it is not necessary

to uecompllsh this, I plan and prepare Ev.,ery woman who makes good bread is .l!!0ud of the golden brown to carry any waste water. .TIre well

·the day before as I have, two babies loaves when she takes them from the oven. And she has a right to be is also located in this house and I have

,- to care for and several hired men to for they represent lots of hard work. If you are one' of these women, . to carry rinse water but two steps,

feed."
.

"� won't' you tell us how you make your bread? Perhaps there are other' -Cold.Water Removes Some Stains
I usually wash on Tuesday, couse- women who would like to try, your methods, :-How do,you set your

.

,

quently on Monday I clean and put the 'sponge? Do you make your own y.east? If so, .howj Or do you use
- While waiting for the bolter to heat,

house in order. Likewise, I plan and Itquid yeast, 'dry yeast, compressed yeast, or a starter? Wll.at kind of the tub and wringer are wiped to rid

partly prepare my meals for the next shortening and flour do you use? Do you ever make hot rolls? How them of any dust and the mechanism is

day. Often during .the winter season often do' you bake, and how many loaves do you bake at a time? Where carefully oiled. The clothes .are now

I roast a chieken.zor piece of beef with do you keep your bread?
sorted and Iooked over for stains.

, Most fruit stains are removed by
dressing and vegetables in a, self-bast-

'

We will pay $10 for the best letter on this subject, $5 for the second stretching the article'tightly over a

ing roaster. A wash day dlnnner PJ.:!l.-, best, and $2.50 for the -thlrd ,best. Address the letters to ,Mrs. Ida

pared in this manner leaves the top' of' Migliario, Farm Home Department, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, l'an and pouring boiling water over It.

the range free, calls for little atten- Topeka, Kan.
from a "height, Machine grease can

tion, and with a prepared dessert and
be removed by covering the spot with,

salad or relish, may be finished in a
lard before putting the garment in the

few minutes.
tub, Blood and milk or cream stains

, Some of the colored articles which washer and it is startea .with the first should be soaked in cold water.

Soaks Clothes on Monday Evening aren't boiled generally need' a little consignment pf clothing before the I have found that one essential for
-

On Monday evening suf,ficient fuel rubbing on the board in the boil suds. bred'kfast table is cleared. While the snowy white clothes is plenty of @ap.

is brought in, the water pumped, the By the time the. white laundry from machine-is running, I,have ample time .After the water is put on to heat I add

reservoir and boiler filled, and all the' the boiler has been put thru this water to do the necessary kitchen work. 1 bar' of 'laundry soap cut up fine and

soiled clothing is collected and put 'to it is a-warm soap suds. I use a liquid , After that the ,rea1 work of wash also 2 or 3 'tablespoojis o_f soap powder,
soak except materials that fade. I use bluing, prepared· by myself from blu- day begins. The clothes are left in the In this way the soap is entirely dis

warm water and plenty of homemade Ing powder .and a small amount of machine 20 minutes, or 30 minutes for -solved when the water is put into the

Boap. On wash day morning I general- oxalic acid. I use lump starch. the men's heavier work elothlng., They washerc z ,

'

- ly arise earlier than usual and pre- Usually I have time to -Wash the are then wrung from themachlne and I d eel
pare a simple breakfast while the breakfast dishes while I'm waiting on boiled briskly for about 5 minutes, then

. C othes are Su s Twice

a boiler of clothing. By doing my put into a tub of clean suds, looked I put my washing thru two suds, the

laundry work in such a manner and over caretullyjmd rubbed on a board first one not quite boiling, Q.ut the
-

phInning the day befo_�, I am able jf necessary, After a good rinse Ina water for the second rub must be boil-

,_to have my wash on the line, the large tub of blue 'water, the clothing ing. :I add one bar of soap cut 'up fine

'kitchen and 'porch cleaned, and like- is ready for, fresh air and sunshine.. to the boiling suds., After tne..clathes

wise myself bathed and dressed by have 'gone thin the first suds each
How Ginghams are Washe(l garment is shaken thoroly to remove

noon. _

"
.

I might add that I never wash the The ginghams are washed In the lint, and pillow
I

cases, underwear,

silks and better woolens with the reg- machine in warm-not hot-water stockings and night gowns are turned

ular laundry. For these I select a then into the tub of 'fresh suds, given wrong side out.

warm sunshiny day and wash in warm a blue rinse, and starched.
,

.

," While the first tubful is being rubbed

water and a mild soap, using the hand I do not soak the clothes, for the in the boiling suds I get the rinse

vacuum. washer.
,_

All . the woolens cold wet elqthing cools the water of off the clothesline, and if there are

should be, rinsed in a warm, mild the machine too much, but if they are

soap suds and immediately _hung in especially soiled I wring them out�of

the 'sunshine to dl"y. warm water and soap, them thoroly be-

Wash- Day Helps for COld Weather- :��hP�!.cing in the hot water of the_

1. Warm clothes�pins in-oven. I prefer a good white-sQI).l},...of·which
2. Pin small articles such as handker- there are a number of equally effi-

chiefs on a large piece. t<;Jent brands on the market. I do have

3. Fold and arrange laundry in basket, a favorite, tho, because of the delight
suitable for hanging on the lin" in fully clean fragrance it leaves in the

the house. clothes. The liquij} bluings are better,
4. Do not allow good linens to freeze I believe, for they are not so likely to

as it breaks the fibers.
-

leave undissolved flecks of blue in the

Douglas County. Mrs. J', W. B. water. My favorite starch is a finely
powdered form for it does not blow

out nor' freeze out as easily as many
other kinds.
I lay the men's heavy overalls flat

on a board and scrub them with a

brush. This removes the grease and

grlme very easily.
My wash day work is usually all out

of the
-

way by 10 o'clock, then floors

are scrubbed and the house put in
order by noon. MrS.-H. E. T.
Washington County.

THE right girl is the best in

-splrer of success a young fel
low can' have, while' the wrong
kind is about as much help to a

man trying to shin up the
greased pole of success as a nice
thick coating of lard on his fin

gers.-="Take it from Dad.

water is heating. Also, before break

fast I wring the clothes from the water

in which they were soaked, sort them
for the different machines and rub

soap on the soiled spots.
I then pick up and put things in, or

der about the dining and living rooms.

By the time breakfast has been served,
the water to which has been added

soap, ammonia and, borax, is boiling.
This "ij! put in a hand-power washing
'machine, and all of the laundry rubbed

in it' except the better colored ma

terials. These are only rubbed in the

boil suds, then immediately rinsed and

hung in the 'shade to dry. I always
turn them wrong side out to prevent
fading and bring them in as soon as

dry.
I Va{!uum Plunger Helps

When the first machineful is rubbed

I put the clothes in the boiler in warm

water, add soap, and allow them' to

reach the boiling point while the others
are 'being rub-bed. As these are re

moved from boiler cold water from the

boil suds is added and other> clothes

put in. I boil all of the white ma

terials.
An efficient helper is a -vacuum

puncher, which is used at frequent in
tervals w.hile the clothes are in the

boiler. After the -wash is removed
_
from the boiler it is put thru a clear
water which I distinguished as tht}
boil suds, and then into a blue water,

ALITTLE p�eful home bounds
all my wants and wishes;

.Add to this my book and frlend
-and this is happiness supreme,
--'

,

-Michael De Montafgne,
/

,
,.

1
I

When the'Clock Strikes 10

any dainty pieces or fancy ginghams,
-I wash these by hand. I use lump
starch.

_

.While the first tubful is being rubbed
in the boiling suds I get the rinse
waters ready. The clothes are wrung
from the washer into a tub of clear,
colcl, hard water, and from this tub
into the blue water. While this pro
cess is going on the second batch of
white clothes is gging thru . ..the boiling
suds. Tll'e clotIies, especially soft
absorbent materials, should not be,
allowed to remain in the blue water

'"

but a very few moments. After the

clothes have gone thru the blue water

they are starched and, then are ready
for the line.
In cold, stormy weather the "wash

ing is hung upstairs in a long haf],
There is a door at one end and a

window at the other. I put a row of
nails in the casing above the window
and door and put up several rows of
clothesline. Mrs. F. A. S.

Shawnee Coun ty. _...i<

, (Second Prl.ze)

Regularity and preparedn_!lSS are my
wash day slogans. T'fie weRther per

mitting, I have the same day in every
week set aside for wash day. On-!,he
day pr-eceding I prepare the wash day
dinner as far as possible, then in the

evening all, soiled clothing is collected

and sorted and all stains needing spe
cial treatment are given attention.
Then two boilers are filled to the brim

wltb water and the laundry -fire, is
laid.

'

In the morning the fire is lighted
and by the time the family has break
fast the wash water is hot. I use 1

tablespoon of lye to every boilerful of
water to soften and clear .tt,
,I use all electric motor to run my

Finds Wash House a Oonvenience

(Third Prize)

Before I had my power washing out

fit, wash day certainly was "blue Mon

day." Now I have a big washing on

the line by noon, and do not feel "all

fagged out" either.
My washer is of the wooden dolley

...

I
,,, \
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Smart Models fo-r;:Dres_�-U,p
Une�en'Hernline'Will BeWorn-Next Seas�n Ac

-

'cording' to Ad�ante Spring Styles -

BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

/

1.5"71

1583-Women's House Dress. Every
woman will agree that if her house
garments are.pretty as well as service
able, housework.never becomes Ii "hum
drum." Sizes 36, 38, 40, -42, 44, 46 and
48 inches bust..measure.
15S8-Women's House -Dress, This

dress can be opened flat to iron. Sizes
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
measure.
1580-Women's- Corset Cover. Sizes

36, 40, 44 and 48 inches bust measure.
Transfer patterns No. 60S-and 621 are

15 cents extra.
1589-Women's and Misses' Dress.

Panels -that swing gracefully at the
side and hang below a skirt are popu

l{lr. Sizes' 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure. Transfer
pattern No. 635 is 15 cents extra.
1578-Women's Dress. Left 'side clos-

Ings are .popular this season. Sizes 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42:--inches bust measure.

1571-Girls' Dress. The drop..should
er and fla.·re sleeve are exploited in' this
dress. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
1572-Women'g and Misses' Dress.

In this style, crepe -de Chine has used
one of the popular printed crepes for a

companion. Sizes 16 yea,rs and 36, 38
and 40 Inches bust measure.

-

15G6-Women's Coat Dress. Sizes 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure:'
1575-Girls'" Dress. A semi-fitted

basque' lends distinction to this frock.
·Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Trans
fer pattern No. 602 is l!5 cents extra.
These patterns 'may be ordered from

the Pattern' Department, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

-.

Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
and number of patterns desired.-Adv.

._ ,

t
,. liS .dlssolved. Add 2 gallons mor{\ of

�Women� �rnce Cbrner water from time to time to keep mix-

.-....=-----------�i.iAJl5gil'iil _
ture from boiling over. ThelLset aside

� . to cool until the following day. , .

•Our Servlc'e Corner Is conducted for the Next-. skim off the whi�e crust an�
purpose of helping our readers -.·olve their brown Jelly. together, leaving -tho sedi
puzzling problems.- The .ed lt.or Is glad to ment in the bottom. After 'throwing
answer your Questions concerning house-'

th di
.

.

keeping, homemaking. enterjatntng. cooking, away e se iment and washing the
sewing. "beauty. and so on. Send a self-ad- kettle,' put all back into the kettle

��;����,
.

����';red K'�;��P�;�m��e a�dom��� again, place on the stove and boil two
and Breeze, and a personal reply will be hours. Add hot boilfng water until the
given.

'

soap becomes the consistency of thick
honey when dropped from the stick.
Be/ careful. Do not add too much

Kindly tell me how to can beef. I prllfer water for that would require more

��n��!:.&rs�ft.:r� �. IM�ooked If that can be
"bolting. Pour into molds or boxes.

It is a good plan to 'cut the roasts' Cover the soap while it is COOling.
into pieces small enough to go into Can I help you in some other way?
the jars eaaily, Large pans of these .1 will be glad to do so.

are sprinkled with salt and 'pepper, a

little suet is added and a little hot
water. Put these into the oven and
when they are well browned and about
one-half cooked pack the meat into
sterilized jars, put ILplece of suet on

the top of the .meat and add some of
the gravy-e-the meat need not be en

tirely covered. Adjust the +rubbers,
place the Iids but do not tighten...,them.
Boil in a water bath for. 2112 hours.
Remove jars and seal.
Steaks and ribs are treated in the

same manner. It is easier to pack
these if the bones are removed and
they call be, quite easily, after the

meat is partly cooked.

For Beef Canning Time

How to Ma1{e Soap
I see where YOIl help n grent many' other

persons and I wondcr If you will help rne,
too? I have never made

_ soap but want to
try It this year. How Is It donc1-Mrs.
K. R. K.

You will--find .tho following recipe
for soap very good. Pour 2 gallons of
water into an iron kettle and empty
3 cans of lye into it. Let cool 1 hour.
Then 'place it on the stove and -add 14
pounds or cracklings, drippings 01' tal
low. Let this boil until every particle

l\laldng and Canning Hominy
_How do you make -and can hominy1-

:Mrs. C. N. D.

Allow 2 ounces -of concentrated lye
t0-1 gatlon of water.: Boil until lye
is dissolved. -Plnce corn in an enamel
kettle, cover' with lye solution and
boil until the black eyes and 'skin loos
en. Lift the corn from' the lye and'
rinse in clear water. It requires many
rinse waters and a�great deal of care
ful work to get the lye thoroly ��ashed.
from the corn, When washed and
when the black eyes and hulls are re

moved, place the corn in a .lcettle,
covel' with water and cook until ten
der. -Fill cans with hominy to within
one inch of the top, covel' with weak

.salt wator and boil two hours "In a

hot water bath, or coo), GO-..minutes at
15 pounds of pressure if you use a pres
sure cooker. Remove jars, tighten lids.

Grass Stain .on Organdie -

How can I rernove grass stain from a

pink organdte dress1-E. D.

Mn ke a paste of white soap nnu

baking sodn t1lld spread on the stain.
Leave for 3 hours then wash -In tepid
sort water.

Don't Scour Teeth!
You-Wouldn't Scotir the Pi�no Keys'
You would not use a grit cleaner on your ivory
piano keys. You knowwhar it-would do to them.
lvbry and- teeth are first cousins-made- of the
same basic substance.

"Every time you scratch your teeth, you remove part'
,

of the .surface•. You can use Colgate'S Ribbon','�
Dental Cream during a IOI1g Iifetime without in: �
the slightest degree injuring the. delicate enamel
of your teeth.

COLGATE'S CLEANS TEETH THE RIGHTWAY·
"Washes" and Poliaha-Doesn't Scratc� or SCOwc

Gritty, soapless to�th pastesmay showCCqtiick results." Iiyou scou�ed.
away your skin Nature could replace that. Silverware scoured with

-'grit can also be restored- if damaged. But Nature will not replace
tooth enamel once it is worn away. It is better to use a safe dental.

.
!=leam.' now than suffer years of regret later on.

The most trustworthy "tooth cleanser for habitual use is one ;hat
offers the combined action of nne, non-gritcy precipitated chalk and
pure soap, Thus, in Colgate's youget what modem science nnds
best. Its non-gritty precipitated chalk loosens clinging particle. from.,
the enamel, Pure and mild, Its.vegetable oil soap washes them away.

Colgate's cleans teeth thOTOUghly�
nosafedentifricedoesmore. A LARGB
tube eoses 25 cents -wh) pa) more?

Iruth in Advertising Implies Honesty in Manufacture

Wonderful Resurrection Plant Free
Th. R..arrection Plant. Mentioned in th. Bibl. a. th. "Ro•• 01 J.ricl.o"

C"APPER'S FARMER Is edited bymen who live
on !»e farm. It Is publlahed In tbe heart of
the greatest agricultural countryin theworld.

_. It stands for B square deal for the consumer and
fafr profits for the producer tbm eliminating
grain gamblers. market jugglers, and other trusts and com6lnes. .J1or tM
America.n. jarmere; wl,o want to be progressive, tnere is no 8uchfavorite aa

Capper's Farmer. There Is B department for the women boys and girls.
marketing livestock, poultry. dair�. farm machinery, horticulturel health,etc..-

In order to introduce Capper's Farmcr-a tarm paper that's d fferent-the

8i!�d�e�t����APi»£R,�i���'li�oD-;�t:ln&;� i?�J�':�la=

Oue of the most interesting and in-

ifo�:��:�ei�e������':;t!d Deycs::f:t�:
��ft�f:-Si;o�a;�t(tif':l:tfsta(t1{d��:t
authentto news and comment on
what should. be, nnd Is being, Q(!

compli8hed by our representatlve8.
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How'Peter Rabbit :fl>iscovered Whether o- N�t -

, . \
\

! Flying Squirrel Really Flies ,_

I

SeeHow 'Many Wo'icla
You Can Mutt'

This. puzzle Is' a sure wlnn.er-every
one who joins the Club wins a prize.
It's ..easy, try ·it. See how many words

you can make out of the letters used in

the wQrd "Watermelons." A ;f'ew of
the W(ONIII are: 'Foe. ate, ran. wlllter.
earn. etc. 'In>n't use more le�t.er8 In i.he
same word tban Ulere·,ars. in thEt }1Ii'iirtl.
"Wl!otEtrmelo.ns." Only 'Wards:, tha" can

be found in Webster"s 1l)tel"natiQIlal
Dictionary will be C'O\j:Rtefi;" This, p.uz�

zle looks 'easy ana stmule, but i·f 3!gU

can make as many as 20 words' s.end in
your list at once. The person winning
first prize may not have that many.

Be first to send I:n y.omi Ust..

PETER
RABBIT had always U'ved

near"the garden, but he.&ften heard

the Jlolks speak. of the F.liying Squir
rel. To�':he- said t(() hiulsell!. "I'm �oing
dowJt int� the forest and see if he bas,

wiIC& lUld can rea1!!Jr fly," aDd· away

hopPed :Peter'Rabbit tnward the forest.

I Peter BabItit looke,d 1111 day, 'but' was
not able � fiJt.d a. flyillg_ squirrel, so

as it began to get dark he started for

home. H� had just stopped by the side
.

'

-�lIIia_iP"'ill 71

Culver Auto-1st Prize
, A Real a-olin. Automobile

This Is DO.t ... toy, but a. real automo

bile; buJ.lh especially for boys and girls.
You can rearn to run it 'in u.n 'hour's

time. It will do anything a full sized

car will do. You can run errands. take
. ·thlngs to market.: drive. to school, go

'after the mall-all you have to do Is

,

to crank-It. jump In lind you are ready

t� 11'0•. Some boy: or gl�1 Is going ,to b.e the _proud OWDer at this Culver Racer,

why not you? See how many words you ,can

mllok.@ out of above puzjlle.•O;et an early start.

T�is.ls '''Prince''-2d Prize
How many' little boys or girls would be

proud to own a pony like Prine". The

Pony Is four years old. and about 40 inches

: high, Irs a spotted pony with four white

te,et. some w'b:Jte in tall and man.e. This

does not show a very good picture of Prince.

,
but. .he is a m,JgMy 'pL"etty little, pony., and

• loves boys and girls, He wants a good home,

, We gave. �rlnce's. Bro,hel' away last month

to a 'lIffle ,girl just 9 years ord, and I wish

you kn.ew' how easy it was for her to get
this pony. Don't �ail to join my club, If yi:)U
'can spell see how many words you can make

out of the above. puzzle andwrrteme TODAY. •

Pencil Box, Extra Special Prize-Every Club Member Reward'ed
,

.

How t.O .Ioin-the Club

of a tree to rest when he lu�aro:

thing hit the tree by his slde,

quickly looked around, IliDd
clinging to the side of the tree,
little 'gray flying squirrel.
"Hello," said Peter. "'Wa€re have

you been all day? I have ,ooen Iook-,
iitg for you."
"\Vhy, I have been asleep QW8t ,of the

some

Peter
t'here,
was It

?tty, way up the.re\ in. my Uttle house
in the t6p 'of tbj,s tree."
"I wish yo,u had let lIle know when

you weIe goiBg to fllY d_n" 'said

Peter, "because I waat,ed ��uch [0
see a nyiDg squir� fly." ,

'''If ;you we.� so disllPl101nt�" said

the little squi'n'el" "I will d(;) it again.".
, ,"Ob. 1; wi� yo•. w.o.uld !':Iexclaimed
Peter.

I

,So up the side of the tree scam

pered the mtle flying' squirrel, and

when he had readied the· tlilP- limb he

shouted,
.

"Here I come," and the little

squirrel spread out his four legs, allS}
Peter could see the extension of skin

along the squirrel's side, which con

nected its front legs and, hind legs,
mamg, the under side of the body a

bl!0a4, flu t surtace ' to the IHr. 'I'Iris

el!lablled tile squirrel -to glide swifttly

'., 'OOWlI a diagonlil course. 'When he

al'll1lO6.t reached the ground where he

wished to alight• .he made a short turn,
upwards and lit lighUy on the side of)
the tree by Peter Rabbit, ,

\
"Now," Ruiel Peter, "I can see why

they call you a f�ying squirrel.
.

But

you don't really tly; y�n g1ide or sail,
somewhat like a piece oj' cardboard I

have seen the boys-csall lng up at the

farm honse." Cobb X. Shinn.

A Word 'About Coins, a little into the trough for him. When
he had drunk

I
that he took- the pump

'handle in l'iis teeth and worked it up

and down. trying to pump more water,

Redmesa. Colo, J" 'I'inkerron ...

How ManYrWord. Can You
Make From "Incubators"?

Try It! Win Thi. Prize!

, \
Here is a puzzle for j,ust the little

folks, You will find. what flower it hi"'

Once our old pet horse got shut up that culls ehHdren to scbeol in the

in a pasture where the-re was 110 pict ure. RemI your answers to the

water. 'Va dld not find him for sey""-,,,Pm::dc Ell.itOl', the Kansas Farmer

eral days. By that time he was very n nd Mail
I

and llreeze, 'I'opeku, Ka n.

thirsty'. 'We were atratd if we glHe 'I'here will be :l package or postcards

him all the 'water he wanted he wourd t':leh for the first 16 I'o-rs and girls

make 'himself slok, so we OIl1y pumped answorbag eorrectly.

More About the TeenieWeenies

6u.Gu�.lDtee
We IlUArnntoe that
the wtnner of this
conteae w 111 b.e
aw a r d.e d hill or

�;:;nd��ce t�r.u�'r;
tor. value up to··

'. : ��� °rJ�5�rCt"r�i
, Judges Judging the
Hsts submltt�d', In
case o( a. tie. the,
prize will be award ..

ed to each at' the
ISing cootqetunta,
THE CAPPER
I>UBI:.IC·AnONS

I
/

. .,

I
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,1$ It Ha.Tmful �� Sleep in .th8 the 'colt .got cil-Ught. iti� th�,tellre· .ana
"

,.' Moonliaht'1" yelled' an<J ·yelled·. The l1t�le· pony
-

- -e heard Jt and came running' from. the

It was:' a � beautiful mo.onUght night ,barn a-yellin.g; to'o.· W� hearcLher ami'
and the children had (been' playing helped the httle <!olt out of the. fence,:_, ,

\

"�ide ',and 'Seek" down, in Pudding .The 'pony ran back to the7'b�n quite 'I- Lane. Simple Simon 'on his way home happy ��ause she had gotten .us to.,
.

had stopped to. say "Goo'il Night" to- help. the colt. '- Ella Winkler.

his"'d'ellr old friend, Mother Goose. .�ozel, Kan.,

.
'!'1;lie�e is something I've wanted to

Ol'tlZ'ens-,-'o-f-'-N-o-M-'-a,n'-·-�s-','.I."'nd'ask you," said Simple Shpon,' ,"That . _

..

moon just .ma_9.e me think Q.f it. Did

The queerest thing I ever saw was They say the dea.d return not, but I think.,
, We know, who have come back from No

once when a hen hatched some duck-· Man's Land;
,

eggs. She, took good care of the duck- How ghosJ,s/must feel, to walk familiar

lings 'until they were. about a week
-

Andwyaits'flnd no one- there 'to understand!
old. Then one day' they came to a

.

pond and the ducks., all jumped into The Bo_y We Like
the- water. Such a ca<;kling as the,
-hen set .up ! Finally the duckling:;; came The boy who says "No" when asked
out of the .water and because the .to do a wrong thing.-Boy's Life.

_

mother hen saw they were dry and
hadri't drowned she took them to swim
every day.' Then later she hatched a
batch -of cnlckaand the first thing she
,did was to go down to the pond wlth
them. They wouldn't go into the�water,
6f course, so she pushed them in and
they aU drowned.

"
Mildred Banks.

'

Loveland, Colo,
'

.� ".-
. .;_ �

., --�

,""
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,_. P/?ON{j;5
-

To MAKE this trick very easy ·to do
·sec.retly break off a small part of the
match at the "bottom, This will leave a

number of prongs or slivers of wood. Then
)llace the match on the forefinger -and
)Ire"" It against the flesh so that the tiny
allvers are Imbedded .very slightly, The
match wlll . ..stand as long as' desired. Those
who do

.

not know the trick will find It
very difficult, for they will- fall to press
the match Into the flnge,.;",

Hen Wanted the Bunnies
Once we bad a rabbit that had six

little ones. When the mother rabbit
.-

woulcl leave the nest an old hen woulu
get into it and would fight the mother
when she came back. So we had to
lock the-hen up in a wire pen.
Furley, Kan. Thelma Atkinson.

Midget Is a Oqning Pony
i.__ ;'

I have the cunnlngest pony. Her
name is Midget. She Is' 3 years old
and is black and white. 'We have a
little colt which is brown. One, day

-c,
-,

-,
"

--' �

... BY R. JilT MONTGOMERY
.

-- \ "

Why Is It that, altho '!fe settle down
And live the lives we lived, � str�nge
'" unrest, .

.A: something, haunts Us as we work or play
A restlessness too jVague to b� ell;preat 1.

.

Is It that we who, out there, walked with
Death "

And knew the fellowshlp-ot Fear and Pain,
Are citizens for ay ot No 'Man's Land,
..

And never shall be as WQ v:.��agaln 1

To those of us' who played tHe Game out
there, _

And saw brave men, wh-o failed, to
.

win,.

lose all
.

..-
Where Fate ,was dealer, Life and Death the
.. -

stakes,
'Shall athe ....games forevermore seem small 1

1r [!�' &.ok Oa'

DOG DISEASES
AacI How'to F....

Wal1.4 tree to' aD., 84-
dr... 'II., Ule bthor.,

,

"'111'0_ H.elayGlover Co.;ldc.
..._ _ 129W.24th St.,N.wY_

/

A<),()r.ess ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II.i

Our.SpecialIS Day Offer"

The,Topeka_,Daily-Capital
./

Daily and Sunday-7 Issue« a Week

$2.50 From Now Until $2 50/'
<1t
July 1, 1923, .:

.'

The. electi�n is over-The people have made their choice of w40 they want to representthem ill National as well as State affairs. /
The 67th Congress convened in: special session November 20-0ur State Legislators meet

in "I'opeka in January. . .' ,-

,

It is predicted that this will be the most-interesting National as wefI '. as State gatheringof Legislators that has eve� assembled. Legislation of vital importance to all will be upfor discussion and enacted into laws.' ,

You as ..a loyal citizen and taxpayer wjll vwant to keep ... posted and know Just how those
you have chosen to represent you are talking and voting. - -'

There is'no paper that will keep you as accurately informed as the Topeka Daily and
Sunday Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas. _.... 1

-

r----------��----------
Mail- Your Check I The �opeka Daily Capical, Topeka, Kansas

I-----=::£nclosed finu $"•..--, , .• , • .tor which send me the Topeka Daily;

Do .It Now I
and Sunday Capital to July 1, lS23.

I'
Use This Coupon � I

I
I
I

-

OfEer Not Goodin
City of Topeka

Name-••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ii
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Too
OFTEN on the majority of the time in a self-feeder. The flock'

I farms poultry is considered, if 'Of 185 consume on the average 'Of

considered at all, as a very minor about 15 pounds 'Of mash, dry and wet

project in the business. This is a mis- together. They are not turned out until

take 'Often made when consldertug a around nO'OH and on real bad winter

project which returns a sma ll but reg- days nre .let run outside 'Only for a

ular profit 'such as the IQ-Yiug hen. short time. .

It is eas3C_ enough to realize the slg- Of course this causes a great deal of
nificance of .�e year's wheat �rop
when it is sold in a lump, tln� returns

work and takes quite a little time, but

runlling into hunlJl'eds af dollars or
MI:" Schnetzer says thnt he is satisfied

the gross returns of the hog crop When
it lXIYS and the followlng egg record

several head are sold'at -ouce. But in
Is what he bases his conciustons upon.

the case of poultry when we sell a WI�n .studying the egg re-cord, remem

few dozen of eggs this week and a fe�v
bel' that it starts with the first of the

more every oHler w'!-"et" with numerous
yen!' while the Improved management

sales of spring -chlckena. broilers '0.1' Old methods w.ere inaugurated the latter

liens, 1I0t to mention, the am'Ount CO�I- Pflrt 'Of December.

sumed by the family, one Is not likely Some of the Eg;; Records
to realize the maguitude 'Of· tile yearly The reeo

..
rd for January, 1021, start-

receipts.
.

.
-

M�v R-etunis 'Continueus
ing with, the first, and following in

#
.r'order was: 24, 17, 29, 26, 28; '32, 39,.

Many a V.restern .Kansas fat'mer .has 3D, 43, 51, 40, 51,,48, 46, 60, 50, 62,
, practical.lY Ilved , on the returns from 46, 57, 58, 48, 56, 52, 63, 49, 60, 59,
the Poultry and a coupte of cows, when '51, 64, 49, 61. This shows an increase

cbis wheat crop faUe!! and more often of 63 eggs for the first three days or

: has his wife received larger net 1'0- about 'One-third an egg a hen for three

._ F'reillhtPaid .....

t.ottll'
turns fr'Om the poultry than he has days.; 'and 174 for the 'last three or ai-

=I:r' pertal""�eebfot:i�-:.r from 106 acres 'Of wheat. Because we most an egg a hen. This was �'Ost
== air apae!:d.:'b,.:' ;:8Bsdoora I erten faU to realize _this fact, the trebling the rate of laying the first

ShIpPed �mPI'!t!�.:}:���;t��.;�' , proper care of the poultry is frequent- month, In February the Increase con-

140 'Egg Incubator and Brooder ••17.7•. l� neglected. ·On niauy Kansas farms tlnued, the. record being: 60, 55, 60,

'180 Eec In_tletor A1cm. • • '. :16.7.: where the farmer takes a great deal af 04, 68, 00, 70, 71. 76, 83, 81, 81, 80,

'1'80 -Egl'lncubator aII'd Brood... • 22.00, ;pri.d� in feeding bds calves and pigs 79, 80, 87, 74, 84, 73, 87, 81, 86, 63,
251) t!el1ncubator Alon. ••• 2'2.75:! taking espedal care to prl,>vide them 91, 98, 77, 93, 89. This shows an in.

250 lEge Incubator and Brooder. 31.00: with 'SUfficient prote.in ill of'der to .in- c.rease of fr6W. 192 f'Or the' first three
, <IIade <IfCaliforniaRedwGOd-laat.·Uf<Oti_. PClllitlve1y, th be"t tb fl d 11' till
lbe beeha!lIe em t,l'e-Inatket tollay. ONl... tbe·";ze�QO

snre e IS grow
';{

JiVe n 1m s days or a little more than 'One egg a

;;·::i4�=-":""lft.�i�ta��� ��!.;�,':�°.l'':'tb:: w'Ondering why the lellS call�t prod,"�e hen t0259 or nearly one and one-half

·antll·lI'ou get Imr new 1923 catalog. (3) �n ·egg cOlllp0sed largely of Ill'Dtem eggs f'Or each hen for the last three

loWl�S�ijlliilll�CI�BA�r�DiR�C�o.��'�'��I�36�"'�I�ne�,�
...

�
�en ·fed c'Orn or 1;:·afi.r wh,ieh is days. The daily average f017 March

-

--'
---;:c_ .mostly sta'!·c.hy .materhll.', 1'0Se to 100 -and f{)r April. to l!08.

The wl'it-er .is not a professional -

poultryman and has m'l pet "Panaceas
Mr. Schnetzer bad" no more hens in

n'Or ];iet id'eas on feetling poultry, ather
1922 than in 1021 bltt the' c!\,sh returns

than g.lving the !f'Ov,ls tire .proper ma- he received far January and February BOOTH HATCHERY 80ll K.P•

. terial from which to praduce ·eggs.
in 1921 wei'e only $20.29 and $17.94 _

_ __·_. .. __
C_l:INTO�.

-

We WOUldn't think of putting corn .. thl'u respectively, while f'Or the same tw'O

� �OO�Ib13re!llng�PII�.!·r�PO�'I�a miH and expecfiug t'O get a feed months in 1922 lie .received refurns of

nigh in .protein such .as cott'Onseed $2D.fl3 and $38.80. For �he entire year

ca'ke; why then 'should we' ex""'ct to 'Of 1921 he 150M 'Only $180.37 w'Orth of clIbatlon equIIls Realthy Chick•.

>"-
-'

d t "3')'''' 87 t Dn..- F..ggs It'om personally culled stock.

put ·it thru a hen and Pl'O(lHCe lo'ts of egg� c'Ompare o,� -�. up 0 "

r.:';.';�I���e:nge�;stdl�\���a.I�! ki'o��i.
eggs which are equnlly as high in pro-

cember U, 1f)22. His bens laid well
co,l. 95% live orrh'ol glllll'llnleM.

tein? If We 'Only st'Op to cHII"i.tJer that until in Oct'Ober, when they started t'O FUJ�L InforDJIIUon FHEIE. Writo

eggs are malle up of -a large .pe·rcentage
molt. They resumed layiug about the CEDAR POULTRY FARlIl HATCHERY,

of protein whi:le corn, lwfir, unll ",!teat'
first 'Of �ecember.. Englewood St.... Dept. B. Indepcnllence. Mo.

are ait- low as 10 per eent ill protein Inel'eases Due to Proper Feeding
_.---- --JIIo____ - - _-- - -

we can readily see thnt in 'Order t'O This increased egg producti'On was

gathei' the maximum- profits from 'Our due' to better care and intelligent feed-
hens we must feed a In rge amollnt of "1 f

. ing wllli::h WI) lI.)!l}ly t'O any arm

such protein su.ppleme.ut as IIran and Hock. Mr. Schnetzer didn't have fancy
meat scraps. As plL'lIty 'Of exerdse is buildings n'Or high priced chh:kens.

essential to g'O'Od. �Jealth and U vig'Or- 'l'he labor was, 'Of course, more for the

'Ous
.

layi�g C'O�chtlOn,_-,,\:e Sh?ukl en: yel)l' 1022 but the increased cost of

c'Ol1Iag� It by s'OlI�e SU<:�I m�thod a:-;\ feed was n'Ot as high as tIre value of

�('�tterIng the .gr�lU ratl'On III �tra\V 'the incl'L;;)sed egg yield. Only ab'O'nt 15
for them to sCll),tch out. -

ll'OlJllde .'Of ma ell were fed daily which ----;---
-- ,

I d l't' it '. '. t: . d
., , .,

.
-

�p
Itr 8 k l.ated and be.t yet; 144

n a �llOn. '0 pl'O.pel 1'8 IOns a.n at present Pl'll:CS wouItI amount to
' 00 y 00 """".,21Gbeauufulplctur...

plenty of exert'lse, the lIen shoulu have ah'OlIt ')0 cente while 'It the same time ,.
hatcblng.rearlng. Icedln" and diRe... information.

11 t'l t, 1 .,t· I' t f
- ,� t.. \ Big Successful Pou1trY Farm handling 68 pure-bred

we vell I a el qll'l.l ers, p en y '0
a d'Ozen of eO'0'8 would sell f'Or 40 t'O vnrl.tlcs and BABY CHICKS. Tel!" bow .. choo.o

con
......... ·

1''O'Onl 'ots 'Of SUlI-I'III'e and -lllll'St be
"" fowls. e""".lncub.tors.•prooters-

Maded fer \0 ccota.

....�.. , � :s "

• 50 ceuls. If y'Ou compare the produc- :, Berry'. Polil� Fum. 80x 87. CI.....d•• lowa

protected fr'Om drafts
.. A:s. � practl�al. ti'On of y'Our fl'Ock of chickens with the

example ·of the P0Ssll!lhtIes wh�ch a'J;1'Ove fl'Ock, be sure and remember BABY "T�IE GREAT AMERICAN "'A�ERS'�
one ma.y Obt�.ill fro� pr'Oper feedmg .thnt this was ndther a large 1101' fancy I CHIX ��E������ELD!.:�!!!'!u��ci
and care, I "Ish to -cite the case of a ·fl'Oc'. bIlt J'ust a com'm'On farm flock of AI.o Rock•. Reda. Anoonu. WY""d�tto,.

,

f .., I b I
.

t I""'/ B.)1to.
'

--7
- nnd Drown �gborn9. 'MlnfJl'OU.· -A breeding establishment llil

c'Ommon arm L·,'Oc;:··e('mg'lllg '0:>.•. 18- hens
..-

IYOUr""f
••tbetforB!flI'r_r.:�T"'L

....ndQ""'"

Schnetzer of Hanston, Kan. �r.
,". " FREE �\,L�:"[;e�y�&t.�..�E"':k.���;'iollrl��U:�:

Schnetzer started to. put th� foll�ving ,
.

WHITE HILL�ARMS. BOX 12 •. LITTLE BLUE, MO�

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i policy into practice the latter pnrt of .The Kansas .�armer and l\;lall and

Bab ·.I""J..C. ks

"JSG5B .·0 E
.

Cha I
' December in 1D21, at which time he �I:eeze wDuld �ik� t'O I,?o,,: w-l.th wl�at ".��C

• = U'S • �
_ " mp .on wa -. getting only a few eggs fr'Om his �uccess c'O-ope.r'8.'t�ve ShlPPl-ng assocla- '20 "".tI.•. 60 000 w.ekl•. From HellO!'

O I ••
IS "." ·tl· 'Ons ll� ,re m..-t in K·on"'as and C'O�o- . _d flocka bred for h.avy 'In[ prodactlo".

8e11e It. Rca
. ·m·ixed i·lock of .185 hens

U -' .�.. � • , !dmer Bob. (lhtcka ..... "hippo. via prepaid

. . .., .' mdo tb.is .yea.r.p Wrlt-e the Edit'Or of -.J. �?-:."& 'l.���:}.u"a"t:t'.t..o:�

'Hot-Water, Copper Tank, Double
The Rahons Used the FIl.l1ll Letter De.pa.rtment 'Of the r.:� �- aa.daMr.1E�lff&utTRY FARMS-

Wall. Fibre Board. SeU-Rogulated 'Th f' thO
.

tl
.

h iL','lnSh, s Fnrm'er a-'\.l\�al·l and Breeze Bea .28 &.anoutw.�
Bafety Lamp, :Deep 'Nursery, W1th

. e irst . mg In le m'Ornlng 'e n."
'lJU L �

$6.95 Hotwater'ilV-Chllk$189& feeds Ii Umited amount of corn, w'henit, 'I.Iu'Out what Iras been '<lone An

y'Our,'
'----.--. ---.ck·- "

.

.roodtr - ..tit for only
-

. ���:: kafil' 'Or barley as a scratch .g.rai'll, l·(�mm\lnity. iIt will ue 0f intellest to QUALITY Chi . s and Eggs
Express Prepaid . :--.

t·· t· I t t'- fl f.,rel'ybody. _. 25.000 STA.NBARD BRED BREEDERS. 12,�rlette•.

East of the Rockies and allowed to polnta ·b.,.on4. I scat enag 1 -Itl t I(' ·s raw on ..e 0'01'
. Bos� laylllg .I·ralns. IncuboUl 15.000 -gIl'S -dllily. 'Cata-

With this .uerall••" "_Iolng Olltftt and my 'Of the house. About 10 o'clock he gives log free. Roasonable prices. iFr•• ')lvo delivery.

::,Isd;:'::s�kr�%���'l,t:."_"d'���:',';,���h��eufns;:,� them a wet lllash c'Omp'Osed 'Of npprox,i- The !lnreall 'Of Public Roa:ds 'Of th'O I Missouri Pmtltry 'Farms, 'Columbia, Mo.

Or$J.'!·9.�F�!! �:e!'k. mat;ely '95 1lci' ·ceIit bra'll and 5 per Unitetl States Department of Agricul-

\ BABY 'CHICKSW6 .h�-t:;;--�e�;;l�-�.rl.t:;-�r
..HatchlngFact....JimRohan.PreB. cent meat mewl 'Or ment scraps. 'Dh.is ture states that there nre enough m'Ot'Or St"llu"l'll-llrcti, rlgor""s. h"",'y

Belle City Incubator Co. mash "is fed hot in the WiutOl- by be- vehieIcs. in tlte Un. ited State.s to tak�

�., ��rtl��� .. t'i,c��;d �g�t���r Ilp�.li��'S.L�'pcu;:r�l���t�:�;i
·801: ·2t Radne. Wis. 1

. '11 I I t f d t
ing ruoisten_ec With hq� water 'Or ml c t Ie entire p'OJ}u a IOn '01' a 1'1 e a ,one

1''';';_:
largo Illnstrllled Clltalogue fn·u. Wl'llo tOtill)'.•

----.---------
-------

A dl':U mash is k�l?t bi!'f'Ore them all 'Of time
• l "�d 8Ullerior l'ou1try COmpllll�';--'

� _

_

_

.

. Box It F, "rind ....r, Mo.

NEW
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.
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LOW
PRICES

T
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KANSAS FA,RMER l�R'���

FeedingfortheWInter Eggs'To Have 'Ready Money
��........

usa

--Welt.·Balan'oed Rations Will Increase Both

Poultry Production .and Profits,.
J BY J. FARR BROWN

That the turest aDd quitlest -c:ash income is.
from chickeos was decided!l pro..,ed'�
the.Q!ll twou three yean. . qgs and Poulny
bring -iood pr!ceI BDd are quickly turned ioto

money. People OIl farms and in towna'eec_

quick� returDIwithaSureHatdllucubato&.

Count)" Agellt of: Hodgell)Jln Connty

" \

Thouaand. Of S&tilfiM 'U...
haft madecood IDODeY oat cI SweHateb ...........

dutjDfr the24 ,...... ha.... t-n.,.1be market. Eay

:r!:=!t",��-Il'. c:--
And Sun: Hatda f1eob AirG;IOII7 Baoodeaftioe ..a
the chicb aodmake IhobuD. pa:r. •

Quick llalpmeata from FremoatarChi_
S.ncI /orFRE£ CATALOG tIl'nti

1'9tl3 s".c:ialPrien

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Bl>& 14 'Fr.mollt. N!,b. .

Read how B. M. Leathers.
1J.singmy newsimplemethods
that anyone canapply, devel
oped the champion-layer. 835
eggs, at Washington State Station

fREE'00�
Money Makin. Poultry Seer.t.

you can have for the asking. Just Bend
DBJDO tormy Dew book "Dollar. and

••n•• In the Poult�· Bu'-'n_a," 96-pages. illus
trated. No 'e08t-no obligation. Get more winter

eggs. Howeverif you.errd 26eent& wowiB alsosend'

l::':'::"�.';!'t��II,�c::3�1"�?·T�tO�&t.la��. t:�··
Amerlcan Poultry School, 'Desk 33M, 1CansasCIty, Mo.

New patented eomblnaUon wull.

-greut:eut inculmtor im.provcment
ever mnue. Steady, It!vcn ben t.

Positively autolllatic. New 1U23

X-Ray Book �'ells Story. Free.

�·���s It�fn��t?°Jl;,s��:'��
A-m--e-s-QU8litv Chix
8 leading varieties; Lcghol'lls, Hocl(s. Rccl5l, \Vyan

dottes :tnd OrpingtoO!;, Ylgorous free range

f10CkS'1Baby ChL� dellvel'les begin I'eb. 15. Get our prices.

en talog Free. \Vrlte Today. �
.

AMES HA'f<2�ERY CO., A'MES, IOWA

U:amIOS HellS 'LaM Year Prod.ced Appl'Ioxllllately 20 MUlIon Dollars' Worth

of Poultry Product.. or an Ave"'_ge of Alm:o.t ,138 �r Every ,Farm
._ ,

* Januai·y 13, 1923.

: The Safety Hatch produces a .:
• ilve. healthy chick from every _

• fertile egg of nor-mat vtralttv. •
• . Thousands �f' satfsrted users; •

• many who own several, as shown •
• in our' "Evidence Folder." •
• Get this free literttture-learn •

: all about the Safety Hatch pat- •

•
ented circulating hot water sve- :

.• tern that keeps hel!..t atwavs at;

._ hatchni'g temperature, and other :
• important features. A postal •
• brings free book., a copy of our •

= "Evidence Polder" and name of • _,

•
near-est dealer. Write now-to- •

_
day. _ •

• TI:IE MORRIS MFC. CO. •
- 831-E. Russell St.. £I Reno. Okla. •

: .

•
Live d....ler •

_
�n�ln •

• (Ivery 00,,'11 .•.
,

- -

.. . -

M.ke-Bl�Money
Hatching Chickil New..Waif
Don't lose babF chtcu in hatchbllr. "I !lOt 79'
chicks out of '19 hrtile egga w.ith a P'avorlte,,.

writes John Klauner. 1004 E. Seventh �tzeet"
�n. III. Poultry raisers who know UIICI the

FAVORIT� INCUBATOR
Double. wal1ed 'through ..

cut. a.utomatlo beat eon.
trol ,with hcaV)' copper

tr:t='�dm�-:'':ib;;
c�r:���-., �r:,\:� . .r-;o;.,.a.

Free Book
Write today for Free '" 1

Book "��fl1jr ""r
•

==.t.D.rw':tteP�;.:r�D:fjibd'��;
WIlY MFG.:tO. 59-3",'51.,BiggiDSvme,Mt.
-=----------_._-------_.

BABY
.

CHICKS

d
From lIfissourl�. greatest Hatehery and

Broedlng Farm.. 20.�O�' eggs 'Incubated
• dally. 1'4 popular �ds. Purebred.

Gunrallteed. Best. service. Loweat .prIceR.
Custom.r. report ribbons won and pullets
lay all winter: Big Illustrated cataloI;
free. 11th .eaSOll.

C,hicks Guaranteed
to Live

Free 'OUTor e'P'llllns 14 day (1UAllANTF.l' T'O
LIVE, tlndor your CnI'l', 10Qf'/n live c1cliror:r.

post paid. 'rhll'tcon husky. pare lIl'Cli ,'arleties.

from 'prize wlllllers; culled alld maturl by fl former

���0F.�iCl�����gOn�)I(:�.ttry expert. ncfc�rcnce . .l\mcr

Se,illlil1 Jilltcheries, Box X. Scllalin, 1110.

80 ,pagea·rhook full of information about tbe feedln� and

rearing of ebick•. cuRing of bensLetc. TeU. how to kee�
cbickens hsaltby'Bnd h_ to mue them _Y. W'hetbe.�
B beginner or a professional, Conkey's !(look is worttj
4011a.o to you. Sent for 6 cent. In Iltampo tol)a,.poatal!1l�

THE G. E. C:ONI(EY CO. 8569 II.IRQ, ctn...CI!. a_II

64'BREiliOS .Molt'Profitablocblckens.
C lIucltB, turkeys aDd geese .

•
Choice, pure-bred northern ra1sed. l!·owls.
eggs. Incubators at reduoc<1 ,,,..Ioes. J1merl
ca's'orela plnlllTv farm. 30tb year. ,!'nlu
able new l()(}.page book and catalog 1I'1e.

_
a.F.NEUIiERTCe.,Iol,I2IM"III. MIIIn.

.
..

'J
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Capper Poultry Club

-Rooks. County Breaks "AlL·Club Records by"
Winning ��p Trophy Two Successive Years

BY RACpEL ANN N�ISiWENDE""
.

Club lIIaDager

'j

IT IS an honor, the biggest honor that win the cup, but we give cheers t
can come to a-county team, to win those who, defeated, are ready to make

the big sill'er pep trophy, and should a fresh beginning. Here Is the way the
.

not we congratulate most highly a .eountles stand now:

team which -can win this cup two sue- Rooks',
/

Esther Evans _

cessive years? It has seemed an Im- Morrls Annle Laurie Edwar'd8

possibility,for competition is keen' and Osage ;-;-; Vera Smith

workers are many, yet this honor has ��nnno':::::::::::::::��l:n MEI��:�eth 'Dale
come t6 one Kansas county. The girls Cloud : , ..Clalre Jamison

-f in Flnriey Nina Wlll '-.
o Rooks county are the w ners for Lyon Bertha Bechtel

1922. Three cheers for-them�
.

__ ReiLubllc Erma Murphy

Need I tell you that these- girls are Wlft!ace ...•..... , .. Willa Swansol1-

happy? In a letter from Esther Evans, Certainly no county d!!serves, second
county leader written immediately place quite as much as does Morris

-eounty.· With untiring energg and
never-fafling optimism Annie :(,.autie
Edwards led her team-mates thru a

most successful year. Altho but five
'in 'nti'mbe� they worked hard.
Who would think that a team of

four 'girls, all new, in club work, could
stand third in the final standing? 'It
doesn't seem .possible, but that is just
what Osage county did, ·under the
leadership of Vera Smith. They held
peppy . meetings, had n fine county
paper, won lots of prizes on their chick· ."

-

b'lIto rd G
en� and-did many other things to wm Itl.,., �tiSf:���on:�·t�ir.� rftam���
points for th-eir county. They are go- - l�oiI ANISERMERC.�O. Oept.ll2,St.Joseph,Mo.
ing to keep the other teams hustling Li.'';:::!�_-__iilii �':';';'==::::"
this year to get the trophy cup..

�

_

LirfilCounty Stands High "I!','
. KITSELMAN . FENCE

-.Again Linn county' appears almost"
, ".'-"ed One-h•• '," eals Clem Haw.

. .' kins, Jlqward, K�B. You, too, can save.

at the top of the Iist 'and who wonders" ,
w....yfh....' •••ht. 'Write for Free

t th t? L· t h d
"

f'
- OatalogofFarm, Powtry,LawnFence.

a a
. m� eoun y as one me

.. KIT.ELMAN BR08.Dept.61' MUNCIEoIHD.
work WIth ElSIe Morrell as leader 'and .

the help of nliie girls and eight . -

mothers, no� to mention the assistance pj_l�ii:4i'!.IIfflm.iiifWA4of the fathers, for they have helped, . 1I.�aln.ln F"rm and Poultry F'ence,
I know. .

.

I �!�;�'":F:t:Z����DJli'M'�
The �p race in 1922 brought forth Intsrhc:kiq FeuceCo. Box 525 MortoJl,DL

many new and orlgtunl ideas for club

-)����������§���§�������������r---_-meetings:' ...Joint meetings of
.

the pig ••• III!!I
and poultry. ,clubs in the same county -�.-.'and neighboring counties were very
successful. Some very clever programs
were planned and worked out. Rain
interfered with the meetings planned

�by Reno and Cloud counties but regard-
.

,

less of the weather man they made
"There's a Reason" fine showings. I wish I might tell you

Why' are the girls of Rooks county about the meetings and various things F P fit hI ·th E Bwinners? Well, they worked. They done_l?Y Reno, Cloud, Lyon, Republic, arm ro a. yWI . - • '

had to in order to win, for other coun- Finney and Wallace counties, but I'm

�ties forced them to do so. Esther Evans afraid I would not get heme tonight for 70 years far'_!Der. �ave profited by using E.B
was a good leader; she held her team if I did that. .'" unplements. They are lighter draft, easier to handle,
together and led them- to ·victory. But' " more durable.

Esther did not win tli.e· cup.
. Every Line Up Now for '23! E-B haa-always pioneered in the development of

girl-and ·there are mne of them- " " . b tt
.

I £OS b '1 th fi
and the two mothers gave ungrudgv j,

Now, then, Mary, said the teacher, e er unp ements,_ UI t e rat successful four -

ingly of their energy and that energy .I"want you to tell me what an egg cylinder kerosene burning tractor.' Today the E·B

�is rewarded
--

It was "the everlastin' IS.
12-20 Tractor is the most economical type for the

.
.. "Yessum "

a d M " fanner to buy. Ita 12 horse power at the drawbar
team-work of every bloomin' soul" in . _' . �swere" ary, an egg and 20 at belt is ample for every fann use, andxouthe team that brought the cup to Rooks is a chl�ken not y_�.t._. d d
county for the second time Hard work

That IS what our county clubs for can epen on it for steadypower wherever nee ed.
.

team-work, loyalty, pep and enthusias� 1923 ar�, "�chicken not y�t.:' We The E-S No. 70 PowerControlled Disc Harrow-is a -

won the cup
need farm .guls and boys to join, for succeesfu] development of persistent effort to im-

�..

we want 1923 to" be the best year ever _ prove tractor disc harrows; Absolutely controlled
_

and we want some peppy teams that from the tractor seat while the outfit moves forward.
How the Counties Rank 'will be prize winning "chickens" and

r
Straightens or angles the disc gangs by a single pun

Well, we realize that "victory isn't "pigs" when the contest is over this - on the rope-a feature that saves time, relieves
all in winning," and not only do we year.. Fill in the application. coupon 0l?erator of a baek-breeklng job and eliminate••top. -

take our hars-bff to the girls who did and mail it to the club managers today. pmll and 6ac:k!nll up.

� '�77ae E·B Line include. eel.". Farm im-
plement )'ou mal' need. FaU Wor-

. mation iliadI)' gWen on an.)' machine

Capper Pig and PQU ltry C lubs ill which .)loa Gre intereated.

EmerlOn.Brantingha� Implement Co. �..NCORPORATI!D

BIIIiD_ Founded 1811Z-ROCKFORD,ILUNOIS

"

/'

.

Old Tl1IJty Incubators aDd Brooders
have taken fhe workout �f poultry rais-

. ingbut until you 'get my new 1923 cata
log you. cannot- know how' easy it is to
make big hatches of the liveliest healthy
Chicks in the coldest weather and be able

to put them on the market early. It
. is easy with an Old Trusty. More
than a million buyers-of Johnson.

made machines !liU tell. you 80.·-
----

_ Mall a �08bdT�day and get. my nelY 19W prices on Old"
. Trusty, freight prepaid to your statton, QUick shipments from
Clay Center, Neb., or St.10seph, Mo. Ap.d I want you to be

. sure.to get a copy of JDY new-catalog and poultry book-the .most helpful-of
its kind that ever came into your home. Shows how easy it IS to turn spare'
time Into poultry profits that pile-up quickly. 'Send me your name and ad.
dress todav-e-sure, HARRY JOHNSON; "Incubator Man.'�

-

M! M. JOHNSON CO., Clay Center, Neb.
- .�-........ ..

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy

- Wlnner8 for 1022

after she received the good news, she
says, "Alice Hansen and I were out

/playing when papa called me to; the
telephone, and 1- could scarcely believe
the message I heard-that we had won

-the cup again this year. Of course, we
knew that we. had a good chance after
the trip to Topeka, but still we were

. uncertain for other counties were de
termi®d to keep up the fight.' The
other girls are just as delighted as I
am. I intend to write to Senator
Capper and thank him for liaving given
us the opportunity of winning. How
soon will the cup come? We can scarce

ly wait to see it."

Capper Building, Topeka, Kanlins
Raymo�d H. Gilkescfn, Pig Club Manager

Rachel Ann Neiswender, Poultry Club Manager

"

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

................•. : , : county In the Capper

................................ ·Club.··
.

_
(Wrjte 'plg or poultry club)

I wIll try to get the required recommendations, and If chose'; as a
representative of my county I will carefully follow all' InstrucUons -con
cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles .concernlng· club work in the Kansa·s Fa:rmer and Mall
and Breeze. and will make every effort to acquire Information about care
and feeding of my contest entry.

.

. -..

Signed ..........•........••.•..••.....•..•......•........ Age:"
.

Postoffice R. F. D Date .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls. 10 to 18

Boys French Harp I
This Imported French h&rll hilS double notes
accurately tuned and Is just what every boy
wants. Each barp comes in a hnndy telescope
container alld will be sent to you treo for •
club of 2 one-year subscriptions to CIIIlper"
Farmer at 25c each-a 50c club.

CAPPER'S :;;'ABMER, Topeka. RIUIo

Approved .".............•........ '

, .' Paren-t or .Guardlan

.�



eure, "T,he willeat Is �II i1'lg;ht but much 'or

It stili Is lying dormant. 'Many fleldB Ido

not -snow up green. but moisture rrom thb
subsott keeps It from dying. 'On New Yeail"S

Day we ha·cr'a dash '01 snow whloh covered

.the ,ground but was 1:00 ,light TO do any

good. Rural ma r'ket nep'or't : Corn. '660;)

�:��at�d�:05; crearn, 45c; eggs� 5�c.-A. E.

Greell'wno(]-No r�iin of any consequence

has ta'lIen 1'01' 'SevC1'al we'ek.. 'ElrIHln·g 'OP

erations for 011 are shultlng down b�cause ,

-, of the scarcity of water. The !l'round ,Is

.... Utl'le too 11ard ·to 'do good jJllow·lng. \'V1h'eltt

does not look extra. 'we ll b.ecauso of 'the

lack ot moisture. :Some hay'ls beln,g baled

amd ehtplPed. Rural 1l1ar:}{'et repor-t ; ICarn,

76'c; k'a f i r, 76c; w\leat, $1: eggs, 46c.-A.

H. Brothers. )

. _ '1
Greenl-ood-The weather Is very dry and

wa'rrn for this time of the year:- 'Much

plowing Is being done. Stock Is doing well

'and -no teed .Is bell>g wlllIted. Very 'dlew

'farm sales are being ,1held. F'armers 8it'&

wel'l aq'ong w.Jth the t1l·rm work, Boough feed

w·1Jl <be ptent'l'llwL-J",lm H.!Flox. I

Harper.+-Wt.e8Jt WBS .not inj'ured 71by tbe

dr.y ·fl:eeze. 'Stock 18 doing well. Every,thlng
Is 'du'11 I'll lp'rlce 'but 'the pr'tce ot wheat 'Is
·bener,. A 1few 'oases 'of 1nfl'Uenza have 'been

reported.-S. Kll'ig.ht.

Harvey-Fine -meather and fine roads con

tinue. Tire open moist >ground rrralces prow
'lit.g peasrb le. 'The mlld weatarer :Is very

favorwble ,to .lives'took .and teed Is lJ)1'en'lI1)uL
Rural market report: Wheat, '$1; born,' 7,6c;
on t s, 66c; butter, 'il'Oc: regg.s, :S:J:c; 'hens over

4 ;poun-lIs" Hc'; under '4 pounds. H'c.-H.
W. Pr.<>uty .

. .Ha!lk�Prospects for 'next 'y,ear�s wheat
crop 'aTe not encouTa'!!'!llg. W'h'e'at Is �ylng

/
,

. 0'1)
... in the grourrd as dryas when sown, The ":"

�I_ ·S'ho"'llng th'C DIHtrlb11ti1on 'Of 'l'IlolHture 11# Enell County Kansas for, the acreaoge <Is 'conshlet:a'bly I8mBlller tl\an .Irust

<. IDhds '�rakes t'lae sixtl1 ;su('cessi'l"e d,ry M_tb or 'Decern�ri.. 'Severlll Se·cfl'ons...aepol'te'll No Pree1llltll'tloD
'

yea't'. 'Tlte winter so �ar has' 'been very

week that Kansas hns 'ex-peri-enced'. '

mild 'and ,open. G�aln 'oM'S now are ,pfentl-

/
ful and 'con",lderable whea't Is m'ovlng to

'Vh,eat;.·of ,course, would be- henefi'telil 'd·o.ne 1Rl''1::h'e last 10 ,dnys it! tire 'eastern cwt.; ..horts, $1.40 cwt.; hogs,· $7:25: but- marl<e!. Rural mal'ke� ,report: Wihea!t, $[;

,by h heav:y rain or a thick blanket of �au.u.ti1:!s as a 'result 'of 'the .a'IJDOrmaHy
terrat, 50c; ,eggs, 29c; butt",·, '6·Oc.-,iP. llt. carn, 65c; 'barley, 4Bc.-F. !!\' Sover,ign.

b 't f h
'

t d tl d
Farslulld. H"!lkell-Ma ny gra,ln 'ca',." .now are being

snow u I so ar as s '00 Ie I'Y mUd "'eather. . Cloud-A few. reports have been mad'e to loaded. !F1nrmers 'al'e hruuHng wheat and

weathm' \VelJ iu t,l1e .eastern .two-thi,�·ds The .01'len winter ·has �ef1; Hv-est@('k,;t:ii .the effect that some damage has been done kanr. We haye had' no mol'Btul'e recently.

olf the 'State as it was we�l 'SliIPll'J.led flxce.,]·"e11t r'�rl'c"I'tl'011 an" �neraU.y there: to ""heat by blowln'g. 1\'heat Is small and Row crops are being threshed rund 'farm'lPB

� '1 'v ,I U "', baekw,ard. "1'he weat'her still ,Is dry and are busy with (,h'elr wln""'r work. Llve-

'\\',i,bh rnoistu'l'e fr0.rn q'a,i>lls ·tHat feU nearis 'an 1'1.bulHlan('e of �'ough feed and mild but colder since the new year. Corn stocl< is In fa'lT to good condition. No pub

:t11e middle of !OVeIll]lE'I'. !It bas winter )iJU'sture for it. ·S·roc.];: water, Is. pl'actlcnl1y all huskell and Is being sold llc sales are being held. Rural maT-1<'et ,re-

1
- to 'feeder.s. Cattle are doing well tho feed ,port: Wheat, '$1.05; bao',ley, 46c; eggs, 36c.

matted '�lown an, Illade little a[', no h'aweveI, is h('coming scar('e in'seyeral is none' too plentiful. Man), cows are com- -H, E. Tegarden.

g'l�Qwtlh [&1' some_ tilne, but 'has pro- eastern counties.
ing fresh. Hens have decltu'ed a holiday Jackson-Whe"'t ,is 1001<11>g well ,alt·ho the

vi-led some "'flstllr('. In -the westerl�
c:!�oc'l.al .COlln·ty Condl.tion's

' sea,son "'lid eggs alre scarce. A 'fhew unsa!ls- ground Is frozen about 10 Inches deep. 'The

".'
"'l'"

factory publl'c sa os are being eld. Most weather has been Itlce:' wIileh -!has greatly

t'hi'I'Cl.v('l'Y little :of the crop-is showing of tho wheat crop has been marketed at facl.Jltated corn husking. All kinds of stock

fl'bo�e g.roUl.ntl arid in tll'e soutlJ}V'est iL(!Jca'l can�litiollS of farm'wark, crops, $1.10. Rural market,1'eport: Corn, '65c; are In very satlsfnct.ory condition. The

.

.

I t livestol'k 'anel rural llulr],ets are show!'! eg'g's, 30c; cream, 47c,; hogs, $7.25.-W. H, public sale season Is about end'ed. ,All "tock,

countl(,s some hl1 s ,!lot sprontec .y!i,!,. Plumly.
•

except 'h'Ol,ses. bring fair prices. 'Rural mar-

WtIeat thnt js Ull ii; the eltst'6l';Il'Calll1- 'in the follow�'ng special connty 1'8ports DlcldnSOll-Moistare Is needed but wheat ket l'eport: !'I'ogS, $7..60; corn, '62c;, wheaG---

'tiles ijs a.t .n sta,nclstill f,roni 'lack 'of'sl1f- 'from the regular torresponclents 'of the. Is In excellent condition. .Corn shucking $1.10; alfalfa, $12.50.-F. O. Grubbs.

fl'C!'ent ITIOl·�.'�lll·fl. �'I·,..,o'll WI'll'ds (lie1 C01]-' KanS'IS F'al'mer and l\:[uil fiI'1d

Rl'e�e
Is practically finished. Farmcrs are getting Jewell-The weather tho 'Iast 10 days hqs

.,1 c!£'l '"
., " , "� _' "

,. their winter's wood supply. \Vol,t hunts are beeJI Ideal and furmers are well "caught '-UP

sh]('l'U'I',�c cln Illnge 011 one or, two days Aftderson-A 11 lrlnds 'o'f livestock are Io 'f{."--g,et'tlng rid of mnn�; ja�k ra'bblts anll a few with their wOl'k, All I<inds .o't llvestocl< .are _

t>hijs Wf'P,k bv,' b!low.i.llg the s0il. In'g nne .a,s U'e Weather dmmg most of t 1e coyotes. All lund.. o'f livc"tocl( arE> thriving In exceHent eondlt'ion.· Y.e,� few publ·lc

/::
winter '{hus far, has

I

been exceptionally
on wheat p}�sture a�d l:oughness. IVluch sales are being conducted. Prices for horses .

, fl.; 'l\if. iBahl'ei', m'anage.'r.,of the South- mild. Homlb are In splen<li'd condition. home butchering' Is belUg don". PrIces paid and mules a,'e very"unfalr and un"aUsfne

,,,,estern \,hea't iImpl'ovemf'l1t Associa- 'l\axes 31'e som'ewhat lower t'hls year. Good for farm 11I'oducts_are satlsfrctOl'y.-q. E. F. tory. The 1IlllrmerA In ,gene'raI I],re opposed

tj".,., ,beHe\'es 'hilt t'1'e W'i1�.'Jt 'c'rop )0f seell bats are SClLl'ce and ma.n)' jnquirlel' are Doniphan-Fine wintci' weathel' has en- 10 'the �'roposed County Unit ,p'la·n,-U. S,,-

'\!!u l)!1 \:" being Iuac1e about 1'hem. Not nlany sal'cs atiled 1nost of the t'urnl'ers to finish their Godding.....· _

.Kal1sas is i·n.n mn.l'e 01' less prel'Hl'i'OHs are beiug held \ at .present. Rural rnarket corn shucking. Tltey now are kept busy "Laobe'tte-Stock is d'olng well anI! -wheat

'('onrI:ition, owljng to the lnf'" of mols- report: Corn, 7.0 to 75c; hay In ,;tack, $4 .plowlng and cutt.l·ng wood. Many cattre and looks fl.ne. M,uch plowing. ,Is bel,ng done.

, to '$5; eggs, 3'Sc; 'butterfat, ,54c.-.T, W. Hen- hogs are being r"d. The wheat aCTo",,,e Is All farmers shoul'd burn 'I,'er &5 much

hue tln'u()ut tile ,state. "[)e�'elopm'ellt drlx.
normal. Several :orchards will "e set out ground as 'possible because with this mild

\)'f -�'heat whi('11 wns planterl last)faU," Darton-We now are having fine weather. In th,e sprin!f:_ !t_urnl mark"t �eport: H�.fs, weather' too many bug'S will live thl"ll the

he sa.vs, "has been l'etanled ,1Jy' the The first snow oi the season Itas not yet $8,2'0, corn, 6?C, c,hjckens, He, cream, Lc; wlntoT, Evcn, the 'roots 'ot the gl'ass In,

ma'de t:ts wp.pearance. Altho S0111'6 _subsoil pot!1toes, 90c. s"eet potatots, $1.-Beyd· the l11eadowE is infested with theln. RU1�al

dry winter Hwtil it is far be-llind what moisture l'eln<tins i.n the greund. more mols- Ellis. marl<et report: 840fts, $1.0'5; wheat, $1.1'2';

it s110nlcl be at this time of the year. ture Is needed. LiYestock Is doing well on ,Ellis-We still al'e having warm, dry corn, 70c; 'tIOUT, $1.S5.-J, N. "McLane. (

In the -('astern portion of the state �.t�Ce':.\. ftng��r�orn, ����lsho�'t'�:·l<$i.oo �e6'.?:�·: �:.,�th';.'�e ���sP':;'��OU��rg'I�:xtar��fs ��;.�: re����;:-;;e��,m'pr��!�m;;g.dU;\ihe�r�I��;' ��:
'wbc!1'e 1.I1'ere is more moisture than i1a $1;' cream, 4Bc; ag-gs 34c; hens, Hc; ,springs, Farmers al:e hOP.,ng tor molstur.e soon. Very coml!).g In now. Whea:t Is badly in need

the \\'('spern portion, the whoot bas 12c; geese, 5c; ducks, Bc.-A. E, 'Greenwald. IItile old \\ heat IS going' to mal,l<et and very-'-ot 1noistl1l'O. Hav is scaree ami stocl< stili

Bonr.1Joll-We have been having some re'al little remains in the farnlers possession. is on pU!'3lUre. 'There has been vel'Y little

- �'PJ'out('d, but has not providNl mucb winte.r weather tor -more than two weeks .Rural market report: ";'heflt. $1.00; corn, change In mari(els. Cotton cake sells for

i.n the \,ny of wint('r pasture. but It remains dry antYplowing can be I'e: 70c; bal'ley, 60c; eggs, 3ac.-C. F, Erbert. $55 a ton f"om the car.�S. F. Dicl<lnson,

_ "Tll(,J'e n I'e lal'''e fIn'as in the west- Burned a8 soon as the frost Is out of the For'l-We recently had a real dust Morm. \Leavenworth-,lI/hent Is ,In good contlitlon.

'.
...,

.

.

ground. The cold wea ther pl'Oved n hard- No moistUre 'has. f"ilen since November 4, Solne tields are being pastured. Most ot the

ern pOl'r�"n of tl�e state wlJ('re the shi,p to the late sown wheat but early wheat and the �round IS ver)' elr)': "'heat will corn CTOP is gathered 1Il'1'd, the yield was

seed is still lv,ing lU10'e.T11:li,nated in thlt-.Is looklolg fine. This winter so far has go th,·u w'pter In poor co�ditlOn If moisture ver), o\'en. The wo'ather ,IS- excellent for

_. 1 "1'
eo ."" bcen very favorablo for Iiveostock. Milk is not received soon. Wolf and rabbIt drlve�"- outside ,feeding. Rural n=larket report: But.

:gl'@Un(. nnd \\,11 lie thl're until there cows and poultry bring high prices at "ub- m'e being helel. Farmers are butchc'rln".. terfat, 50c; sklmmilk. 40c'oa cwt.;,_.c'orn,

js moisture to assist it. '11c sales. Rural market report: '''heat, Many cattle nre being m,ul(eted. Caps fo\, 70c' eggs, )'I'5c,-George .Marshall.

95c; COI·n. 65 to 70c; eggs. 42c; buttedat, wheat are not so scarce as formerly. Rural .
. , ,

510e; ·hens. 1'6c; ducl,s and geese. 13c; hogs, Inarket report: Wheat, $1.'.0.6; corn, '65c; Linn-Farmers �re busily eng�;�e(l in get-

$7 to $7.50.-Rober't H. Smith. cream. 47c; butter, 60c; eggs, 36c.-John tlpg th:elr ",1'TIter s fuel, cleanlUg u.p the

CllautllllQUa-me are hu,'lng the fines't Zurbuchen
bllrnya1'ds, ,building, repairing, painting and

"

. papering. Th� w'eather is td·eal. Roads are

weather I h'a,'1l eYe)l"'seen at 'this time of the Gove nnd Sheridan-The weather Is nice .In spl'endld ora'or n:s they aTe I<opt u'J).

year. .AlI feeds aTe high in price but the a,.nd .pleasant but is vcry dl:Y as no snow J\lIuch stocl{ has recently gone to .mnr,ket.

PT,lces stili are ndvnnciTlg. Stacie cows 'nre has fallen. Corn 's.hucking is the order of The ground is fl'ozen and tha·t pl'e\'en'ts

worth practically Jlolhin;g ,and fat stuff is the clay. Consirleril1'g" conditions, the holi- piowLng. 'COWR are aoing weli and they

�voTlh ve'ry little 1uo're. Wheat is in a day uusinE:ss ,vas good. No public sales are sell for from $40 to $50. "Rural rnar.ict re

satli/factory 'co(ldltlon. Rural .marl,et re- oelng held. Liv'estock Is dolng',fine. Feed port: Hogs, $7.50; cattlo, $4 It.o .�G; pota

POTt: Corn, Sac; shorts, $1.65; bran. $1.6'0; and coal 'are plentl'ful with the present taCH, $1; cllicke'lH;, 15c: bgg-S, 41-<5; fi'eur,

eggs, 30c; butterfat, 48c,-A. A. Nance. ��rcf�h��ew,�fNI�� �u:c;�c(:y,goei"b�;h�WYl'vI��� $1.80e.-J. W. Clinesmlth.

'Crowfor'd-The weather is fine. 'Vheat
wheat nnc.l some cane ,seed Is being mark- -Os&'ge-HI'gh wlnels, have prevailed tl\l"

is not I'ooking very' well because of a\ POOl' et'eo:--:-John I. Aldrich.
" month. There is a f:Jcarcity of stfJ"cie water.

'st-and. Stock is in excellcnt condition. Cor.n, H.oad·s 'are in excellent condltio-n. The C'9un-,

shucking is finished and the yieid is better l(jrat.am-December was a month of ex- ty has the appearance of b�ing VCI'y pros-

than was ex.pected. Much winter plowin-g ceptionally Une... weather. �roisture -would perous but bank ,notes and interest are

has been done. Many public'saleA are being be very beneficial to the gTowing wheat, coming d.uc. Only a slnall amount of kafir

helel, but prices are un'falr.-H. F, Painter. some of ",'hlch hardly shows -above the and corn remains in the nehls. Coal Is $1

'Cherokee-The subsoil is very dryas we ground. Corn husking is ,n'b/out ::finished and
a ton cheaper a s__mae,r farmel's now are

have not J'ecently harl any llloislure. \\'heat the weather for it h·as been Ideal us no digging 1ft. Corn !Is l!ei,lln'g .tn wagon ,load

18 snlall but of good coiol'. 1\luch plowing snow. has fallen and we have had very litlle lots ,,(it 76 cent's a bushe1......:.H. L. Perl'is.

Is being done. RUral nlRl'lict I'eport: Hny, bad weather. Sorne sh'ort fed cattle have
OUftw,ft,-Fine Q,p-en wen'thel' ,mal{es it ldeal

'10 • 45 d been ,shipped out but tile -returns ha.ve.M been

�JOI'\� ]�'��sts,bi�,�e5: [�r$50 e�;cI����'hICk�\lS�O�O unsatisfactory. The mo::!!. hopeful farmers for gcttlng up the wood supply.· It also

to 15c; butter 45'c; lnilk cows are vel'Y low still are waiting for prosperity. A few cat- ���n�bt�h��k����� ,��t��f S��C'l����'U��o i�o!��
in pdee.-L, 8mYl'es.

tIo losscil h'ave been reported from pastur-
1 i] 1 1

Clay-Co1'l; husking is pl'actlcall.y 'fInished. �I��dfti�� stlJ!}��nl A11�a;��:�to�!�oil�: In.J���� ��hii�gOfofS:�I�d� a�euc�e l��ln�l'ebat���he�'i;'� I�
The ero.]) was light if!... wcight. Cutt.in�g $7.30; eggs, .aOe; crean1, 44c; whc.at, -$1.05; being done and ps.rkers are fat and sleele.

����J�S l��!�ngf 'ft��� f���C����'l�\�n!�r �;�lees:�cl� �'n, 60c.-C. IJ. I{obler.
;� r7��'��' n�il�l���W��p$J�: toW$h5eol�2_J::��;���f::

beginning 'to need mo.is'tuTe. Rural mal'ltet Gray-Vle still are having fine weather field.

report: \Vheat, $1,'01; corn, G5c; bran, $1.30 'but we would lnl.(cTi....."'Qppreciate some n1ois-

;.

26
,

B iIi\!I-GHT .

o(';l:mshdll1Y �eather ..w,tt.l�
,mii!J.€1 teml*!raltures pTevalL1'ed
ijast ,,,edk 8!nQ.. ,t,he greait'el' pn l';t

_____ 'I�rf lj:'Ii1.rs 'week ,over most 'o,f Kfll'1-

sas, [:11 1I1fl'(�'t, temperatuoes were .scarce

[y IbeI01v m-eezing rat .nights -i[l :t)he 'east

ern !COl:lJllitTes and not much �m�er d:n

the western. On severat llif;terIl-@orrs

the the.l'JlIlam,eter ,reached 50 'd,E!ogTees
or ibi.gll'e[' 1111 most sectlons. The ID0St

c!ldstFessnng ,f.ell>tl1iJ'e has beelil :the ',rub

seace .�jf !J.�lins ;0r snows '(}f 'Il'DY conse-

(i)'liI'enoe.
Jli)e('emii!mr was an .um�S:Uli'];].Y dry

m�llth alJ!l'U, , 3'ccor.ding ta a ['e('enit .re

.],)or't 'of '8>- D. Flora, state meteorotogtst
'4iI/ the UnI·ted iStates Weatllel' Bureau.

'

m@il'e �han, .tkree 'fourths
_
of Knnsas

'fai}:ed ,to �eeeive :iJ.-10 111<'h of moisture

\f'l'em :ran,}} and snow d'uring the month
.. olf il}e('e-nl]l),el�. .:A' great many central

&JIl.t[ western ;c0'I!Inties .had no measur

a;hle :aml�H�t :at :aU. 'The snowfal'l was

the lloighlteslt 1Il0T 10 ,yeu's, Only l-�g-J.lt
flu'l'll';i'es fell, e:x;c�t in some Gf the

ll0r;tl1ea'slter·n .counttes, which .bad .from

l/'2 inch to 1, inch. The dlstrlbutloa of

moisture h!\' couettes is shown in 'the

accompanyiug map,

Higb Wmds Cause Damage

Bainer 'SHlI Hopeful
"The whC'at crop of the state isn't

lo&t, lw\,e\'el', ,by al'lY, means;" says

Ba3nel', "but it wHI talke a good 'clenl

�f moisture this wi 11 te1' and n'ext

·8[�r.ing if. a good crap is to 'De mad�."

The l'fi i�lfnll of 38.41 inches for ID::!:!.
including Illclted Sll'O�, wns 'less than

2 iuc'llPS above tIre yearly nornlal. Jure,
August nnd Deceml:rel' were UUlilSUa.Uy

'dry, l\Iarch nnd AP1'H- 'Were months 01'

the largest exeess 'Of �'Rinf.all, aUho

on May �5 aboat 2:02 iDch�s re11.

Norman;!', 20 in-elws of snow fa.ns

yearly, UQlt in rn22 the amount was

OIil'];\' 7 inehe's. Thf're ",('re S:; dllVS on

•
,\'hi't'h I'llin or snow fell, nearly 10' days
iless than the H \'ernge. ,Tlfe averruge

monthly ]'1I1l of wina was 7,!U7 miles.

wl]E'rens the norlllal is 10.02l'! miles.
COI'II gMIlf'ring is practically done.

{,nIe' a fC'w fiE'Lds lWl'e and there re

IJl.flin unhuskecl. Some plowing was

..,

KA'NS"":AS FA'RMER lhlnuary il3.:, ,.192'3.

WheatNeedsMoreMoisture
,

\
\

,.,

-'

.('Contlnued on Page 3.5)
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Best Feeds for Dairy; Cows
, �

'Well Planned Rations and Good Quarters In-
sure Larger Milk and Butter Production

BY J. H. FRANDSEN
"'

DAIRYMEN are feeding milk cows daily' a little more than 3 pounds
with two objects in mind: first, of silage and about 1 pound of

to get economical maximum pro- .
hay, or its equlvalent, in addition, to

/

ductl:o,g; second, to get this produe-> stlage, tor ercry 100 pounds -of live
tion at the time of year when they weight. At present pr-ices, the dairy
may' expect best priceS for their dairy man cannot afford not to feed grain.
products. To attain these objects ,!,he cow'should be fed about 1 pound
means, of course, that some attention of. grain mixture dll-ily for/every:3%
must be .paid to more winter dairying pounds of milk she gives.
.and to kinds and quantity of f�ed to Some Desirable -Rations
b� used. .A good feeder always en

deavors. to get a good understanding
(If t.he individual needs of the cows of
his herd, and of the composition and

palatability of the available dairy
feeds.

-: Amount. to Feed

Dairy feeders speak of the "ration
of maintenance." By this tlley simply
mean the amount of feed needed to

provide heat and energy, and to per
mit rebuilding of worn-out tissues.

. The amount of feed necessary to sup
ply actual body needs for the cow is
about the same, whether she is ..milk

ing 01' dry, and it must be borne in
mind that every pound of milk pro
duced by her requires that much addi
tional feed. Roughly speaking in the
case of. good duiry cows, one-half of
the ration fed goes to take care of
these body needs, and perhaps the
poor feeder makes no more serious
mistake than to neglect to snpply the
Co\V with the additional feed that she
would use entirely for niIlk production
if she had the chance. ..This should

explain the old saying that economic
production

_

means liberal, tho not

wasteful, teedlng. In planning the

feedi.,ng program, there are some essen

tials that' should be' given considera
tion. Among these are the use of
such feeds as will provide a common

SE'DSe balance of feeds rich in protein
and feeds rich in energy constituents.
However, for satisfactory results, this
rat.ion must

:

be neither too concen

trated nor too bulky. -It "must have
snfficient variety) so that the cow
does not tire of the ration and lose
her appetite. It must be palatable,
tor it is only when the feeds appeal
to . the cow that she will consume

enough to give the best results. The
ration also must be juicy and succu

lent. Succulent feeds, such as silage
or root crops, not only act as a con

ditiQller to keep the cow's digestion in
good shape, but they render other
feeds more palatable and digesti,ble.-
Feed all roughage, such as alfalfa,

clover or other hay, fodder and corn

silage that the cow will eat up clean.
Too much importance cannot be laid
on the importance of having P!),rt of
the roughage of It

_

succulent nature,
as- corn silage. mangel wurzel or root

chops. Generally a dairy cow will eat

Cousldertng present prtces of home
grown feeds, corn and oats should be
used as the principal. constltutents ot
this winter's dairy ration. One good
eombinatlon consists of 2 parts corn,

meal, by weight and·2 parts ground oats.
, T,hls 'ration gives good results with
the' ordinary farm cow where maxi
mum production is not sought.
Another good winter feed consists •

of 2 parts cern, by weight, 2 parts oats
and 1 part oihneal. ,
This ration will proye m6re satis

factory than tile first ration when fed
to high producing cows which are un

able to get sufficIent prote� out of
bulky feed like alfalfn.
A third feed is made up of 2 parte

corn' chop, by weight, 2.. parts wheat
bran, 1 paet cottonseed or oilmeal, and
1 part ground oats.
This.. ration should. yield good re

suits where the cows must depend for
roughage on silage, mixed hay, corn

fodder and kaflr, .

A fourth fee<liqg of mixture con

sists of 2 parts cornmeal, by weight;
1 part ground oats, and 2 parts wheat

bran,
.

Some General Suggest.lons
Good feeders mnst be famfliar with

the·'compositlon·of availal:>le feeds.

__
t=... FARM

WAGONS,noughly speaking; for ever� part of �
protein the cow gets, she should have High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
5% parts of energy constituents. Ra- � .

or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to ftt any
tlons should be slightly laxative in ef- • lUDDID!r !rea,r. Wal!'OD parts of all IdDds. Write

'f
. '\ !. • today for ftJle catalog Illustrated In colors.

ect. .Feeds w.hrch have a 'laxative
I ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. H ElM Street. QulRc)l ..

tendency are oilmen I, molasses feeds, --
•

alfalfa, r-oots anrl pasture grasses, and

1�95
ON

corn sflnge-> Those having a cons ti- Upward TRIAL
pating 'eff�t are cottonseed meal, corn' .

�stover and millet hay. �
The following brtef nndslmpla-rules C:�R�INTEEOwill aid in determining the amount of _..,.l1UJllllrrmrlll

feed required by each cow:

First-Feed all the rouhage, such SEPARATORas alfalfa and corn silage that the .'

cow will eat up clean. A SOLID PROPOSITIONtosend,l!l;;;:::oS:;
Second - Fee d approximately 1 new, well made; easy ronning.

�rfect skimmina' separator for
pound of grain for eVi!l"y 3% pounds �tit·,J!'r.��:��r'li��g:;:;::!.�of milk produced per day. Different from picture, which
• Third-Give the cows as much feed ::i,y����tS'eel�fe"as�a�I�c;:t,rt ma
ns they will consume without gaining Monthly Paymentsin weight. Bowi B oo:"it"." '''''mI. easily
Fourth-s-Peed som� succulent feed, cleaned. Whether dairy is large

such as corn silage or roots, to make :'J'::.��thi;i��:[��..;;�talOIl:
the ration more palatable. Weaem ..,.len filled from

Weljtern pointa.
AMIERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
.." 30112 �lnbridK•• N. Y.

Da_irying is Always Profitable
/ BY K. L. HATCH

�

No YIATTER what trials bese� agriculture, dairying is and will al
way'S continue to be one of its profitable and its most secure !ven
tures. 'The rea'�ons are not far to seek. Evel' since the dS¥s of

pl'il!}.i.ti\·e man the hnman race hns nsed large proportions of animal food.
As popUlation presses, meat is partially replaced by vegetables in the
diet. NOWhere, however, hus animal food been entirely abandoned_ Since
the dairy �ow is the most economical producer" of human food froni- the
grain. and roughages of the �::trm, the increased consnmption of dairy
products is coincident with the increase of human populatioll. This is
one "itnl reason why dairying mus.t continue.

'l.:h� cow has been most appropriately designated "t�e fostf'.r Jllother
of the human race." Childhood's dependence upon milk for its normal

gl�o"'th and healthy development is so apsolute arid so vital t%ur na

tional_welfare thnt dairy farmiirg is rapidly coming to be the one in-'
dispensable industry.

,_

, \,
�'

---. IOrthiiIJtt1eFREE��.
lOrBIGGER�i1kProlliS

\

TBA,.. _wi Cow o.......r In ill. ceaa� J¥T Im_' the beDelU. of Bac Balm, ill.
creat laealiac ",ta.. t, •• are ulUling 1B80LUTELY FREE to NEW USERS.

hberal trtaI pack.Qe. JIIiat dip _4 maU thta ad. &'Ivinc clealer'. ruuu .... J'ftI'
same _.....ue...

. .",

Bac Balm )oMpII teSta and adcler ioermal and free from eutJo, eeratdtell, d!aP..
lin.... "' ...rea. B__ an:r lnSa1llmadan. _Keatlo••r harclaDeI. t.lyae. �
nIhY_Calte4 Rae. Valuable In treatins BlIJlChea ancl Cow POL

.

� lRoree. oInrcslata anol feeol deale.. aeI1 the bflr It_ace packq. at tie.
SeN; otind; If deal_ lit _t APPI.IeoI. Aak for aaefal free booklet:. "Dair;r WriakIarI."

D.b7A_.·tlOD.� IDe.. DeDtow. . Lrncloa.m...vt.

ChineseGood/Luck
Reh Aro vou luckyr

1 g IC not. get a

Good Luck
Ring. This

Dll'Stic Chinese symbol oC good
luck, health, long me. hap,
ptness and t1rosperlty has been
looked upon with Ill. deep

?otf reterenco by the Chinese

p��9tft��l�;. cO���:�I�! ��t
accepted as facts. but tJlOusnuda of wearers belfeve
tlus rIng brlnga them goOU luck. It is od(h attractive.
beautiful, made of solid Itcrllng sU\'cr, and "'o'm by
rich nnd poor, Every maD. wnman, boyar girl should·
bav. one. It is the Cad 01 tile bour the country over.

Send No Money! �,?y a��O\��I�(f. �� t�:
Chines. Good Luck R1n/l9 FUEE and POSTP,uD'.
no the flr.t In your locality to have onl>-just send
me your DBme and Mdress nnd I will send you.

._ ]Jos!vald Cour packages oC high grade postcards In
Holiday. nest WI.hes. GrecUng& and olllor d...
Blgns to gil'. a\Way Cree on our big liberal 250 ofCor.
A rouple of liours' easy \vnrk among your closest
l'i'lcnds brings tbls Good Luck Ring to you. Write
today. A postcard will do. JUst say. "I wnnt a

Chinese Good Luck Ring, ff GIve stze or ring rou weU'<Oj

GOOD LUCK RING: Dept. 53, Topeka •.'Ka_

------

B.Ia�c".ro,d�
.." �. CALF MEAL

Write forchartNo.C-29."How to
Feed Calves." Giving important
authoritative Information for
farmers. Sent you FREE.

"'''TCBfORD CAlF MEAL CO.

�aukegllD o!�bUf;:::", Ill,

Jlot CI

iPottery
in the
-Bunch

25 Marbles Free!
The j\{arble _

season will soon b.e here. How
would you like to have a saclt""of 25 Flint
Agates, all different colors? Imagine your
self kneeling down to a game of "Boston"
with a hand full of Marbles that would at
tract the eye of every boy. They will all
he wanting the chance to win Some of your
Marbles, and the minute the game starts
they will be anxious to get a shot at. your
Marbles first. There Is not a pottery in
the bunch. Each Marble has a varia-'
tion. of several different colors." Just
the right size for accurate shooting'.

, ,

SEND NO MONEY
I want every boy reader of thls.lpaper

to have a sack of Marbles. Just senu
your name and address on a post card,
and I will tell you how to get a sack
of Marbles. without a cent of eost. A
few minutes on our liberal orfeT will
bring you a sack of 25 Flint Agates .

.,..�__,,,,

M. Berry, Marble Dept. 60, Tope�, Kan.
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SEED�rLANT�NURSERYSTOCK

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED··ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. on orders for less than tolir Insertions: tour or llIor8 consecuUve In-aertlone

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreViation, Initial or number In ad'\tertisement and slgna�e.

No display type or Illustratlons--admltted. Remittances must accompany, orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tlalng'hav8 separate depart�nts aIlAl are -not accepted tor: this department. Minimum charge, ten word�..I
L

GOLDMINE SEED CORN, U.OO PER BUSH

el. Samples free. J•. F. Felglq. Enter

prise, Kan.

FOR SALE':
- CHOICE KAFIR' SEED.

Blackhull. Pink.' Sunrise U.25 bu.. 100 ,
bushel lots $2.00 bu. L. C. Walbridge, Rus

sell. Kan.
' -.

TABU OJ!' lL&or.I

'KANOTA OATS. RECLEANED. $1.25:
- BUILDING SUPPLII!l8

'_
PATENT ATTORNEYS

smut-treated, $1.35. Tay.lor ,& Sons, Chap_ �W�H�O-L�E�S-A�L-E�-P-R�IC-E�S-'-L-U-M-B-E-"'�-A�N�D'

�

-..............
man, Kan.

.n.

:E'ATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.S
==E:-::E='D"--=S:-::W=E�E"'T�-=P�O�T�A-T-O=E�S�,-1-6-V-A-R-I-E-T-I-E-S.

bale ties. Hall-McKee. Emporia, Kan.

Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, Pa- Write for prices. Johnson Bros" Wa-

clflc Building, Washington, D. C. mego, Kans. _

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- KANOTA <;lATS, PURE BRED. RE-

trated book and record of Invention blank. cleaned, sacked, $1.00, Harry Haynes,

Send model or .ketch for our 'optnton of GrantVille, Kan,

It. patentable nature. Highest references, C=E"'R"'T=I-=F"'I==E""D="'=S-=E:-::El)=-.-'1:-::{-'A-:N-=O=T'-A'-0"'-'A""T=S-o-�$-1.-3--5.
prompt servtce. Reasonable terma. Victor Three varieties corn $2.00. Laptad Stock

J. Evane & Co., 826 Ninth. Washington, p. C.- Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

PATENTS-BEFORE SUBMITTING IN- SWEET CLOVER. RICH, PERMANENT

ventlon, write ,for information concerning luxuriant pasture. Seed" farmers' prices.

'We believe that- every advertisement In procedure. cost, and ability of attorney. Informatlol). Write John Lewis, Virgil, Kan.

this department Is reliable and exer-clse the These promptly furnished. References to

"Utmost care In accepting classified adver- clients In your state. B. P. Fishburne, Reg-
DO YOU NEED PASTURE? SWEET CLO-

,Using. However, as practically�everS'thlnlr Istered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGlII Bldg., ver, permanent, nutritious, heavy' yIeld-

advertised In this department has no fixed Washington, D. C.
Irig', cheap. Informatlon. John Lewis, Vlr-

market value, and opinions -as to worth vary, MILLIONS SPENT' ANN U .A: L L Y FOR ";:,'1,;-1,;-'-:K=a",n",.=-=--===--=."--,,,.===,.-,,_=_==-=

we cannot guarantee satlsfa<;tlon. We can- Ideasl' Hundreds now wanted. 'Patent WANT TO BUY 25 BUSHE'LS OR MORE

���k��a��nl�e he.ft�t t�/�h�� ��;"I�Ii!;rb:�; yours and proflt. Write today for free Sudan grass seed, Must be ·'good. Send

I tl Ii W
books-tell how to protect yourself, how to sample and price. T. C. Goff,' Pawnee,

chicks will reach the dest na on ave. e invent Ideas wanted how we help you sell Okla., Box 132.

wlll use our offices in attempting to adjust P D 'A
' .=-7-:"��,'-''''--'C=���_-=-�

-_-
__

honest disputes between buyers and sellers
.etc. atent ept. 402, mertoan Industries, KANOTA OATS $1.26: PRIDE OF SALI:-IE,

but will not attempt to settle minor dlspute� Inc., Washington, D. C. .
Freed's White Dent, Kansas Sunflower

or blckerlng8 in which the p'l1'rtles have vlll- PATENTS PROCURED - TRADE MARKS corn $2.00: Blackhull Katlr, $'1.75•. Bruce

tied each other before appealing to UI. registered. A comprehensive, experlenceil, S, Wilson, Keats, �.ans.

prompt service for the protection and de- CANE SEED WANTED. WRITE QUAN

velopment of your Ideas. Prelfmfnarv ad- tlty, kind and .prlce. Will look at 600

vice gladly furnished without charge. Boule- bushel or more In field. The L. C. Adam

let of Information and form for disclosing Merc. Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

Idea free on request. Richard, B. Owen. 34 WANTED _ S.WEET CLOVER DlRECT

Owen Building, Washington, D. C. from taemers. Anywhere trom a bushel

PATENTS-WRITE TODAY FOR FREE to carload lots. Top prices. Cash with or-

Inateuct ton book and Evidence of Concep- der. Address Box 42, Hilltop. Kan. -

tton . blank. Send sketch or model for ex- F'OR SALE-OBRT.IFIED. SEED OF KAFIR,

amtna tton and opinion: strictly confidential. Sorgo, Milo Maize, Corn, _Sudan Grass and

No delay In my oftlces: my reply spectat de- Kanota Oats. For list of growers write the

livery. Reasonable terms. Personal att err= Kansas Crop Improvement Association :Mlln-

tlon. Clarence O'Brien, Rjlglstered I',atent hattan, Kun.
'

�acter, _743
Southern BUil�:, Washington, DEPENDABLE F R U I T AND SHADE

. . trees, shrubbery, small .fruits, roses, vines,

perennials, plants, bulbs _..and supplles. 48

page catalog tree. Hutchinson -NurserIes,-

Kearney,' Neb.
'

.

/" On.-·· Four
Word. time time.

1O :-:-:.U.00 U.IO
11 1.10 B.U
1lI 1.20 B.S4
13 1.BO 4.14
B 1.40 4.48
16 1.60 4.80
16 1.60 &.12
17 1.70, 6."
·18 1.S0 &.78._
11 1.90 '.08
20 2.00 '.40
Sl. .•..•. .11.10 •• 7J,
22 , .11.20 7.04
23 2.30 7.S'
24 2.40 7.68
:& 1l.&0 8.00

One
Worch time

18 ......U.'.O
17 •••••• 2.70
118 •••••• I.SO
21 ...... '.11.10
10 •••.• " 1.00
11 I.lt
II 1.20
11 •••••• 1.30
84 1.40
II 1.60
II 1.60

17 1.70
IS 1.80
·19 •••••• ..J.SO
40 ...... 4.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

- AGENTS WANTED

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SAL,AR"'I:', FUR

nish rig and expenses to Introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stock powder�. Blg

'Ier Company. X671, Springfield, Ill.

BIG P.ROFITS WITH EXCLUSIVE TERRI-

tory-$50 to $100 weel<ly easy. _
More has

'been made repeatedly, In one day's work.

Wonderful Invention delights houaeho lders.

Automatic hot and cold water bath outfit

without plumbing: only $7.50. Eager buyers

everywhere. Send no money. Terms. Write

today. Allen Manufacturing Co •• 691 Allen

Bldg., Toledo, Ohro.

MALE HELP WANTED

MAN FOR DAIRY FARM WITH

money. Box 451. Ellsworth, Kan.
SOME

SERVICES OFFERED

PANEL, PLEATIXG,
HE'MSTITCHING.

Mrs, M. J. Mercur. 81fOTopcl<a Blvd., To

peka, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUl!o!"ITIES
��

BELL US YOUR-SPARE TIME: WE WANT

a reliable man or woman in eV&rY com

munity
-

to work for us In their spare time,

You will like our pian. Many people regelve

Uberal checke from us each' wee1i. You can

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man

ager, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas,

and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my

spare time into dollars,"

WE WANT AT ONCE A REI,IABLE lIIAN

Of woman in each -town in Kansas to look

after new and renewal subscriptions for the

Capper Publications.
WOl:k either full time

or part time. If you are now doing house to

house soliciting, tak e our work on as a side

Une and increase 'your income materially.

For full particulars wrlte at once to Desk

200, Capper Bldg" Topeka, Kansas. \

DON'T WASTE _
YOUR SPXRE TIME-IT

can be turned Into money on our easy plan,

We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to their present

income, a nd will give complete details on re

quest. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn my

spare time info dollars" and we will exillaln

our 'plan completely. Address, Clrcul'lnlon

Manager, Capper Publica tions, Topeka, Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

.than 1,180,000 farm fam ttte s In the 16

richest agricultural state� In the Union by

,using the Capper Farm Press. A classified

Iadvertisement tn this combination of power

ful papers wIll reach one family- 1n every

three ,of the great Mld-We�t, and will bring /'
you mighty good results. This does not

apply -to real estate or IInstocl< advertiSing.

The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which

will give you one Insertion In each of the five

sections, Capper's Fanner, I{ansns Farmer

and Mall and Breeze, l\:'Cissouri Ruralist,
No

braslca Farm Journal, and Qklahoma Farme.\'.

Capper Farm, Press, Topelw., Kansas.

EDUOATIONAL.

FINLAY ENGINEERINiJ COLLEGE, K. C"

Mo. Electricity, Steam, Armature 'Wlnd

ing,F Auto-Electric, Drafting. 6 weeks to 2

yearS. Day and night. Enroll now. Write

for catalog.
GET U. S, GOVERNME:-iT JOBS: MEN

women. �100-$ID5 month. List positions

obtainable' free. ",VI·lte· Iml1l'Cdiately, Franklin

�nstitute, Dept. jN15, Rochester, N. Y.

'FOR THE TABLE

� II
_,.���,�-�

PEA);,UTS-I0 QTS, $1.00. POS1'AG E P,\ TD.

,V, A. �rol"T'ison, I-Iagcrman, TC.X�_.,�".���
5'h POUNDS FULL CR.EAM CHEESE �I.r.j

postpaid in I{ansas. Roy C. Paul, 1\Ioran,

Kan.

COLORADO - 1"I!'o:1'O DI':AKS SPLIT I�
threshing and rcrleancc1. ]lCl' ] 00 pound

"Back $3.2G, Jacl�son's Sced Huuse. "\Vond-

,va rd. 0ldn.
_

$3,50 FOR 100 POIJNDS BEAUTTPUr,

clean \,vhlte new crop tuhle rice In douhle

sacks, freight collect, Safe delivery gun I'·

I8.nteed. J. l.!Jd. CabaniSS, Box �O, Kat�1 rrex.

WANT TO BUY

SEEDS WANTED-W'E 'BUY CAR ,LOTS OR

less. I Alfalfa. clover!!, r.ane, mIllet, Sudan.

Send samples tor bids, Ed F. Mangelsdorf

- 8< Bros" Wholesale Fied Be�s, St.-Louls� Mo.

:l'our
tlmea

• 8.12
8.U
8.16
'.28
'.80
'.92

10.24
10.56
10.1S
11.110
!l.U
11.84
1-2.16
111.48
U.SO

:KODAK_ FINISIID!:G

�PLAN��NUBSER�STOCK
�

SHAWNEE WHITE SElmo CORN. J. A.

Ostrand, Elmont, Kan.

TRIAL
for 6

prints.
SedaUa,

OR:t::>ElR-SEND 250 AND ROLL

beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re

Fast service. Day Night Studio.
Mo.We sold our outfit the first week after

,the ad wall put In. Do not· run any

longer,-L. B.
-

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $3.00 FER 1,000.
'Llst free. -:T. Sterllng, Judsonia, Ark.

HAY

FOR i!.�I,E: THREE CARS PRAIRIEl HAY.

Phil Helgele. "WUeey, Kan.

lIIACHINERY FOR SALE

GOOD MINNEAPOLIS 3Gx56. Price $400.
H. O. Fleischer, Ingalls, Kan.

BIG CAPACITY. NEARLY NEW .SAND�
'wlch hay baler, $260. Jacob Friesen, BOX

575, Mende, I{an.

EIGHT ROLL MA-YTAG: SHREDDER: 28x48

steeJ Rumely Separator, both nearly new.

;Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
.

FOR SALE-ONE SINGER SHOE REPAIR:
machine, In A-I shape. Price $30.00. B.

M. Wyatt, Atlanta, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS'

FOR SALE CHEAP: BURROUGHS ADD

Ing machine. F. Weeks, Bellevllle, Kan.

'CONTAGIOUS AEiOR1'ION P.REVENTED.

R. Hat-old, 1006 Houston Street, Manhat

tan, Kan,
CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS. SOUND,

well seasoned: graue9 one and two. Harry

Oldfather, 412 W. Second St., Wichita, �an.

TEI.L THREE NEIGHBORS WE TRADE'
phonograph 'records and player rolls, giv

ing new for old. Send their names and 12c

and we will send you prepaid, eight games

complete'. Fuller Phonograph Exchange,

Wichita, Kan.' _

TOBAOOO

AUTOMOBII.E MECHAN!CS,
"
OWNERS,

garagemen, repalrm en, Bend for' free copy

America's Popular Motor Magazine. Con

tains helpful Instructive Information on over

hauling, Ignition, wiring,. carburetors, bat

teries, etc. Automoblle Digest; 622 Butler

Bldg., Ornetnnau.
,.,

--,"

TOaACCO - KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH;'
mellow chewing, ten pounds $3: smoking,

ten pounds $2: twenty pounds $3.50. Farm

er's Club, Mayfield, Ky.

SWEET CLOVER SEED, WHITE OR YEL-

iow.. Recleaned, hulled $7 bushel. Un -

hulled 8 cents lb. Alfalfa $6.00 bushel.

-Sacks 35 cents- each. Robert Snodgrass,

Augusta, Kan.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO - THREE YEAR

old leat. Pay ror tobacco and postage

when received. Chewing 5 Ibs, .1.65: smok

Ing 10 Ibs, $1.50: Farmers' Grange, D110.

Hawesville, Ky.

-DOGS AND PONIES

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, PLANTS,

and roses-grown by experts. ·Buy direct

trom' srowers at wholesale bargain prices.

Everyt\llng guaranteed, Write for big free

catalog. Bradley 'Brothers, Makanda, Ill.

FOR SALE-MILLIONS OF STRAWBERRY

and other plants. Standard varieties.

Everbearlng Strawberries, Raspberries and

Blackberves; Asparagus roots, Shrubs, Roses,

etc: Alexander Co. Nurserres, McClurtl, Ill.

PLANT KUDZA' FOR liAY. pASTURE.

1I10re nutritious than alfalfa, yields more.

Thrh-es on poor soil wlthou t lime ror fer

tilizer. Never has to be replanted. Write

tor Information. Cherokee Farms, Monti

cello, Fla.

PURE BRED AIRDALE PUPPIES. $i5.00
each. Lewis Bauer, Lawrence, Kan••

Route 9.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING

5 pounds $1.75: 10 pounds $3.00: 20 pounds

$5.00. Smoking 5 pounds $1.26: 10 pounds

$2.00. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow

ers' Union, Paducah, Ky,

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS: NATURAL

workers. Clarence Harris, care of Paul

Croft, Fairfield. Neb. _
,

COLLIE SHEPHERD PUPPIES, FROM

natural heeler. $2.00 and $4.00 each.

Homer Irwin, Leroy, Kan.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING, 5

pounds $1.75: 10 pounds $3.00; 20 pounds

$5.00.- Smoking, 5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds

$2.00: 20 pounds $3.60. Send no money: pay

when received. Co-operative' Tobacco Grow

ers, Paducuh. Ky.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR CHILDREN:

.
also for breeding purposes. D. B. Gruta

macher, Weatmoreland. Kan,

FOR SALE: SHETLAND PONIES. WRITE

for description. ages, prices, Reducing

herd. W. I. Swain, Swain Raneh, DWight,

rcan,
HONE"f;_

FREE--SEND_ FOR FREE BqOK ON

hardy tree9._ plants, shrubs, Vines, and

Seeds. trom the heart of the Ozarks. Ideal

for reference. Lists hundreds of varieties at

low pri.ces; directions for planting; special

orrers, etc. Book free; write today. Ar

kansas Seed & Nursery ce., Dept. G2. Fay

et tevll l e. Ark.

SHEPHERD PUPS FROM NATURAL

heelers. Excellent stock' and watch dogs

Males $8.00; temales $6.00. Frank Lott,

Da n v lt le, Kan.
GERMAN S"'H=E"'P"'H=E"'R"',"'D"":---'A""I"'R'-E=D""A""""L-:E"'S�..-,-c""o"'-r"
lies: Old English Shepherd dogs;' puppies.

10c Il l us tra t.ed tnstruct tve list. W. R. Wat

son, Box 31, Mncon, 1\Jo.

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, 2'h pounds

60c:'5 pounds $1.10; 10 pounds $2,00, pre

paid. Frank V-an Haltern, Wathena, Kan.

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED" HONEY 28

lb. can $�,50; so-i», $6.50; 120-lb, $12.00;

here. __

'

Frank H. Drexel & ,Sons, beekeepers,

Crawford,
. Colo.

QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR

spring planting, Our trees are thrifty.

whole rooted, free from disease. and priced

at re duced wholesale prices. Northern grown

quality seeds that grow and satisfy. Semi

today for our ca ta logue and price l lats which

are full of' valuable
Information to the plant

er. Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box

;!3, Wichita, Kan.

FO£{ SAT.E: PURE BLOOD CROSS. RUS-

sian Wolf Hounds, English Grey Hound".

eighteen months old. F'erna l e $16.00. male

$22.00 r.o.b, Dwight, Ku n, Send exp ress or

postal money orrter. Reference, bank, W. I.

Swain, Swu ln Ranch, Dw lgh tv Ran.

TYl'EWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S.

801(:1, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof sa·fes. Adding machines. Jos. C.

Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan.

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail& Breeze
, � .

-
,

YOU,. Oount 01 ad ••••••••••••••WMd.
...

-

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM

IT SAVES DE,LAY

Fill This,- Please'!

Topeka, Kans�s No. tUne. to rvn.-:·-; ••••••••••••••••••

Rate •. 10 cent. a word on sln&,le Insertion I 8 cents • word _e"

week II orde"",d
-

4 or more consecutive wee.....

Minimum eharKe I. SI.
Amount enclo.ed $ ••.••.•••• _

•••• :.•- ••

Place under

heading 01 .••.•••....••••••• :-•••••• ; •

Count initials or abbreviation. a.
word.·---

(Your Name)
Ronte

(Town)
q. �

__

----_"�(S�t�a�.t�e�)--�----------------------1

NOTEI Count your name and addre...... part ot
advertlA:ment. ,_J
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January 13� 1923.
-

.

If. "'."" '" F' .-'" •. \ J' , t.-1r

·KANSAS FARM�R
., j" " '1"J'

ADd MA.IL
'" B'REE-rz;E

•

.STRAYED -NOTIC;E "r'''' BABY cmc�. , I:..lOOHOJiLN8 �,
, ' OBPIJ!(�N.s

TAK:EN up·BlY JULIUS HEPTIG OF POT- BAB".y CHICKS.
'

16 LEADING VARIE- 26 IDE:'!-J:'�J�' 'a�F';':'LEG�ORN -COCK-, BUFF ORBING,TON COCKmRELS. 7 TO. 9
tawatomle County. �Kan.. on January· 2. ties. 2,", million for 1923: The kind that erels .,fi.50 each If· taken soon. W. R. _Nel- lbs., $3 •. $4, $5. Walter B�own. Perry. Kan.

1922. 1 red ,steer calf about \6 months old: "lay early. Large. vigorous. flutty Idnd. 80n. Elleworth;'-Kan. ,
. BUFF COCKltRELS FROM CERTIIUEDno marks on brands. J .. B. Claywell. County Lowest prtces. Se.nd fOpI' lalrge IClttalOg. P-....'_W'oRLD'S BEST WHLTE LEGHORN. stock •.$.LOO-$�,OO. May Deyo. Leroy. lean.Clerk.' Westmoreland. Kan. ' T. Farrow Chlckerles. eor a., ..

Chi k 10 t 20 ta Cl C I II PURE BUFF ORPINGTON. COCKERELSTAKEN UP BY W, H. McANINCH OF" BABY CHHJKS. POPULAR VARIETIES. Sn\lthc C�riter. -Kan. cen. ara
•
.o we.

$250 9 M Fi d M M k tBlue townshIp Pottawatomle county, Kan .• ",. Pure -bred pens lind small flocks.4 scterr- !Can:
eac. r�. e oBer, � an a 0.

on December 26: 1922. one Red Duroc Jer�ey tiflcally m1uotoee·. dAllll chicks accllmta�ed �f01.e PTf�Eh FEBR��lY$����LE COdMB B�OW':' BUFF ORPINGTON CO�KERELS ,2.00sow weight about 250 pounds, undercut In shipped. �. every guaran ee.. ....g orn pu e s .e a a. per oz. "- .

each; pullets $1.50. etarence Crosley.left' car. Mrs. J. B. Claywell. eount':; Clerk. HatcheFY. Box B. ]1.1 .. W.indsor. Mo. Dickson. ,Quenemo•.Kan.
Pratt. Kan.

.

Pottaw,atomie county. Westmoreland. Kan. BABY CHIOKS. 20 VAR!,ETIES. 5O'.O"OI�' SINGLE' COMB'-DARK BROWN LEGHORN p=��-:;;:-;2;=-:==:-::-=--:::==o-===__=-

I weekly. From Hogan Tested Flocks. MI cockerel .. $1.0.0 each; 6 for $".bo.· Gust ��n�to�Rc��ke�!�ql2�0 c;,���', Br�:�'e��;P'OULTBu, ler: Ba by Chicks a,e ..hipped via prepaid par- Allen. ¥&I!le Hili. Kan. - McAdam. Hollon. Kan.,,.; cet- post.' Safe delivery !!,uaranteed. Over --- - --

10.0.00 . pleased &ustomers. 20th season. Big SINGLE COM� t1VH'I'l'E LEGHORN COCK- LARGE. HEAVY BONED BUFF ORPING-
cutafo'g free. Mlller Poultry Farms. Box 611. erels, U.OO. 't.5.0:., pullj!ts r. cents.. Mrs. ton cockerels. Good color. Price $2.0'0.
Luncaster, Mo. '. Paul Crow. Plymell. Kan'. '

-' Edw. D. Krause. Hl1I8boro. Kan.
,BABY' CHICIfiI- SINGLE 'COMB WHITE SINGLE COMB .'WHn:E LEGHORN_ COCK- CEDARGATES FARM BUFF ORPINGTON
,Leghorna-25.000 weekly." Engl�h and

ere Is '$2.00 each;' .fx for $10. Mrs. H. st co.ckeHlsh JrgIi' DViwrors'ff gLOd lakingAmerican. 180 to 250 Egg Str"ln. ia pre- Petereon. Maha&ka. Kall. _
ram.. • . . . . yc <0. urav, an.

pafd 'parcel ·post. Sate delivery guaranteed. LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
Catalug fr_ Gth season. Miller-Matlick 'PU._l\£l CHOICE ROSE COM13 D A·R K from especially selected stock. $2.5'0' alid:Hatchery. 821 Frariklln St .. ,Kirksville. Mo. brown Leghorn' cockerels $1.25. Mrs. $3.00 each. Mrs. Vera H. Haynes•. Grantville.
aABY CHICKS. BARRED AND WHITE Chas. 'LIne. Had<L�m. Kan. Kan. '

. Roc lea, White aild Brown Leghorns, But! PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEOHORN A FEW LARGE PURE BRED DARK BUFFOrplngt'olTs. White Wyandottea and Black cookernla $1.25; hens and pullets $1.00. Orplngton cockenete $2 and U each. Nel-
Larigahuns : also eggs. Write for ctrcutar, Alb t St hi L I bu g Kan son Hartman. R. R. 3, Atchlsoq. Kan.
Arl chicks are spure breed. hatched right. and er a.' ousr..

CLEARANCE SAL�. FINE.. VIGOROUSrrom farm range tloelts. Earl Summa. Gen- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Buff Orplngton cockerels. Owen strain.I,·Y. Mo. ' horn cockerels ·$1.00 .. each. Barron stratn. $3.00. guaranleed. Donald Lockhart. How-
GUARANTEED CHICKS AND' HATCHING Agnes WIl'90D.. Grantville. Kan. sl'd. Kan. .....,
eggn. Winter Egg Strain. English S. C. W ROSE COMEs, BROWN LEGHORNS. COCK- OWEN FARRIS', STRAIN BUFF ORPING:Legh o cna highest and pedigreed egg Ilne, erets from selected winter layers. $1.25 ton cockerels, all sires d;irect. $5.00'. Sat-big type. tlnest equipped pouttrv faqn"and each. W. Giroux. Concordia. Kan. -

i ..taction guaranteed. Mr•• : Harry Steele.the largest· breeders In many states._Beau-
Wamego. Kan.urut catalog ready. pictures of home plant -s�C. BUFF LEGHORN eOCKERELS. NlCE- =�--=,-'-�_.c_ ���� =_

and atock, Complete description. G:et ac- ly markad, bred to win. lay and pay. $-1 •• 0 OWENS SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING.

������� r���. us. Grandview Poultry Far,:. to $2.50. A. J.' Wempe. Frankfort, Kan. H���n C���{.,,:IS. ,ngman�!ea$l.O'Jay;:.,gh.. ta;;��:
BABY CRICKS: PURE BRED. BARRON ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Wm. P. Rel"s. Plains. Kan.
strain. English White Leghorns 'from ex- ere la, pure ured, $1.0'0. Eggo' for hatching. 60 BUFF ORPINGTON., COCKNRELSAT

tra selected heavy producing tarm. range Elmer A. Thompson. Route, 3. Harper. Kan. 5 and 10 dollars "ach. Satisfaction guar
stock. Excellent winter layers. $13.00 and QUALITY ROSEl COMB BUFF LEqHORN anteed .• J. M. Clevenger. Lawrence., Kan.
$15.00 per 100. We also hatch Rocks. R.ed... eggs. Exhibition and utJtlty. Fln� ·la:..::t'rs. Pall' Sta'g Hound pups. 5 months old. ,price
a nd White, Wyandottes. Catalog. Johnson's Mrs. Anna FranlLSorenseD. �annebrog. !'jeb. $20.00. '( _LHatchery. lOU Buchanan Street, Dept. A MAMMOTH. S. C. BUFIF O'RPINGT.oNTopeka. Kan.

.

FERRIS SINGLE C'0'MB ,WHITE 'LEGHORN eocke�eI9;_ ByeI' sfraln; $3.50 each .• F�eDA'y OLD CHIX-W HITE WYANDOTT'ES. cockeeets, Early hatch. strong vigorous ranae birds Qut ot hens from Owen's, Suns-
Buff Or-p i ng t o n s, Buff Rocku, Rose arid birds. $1.50 each. Nettie Daln, Harveyv,1l1e, wick and Martz stock direct. Mrs. Ida

Single Comb Reda ; Butt. White and Barred Kiln. .., _ Sherida_n,-'-.�C�a_r-,n--,e;_lr"o,-,.---,K_;;:an=.=== ��.,clts; Blacl, Lllngshans�, Anconas; Duff. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- SI:'>IGLE )COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCKWhite nnd Brown Leghorns. 11c to 17c. l5 horn cockerels. 11 yea.rs breeding. $6.00. ere Is. Byers strain. I have a few bred dlor more dellvereLi alive by prepaid parcel $7.00. Mrs. Slldle Supple, Michigan Valley. rect from 'his champion exhibition matlngspost. Hatched right. by the electric way. Kan. at $10 e'ach weighing 11 Ibs. Others U.50 toELiwar<J: Steinhoff & Son. Leon. Kan. $5.00. Two good cock birds at $5.00 each.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Satisfaction guaranteed. Pleasant Hili Poul-
erels. graded from' 200 to above 300 egg try Farm. M. R. "A." Ellinwood. Ran.

'

production. $2 to $4 each. C. G. Cook, Ly-
- ons, .I)an.

buoklng orders now. Cay Frih�ee �I5�o'��RDeR�WoI.;���Il?aOn:Ik":.�::LS. SI�o��!,,��M�v!;rta�K s���Wd1re��GHW�;;:Jewell. Kan. I Satisfact'lon guaranteed. Mrs. Harvey Cr,!-bb.QUALITY CHICKS. EARLY SI"PIRlJ'IpG DIE· DUCKS AND GEESIJ;B=:.:u:.:c;,;k;:,:I;_ln"'.c.....::K=a::_:n:.... -_---===livery. Ten varieties. Jen t ns ou lry
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

:���� �eI;Ie�I;{S�ar:rHIR'l·EEN VARIETIES. WU�rIJEW�!!���u�to�EIf;n�· $2.50. $3.00. $1.12��hOd�ze��c,1sm�O·�. Mi���D AKld�u�:���:'

Send for I.llustrat�d catalogue. Smlley's WHIT�PEKIN DUCKS AND DRAKES, W:.o.:a:.:m=e"'g"o:.!._;K�a�n�.c=-c=----:=-=-==--::::::===-r::-::::-::::-Hatchery. Seward, Neb. -

$1 ,� h M S Freeberg McCune. 'Kan. KOCH'S SINGLE COMB WHITE '
LEG-

HOLLYWOOD STRADI WHITE LEGHORN .il eae. ..•
horns. 300' egg strain; bt:eedl.ng birds

baby ch'lclts $15.00 pm' 100. Huff's Leg- FINE BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $�.OO' scored 92 points. Cockerels H.OO. E. G.
horn Farm. Chapman. Kan. I .

each. Mattie Jonnson. Grantville. Kan.
Koch. Alden. Kan.

W I-lITE WYANDOTTE BABY CH ICKS. PU HE BREQ EMBDEN GANDEH S. $ 3. 0N E "'R:':O:':S"'E=-"'C=O=-='M"'B=-=G:::::=O"'L""'D=E:-:N-=--=B"'U=F""F=--=L""'E=-.G=H::CO=R=N
strlclly. Keeler strain. He each. posq,ald. Bronze _Tom $8.00. :Mrs. LaUl a Lewis. cocl<erels. hen.. pullets. Winter laying

Mrs. Geo. Dowln';. Lyndon. Kan.. Walnut. Kan. strain. .$2.00 each while they' last. H. A.
BABY CHICKS HIGH QUALITY STUFF. WHITE PEKIN DRAKES. 9 LB. $�.OO. J. Coppins. Arnold. Kan.
Priced' right. 'Delivery guaranteed. Wlnd- Fancy Toulouse Gee"e. 16 lb. $3.00. Charles 12 S. C. BUFF LEGHOHN COCKERELS.

sor Hatchery. Box B. M .• Windsor. Mo. Sigle. Lucas. Kan.
, 1922 State certltled. $5.00 each. A few

BABY CHICKS. ,So C. WHITE LEGHORNS. INDIAN RUNNER ,PRAKES. FAWN A:'>ID certified hens and pullets $2.00 each.. Mrs.
heavy winter layers. Boolt your order 'White. $2.50 to $a,OO each.' Sent on a,P<' C. H. Dear. Riverdale. Kan.

n.oW. Queen H'!-tchery. Clay Center. Kan. proval. H. A. Dressler. LelJo. Kan.
CHOICE ROSE COMB DARK BROWN

ROSE COMB WHITE lIUNORCA COCK.. GEESE: TOULOUSE. AFRICAN. EMBDEN. Leghorn coclterels from swcepstaltes prize
erels .. Baby Chlclts. low prices. pure' br"d. Ducks: Pekin. Rouen. Runner. Muscove)'. winning stock. $1.50 each wh,le they last.

10 vUl"ieties. Np.ad's lIutchery, Westphalia, Price reasonable. John Ha:-:s, Bettendorf'. la. Mrs. Ada Cowan, Americus, Kan.
KansHs. INDIAN RUN:'-;ER DUCKS. FAW:'>I AND ,BAR'RON'S ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE
75.000 C'HIX. PRICED RIGHT. POPULAR White. Best laying slraln. Dral<es $2.00. comb White LeghoTIl cockerels $2.00.
varieties. 11th season. Free catalog. Dev- Ducl<s $2.00. Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet. Baby chicks $15.00. Eggs $5.00. Ellzabeth

iI's Glen Poultry Farm. Bettendorf. Iowa. Kan. Green. Concordia. Kan .• Route 1. '

Box 2. PURE BRED WHITE AND FAWN INDIAN PURE BRED BARRON STRAIN ENGLISH
YOl'l'>KIN'S CHICKS·- FOR FEBRUARY runner ducklings and baby chmlts. Live White 'Lcghorn cocl<erels. Extra selecled
and :March delivery. 12c up, Write for arrIval guaranteed. Superior Duck Farm, heavy producing stock. $1.00 each,; 6-

prites. Younl<l� Hatchery. Wakefield, Box M&I3. Windsor. )ilo. $5.00. Mrs. Albert Helsel. Morland, Kan.
Kan. IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
BABY CHICKS. STRICTIJY PURE BRED. HA�IBl'RGS White Leghorns. Trapnested. bred to rec-

12 popula.:' breeus. Lowest prices. Ch'cu- .

� ord 303 eggs. Cockerels, eggs, chlx, gunr-
lar free. :iliissourl Chickerles. Box MX. Clln- COCK�'SPANGLED HAM- "nteed., Geo. Pattcrson. Richland. Knn.
lon, �Io. burgs direct fl'om certified flocl,. $2.00. FOR SALE _ FINE' WHITE LoEGHORN
200.000 BABY CHICKS TO SELL. YOU I Mrs.. r. E. Torrance. Kingsdown. Kan. coclterels. heavy laying strain. Book or-.

buy the bpst for the least malley, guaran- .

ders (or baby chicks. February delivery;teed nlh·e. from Colwell's Hatchery. Smith
also eggs for hatching. Harvey CountyCcnter. Kan. LANGSHAYS
Hatchery. F. J. Mileham. Mgr.. Newton.

B,\HY CHICKS-HEAVY BHEEDi? 17c. BIG BLACK LA:'-;GSHAN COCKERELS. Kan.
Leghol'lls 15c. Pu,-e bred sloclt. Live de·

"larch-April hatched. laying slraln. utility SINGLE CO�fl3 DARK-AN-D-LIGHT-BROWNlivery guaranteed. L. L. Allen Hatchery,
and show stock. OstertosB, Hedrick, Iowa. b h lid 11 $1 ·0 t $�Flox 'IDS, Clay Center. Kan. eac'�� ".f�e��c;le;;fs s :nl Ir:::P:ot�� y��r f�llCk

SING LE CO�fB W!'IITE LEGHOR;)lS FROM
In laying and quality, Bro.,d by me fo,' 17

heavy winter laying Btl'aln; pure breLi., Get LEGHORNS �'ears from heavy laying stock. Satisfaction
prices; February delivery; prepaid. 'Myers "

o.,I"V guaranteed. Egg and chic-1{ orrlers booleed
Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan. ROSE COMB DROW::>! l.EGHORN COCKER- now. G. F. Koch. Jr., M. R. "A" Ellinwood,
PURl': BRED BABY CHICKS,' L�ADINO els $1.0U: Roul. Bums. Pomona. Kan. � _• varietie". 9c up. Catalog free. compare BARRON'S S. C. WHIT-.EL"EGHpRN COCK- SPECIAL SALE 'BUFF LEGHORN COCK-our quality and prices with others. Brew-

el'els. Qtie Cunnlo«'ham. Formoso, Kan 1 C A i.e ItterOs Hat<:hcry. Minneapolis. Kan. q S. C. LIGHT BROWN LEGHORN HENS. sl;!·;e�·. Dhoen�fe��';'�arem�;y n1,o��:red; ;��h
B '\ BY CH ICKS-BARRED ROCKS. Rr,]DS.

pullets. Cecil ::'lc""Iahon. ::-.rarysville. Kan. others. They're not In the same class,"White Wyandottes. Anconas. White Leg-
They're real I.eghorn". Highest exhibition

borns, ,mixed breed; 10c up. Cochrane Hatch- ROSE CO�'lB WHITE LEGHORN COCK,
egg bred quality. They'lI put color. type.

el'Y. H49 Sutlon. Maplewood. Mo. erels $1.00. Uriah Siabach. Conway. Kan.
and egg breeding In your floclt. '3.00. $fi.OO.,

HIGHEST Q,UALITY BABY CHICKS ANY CHOICE SINGLE'CO�,[B WHITP. l.EGHORN $7.50 up. Aloo pullets. Herb Wilson. Hol-
v31'iC'ty. �Prlee9 reasonable. Breeding stacIe cockerels $1.GO. Albept Williams, POI'US, to'n, Kan.

....fot �nle. "'rite for catalog. P�rBans Poul�ry Knn.
��������������������=F:Ll'll1 .HatcheTles. Parsons. 1...an. FERRIS LEGHOH:'-;S; COCKERELS $1.uO'.

'BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING- pullets $1.00. Sarah E. Roillns. Gretna.
tons, Leghorns. Orders filled year round: I:.(:c:a-"n-".'-

�-===��C"Re'lsonable ')I·lces. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd PURE BRED ROSI� CO�JD WHITE LEGBo�n.rlh. i\linager. Maple Hili. Kan.
. horn cockerels $1.25. Fl'e,l DykeI'. Greel<cy,

CHICKS AS H.\HDY AS MISSOURI MUI.E·S. K3n. '

PUre bred flocl<s carefully culled by "pc· ::n:-:GI.E CO�fB BHOW;)l LE:GHOR::>! I�OCK.
cialist. Quality guaranteed, NIne varieties. eT'els $L.OO each . .l\'frs. G. V. Barr, Harper,
PrOmiU1TI Hatchery, WaTrensburg, �Io. K:..::....a_n-'.

���BABY CHICKS FROM H,EAVY EGG PRO- PPRE BR8D SI:>1<1r.E COMB WHITE "EG.
clueing �t"ilins. Llve delivery gURranteed horn cockerels $1.25. A. S. Royse, Udall,

Flflec>n leading pure hroeds. Cutalo� free.
Kan:.::....

�-���Smilh Brothers Hatchcrles. Mexico. Mo.
SINGLE) COMn DARK BROWN LEGHOHN

BABY (,HICKS-PURE BRI�D. L8ADING co<:i<er<!ls $1,00. Mrs. Leslie Dalton. Vlr-
varieties. lowest fI"CeS, t qUI�lltYC :'1;H; ����e �t1. Kn,n=•.,-__ �_del\nl'Y guarantee,. pos pa '. a a 0 .

R. C, BPFF' U;;GHOR:-:S. PULLETS. HENSCnlhouns Poultry Farms. Montrose. Mo.
and C'ul'l\.erels. ::\lrs. Perry �I)'ers, Fre-

B,\ DY CHICKS: 'ROSE COMB HEDS. donla. Knn. IBurf Orplngtons, Wlllte and Barred CHOICE: ROSE CO�IB WHITP. LEGHOH�/ I
Rocks, Bn I'1'0n Leg

....

hol'ns. LeghOTns ! 1 0,
cocleel'e.ls $1.50 each. )'1 rs. Elsie Gilmore,others $12-100. S. 1'. Rowe. Scranton, Kan'l Lero�', Kan.

.

OHICKS: ALL KINpS. STRICTLY Pt,;RE PUR'E STNGLE: (,O�IB BUFF LE<1HOR:'-;bred. Lowest p1'1ces. Larg7 1l1u��r�\ted cOl'kel'els $1.00 and $1.50. Barney Kram'er.catalog and poultry boolt f,·ee. Send fOl y,)ur Baileyville Kan.
copy today. Comfort Hatchery. "\\Tfnc1sor, MO: '

... .,.. _.___, .....
OHIOKS PURl" BRE'D-TO-LAY LEADDiG PURE ROS!;' SU�I B B�?I'�. NArtEJ�i{,;���val'i�'ti·es. Lo\yJ Pl'ic�S. Out' inst;'uct(ve clltn- co��cc����;lS TZt��2a e::lC:ll.

log free. ,.ye. hateh our own chi('l(B. I-Iu�cl's ' , .

----,- "0)Reliable Hatchery. Dept. A. Hlaw"lhn. han. HO�'p C.OMB LEGHORN ,�IE::>!S t�Y?�iST'8RJ.ING QUA LTTY CHICKS FRO�-r 14 $.laT_il�:r('n. ���'�,P slr.lln .. frs. E e "g-

. varieties pure bred cprtlflecl stock. Prtces nel, " . y, . .

•

rlgl>!. p, F� Clarrly. Mammoth Hatchery. PURE BRBO S. C. B. LEGHOR:-< COCK-
Highland View Poultry Farm, Box 2. Ethel, cl'el�. priceu for qUlcl� sale. J. E. Lock-
�10. hart. M(,:l(h�. J{a,n.=��_==_===-=-__
ROS� BA BY CHICK�. 3:>,1.000 FOR THIS' BAHRON LEGHORNS. SHEPH'8RD .-\:'-;-
senson. 'Ten sUl1lflal'<l bree(ls. Write for eona cockerelR: culled. Classlflec1 by

catalog and prices. First. hatch 18.t of F.eb- Burl,o expert culler. 200, 250. �OO egg •
ruary: two hatc.hes a week thereafter. Ross ('opacity. $2.00 up. Edw. Mast, IIutC'hin·1Hatcher,. Junction City. Kan. son, Kan. .:... _

,

POUZt';J1. Adverliatf's: B. sure to stat.' on llour
order t • heading 1£""'" which IlOU wallt llour
adl:ert-o.e.""..t TUn. W. cannot b. r.spo,u,bk few
correct 'cla.nification of' ads containing ,nore
than one prod""t unl..a the clluaificGtion ii',tated on.order.

,

-�--- --.-.---------._:__-.--.!�-
-

ANCONAS
_.

, �

EXTRA FINE DARK ANCONA COOKER-
-ets $2.00'. Mrs. Chaa. Kiser. lVlank'!-to. Kan.

SHEPPARD STRAIN ANOONA COCKER-
--

el s, Ban tams.. $2.0,0 each. R",y Springer,
Stockdale" Kan.
EXTRA 'OOOD DARK ANCON-A COCK-
ere l s $1.00 up. Satisfaction guar'!!'teed.

Julia Ditto. Newton, Kan .. Route 7. '

QUALITY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.
Champion Wlnnt1tB.-<

t

great layers. Shep-
pard's direct coc rels, eggij� baby ch lclca.
Discount 500. ]".0'00. Oak Grove Ancona
Farm, Dannebrog, Neb. ,

ANDALUSIANS

PURE BRED .ANDADUSIAN CCJCKEmELS
and pullets $2.00 each. Chas. C. Miller.

WhIte City• .Ran.

BRAHMAS
�

LIGHT BRAHMA CGCKEREr.;S $2.50 EACH.
Johanna Meie� PrescoLt, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. �
each. Eggs, In se3.1ilon. Mrs. Harry Hay-

man, Formoso, Kan. /

BABY CmCKS

BABY CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES.
1 nln's Hatchel'

CA::'IIPI�"ES
r':

PJ�a"e
Shlpped
E."W.

..

stop my Whitt' Wyandotte' ad.
the last one.. this mornlng.-

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PURE BUFF ]fOCK COCKERELS. $2.00.
C. H. Donovan, Gardner, Ka'n. ,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 to $4.00.�
W. T. Blackwlli. Quinter. Kan.

FI::>!E BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 •.

Katie Tankhauser. Madison. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. 87 PRE",UUMS. MAT
tie A. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

,.. ,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROC-K COCKERELS.
$1.75 each. C. W. Postier. Inman. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COOKER
els. ]\o[l's. Ed Bal'l<youmb. Olsburg. 'Kan.

PARK'S BARHED ROCKS. COCKERELS $3;
foul' $10.' Rena DeBu"lt. Macksville. Kan.

ROSEl" COMB' RHODE, ISLAND RED
eocl<crels $�.OO, A. Diller. Sun City. Rail.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKEREL'S
$1.50. Mrs. B. O. Sager. Brewster; Kan.

BARHED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
ana choice. Mabel Weller. Holton. Kan.

PAHK'S 200 STRAIN BRED-TO-LAY COCK
erels. Egg. in season. R. B. Snell. Colby.

Kan.
BUFF ROCKS-PUIJLETS. HENS. COCK
erels. Choice Slack. Della Wood. Milan.KRn .

�UHE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKEH

K'��� $3.00. 1I1rs. J. -D. UnrUh. Peabody.

EXTRA GOO!) WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
Fishel strain, $3 and $5. Ai Basye, Coats:1("n.

MINORCAS

BUFF ROCKi'; FOR 14 YEARS. COOKER
els $�,OO. $2.;;0. J. H. i\fellenbruch. Mor-

,:"1. KHn. '

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
.$�.OO and $3.00 e\lch. James Kesl. Belle

,·Ille. Kan .

CHOICEO-B=-A:-;:H:-:rC'{-=E:-:DO-=R:-:O"'C=K=-C=O"'C=K:-:l'}�·�R:-:ELS $2;five for $9. Mrs. Albert Phillips. Havi-
land. Ran. ..

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. BAKER
stra in. $2.00 each. Chauncey Wood. Solo

mon, K,an.
SEL ECTE"'O::--"W=H:-:,"'I=T"'E=-""R"'O=C:-:KC=-C=O""'C"'K=E:-:RO"OELS

$:!.OO eac.h. Anlon E. Peterson. l\lorga,n.
ville, Kan .

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. ,FISH
el slrain. $2.00 each. W. H.-Nelson. Min

neapolis. Kan.

COCKEREI-:'S-=-ARISTOCRA1' BARRED
Hocl<s. Good ones. $2.00-$,1.50. M. Morss.

Cheney, l{a n.

'R-I:>lGLET B.\HH8D ROCKS. HEAVY LAY
ing stra in. cocl<orels $1.50-$3.00. Mrs. Helen

Romar}", Olivet. Kan.
PUR E B REO :SA U·"'R"'E=D-=R'-O"'C=K-C-OCKER-
cis. $2,00. Farm' ralseel. Mrs., J. G.

Stephens. Corning. Kan.
LARGE'\ria6no iTs,,::rc;HC:-l:;:'=-rE='�R"'O=C:::K=--=C"'O"'C="T=-{_
erels on approval. $�.OO. $�.R",.$5.00. Carl

�1e��,;:� ,N �u����.a. C��'�:-"'E='-=�:-:E=:=L:-:S"','-'�L-_-!\-Y�I�:>I-'G-
stl'H in. $2.50. Eg�s in season. ::\{rs. Annie

Galbra'th. White Clly. Knn.
�Rr�D DA =R:-:R=-=E:-:D=--=R=--=O:-:C=I:-:{"'C=O"'C�·:-:K�E�R:-:E=L�S.

Parl<s �OO egg strl1ln. $3-$:;. Catalogue.
Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. T{an.
PUR E BREU-W H IT El R O'-C�K-C�O�C-K-E-R-E-'-r.-S

fJ'on1 prize wlnnlng stock. Satisfaction
guaranteed. $3.50 eRC'h. l\linnie Snlder,
Ploclmont, Kan.

BARRED PI:Y�IOU'T'H ROCK COCKERELS
and "t'ns. $�.OO anrl $,1.00 eacll. Thomp-

�()n S"trnin. Satlsfa(,tion guaranteed. j{rS'.
Gus Brune. LawrC'nce, TeAn.
WH 11'1� ROm, S; 2,:;,,-"'L;'-:..\""R""'G"'E"·.--=F:-A�:-I;-:C"'Y;;.

I
sh-{(pe!l. snow wh\to cockerpls. Nice sho,v

birds, S. 9 and 10 Ibs .. $�,OO. $�.OO and-$5.Il'O
each. Also hens and pullets. Chas. C. Fair.
Sha ron, Kn n.

�UHE BARRED ROCK& BRADl.EY
f:train. Bred tot' sizp, baiTing. eggs. Cock·

ar"ls $2,00. $4.00. Pullets $1.50. Mrs. S.
Van Scoyoc. Oak Hill. Kan.

BLA:CK MINORCA COCKERELS $2.00. John
Carroll, Lewl�. ··Karl.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MIN-ORCA COCK-
l�l'cls $2.50. Sarah Petel's, Rt. A, Uttey-

ville. Colo.

POULTRY
ED'ITION

Our annual poult.ry numher
this s.... son w,1ll be the last
'\�teek In Janunry/ Be SlIl'C

that your aUt'crtlsl..ng iM .... -

dercd to inchuIe this "pedal
number. for It I. almost n

directory of KR IISRS poultry
hreede.... Copy for the Poul

try Edition muRt he In our

offiep January 20'.

January 27
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PLYMOUTH BOCKS TUBEEYS (.WYANDO'l'TES' "

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. F. t, HUNT, P��E''(BO�'R:aO� RE�� TU�'K�YS. ;8.00 WHITE WYANDOTTE"COCKERELS '$1.60.

Ant)lony, Kan. :and $6.00. J'ohn Carron" Bewl•••.!Kan. ..- �rlsche, Freeport, Kan. '

IMPERIAL R I N G L E 'l! ,COCKERELS LA�GE PURE BOURBON \TURKEY TOMS SILVER LACED WYAND.OTTE COCKER-

stock direct trom Thompson, $3.00. Lloyd $10.00. Emma J,ovgren, Winkler,. Kan. - 'els, pure' bred, $2.60. John �acey, Ran-

Stahl, Burlingame, Kan. PURE NARRAGANSETT, TURKEYS, TOMS ",d",a",ll�'",K--=a",n-=-.==....",=,.,...====�=�===

$10. J. E. Mitchner, Stonlngtoll, Colo. PURE WHITE' WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

PURE BRED 'BOURBON TOMS $8.00 AND $2.50. Rose comb. Don McCormick, Ze\\n-

$10.00. Chas. Greshamk':'Bucklln, Kan. d_"_I",e,;.,_K=a-,-n",.�_�__ ��=
__ ==�==

LARGE DARIWo..RED R. C. REDS. GUAR- MAMMOTH BRONZE ,TOMS, $10 TO' $20;
P R"'E-M I U M PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE

anteed. Hlgn'and, Hedrick, Iowa., hens $5 to $12. Mabelle .Collett: L'lberal,
ceckerels $3, $6", Rena DeBusk, Macks-

SING'LE COMB DARK RED GOCKERELS
K:an.

" v_I_I_le�,_'_K_a�n_'__ �/� _

.

$2.60, Otto Seacat, Greens-burg, Kan.
WHITE' HOLLAND' HENS $6.00; TOMS

PURE
I B-n$2EODO WHIhTE GWYANDWOTTWE I?IOICK-.·

.110..00. Rose Alexander, PIercevjlle, Kan.
ere s . eacn, eorge .'" �;rms,

C����E$3��R�. ��,��?..sd� c����ne?O��: PURE BRED BOURBO�¥ED TURKEYS: ,;���. K��E;' SILVER _- W�AND�TTm'
toms $7.00-$8.00. B.,P...Jay, Canton, Kan. cockerels $2:00 each. Mrs. Will McEllaney,

LARGE, DARK! RED ROSE COMB COCK- PURE BR'ED MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG Seneca, 'Kan. "
: /'.

erels $3,00. Mrs. Clarence Martin, Rt. 10, toms $10;00. Emil ,Osl)urn, Chapman,- Kan. B'ARRON!3_ENGLISH WHIT£ WYANDOTTE.

Emporia, Kan. -. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY coc'kerels $2.50 each. MrH. Ethel "Wagner,
'

HOGANJZED"SINGLE 'COMB R. R. COOK�- tofts $10. D. B. Cooper. Greensburg, Kan. Kinsley. Kan. -

'

erels $2.00 each. Mrs. Sylvia. Sherwood, PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS M,AY WHITE' W YAND 0 T T E QOCKERELS,

Concordia, Kan. hatched, $'8.110. Mrs. -¥. E. TOl)n, Hav�n, Keeler strain. Joh�' RobS'on, Route ,.1,

LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK- Kan. ,

'Mayetta. Kan. ,

erels, priced reasona:ble•. Ross J. Land, GOLD BANK BRONZE TURKEY HENS, FOR ,SALE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

Waukarusa. Kan. $8-$9; toms $12-$16. . E. Gaughan, Earle- erels, Martin strain. J. H. Brown, Clay

R. I. REDS, EITHER COMBS, LARGE AND ton. Kan. Center. Kan. -'

dark, $1.50 to '$3.00. W. E. Richardson, PUR-E B�ED BOURBON REP TOMS $9 LARGE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

Box 128, Barnard, Kan. and $10; hens $6. M. E. Noonan, Green- cockerels $1.75 each. Mrs. A. GI·rard,'

,GLOSSY RICH REDS, ROSE COMBS. $3, eat, Kan.
-

.

_M_a_d_l_s_o_n�,_K_a_n_. �-�

'$6. Satlsfactlon-"guaranteed. Alice Cllnk- PURE GOLDBANK:� BRONZE. 2-YEAR PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-ELS,

'enbeard, Wetmore; Kan. tom $15.00. Mrs. Albert 'Phillips, Havl� Regal strain, $2.00 each. W. H. Nalaon,

EXCELSIOR ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND and, Kan. Minneapolis. Kan. _ ,

White cockerels.. Price $1.60 and up. MrB. WHITE HOLLAND TURK-E.YS. THE BIG' WHlTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM

John Henry. Hoxie, <Kan. kind. Toms $10.00. Hens $8.00. M. E. Burt, tine la-ylng strain, $2.00. Mrs. Jerry- Mell-

'DARK BRILLIANT, LONG BACK. LOW Offerle, Kan. , . char. Caldwell, Kan. _

'

tall, R. C. Red cockerels $2.50-$3.00. BETTER, BRONZE TURKEYS - MONEY GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-

Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.
back guaraptee. D.eecrlptlve tolder. Mrs. els from my B Grade prize winners. Bert

ROSE COMB REDS, WELL MARKED VIG- BUrg, Lakin" Kan.. "llcl\roder, Edna, Kan. '

orous birds from good strain, '$3.00. Mrs. FINE PURE BRED 'BOURBON RED TUR- 100 CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

Wesley Gill. Piedmont, Kan. keys. Hens $6.00, toms $8.00. Frank erels; Martln-Kellers direct, $2.50. H. O.

CHOICE ROSE COMB R. I. WHITJil COCK- Drake, Rozel, Kan. Collins, Fontana. Kan.

erels, 'also tew single combs, .prlce $2.00. PURE 'BRED BttONZE AND BOURBON WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, MAR-

Helen Davis, Pendenftls. Kan. Rell Turkeys. 'Toms $7; hens ,6. Anna tin & Keller'Slraln. $2.00 to $4.00. G. G.

'mOSE COMB REO. MALES. '2.25, $3.25, Flck, McAllaster, Kan. Wright, Kinsley, Kan .

• $5.00 and $8.00' sires, $5.00 to $16.00 mates, MA'MMOTH"GOLDBANK BRONZE, WHITE C'-""H'':'O''-I-C-'-'E''-'-'S'-I'''L'''V�EC=R'---=L-A'''C=E=D'---=W=Y'''A'''N=D'''O:-:T'''T=E

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan. Hollands, Bo,urbon Reds; $6, $9, $10. E. . eockerets, early hatch, prize winners, $2.60.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB'-RED COCKER- V., Eller, Dunlap, Kan. D•.Norton, Herington,' KILn.

els, good colors. Standard weight, U, $3, ;rURE ,BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- CHOICEl SILVER LACED WYANDOTT,E

'$5. E. A. Bryan, Emporia, Kan. '\ keys sent on approval. Mrs. M. E. Kav- cockerels from pen tested heavy layel'i;

'SINGLE ,COMB RHODE ISLAND_ RED onaugh, Belleville, Kan.. $2.5.0,' Mrs. ElIzab.eth Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

cockerels. Rich dark red. $1.60, '$2.00. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZEl. GOLD- PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

iMrs. O. L. Naughton, Hazelton, Kan. bank strain. Toms $10, 40-lb. sire. Mrs. for sale. $2.00 tor 15:- $3.76 ·for 30: $10

SINGLE COMB 'RHODE ISLAND RED Maulle Ewing, Wilmore, Kan. for 100. Donald V. Ricketts, Fontal)a, Kan.

cockerels. Well built; high production; MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR- KEELER STRAIN PURE BRED ROSE

$3:00 'to $6.00. Theodore Lorimor, Sterling, keys. Toms $10 and ,$12.60; hens $7. Chas. Comb White Wyandotte cockerels. $2.60

Kan.
W. Johnson, Trousdale, Kan. _

' and $3.60 each. Sadie Springer, Manhattan,

MY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST PEN .TEN WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. 2% IN. K=a:;cn;_.----��-=�=c_===-_,,""'=�

state show three years straight. Cocker- bone, pink legs, healthy, vigorous. $12.00 PLOCK'S ,WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.

els $3.00 to $7.50. Morris Roberts, Holslng- each. C. A. Cary, Edna, Kan. • Clay Center, Kan. Eggs trom three II'rand

ton, Kan. PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS:. matlngs and range flock.

m?:n� b<;'���ro��������:ingE��:fn,�f�o $1��Oo� 1i�s�OC.a�� JM���;W":r':'�W�8��. and W�!il�r 8t!rn�NY�loTE�ach�OCif�:�t�
and '$3.50; six for $12' and $18. O. H. Meier, MAMMOTH- BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD- Bron,ze tom turkey, $8.00. Mrs. C. R. WH-

Alma, ,Kan. bank strain. Toms $12 each, pullets. $7 llama. Parkerville, Kan.
'

SOME ESPECIALLY FINE SINGLE ,COMB each.' Mrs; R. J. Hetllng, Burrton. Kan. WHITE WYA"N"'D"'O=T"'T"'E=S-,"'B=-=A-:R=R:-:O::-CN='S=-'O'L"'A"'Y�-

Red cockerels hatched fro I'll ce.retul1y FANCY MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $12.00- Ing strain. trom trapnest stock; cockerels

mated .pens, $2.50. Mrs. ,Sophia Lindgren, $10.00. Orders booked now for eggs 75c $2.60 to $6.00 each. Sent on approval•• H.

Dwight, Kan.
'

each. Robert c.hambers, Hiawatha, Kan. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan,

STANDARD DARK REDS. EITHER COMB, PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS. FIF...TY SILVER LACED W.YANDOTTE.

,

yearling cocks, cockerels, pulteta; two to
Large boned. well marked. Price $10.00. cockerels, early hatched. from prize wtn-

ten dollars. Eggs. mated pens. Chas. Doer- Mrs. Lydia Ecton, Route 2, Lamar. Colo. ners, $2.50-U.50. Several eXhlbltlonhgrade
lng, Burlington. Colo. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

$5.00. Young hens $2.00. Geo."gl' P egley,

HARRISON'S IMPROVED S TAN DAR D
keys: toms '$10.00. $12.00. Guaranteed

Lincoln, Kan.

bred Reds.' Either comb. Cockerels, eggtl, breeders. Mrs. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan.
��������������������

and chicks. Get Red Breeders' Bulletin.
"

Harrison Red Farms" College View, Neb. PUREl BRED GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS:

BRED TO LAY S. C. REDS. FINE LARGE tlo':,tlll:�ar:��eed.Xhl��!:n O����· M.sc�!��fl�:
hardy, hen hatched, tree range, heaviest Kan.

winter layers. $3.00 to $5.00. Satlstactlon
FINE BIG BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

guaranteed. Belmont Farm, Topeka" Kan. -

S. C. RHODE ]iSLAND REDS. 200 PURE
Well marked and' healthy. Limited num-

da�itedre';).c���el�l�it y�uJc�as:tl�. $2��� �3�0'b� rg�. Order _now.
Rena Gilchrist, Pee.body,

-

$3.50. Henry Schuler, Route 3, Wathena, PURE BRED BOURBON REDS FROM

Kan�
State Show prize winning sires. Toms,

$9.00; hens, $6.00. Mrs. Jake Royer, Oove,

Kan.

BHODE, ISLANDS

I am well pleased wit!!. results of ad

vertising in your papcr. The ad has

Just run one week ami I have HOld all

my tnrkeys. I was sUre surppised at

getting 80 many orders 80 qtpck.-M. C.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

HEAVY CAPONS.- HENS AND SPRING.S

wanted. Coops loaned tree.� tiThe Copes,"

Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAlO FOR SELECT

market egg. and .poultry. Get our quo-

tatlona now. Premium Poultry Products

Company, Topeka.
HATCHING EGGS WANTED. WE CAN

use' your outpuf In any ot the otd breeds

such as Houdans, Polish, Cornish. White

Mlnorcas. Write us at once. Chick Hatch

ery, Dept. 2, ShelbYVille, III.
RHODE IS'LAND REDS; LONGFIELD,

strain, large dark red. Cockerels 3 to 5

dollars; pullets $1.50. Eggs and baby

chicks In season. A. R. Hoffman, Had

dam, Kan.

'PURE BRED BOURBON REDS FROM EX

tra large boned dark color tom. Toms

$10.00, pullets $7.00. J. M. Kearney, Belpre,

Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING, LARGE BONE,' LONG,

broad back, brilliant red rose comb cock

erels. From trnpnested hens, heavy egg

laying strain. Mrs. James-Gammell, Council

Grove, Kan.

SEVEBAL VARIETIES

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES,,-HATCH

Ing eggs. Free Book. Aye Bros., Blair,

Neb., Box 5.

S. C. R. I. R. COCKERELS, HOGANIZED.

Ellis & Rlcksecker strain. Deep red, big

bone, high egg type. $2. $3, $5. Guar

anteed breeders. Mrs. Geo. W. Wharton,

Agenda. Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, BUFF LEG-

horns, reasonable prices. Write for clr

cular. C. N. Bunds, Wetmore, Kans.

,sINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RFlD

cockerels, t3-$5. Black Jersey Gla,nt cock

erels, $5. Mrs. Roger Sullivan, Eftlngham,

<Ka�
-

68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED,.cHICK
ens, ducks. geese, turkeys, stock eggs,

chicks. Large catalog sc, A.' A. Ziemer,

Austin, Minn.

MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK S1'RAIN

turkeys trom a 41-lb. tom; 20 to 22-lb.

hens. Prices reasonable. Isabelle Randall,

Ra'nsom, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM

high egg producing pen; selected by li

censed poultry judge tor high egg type, size,

color and shape. $2.50, $3.60, $6.00; Mrs.

Arthur Woodrutf, Miltonvale,. Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

keys, sires trom Madison Square Garden

prize winning stock. Toms $10.00; hens

$7.00. Geo. A. Meyer, Park. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS; TOMS

well marked, vigorous, the large kind. 25

pounds $12.60. 30 pounds $15.00. Old Tom

$20.00. Fred .Buck, Coats, Kans.
CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

cockerels. early hatch, $2.00 and $3.00.

Buff Orplngton Drakes $2.50. Herbert Kru

ger, Seneca, Kan.

STANDARD PURE BRED ROSE COMB

Reds. Winners, Kansas' City, Topeka,

Hutchinson, other shows. Large boned,

dark red, -from sclected, bred-to-Iay. heavy

producing strain cockerels; $3.60, $5.00 UP.

Pen Pullets; $5.00 up. 'Satisfaction guaran

teed. Mrs. O. H. Lowder, Waverly, Kans.

STANDARD'BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE

Island Reds; cockerels, pullets from

high egg laying Strain. Line bred for color.

type, egg production. These birds are sired
-

by Bon of Missouri Champion and "Luck,"

305 egg hen, and are selected by state poul

try judge for high egg production. Cocker

els $2.00, pullets $1.50. yearling hens $1.25.

John LIttle, Rt. 2, Concoordla, Kan.

500 BREEDERS CHEAP; ALL VARIETIES.

Chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, and

guineas. Address Beck�r 'Poultry Co.,

Ackley, Iowa.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR

keys. From Madlaon Square and Chicago

show stock. Healthy. vigorous. Bargain

prices. E. Bldleman. Klnsle�. Kan.
12 BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, ROSE

Comb. from Nabob Hatchery, $1.50; 6,

$7'.50. Three White Atrlcan GUineas, $1.50.
Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

.

352 TOULOUSE GEESE; 337 BARRED AND

White Rocks; 2�6 Rose and Single Como

Reds; '242 Brown and White Leghorn cock

erels. Aye Bros..
'

Blair, Neb., BoX 6,

LARGE BONED PURE BRED WHITE

Holland Turkeys from prize winning stocl,.

Toms $10.00 to $15.00. Hens $8.00. Bigger and

better than ever. Laura Shupe, Pratt, Kan.

'l\IAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD-

bank strain. Pullets' 15-17 Ibs., $8.00:

toms 23-28 Ibs., $12.50. Satl"factlon guar

anteed. Turkey Track Poultry Farm, Wil

mora, I<:an. MANY VARIETIES PURE BRED POUL-

try, baby ch Icks and pigeons a t low prices.

1'00-pa'ge book In colors describes them.

Mailed tor 5 cents. Frank Foy, 130x 9. Clln
ton,lowa.

TURKEYS

JOSEPH MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY·S. rOOK
first Topel,s State Show 1921. First

cock, tirst cockerel, first hen;' first pullet,

first pen Hutchinson State Show 1,022. Min

nie Snider. Piedmont, Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS $10 EACH.

Starr, McAllaster, Kan.

PURE BRONZE TOM'S $9.00; HENS $5.. 00.

Alice Clarl,. Oakley, Kan. PURE BRED COClCE.RELS AND PULLETS:

Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Leghorns, Lang

shans, Brahmas, Orplngton8. Bantams,

Ducl,s, shipped on apprQyal. We pay return

express. Shenandoah Poultry Farms. Shena'

nndoo.h, Iowa. -

PURE r�ARGE BOURBON.,RED TOMS $7.00.

Ray Gustin. Copeland, .Kan. IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE. STATE

prize winners. Goldbank large boned,

vigorous, unrelated stock. Toms 20-28 Ibs.,

$10-$20; pullets 12-16 lb •.• $7-$10, Guar

anteed. 'V. S. Linville, Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS $10.

Walter Passmore, Hollis, Kan.

'MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS,

'$16.00. A. Hays, Jetmore, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY HENS $7.
Clinton DeBusk, Macksville, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES _

T\-'YANDOTTES

lIIASTER BREEDER CHICK BOXES FOR

shipping live chicks. Shipped from Lin

coln stock at Interesting prices.
-

Schwarz

Paper Co., Lncoln. Neb.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 25 LBS., $9.
'SchweIzer'S Dairy. Caldwell, KILn.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

$2.50. John Ross. Delphos, Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00.
Ira Taylor, Westmol'elnnd, Kun. r

PURE WHITE VI''YANDOTTE COCKERELS

$2.00 each. Alice Clark, Oakley, Kan.

GO L 0 E N WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

early hatch. M. M. Donges, Belleville. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTEJ> COCKERFJI�S,

$2 and $3. Henry Groening, Hillsboro,

Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $10.00.

Mrs. Roy Ellis, Coldwater, Kan. LOU-SY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL
\

well's Sure/Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

kills every louse and nit on 200 chickens Jor
months to come. Order trom Colwell's H.rfch

ery, Smith Center, Kan.
--

.._-;-------1

GIANT BRONZE TOMS $10, HENS $8.

John Hooper. -Smith Center. Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. TOMS $10:

hens $7. Ida Walker, OverbrOOk. Kan.

Please discontinue my advertisement

with next week's Issue. My season closes

then; Have sold my entire output thru

the advertisement In Mall and Breeze.

Will "urely be with you again lIext sea-

8on.-H. B. M.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $3.00 up. A. Bretthaner, Bird City,

Kan ..

LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER

els $2.60 each. H. C. Johnson, Garls()",

J{an.

• JaDua�- 13, l�F
,I'

• Dry�Our_ej Pork,is,�":,, '

Y�ung, smooth .�og'i �r light
-

�r me
dium weight are of the most eonven-'

tent size <to supply the meat fo� use' 'b7
the, avenage family. Meat from hogs"
of thts ,$ize is most easily cured. Only
h�althy hogs should be kllled anQ.' these
are betters if fed in a way to produce
a good carcass of firm flesh without

an excess of fat. �
-

.

Hogs . intended for slaughter--"::�re
better if held off of all feed ,for 18 to
24 hq1l'l's before 'killing,.. allowing ,'them
aU,·the fr�sh ',water they- will drink

during lhlil time. This g!V.�8 .tlme for

Qie. elimination of the usual waste
matter from the stomach and, intes-

tines and makes butchering easter and

cleaner,
.

Good hog killing weather is when

the temperature is such that the car

cass can be easily cooled without re-"
frlgeration and when it is not so cold

that the surface w.ill freeze before the

animal heat is driven out of the entire
cart'RliS. '.

When cool, cut, the carcass prepar

atory to curing, b.�� 'careful' to trim

all pieces neatly aI1'd smoothly and

save tlie trtmmings-for lard' and ..
saus-'

age... Rub thesuffaee of the meat with

dl;y salt and allow it to .. drain, flesh

aide-down, for 6 to 12 hours- and then

put in the cure.'
"

.

'

The -·dry cure for meat lias proved
more satisfactory in 'this section. A

good formula fQr the dry' cure is made

by using the following ingredients.
8 pounds 'of salt,'

.

2 1-2 pounds of sugar' or molasses

which has been slightly warmed,
2 ounces of saltpeter,
S ounces of black pepper,
2 ounces of red pepper. '

Do not leave out' the saltpeter. Mix

the ingredients well and -then rub each

piece of meat thoroly, being especially,·
careful to force the mixture, into the

hock ends of the bones and into the

joints. Pack the pieces into- a. box or"

barrel. In three days tear up and re

pack and then leave it untll- the cure

is completed, which takes about two

days for each pound of weight of the
individual pieces of meat. A 10-pound
ham 'Will require 20 days in the cure.

Arkansas. T. Roy Reid.

A Row Between A and B

Tom' McNeal gets' -an average- of

niore -than a dozen legal questtons ev

ery day from readers of Kansas Farm

er and Mail and Breeze. Many of these

begin by telling of a row between A

and B-who seem to be In an un

settled state... This is a service of

which the editoriaCdepartment is ver7

proud-for exact 'information 'on an7

point of law is supplied free, and we

Imow that it has saved many lawsuits,
wtth the consequent expense. We hope
the work involved in thts-servlce will

grow," and it doubtless will.

'But many times one desires an im

mediate answer to some legal point,
without the delay of writing to '1'0-

peka, The Vest-Pocket La'Wyer, a book

which Mr.. McNeal recommends highly,
has all ordinary legal information in

compact form, so you can .rerer to it

quickly. If you will get a copy you
will be in a position to work out ·the

answer to legal points at once, as they
come' up, perhaps to your own advan

tage. The pr'ice of this book is 50 cents

postpaid; address .Book Editor, Kan

sas ]'armer and Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan.-Advertisement.

One hundred and twenty vehicle� a

minut� was the rate at which motor

vehicles vassed an observing station on

a trunk-line highway·in Mnssachusetts,
according to the Bureau of

-

Publie

Roods of the-United States Department
of Agriculture. This rate, was kept up
from noon to 10 p. m.

Froin 19 to 35 cents an hour is the

range of wages for c.ommon lahor on

Federal-aid roads east of the Rocky
Mountnins" with � few exceptions,
where as high as 43 cents is paid.

Paint -and grease on farm imple
ments over the winter mayor may not

he as good protection as an implement
shed-but at any rate they are effec

tive and cheap.

A Good Oow Tester's Oreed

I'll try to be useful
To Dairymen every c!ay

In promoting the Industry
And making dairies pay.

I'll keep up the records
Of production and feed,

And send In rcports
That wilL Indicate apeed.

'. xJ.
I' "',

•

,

-,
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Going Some
A ·"Georgia.lawyer to a wealthy client

be desires to i!!lpress: �

"I played Hamlet once."
"indeed! Did you have much �f a

ru-n?"
"About 6 mtles, as_ I remeinbe it." 240 A. 4 mt.: K. U•• well Improved. -Good silo.

All _Ifalfa and wheat land, cheap. Small
'farms all sIzes, 10 to 160 A., bargaIn prices.
Clawson, WUs�,. &; �urtz, 'Lawr!lnce, .Ka.n.
�LL DIPROVED Eastern Kansas farms'

.ror sale, good bargains. WrIte for prtces -------------------
and descrIptiona.

Rlck�tts &;-"CoUlns, Fontana, Kan8Rs •

SA...�TA FE RAILROAD LANDS

The .S�nta FeGRaliroad has just completed
a new road in Southwest Kansas, whIch
opllns up a fIne farmIng terrItory, and
selling their lands along this road at $15
to $20 per acre on terms ot one-eIghth
cash, balance easy payments, long trme;
six per cent interest, No better lands, and

A jury recently met to inquire into a great opportunity for farmer� with small
. . means. ,Writ", for circular.

a case of SUicide. After sitting thru- Howell-RhInehart &; Co., Selling Agents,
.

out the evidence the 12 men retired, ,'Dodge CIty, Kansas,
and after deliberating returned with
the following verdict: "The jury are ARKANSAS
0.11 of one mind-temporarily insane" ��N'������W��W��W��

.� WOULD YOU- BUY A HOME? With our

�-�-- liberal terms? Farms of all sIze.. for white I,"- ",,,.l people only. Write fo,..-our new list.
.'

,

'')'' ·MlUs 8;; Son, BoonevlUe, Arkansas•.

��
co§ob

_;:. 2
��

,-

January 13,' 1923: •

} Thel'aE\scope�-. 4,
Cynical Reporte�.

"His: friends could' give no reason

w,hy he I:!hould have' committed suicide
He is single."_,.The Stamford Advocate.

'Profit and Loss
Those wftQ' would annex Mexico

should first make sure that the value
of the oil will exceed the cost of the
broil.

.

Why It's Free',
�ollng 'Thing"':"'''I wonder
cull it free verse'?"
The Po!;!J;-HThat's simple.

ever try to sell any?"

why they

Did' yon

Very Simple_
Proressor-c-vr'm sorry to tell you,

madam, that your daughter is hOP_illess
She has no talent."

IvJI:S. Lowell Brow-"Huh! I thought
I was paying you to give her some."

"Thew's one

letting well
waves."
"Yes, I

than half
that went

thing about it;· we are

acquainted' with the

am able to recognize more

of them as the same ones

by here yesterday."

A Difference
"What!" said Lord Coleridge once

to a puzzled cabman, "you a London
cabby and don't/ know where the Law
Courts are?"

_

,"Oh! the Law Courts, Is it? I know
them; but you said the Courts of
Justice !"

Obituary- for a Herring
"Fresh; W'y, mum, it breathed

last when it saw yer coming."
Customer (sniffling)-"And wot a

breath it had!" I
.

-,

As the Symptoms Indicated
"I can't imagine why Bertie is so

brainless; can you'l"
"Why, of course. There's a theory

that he w�s brought up on a vacuum
bottle." �

Classification Needed
At the present terrific rate of di

vorce cases, we shall soon need a new

reference·book-"Who's Whose."

ConlDlolf'-Com.olaint
"Democrats Need . Money." - He'lld

line.' And a'lot of Republicans, Social
ists, "and Prohibitionists are in the
same fix•.

It Was Unanimous

"This coin you gave me yesterday
has a hole in it."
"Well, don't get mad about it. I

didn't get mad when I found the hole
in the doughnut you sold me for it"

�_ v-

cKAN SA S.�·FA ItME R",r:-���!�'�
-.

w,_ASHIN6TON

TheReal Estate �..;R£���
M k Pl.

OD 'l'hIII Pace.

aT et. ace - 460 a line per IlIINe on 'time ord.1i
- .

- .

-. IlGe a·llne per IHUe on l.tl,m. order..
I
There are 10 �ther C�pper Pubu_tione that r�h over two mlDiOB 100,000 families
which are"also w1de)J' ueed for ..... etIt&te ad�ertlliln... Write for sP.8C1a1 BeaI Estate
advertIsing rM4;s �� th8!le paP8l'll. Special �unt '..1_ when uaed in ClOmblnatlon.

THE l"UGET SOUND country of WashIngton
has a delightful climate. 5 to 20 acres In

small fruits -and vegetableB, combined, with
dairying, assures -eomror tabte llvlng. --Easy
terms. Send for fr.ee Dook describing oppor
tunIties. E. ,C. Leedy, 'Dept. G, Great Nor-
J;hern Railway, .!:It •. Paul, �.. , ..

SALE OR UCIlA,NGE
TRADES-What have" _you? List free.
Benle Farm A..enq, 'm Dorado, Kaa_

FARM BARGAINS. Eastern Kansas�,for sale
or exchllnge. Sewell Land.,Co., Garnett, Kan. �

.

CAIJ:FORNIA

FLORIDA
-

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. 'Will take part
lit good Income property. Wrrte' for particu

lars. Price $16,000. �� NewBom, Elkh!lrt, KOB.,
WELL IIIIPROVED 80 acr"s,' 4 miles fram
West PTalns, Mo. Price �$6,O{)O. .wfint

�:�te���at��':n;a��r "',f�����:. pri'foe��Ii
�ounty Land ·(Jompany, Wes.t P!alns, Mo.

DlPROVED and unimproved land In Kearny
'and Gra�t Co. A bargain. BOl< 645, LakiJ!.,K.8.

'CHASE C'O; valley and upland farms_ $45 A.
up. E. )<'. Mcquillen &; Co., Strong City, J!ian.

NORTHEAST KAN. Bottom and upland farms.

�elvin Ward, Holton, Jackson'Go., KansR8,'

WE O'WN thouS�d8 ot acre ..· fertile prairie
land In Palm Beach county;...black soil s uc

10 feet deep; splendid draInage and best of
markets; suitable_for trucking,. general farm
Ing, dairyIng, Sltock and poultry rarrntng ; no
tree= or stones on land; write today ,fol' ·tull
particulars and Illustrated booklet. H. G.
Geer &; ce.;: 141 P. O. Bldg., West Palm
Beach, Fla. -

.

Farm' Loans
Kansas and Missouri
Very lowest ra-tes. LIberal option.

5-7-10 and 20 years.
-

Annual or semi-annual ...tnterest.

TilE DAVIS WELLCOME .lIORTGAGE CQ.
Topeka, K...n.IIfI.

ABOUT 11 ACRES adjoInIng Ellsworth.
" Good house and bar", $6000. Half {!�.

Edward Artas, Ellsworth, Kansas r" �=================.==
40,60' OR 160 A. of good,fa,:m land--dtrect

'

-:

MISSOURI
from owner,

- immediate possession if taken
�

this mo. R. E. Mariner, Fredonia, Kan.

CBEEK BOTTOM FAlJ.lIl, 240'
..acres , well lo-

cated, 5 room .cot.taee, large barn, timber,
only $52.50 per a. T. B. Godsey, l!1mporla, Ks.

LAND-VARIOUS STATES

LOANS AND MORTGAGES
.J..

SELL YOUR PJlOPEBTY QUICKLY'
for cash, no matter where located, partic
ular. free. BeaI Estate Sale8lD&ll Co.,' III
Brownell, I.Jncolp, Neb.

'

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms.
Ollier farms. McGrath,�Iountaln flew, Mo.

DIP. 120 A. farm, strOng land: '60 A. tame
grass. Bargain. $20 with $800 cash.
,

•. ,

"Box 206, Buf_(,alo., ;»0.

GUO,,' ORANGES, Grape Fruit, Pecans,
TrUCk, on the Gulf Coast. 5 to 20 acre

tracts. $25.00 per acre and uPo. Address
Magnolia State Land Co., lola, K_an.

�182 ACBES all In -grass and cult. 8 room
modern house, large barn, good orchard, all
bldga, good; pr lce $100 per acre. Mansfield
Land &; Loan Co., Lawrence, Kan.

RE1\L ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of farme,

.

Price must be right. Describe full In flnt Iet-: .

ter. Central Land BureaU, New Franklin, Mo. --....
POOR lIIAN'� CIIANCE-U down, U monthly

, buy_ forty' acrea gralnL frlllt, poultry land,
some timber, near town, prlee $100. Other
barlfaln.. Bos 415-0. C&rthace, _lIIIHouri.

CASH YOU·R PROPERTY QUICKLY. lJOca-
"

Uon Immaterial. Give best prtce. Univer
sal Sales Agenc�, B!>x 43, N. Tope�, Kail8.
CA:SH BUYEBS want Kan·. and Colo. faTms,
spring delivery. Don't walt, write now. B.

A;. MeNow.._ 820 Wilkinson Bldg., Op>Aha,NIl,b�
FARMS "VANTED: Give full description
and cash prIce. Quick sales. Leaderbrand

Sales A..ency, B-80, Cimarron, Kansas.

BUY IN nortbeaatern Kansas wher& corn,
wheat and ali tame grasses are sure.

Bend for farm list. Silas D. Wamer, 727%
Commercial st., Atchison, Kansas.- NEW JERSEY,
80 A. �O PER A., 120 A. $75 per A., 160 A.
'160 per A., 160- A. $75 per A. All good -

imp, rarme, el<tra good terms.. t!paq1er
�alid oe., ottawa, Kan,

Farm Catalog Just Out
Free upon request. -Deserfbes .llIany farm

bargaIns In Southern New Jersey. Photos
and 'Map of .state. Write today. Vineland
Farm Agency, MO -TT- Landis Ave., Vine-
land, N. J.

.
HALF SECTION good farm land. 200 acres

cultivation; 1.20 pasture. F.enced and .. cross

fenced.. Well Improved.' Good water.

.

BOl< No. 131, ID_!L91ty, Kansas

WANT TO HBAB from party havlnc farm
for aale.-Glve particulars and lowe.t price.

John J. Blaek, Capper St.,Chlppewa�u..WI!.

80 ACRES IMPROVED. $65 per acre. $1,000 �.�"",����O�KLAB�_���O_MA��w"",���...,
cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.50 per acre. GOOD FARMS WELL IMPROVED

•

$1,000 cash. The Allen County Investment
Co., lola, Kan8Rs. � Located all section Oklahoma: Offered at

forced sale prIces and on very liberal
820 ACRES WH;EAT __ F�RM� adjoIning terms. Only.-smali cash payment .neceesarv.

Lane County town, hIghly Improved, 200· Have farms of all sizes from 40 acres to

acres wheat, $50 acre, attractive terms. 960· acres. Wonderful opportunity to double
Mansfield Investment & Realty Co., Hea)J', your money In short time. Tenants can be-
Kansas.

.

come land owners. Farm13 will never be as
•

cheap agafn, Act Quickly while I have 100
farms-- for you to choose from. Write
Imrnedtatetv for booklet fully descrIbIng
thase farms.

.

,R .. S. Randerson, _

. 307 Southwest National Bank Bldg.,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE OR RENT
.f.c..

••
",

•

FOR SALE OR RENT, 160 acres farm' land. -

49 acres under cutttvatton, rest In hay and

pasture land. Located 18 miles south of

Topeka. WrIte Dr. J. C. BUnten, Augusta,
Kansas.

its

80 ACRES IMPROVED, $6,800; 40 Acres,
Improved, $3,200; 160 Acres, Improved,

$16,000. All near Ottawa. Offered at bar

gain prices. WrIte for description and list.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas

80 ACRES, 7!mIl�s of Ottawa, Kansas. 3

, miles of Lei'6up, all tillable, real good Im
provements, fine location. Price $75 per
acre. $1500 cash, remainder 5 years' Ume.
Ottawa Realty Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

400 ACRES bottom land, no Improvements,
a good stock "tarm 40 rods from shIpping

sta.t lon ;" running water; 125 acres plowed;
100 acr-es timber, 75 acres pasture. $70 �r
acre. Write for Information. F. O. Clark,
725 Houston Street, Manhattan, Kan.

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kaasas and Oklahomal

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. I4..beral Option.
Interest Annual- or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOPEKA. KANSAS. \

-_- _._--------------------

,
Farms for Sale

GOOD FARMS, well Improved, located ali
sections Oklahoma. offered at forced sale
prices and on very llberal terms. Only
small cash payment necessary. """Have farms
of all sizes from 40 acre&,-t'ol 960 acres.
Wonderful opportunity to double your money
In short ttm e. Tenants can become land
owners. Farms will never be as cheap
again. Act quickly while I have 100 farms
for you to choose from. Write ImmedIately
for booklet fully describing these farms.

V. H. Stevens
S07 Southwest National Bank BlIlldlng,

Oklahoma CIty, �kI8.homa _

GOOD HOI\IE: 40 acres, Allen County, 3
rOOo{ll house, small stables, never faillng,

well, lln good auto road. Neal' town. School
house on land. Price $3,400; terms $800
<;lown, balance on time. Great sacrlfl<:.e.
Possession March 1. Address
The Allen County Investment Co., lola·, Kan.

7110 ACRE beautiful level tarm, adjOining
town In Lane county, Kansas; It's one of

the finest bodies of land' In county; 2 atory,
7 room house, 2 large barns, granaries, other

-

outbuildings; nearly 400 acres tine wheat;
abl!.ndance "'w&ter; real enap . .-Owner

_

non

resident; $46 per acre; attractive terms.
Mansfield and &; Loan Company, UII 8on
rua Bldg., loth &; Walnut, Kansu Clty� Mo.

Real Estate ,A-dvertismgOrderBlank
(New Reduced Rate.)

RATES
50c a line for 1 time
45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

KANSAS FARMER &�:'Ei��
Topeka, Kansas

Enclose find ; •• '" Run ad written
-

below •••••••••••• times.

Name••••••••••••••••••• ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

)
Address. . . . ...••.......•.•.••.••. eo •••••••••••••

�

•••• ! ••••••••••••••••

COpy

COLORADO
���--������������--��"

SALE TERllfS or rent for casf,. 160 acres
SUnlmel' fallowed, 125 in wheat bal. ready

for --crop. No waste land. New house, plenty
soft water, 28 mt east Denver,.'2 mL ;'vest.
Bennett on U. P. MaIn Line 'and Victory
Highway. Consolidated school, rural route.
phone. Immediate possession. T. C. Shonlbcr,
Owner, 323:1 Vallejo, Denver, Colo.

l.JUU(t\.TED CROPS- NEVER FAIL
220 A. tlnest_ soil. fill! water right In ex

cellent new system. Improved and all cui·
tivated. Get In on ground floor at $100 pel'
acre.

40 A. Alfalfa. Fine land. Full water
rIght. $200 per acre.
Finest dry lands In half section�. im

proved and lInlmproved at bottom prloes.
Write for pal'ticulu,s.

-." WiD Keen Realtor, PUeblo, Colorado
lUx ordinary I.n,th word. make a IIn ••

-

��========================
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'Business
By Johh W. Samuels

'_.. .P"""

.,

......

MUCH
cause for sat lsfact ion. is

' ,
vanced 25 to 35 cents. Normally trade

/ �1'1 Consumption or Wool by 141118 in th8 Unltad States

found by stockmen in mak-
in fat cattle in the opening week of

lng a survey
\ of the pust 1916' 1919 1920 1922 the new year is dull LI t lower prices,

. year's business in the live-
but general demand now is large and.

stock Industry. Viewed from every
. Pounds the market is. in a firm position at

\,

lingle 10:.?2 was a big year in Ilvestock.
the sadvanee. Choice steers sold at $9.7.5

Recovery from the Iiqutdatlon in the
to $10.75 and the good to choice kind

cattle industry which began in 1()20
$8.25 up. The warmed up classes

and "continued th ru 1!>21 was steady
brought H.25 to $8. A few Southwest

IlJHl fairly satisfactory.
I and. mountain grass fat steers sold at

This is Indicated by the substantial
$0.25 to $7.80. Colorado and Western

.Iucrense during UHf' first 10 months of so 0000 Nebraska sugar beet pulp steers sold

ID22 in the riumber of cattle on f'n rms.
at $7.GO to $8.35. Cows and heifers

uccordlng to data 'compiled by' th� 40'000 00

were 15 to 25 cents higher. Because

United States Department of .Agl'i-
I-..!��L.ol:!:�-I----_--.!U-�:':"' "-__"-__�J- -lf-, -I of the improved quality in the offer-

- --filltil:re. I

ings Jclllers are giving she stuff more

'I'he number of cattle estimated on- 30000,000
consideration. Prlme- steers and heif-

farms January 1, 1()22 was 05,352,000
ers mixed sold at $U.75 and $10. Veal

head. The average f'or the last 10 <, -r
calves were 75 cent!'! higher and fhe

years was 63,1()(),200 head, the l!.l22 20000,000 top was $11. Early.in the week Iltices

. estlmate showing an increase of 2,1;)2,-
for thin cattle advanced •.

2;) cents and

SOO head 01' 3.4 per cent) over ttle'10-
&' Lhe gain was well maintained up to

y!'ar average. On .Ianuury 1, HJ13,
10,000,000. ffie close. Half fnt steers are finding

(' the' total number of cattle on fatms ,"1
a ready feeder O�let and a good many

was 50,527;000, making the net in- 0
lighter weight steers are ]J{>iIlg bought

crease for the 10 yenrs 8,825,000 cat- I

to rough thru to grass.

tIE' or an average annual increase of f
H II: C t H' I

folks will be able to ease 'up a r Ilttle (ansas City showed a healthy and ogs>are a en s iguer

882,500 head.
- \._.

,
on the grinding economy they were }:;Misfnctory tone. Cattle and hogs were Hog prtces fluctuated within a mar-

.

.
Big Inerease in C�ttle .

forced to practice the precedlng year." higher, and while -Iamb prices flue- row range thls week and closed 10 to

'On November 1. 1922, the .osttrnated One fuctur that will be a great help tuated some they dosed the week with 15 cents higher than a week ago, -with

·unmber • of cattle on farms in the to fu rmers anti stockmen in 11123 is prnctieal-ly no net change. Hogs are the top prica �j;S.;;5 and bulk of sales

Uui tcd States amounted to 08,881,000 H\e Improved mnrket lng faeilU:ies nnd in the highest poaltlon of the last two $8.25 to $8.50. Paeklng sows are

head, compared with {is,032.000 on the _lIdmntages tbey will obtu ln 'till'll the .months and !jil.iJO higher than a year bringing $7.50 to $8.2;;. Prices now are

currespondlng date for IV21 and with vartous marketlug assocln tlons that ago, and rat steers are $2 to $3' above the highest for some t luie past lind

G7,321,OOO on November 1, 1()20. These .have been organized. 'I'lie . National opening prices in 1\;122: Lambs are demnnd is large, It is the genera I

figu;'es ind lcu te n net increase in two Livestock I'roilnccrs' Association is $2.50 to ��{-\2;; h lghor than in the first opinion tha t pricos will 110t go much

years of l,foGO,OOO head. Stllt,j.tJg it dif- now, ruuctlonlng in 11 highly -Rutisfac- week in Jrrllual'Y last year. Demu nd higher this month.

f'erentlv, during the first 10 months tory murmer. Sevora l or the termlnnl in all lines is large' and offerings are /Lnmb prices nre 2:; cents lower, and

of 1()22 the number of cattle estimated' commission cnmpunles that are a pnrt clearing readily. 'I sheep are 2i:i cents higher than a week

on farms increased 3.4 pel' cent com- of this aS80ciayori will hold thelr an- Receipts this week were 32,VG5. C::Lt- .ago. In the last two days, qun li ty of

pured with an increase of 0.1 per cent .nual meetings this month. 'I'he hoard tlo, 5,423 culves, 0�250 hogs, nnd 23,- the offpl'ings has been plain anti heavy

(luring the correspondlng period of of directors of tile National Livestock ::;00 sheep, "compared with 22,7;;0 cat- weights predominated. 'I'he best lambs

In?' and of 0.3 pel' cent in l!)20. Furth- .

L'roducers' ,Association will hold its tie, 3,02[1 calves, -11,585 hogs and 11,- here brought $14.2;;. Strictly prime

crmore, the estimated number of c?�tle regular qua rrerty lUe�tin� in. Chiea.g.o GOO sheep last week, and 30,150 cattle, Iighf weights would have brought

on .tarms November 1, 1022, was 3:H,- on January 24 and at, thnt. t irne orfl- 4,100 calves, 3fl.!lJO hogs and 1\;1,150 $14.m:; or better. Fat ewes are selling

000 head more than the high figure of I'I!I'S will he ek-cted f0t: H)2�t I'llf'ep ii yea r ago. lip to $7.75 lind wethers up to $8.50.

,lnDuar.y·1,lm9. This week the li,.Y.,estock_.mfirket. at Prices fOl' rat steers this week ad-
Horses and Mules

l\larl;('tings of meat animals at Knn-

sus City, Chicago, Otrtnha. St. Louis
Tl1ade in horses and mules is hitting

and St. Joseph in 11)22 were normal,
a larger stride nnrl prices for the week

but were not up to war-time records.

A
-,

h C F L
Ta. �

d
on better classes nre up sio a head.

At these markets there were 1,770,000 not er .ase....:.. amous. ast wor s Larger demand nud increased receipts"

more cattle' and 1,173,725 mo"re hogs
are expected next week.

l'ec('ived in 1922 than in 1!l21. Receipts-
The following qliotations are given

in sheep showed a decrear;(' of 1,4();3,-
at Kansas Cit.y: ,-

ODD head.

Drafters weighing 1,500 to 1,700

Larger Receipts of Meat Animals

I'Oulltls, $100 to *liiO; ,fnil: to good
t1mfters, $00 to $100; gQod chunks,

Kans:l� City alone rrceiv('d 7.2iiO.iiiiU :i'75 to $125;. medium chun'ks, $;:;0 to

he:ld of liH'stocl{ in 1!J22 which is 7(;:;,- -" $75.. Mules, 13% to 14 ha'nds high,

S09 head lllore than was reer,il'ed .j'il $50 to $()O; 14 to 14Y2 hands lligir, *75

IHZl. (j( tiilis Il.umber l';:ansas City'
to $100; 15 to 1;;1/2 hlljl(�s high, :ji!10

packers ;;langhtel'ed 4,U58.558 b('nl! of to $15@; IG1h to 16 hand;;' high, $'1.00

meat animals. This included 1,OD-l,2V4
to �17;;; extra big mUle,;, $liiO to $225.

.

cattle. :n2.888 calves, 2,552,,:307 hogs,

amI 90!).OO!) sheep.

Wool, Hides am1 Furs

Prices for liYcstock showed ma-rked
Reports from -EastPl'll markets inqi-

improvement dnring the yl'ur and big
('ate an early revival of the woul trude,

advllnees over those prevailing in IH2!,;,
Foreign markets ai'e\ aU strong; with

._•.€1'011 nllt�es were also bett'er for 1D22.
an advancing tendency. No pn'rticnlar

In fact CI'OP vaiue wa;:; 34 1)el' cent
dul'nge is noted in hid('s aud fllrs. The

larger in 1!.l22 than 1021. amI crop
following quotation8 nre",giyen at Kun-

priees.yhnw· an il1crense of 24 vel' c�nt
sas City:

(Tn December 1. 1D22 as eompured WIth
'Yool-Kanslls, Nefir:lska and Old�

Decemh('l' 1, H)21. The. mass or Cl'OP
homa bright l1wlliulll, 30c; dal:]\:medium

prodnctinn in·,.ID22. excec'ds t1�at of
<JOe; light fine, 80e; llCa\'y_fine, 25 to

1()21 by ahont 8 pel' c('nt.
30e; Colorado, New Mexico, Utah mid

CrOll Values Jump 2 Billions

'rex-as light fine good staple, 30 to 35c.

'rhE' Dl'cC'llli>pr 1 fn I'm yuille of- 2V
}furs-Skunk, $3 to :ji5 apiece; rae-

prineil'nl crops eonsfituj'ing the 'bulk
coon, $0 to :ji8; mink, $4 to $5; musk-

Qf crop J)l'odul'tioll in the United States

rut. $1 to $l.fJ(); Red Fox. '$2 to $8;

if; estimnte(1 at $7,4S3,H2(;,OOO by the
Grny :£ox, $L'50 to $2; cats-, 10 to 4Oc,.

{'nited Statl';:; Department of Agricul-

. Hides--No. 1 green salted hides, llc;

tl.lre for 1022. '.rhese crops in 1H21 ,_ :
__ ,. __ ,�

l'\R·o. 2 hidesl, 10c�; Std]!! bfrll�ndts'108C; f,bUllS,
7Rl 000

-

-

cl.:; green g ue, oc; cry It!, (';. orse

hnd a fnrm value of *i:i,O:�O." ,
hides, :ji2.fiO to $4.GO apiece; pony

lWei in 1!)20 a YUlue of $:;;,OHS,820,000. 1'1 �2 50

Th�L 1!l22 figures Hre suhjeet to re-

lH es, ·r· .

.

�'i::tion. bnt the 1D20 unel 1021 figl.lres
.... " .. :.;:.: :!.-..

Dairy alu1 Poultry

ar(' finn!.

FJeavy supplies of -eggs caused a

"Crops," says Henry C. Wn.]J!I('e,. See-
llrop of 1 cent Il dozen. Hell \'Y lIens

l'('j'an' of Agricultl!l'e, "�have been g?,�)(l (n(lvaUCed 1 ecnt a ].loIlJHl, b'ut. other

on tile whole. l'rle� of the mnJol'
kinds of poultry r(,llIained unl'hnnged.

crops UJ'e as a rule considerahly high-
Not mueh e)Jange was re]Jorted on

el'. 'Vhil(' there has I)('en a con'esjlond-
dniry products.

i,HI!; 1l11nlllCe in the prices of -til(' things.)
'.rile follo\Yiw.� quotations are given.,

111>1 fnrmer must huy, the total Sllm
--��-===� at KansllS City:

('\\'llieh f:11'l1lprs will receil-e for tile ���-:'.:1.1.. -=-
------- Eggs-Firsts, ::I7c a dozen; seconds,

_{!-l!OPS of tltis 'ypal' i� greater b.v a bil-
--- 25c; selected ensc lots, 45c; No. 1

lion [lnl1 n Ilnlf donnrs or morl' than EXI.erlellee Is OftI'll n Dear S"ho01, Dut Some Folks, It. Seems, Can't Learn storage, 8-5c; No.2 storage, 33c.

1"1l:lt whic:h tllP�7 reC'Pivl'd for tlH' crops 'in Any Otber "'ay No 1I111tter 'Wbllt l-Iol'l)enll Live I)Oultl'(-Hens, 20e; broller!!,

of lai't ;('Hr. 'ehis will- certainly nlf':11l
20(';. spl'in�i'<_ 17c; Rtags, 12c: roosters,

bette'r rimes on the fann, and farm
'"

------------------------...::;..---_:...--- (C�ntlnued on Page 34)
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- CllriSten�g a PJr
The l!!tter printed below�gi�s re

-sults from a rather novel plan as ap
plied...to livestock advertising. Mr.
Walkington,_who wrote' it, advertlsed,.
in eonnnectlon with his announcement
of a eOlltng public sale, that he wanted
a name for a new herd boar. The ad
vertisement described the boar, and

Good Year for Herefords stated that a weanling gilt- would -be
More cattle were registered by the glven to the person suggesting the best

American Hereford Association in 1922 name. As .the boar to be named will
than in any other year since the organ- be a factor

-

in the sale to which at
ization was founded. The'total number tendon is thus being called, the un

()f, ..Hereford registrations during 1922 usual number otj_nq·u'iries secured un

was 108,430, or �pproximately 1.7,000 doubtedly_ are of considerable business
more than the registration by any importance.
other beef breed association. This is what Mr. ·Walkington has to

_,Transfers of registered Herefords �ay:

during 1922 totaled 69,800, which is "Enclosed find my check for adver-

4,000 more tban; were made in 1921, tlsemenbof December 15.
and approximately 30,000 more than "'I am- sure getting results, receiving
the number of transfers recorded for all the way from 25 to 40 letters a

1922 by any other beef breed. This. day in answer to my adv-ertisement.

increasing voluine of business in reg- Bartley, Neb.--R. E. Walkington."
istered Herefords has brought renewed _.-- - .

confidence and optimism to breeders. Kansas Hogs 'to California
J. A. Denslow" the well-known. ========�=====�==�===========-=====

Hereford Men to Organize shipper, -or livestock. billed to Los An- CHESTER WHITE HOGS ��w��H�O�O�S��w�
A call for- a meeting ·of Kansas -geles, Oalif., recently 'the biggest car -.Sprl·ngdale Farm Chester Whl'tes

Hereford breeders has been sent out of hogs ever shipp.ed from Meade, Kan.

by B. M. Anderson of the Anlmat Hus- The car was a double-decker, and tlie Spring boars all sold. We are offering a few:.

bandry Department of the Kansas consignment consisted of 177 hogs av- �ee:t�\�: :�;�����':.���r�����.,wyeO��� g��r:
State Agricultural Oollege. The meet- .

era.gi.!)g in weight from 200 to 350 lV. E. ROSS &_SON, Sl\llTH CENTER, KAN.

Ing is to be held at Manhattan, Kan., pounds apiece. The 'shipment will be

February. 8, which is during "Fnrm unloaded at Dalhart, 'I'ex., and culled -Silver.Leaf Herd
and Home 'Weel'" at the college and reloaded and then sent on to Los Two tried sows, 1 Feb. gilt bred to Cary's

.

' .

..,
Alfalfa Prince- for F.eb: farrow, $40 to $65.

'1'1Ie plan back of -this sensible move- Angeles. ThJ1! IS the third double- Aug; boars. $15 each. Big type. Popular

ment for a new state organization has decker car'iof hoes shipped from Meade ulood lines. Shipped on approval.

been discussed for some time among to LQs Angeles :ithin two months.
-

C7" CARY, EDNA, KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Jan1!ary·13, 1923.
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BY OUR FIELDMEN .ANI) REPORTERS"

.-

ApplicationTorNew Stallion Licenses Should
be Made-Without Delay

WITH .the breeding season of 1923
· right at hand, stallion owners

":" are urged to obtain their 1923
licenses immediately. If the applica
tion for license is not sent in .until

just before M-arch 'i, 1923, there
__may

be considerable delay' in receiving
· license, due to the fact' that there are a

great . many applications coming in at

that time. Licenses will be issued in
_

the order in which the appltcatlous are

received.
All advertisements, bills and posters

nsed'-Illusrgive the new license num-

· ben and the breeding of the stallton.
The stallion owner who gets his Itcense
now and starts advertising his stalllon

early' will have a good season. -When

your stallion is - ltcensed the stallion

. lien law is effecH-v.e. .

Application blauks have been lbailed
· to the owners of stallions licensed in

1922. New owners' of stallions can

get application blanks upon request,
addressing Kansas State �lvestock
}Wglstry Boa-rd, Manhattan, Kan. -

those who are )l.nselfishly interested
In seeing state-Wide co-operative ef
fort among the breeders of Herefords.
�h-e plan includes the organizing of

fpeal Hereford associations covering
from one to sever� coanttes each in
such a -way that they will keep di
rectly in touch with the state- associa
tion and take an 'active part 'in mold
ing its pollcy a� directlng its actlvi
.tles, Much .of the real .!'Grass-roots"
work, will be done. by the local associa
tions, and the' state aj!sociation will
be their servant as well as their guide
or coordinating machines. Hereford
breeders should bring thetr ideas to
this meet-ing.

/

FA.RMERS in Kansas last year found that poultry and eggs returned

profits when many other products showed losses and this fact

should sttmulate a:greater poultry production in the state for 1923.

More chickens, ducks, turkeys and geese should be produced on every

farm and the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze desires to get all of its
<readers interested in this proposition. _

The issue of January 27 will be the Special Poultry Editio� of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and in that issue we wish to have

as many of our readers as possible tell us what success they have had
in raising' chickens and in marketing poultry and eggs. We hope you

have kept records-so that you can tell us how your poultry profits cow.

pare with those f.ilOm other farm operatl'ons. Mention what speciaL
branches of the business you are followIng, whether it is the production
of purebred breeding stock, eggs for hatching, baby chicks, or just the

production of eggs arrd stock for market purposes. Write us also about

your experiences in raising and marketing other kinds of poultry such

as ducks, geese, turkeys, pheasants and guineas. Discuss any kind of

poultry you wish but mail your letter so that. it will reach us not later

than January 18. .

For the best letters submitted on each group of topics mentioned

below the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze offers the following cash

rewards: First prize, $2.50; second prize, $1; third prtse, 50 cents.

The Fami Flock f6r Pr6fit-Send us a brief letter giving your

profits on your farm poultry flock last year. Mention methods used

and submit records as far as ·possible. State what breeds of poultry
you have found satisfactory..

Incubators and Brooders-Tell us about your experiences and suc

cess in handling incubators and brooders and how long yon have used
them in your poultry work. .

Day Old Chicl{s-Have ;you tried· purchasing clay olcl chicks and
found this. plan as satisfactory as�etting and hatching eggs produced
Oh -tlJe farm? Give facts and figures to support yom' statements.

Money from Turl,eys, Duel,s am1 Geese--What luck_have you had

with. turkeys, geese, dud:s,' guineas or· phl'asants as sideliues ·in the

poultry business and to what extent have they proved profitable'!
Closing Date for Contest-All letters intencled for this contest

should reach us on or before .Tanuury 18. Address all communicatiolls
to .I. B. Reed, Poultry Eclitor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

-

All. Aboard for- the Chicken Special

-: -'33

':tedarban(rola� 'SoW -Sile'
York, Nebraska·

Friday� -Feb. Z
40 HEAD, THE BIGGEST OF TaE· �IG
-5 TRIED SOWS, Iii FALL YEAR
LINGS, 20 TOP SPRING GILTS

.,;-.1 _.,/ .

Spring gilts are the tops of sixty head
and sired by PRIVATEER, CEDARBANK
CHECKERS and CEDARBANK DE
SIGNER. Fall gilts by P6IVATEER and
VICTORY GIANT. Sows are picked out
of the herd and .go ·In as special attrac
tions. None better bred. Everything bred
for early farrow to boars mentioned 'and
our young boar, SENSATION CHECK, se-

. , lected'lind boug.Qt especially to nick �Ith
�

'- our lclnd of sows and gilts. Write now _

tor catalog and mimtion"thls paper._It unable to at tend let Mr. Johnson buy for you •

.

Peter .J. Ilsserat &: Sons, -,Yori, Nebraska'
- .- Anct.,.Co). A. W. Thompson. FreIdman: 'JOlsse R. John�n. �- .

(!et- the Ca.talog and Come to

TheSeventh Kansas
Nation�l· Exposltlon

.

-

/- ..

Wlebita,__-Kan., Jan. 22-27
SHOWS AND SALE�Shorthorns, Herefords, Holsteins, Po-_
lands, Durocs, -Percherons, Jacks, Jennets, Mules, Carlot Cattle
Farmers-and livestock men of the Bouthwestrby aIrmeans at

tend this, the most unique of all livestqck exhibitions.
10th Annua.l Con:vention KansaS Livestock Associa.tion Ja.n. 24-26

For-catalog or other information, address, mentioning Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze-s-

. Horace S. EnSign, Manager
Ka.nsas National Livestock :Exposition, Wichita, K;an.

---

SlQi.EP
Nebraskans Are Good Boyers
If you are suitably located for shipping

Into Nebraska and have the quality !lnd
number� to justify advertiSing outside

your own state. there Is one thing sure-

The Nebraska Farm JOUroal
Is outstantllngly the best medium for cul
livu ling the Nebra�ka trade on purebred
cattle. hogs. jack stock, horses or sheep.
It has lnany times nlore Xebraska. reilll
eT'S than most advertising mediums, and
about 50 per cent mote than the· next
largest Nebraska farm paper. altho its

I'll te Is lowest. It leads In Iivestocl< In

terest and Information as well as In ad

vertising. See J. ·W. Johnson or _.J. 'l'.
Hunter. the Kansas Farmer ffeldmen,
ahout it. or write ulrect to

/ THE IX\'ESTOCK SERVICE
Copper J"arm l>resH, TopeklJ.,-Kan.

Paramount
Stock Farm

$·40 buy" 250-lb. choice' bred gilts. Gilts to
farrow .in March and April, out of GOO-lb.
sows. Fal! pigs. 40 to 50 Ius .. $15. Immuned .

. H. C. KRAUSE, H�LLSBORO, KANSAS

ChesterWhites for Sale
Bred gilts for early spring farrow, rrom best orblood ...

ltnes. \Vi1dwood Prince Jr. and Model Giant breed
ing predominate. Immuned by �ble treatment and
certificates furnished. Write
E. M. RECKARDS, 817 Lincoln St.. TOPEKA, KAN.

D
--'Phe home of Gen.
Pershing 55787 grand
champion at 12 State
Fairs and the )la
tional Swine Show
1919-1921. ,His get
won grand champion

at State Fairs, National Swine and In
ternational Livestock Show 1922.
-

Public Sale January 24, 1923. 60 head
bred MOWS and gilts. Write-now for catalog.

# .

C. I. Ward, Box B, Cameron, Mo.

10 O.I.C. Boars,40 Fall Plos
HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN�<\.S

Choiee CIt.ester White Weanling
Boar pigs $12 each. Cba8. Mills, Plainville, Ks.

For Sale, 300 Hampshire BredSows
and gilts.: 25 spring boars;

_
fall nlgs. All bred to or, .,,_i,\i-
sired by the same boars ;r..:\.:.\,;
that sIred grand champion .,",'

carloud Fat Hogs over all
breeds lit American lloyal :\....
Llveatock Show. Kausas _ �.,....�,_.._..
City, 1110. Write for free Private Sn Ie Lists. also
eatalog of Feb. 16 sale. WICK FIELD FARMS,
F. F. Silver, Prop., Box. 8, Cantril, Iowa.O. I. C. PIGS $10.00 EACH

Bred sows. E. S. ROBERTSON, Repu�llo, JIk"
MARCH GILTS SAFE WITH PIG

$SO td UO. Fall glila and tried sows $�O to $50. No
Yorkshires. Immune, registered, guaranteed. Tl....o
Grand Champion boars In service. The old rel1nble

Henr�r, Tonganoxie, Kan"1l8.

Whiteway Hampshires Shipped on Approval
'Vinners at tile American Boynl and the Chicago In
temattonnl. Choice spring gilts. big stretchy kind.
weighing. 300 lbs., either by or bred to grand cham
pion boars. Fn ll pigs, pairs 811tl trios.
F. B. WEl'lPE, FRANK1'ORT, KA....SAS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILT!;) for
ea Ie. Best blood lines. Priced reasonable:

W. II. Lynch, Ne�sho Rapids, Kansas. Hampshire Boars Ready lor Serviee
Priced to sell. Lesne Yeagley, Marlon, Kan.

BRED AND OPEN GILTS
Messenger bred, etc. Reasonable.
l\'. F. Dreasber, Emporia, Kan80s.

90 O. I. C. 10 TRIED SOWS, 30 spring
gilts, 30 fa II gil ts, 20 fall boars.

Geo. T. Bartlett, Stockton, Kansa8

SPRING GILT� by Neb; Giant and Albino
nnd bled to a. son of Avilltor, 1st in class-}920 Iowa.
fair. �-Irst clasi. Priced to sell. E. E.Smlley. Perth. K..

Maple Bill Farm Shropshires

it
�2�e�0 W�a: t�O q�J;��s g���i
type, wo-O"'1.ed trolll nose to
toes. Bred to Imported But
taI' 42 (0ISI79R). All regls.

tered In American Shropshire
Ass'n. LaFayette, .Ind. Ewes

··sired by Imp. :-<ock Buttar 1\23., Cooper
and Shnon rams.

Clarence, I:acey, Phone 260, lIierl<len, Ks.

----- -- -- _-_ --_ --

-

375 IIIGH GUAOE SHROPSlllRE EWES
For sale. Bred. Mostly twos and U.,ees. Shear aboUt

10 lb•. 'WIII Bell all or pnrt. Price $8.00 to $12.00.
l!'. M. Giltner, Winfield, JillJtsa8.
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�usiness ana ':Markets 'POLi\ND�A HOGS

(Oonti,nued ;from Fage 32) .1B�s .1.:Tt'peQu�'Iltit
lOe; turkey hens, 27c; old toms, 22c;

• Bnland 'Chinas .\
.geese, 15c; ducks, 13c( .Bred IIU:�.Harcl".and April r.!uow. sired bYt
Butter-Creamery, 'extra, 'in -eartons, ( Giant Llberator by Liberator; HIll's Col. Jack bY!

'33 to 55c a .pound ; packing .butter, .28c, • '��J�. �.]'.��� �i�e b;e':t\?�Jelj..,.slr��·��O�y���te���':,'�'
No. 1 butterfat, 50c a pound; No.� Glnnt !Jlberator and ROY.al Bob. Immunized.,

butterfat, 47c.
. I: lIuara�{�."ill���'I?L:1fiMSjro, ,KANSAS

'Central markets are now getting ac- '=- ...__...1

cumulatlons of wheat 'from country
elevators and export trade has been Loy"sBlg'Type Polands
moderate and indifferent. These ten Lariie atratchy IIl1ts slrod by King nalnbow,\Prutrje

,

-

Pete 'and ·Giant Llberutcr 2nd. Bred to I..oy's Royal

-dencles _as -rnlglrt 'be expected 'have 1''Jush. the Inrgest l!lg' type bonr !IIi ,Knnsns tor bls

. eaused a -eonstderable sagging ten-
..ase. '�.rn��·Lh�u.JXB"i:r�Q. KA'NSAS

-

�

� ctency in the grain market. 'Mny 'w.hea:t
closed the -week with losses 'of '4 ·'10 dIj' . I,Gage"Co. 'Gnod((!bamplon Polands
-eents

.

while ITilly wheat lost .g cents .Bred-sow MI�. Feb, 21 and Murch '7. Write for cat

'September wheat trailing started with .$���' d'::':Ul'if�� Ctl�OI�re.r:eal��d.b���� ��vr�� '40 10

discounts of 3 to 3:Y,! cents -tmder July 4l.��ee��.�lgl �&'��"BOX M. BEATRICE"'NEBR.

quotations.

Cash ·G�ain ',Quotations 18Y�S Big 1Jpe :PIdaRds
,Hard wheat .at lKansas. City ·this Large. "pring ·.gllbs for sale. slr.eo by L's

week .was 'for ·the,illost part unchanged Yanke .. and Liberty Bgb..
and bred to Won

't ;o<>r/Clcotte. Loy!s .Peter Pan and L·s"Yallkee.
on-the cash 'market, Dark hard when ,August :pIgs cfor sale al·so ...... Immuned .and

, -Is ; ill fniT' demand .and unchanged .whlte :g.uo:rante-eo,

'1'.etl .wheut is amcbanged .to ,1 cent
C. ,F. "LOY.", SO:llo"S, MILO, XANeAS ."-

:nigbel'. I"aIrVIew 'Polalitt ;(;hinBS
The following quotations .are re- dlolc. tried ·IOWB. 'fall 'yearllnll ·and .(ring glltl:

porteu at Kansas City: ,bred ,w Model lones 'and POllcook Jr. for Mnrch and

No. 1 ,Aklrk ,hard . wheat, $1.17 to 1If1.kl'::��!i ��.Oll:1���lc�::,bl�el�O�����?_fan pigs.,

$1.2.1; No.2 da·rk hard, $1.17"to $1-.21 i _

P. L. WAR_E & SON, l'AOLA, KANSAS

!\'o. '3 dark hard, '$1.16 to $1.20; ·No. $35 'Apiece'Dr nn-e�jfor '$100
4 dark hard, $1'.15 ·to $1.19. 011ts ana boars; no relation; Immuned; re-

No. '1 hal'il wheat, $1.13 to-.$1.19,; corllell In buyer's name. ,By Wlttum's King

No.2 hal'tl, $1:12 to $1:19; :No. 3 'hard, .��leR������da��a�I�!,:j'f,';;k:I��o.Ch;�/��r�h���
.$1.11 to $1:18; NO.·4 har.q, .$l,,os to ,gets c'hol'ce. ·'F..E. lVl1Y.llUIU, Cllldwell, Ibn.

�1.17; No. '5 hard, $1.06; sam,.tn,e 'hard'; "
·51.04. _

Schoelihofer s ,Immuned P91ands
No. I l'(!,d wheat, ('1.28 to $1.30', No

Servlceahle aged boars, $25; bred sow� and
,'I'

•

gilts. tall 'pigs, 'prlced 'right.
2 l'ed, '$1.26 to "$1.29; No.3 reu, $1.20 ,0,,0• ...1. 8e'KJe�of"r, Walnut, Kan.

to '$1.27; -No. f.I: red, '$1;14, to '$1.18; NQ... too..

-

DEalING 'RA�CH ,POLANDS
'

5 red, $1:12.' I Bred 1111 Is. fall yearllnlls nnd sprlug boars by our I
'No" ,:2 ,niixeU w;heat, $1.12; No. 3' ;�a(t��n'lton �nc�Ir�D nnt J:c:chnlle. K

.-

mixed>.$1.12; ,No. 4 ·.niixed, $1.10 to
•• eon, P.O. "I'.,' swego, an.

�1'12 ple'j a "'l'O� ·4iiPRING 'YEARLING SOWS AND' 'FALL
". ; saIll ,m xe , .'1' . ;). boars. Sows by or-bre. to' Austln's Yankee

,

C ro' and Oth Ce"""'- Giant. M's Pride. 'and 80'n of ·J_lberator.
- 0 er .......... priced right. Mlles Austin, Burrton;_KansIl8.

-

Corn is .quoted as 'unchanged to %
cent bigher. Oats al'e unchanged wbile

kalh' is about 1 cent to 2 cents higber.

I rj'he following quotations are-givt;n in -

K-flnllilS City: _. :

.

<

'215 BJg 'G'ro-vvtky i

f
No.' 2 ·white corn, '7Oc'a bushel; No. : S,prin:O 'Boars i

:3 �vbite, '0ge; No. -4 white, 68%c; ·No. The t f 50 h d I I d d'

2 yellolV eorn, 70%c; ·No. 3 yellow, .shlppe�Psono approv';.�.· A�:ub�:d' g��s. i
70 N 4 11 6"'L'

Also .purebred- August 'and September

.. ""!" II C; o. ye OW, v7'.olC. pigs at $12.50 each. Grandslrea.Arch Back ..

====�..,..,.====�=========================_

.

No .. 2 white oats, 44%c; No.3 white, King 11419 and Leopa'rd Klng'G,339. Also·

_______-----------...
----------------.... -13%c; .No. 4 white, 43c; No.2 mixed

three white Scotch Collie pup •. Write to

"
, oats, '44c; No.3 mixed, 42 to 43c; No.

T. 1.1. 'Curtl" Dtmltt.}), 'Kan., Morris Co.

I

2 red outS; .50 to GOe; No.3 red, 45 to" f

\

G-
.

Iii-be al'o·
'

S'"al
-

I '55c; No. 4 red, 40 to 48c. '$35.0'0 ,Boys ,Spotteil�prino Gills

_,'an.:. ,; ,:1' .' '.r.. �!'.� r·,_,." � e'.' No.2 white Imfi�" $1.63 a (,cwt.; NO., �rn�:�o�D�,�"81�1���;O. a,,,:�\1:;r:II,'�I'!"tf[�J,�'t�lo'l:�Snl��
,

3 white, $1.03; No.4 whUe, '1'1:02; No. March littcl" to 1Ill1cHras. Giant. SOli of tho grand

2 m.,il" $1.85; Np. 3 milo, $1.84; No. cllftmploll'Mlssolirl Statc Flllr alld Slligletoll's mant.

"I' G. C. ROi\N, ETHEL, MACON (;��O.
4 niilo, $1.82.

Alfalfa 'JIay is $1 Higher Weddle's;Br,ed'Gilts,
Boars, Fall Plgs

'This wek at Kansas City tile better ,ThIs Include" Over 50 cholc'6 gilts hred' to

grades of alfalfa hay sold 50 cents to Weddle's Spolted Al'i�tocJ'a·t. Priced reason-

I $1, a· ton higher, but other kinds of �_b_Iy_._T_HOS.�"�.!E�)_L_E_._,v_'1_11I�3'_ Cent'Jr, Ran •.

'hay were comparatively unchanged. SPOTTED POI,AND CHINA BOARS

'l'he following quotations are :ceported �?ar����1 al\"i�m��:�:lgs::�Ji�i�·CI�I,� gl:t'��.�i·'h�ggo��s;,,��J��
n1. I(ansas 'City: 'refunded. Pl'!ccd to"sell. $�5 nnd $35. flrst·check or

. �
Selected dairy al falfn hay, $28 to et,art get. cl,olco, DOII't dola.v If YOIl wnnL a bargoln ..

Also bred �\s find gilts. Jlriced l't'ilsollnblc.

';C!0 a ton; ,choice alfalfa, $20 to ,Torn F. 1IIcCllll:_C�r�.'.''.:2.� __

$27.50; No. 1 alfnlfn, $g4 to $25.50; GREENL'EAF'S SrOTS. Extra fancy bred
stall(lard nlfalfn, $20.50 to $23.50; No. gllts-$3r;. Weanling pigs $15. Reg. Immune.

2 alfalfa, ''$17 'to $20; No. 3 alialfa, J. O. Greenleaf, lIlonnd City, Kausas

�14 to $116.50.
.

�8POTTED I�OLAND oo"rs AND GILTS--
No.1 prairie hay, '$12 to ·$13; No.2 Bred for Marc.h fa'rrow, Irnmuneu and reg

prairie, '$10 to '$11.50; No. '3 prnir.ie $8 Istered. Wrlte(1.'aggllrt Bros., Olpe, Kllnsll8.

·to '$9.50; packing 'hay, $7 to $U)()'.
No. 1 timothy hay, "15 to ('10', stan-

'Ln'E8TOOK · ...UOTIONElDBS ..urn 8:&LJ1
.p 'I'

2

.

MANAGERS•.
dard timothy, $13.50 to $14.50; No

timothy, $12 to $13; No.3 timothy, .BOY:)) :NEWfA)M, IncQoneer
'\�D.50 to $11.50.

;
.

Light mixetl clovet hay, $14.50 to ,219'8eacon'Bldg•• !Wichita. Kan.

$15:50' No. 1 light mixed, $12.UO to .LA'FE IBURGER. ",n'
:$14,;' N"o .. 2 light mixed, '$0.50 to $12; .Llvestock and ReB' -E8tate Auetloneer
"No. 3 .light mL'\(ed, $D.50 to $11.50; WELLINGTON, .KAN.

-straw,;$7 ,to $8.
------------------.-

The following prices are quoted at 'M. ,C. :POLLNRD, l(.:'ttRBONDl\'Ll:,)Kj\N�
, .II\:ansas City on .millfeeds: r.NI'��'�':::ls�t)r:f . .::.n���'e����rni'0;$2\�h��d rr.���eB;'o�:o�l�

I.-JII 1lII�"'a& I,)_ C'�S· ·.:'DID'S' N''el. Bran, $1.17 to $.1.20 a cwt.; gray

. '\.,. m,,1,J' tUI U �t , .tlIU�,
' U. -shorts, $U15 to $1.40; brown shorts, ;las. 1'.�MeClinodl, '.Clay 'Center, -Kan.

,', ,$1.20 to· $1.25 ; 'corn chQP, $1.44 to 1I,lIpuJaIl.. I. bulllupo. 1111 ""III',.. ,_. 1rn., pIIono'_".

,:gmt "B''arry Dahl ill-..w.uS iN'e� '$1.45; linseed·meal, $57 to $62 a ton; Bome�oles,tlRd6lpb�Kan.'SI�Cr.�':I�s •

..I :.... ..... ., tl1tI� ,
.

',,' ;'U. (:ottonseed meal, $51; tankage, $70 .]IInclsal"",an<i big, farm .aI••. Write or phono as.abovo.

to $75.
'

\
.

\ Ross McMurry !,-lld J ..

,
W. Costin. whose sales are �tl'V-eTt!Be? I'rerewlth,

have .bulft .up high class '·herds. superior to rmany "of "1:h'e "P.oland herds I

presenttng 'offerings to buyers this season. _DIBc�l'mtI!-atmg .buvers . will

note that well known representatives of 'the rmoat 1'po·pulaT 'famUles are

rn use in these herds:--J. 'I', Hunter.

MclVlorry Delivers DiSlter�s Iftat
I

.

'Polani' !CIinas' I�ree 1URI Jil)tralor :81081 :
.

Bleaded"!Ross jMeMtmrY�8JP.oland 'Sale
tBain'!lon. K1IIl.,··MoD4ay" ..18n�29 r II. w. t:1JSUn's iP..olud �SBle

'55 'he�d-5 trie�l' so�+s, 7 ·spring Wil4ilt.a SL ''Il-es'irt.,,", '�"n 30
yearlings, :15 fall.. year11nws, 25 "."�'Dan.,,'AIU _.#'......

,spring gil ts, 2., sprmg boara, .1 her.d

,si1"le.
.

1 'h miles west 'of ,Derbf, Kan .• or

.' Tried sows bv : Charter's ''GIant. 10 m.iles south 'Of Wichita, Kan., on

-£It'erling "I'Irnrn, SterHng, -Buatet', ,Hillside.

Ger-st'da le Maj,or, etc. l3_pl'ing' ye.ar- ·2.0 lar�e young ,tried sows thaj;
:lings rby gr.and·sons .of '·Bu'8ter ,KlDg

I
have had one lttter tby W�

.and 'Hlghl'anti Ra.ng.e r. IFall 'year- 'Ch.hrt and fO_th,'" Ohie1; ,by Mol'-
-

lings by Mc's
..
Ja.yhawker.' Sp.r.�ng ton's Chlef. ...-

agilts .by Me's Jayhwwl<er,. Bter l ing ; ,leIl £pring .,gllts 'by Coat lnts Chi�f

�Im.m 'and Sterling "Buster,. Also and Costin'" Giant. :

-aef ltng lfc'-B j·aytlaw·ker anil two L
,

.

spring WOaT.B ,by .nrm, 4 :spT-lng ..boars by. "Costin S Chief. ,

, 'Females bred to KanNnN Llherntur "

The offerln15 Ifl' sired by o,r bred by Liberator out of Giant Lady 2nd.

to the folloWlllg herd boav.J!! Ster- i'" I
.

h
'

lhlA" DUHter by WOl1del' H'ustel'\ 'by -Here' s ·a�n �nusual y notew.ort y

Disher's Giant., Dnnndnie PI'OH'pect ?fferl.ng. Evel y
, one. of �he off.er

by Dunndale Giant, Me's' .daybaw.kcr Ill.g' '�, by a D,lsher � Glal�t .sl1:e.

by The Jayhaw�"er. Th.e sale offer- DISh,el s 91a,nt .�red F;,0laniis are

ing' is a crossi'ng, of Bl,g Bob and :arg.e -and .thlC'k. 1?lsheJ,"s .Glant ,wll:s
IBuster hloo.a .lirreB-the 'best 'pos- �a 1.000-pound \baal. HIs. sOJ:lJ MOI

sible crossing, These females will ton s-Glant, was -one. of the largest

farrow healthy lusty litters that poars of the breed III Kan. wel15h-
'Ill b" Illg OlVer 1,000 pounds. and Costm's
,\ grow, 19. Giant -by

- Morton's Giant actually
F'RlEE W",UOK !DElo"l\VrER/Y ,weighs over ',950 p,ounds in breeding

"V,e ,'deUver �ee condition and ca'n easily be mad'e
1 hog - 8 m!les weigh 1.050 pounds.
2 hogs-15 ITIlles

'

J "

3 'hogs-2ii miles
Tha4e females a"e all bred to J,-ansus

'4.hog:s-40 m'iles �Iobr�d�:o�h��;���e:a!��i '��r:I'fir8�f :r���
�-Will deliver hogs over 40 ,miles winners at leading shows than all other !

at very reasonable expense to' buy- sIres of the breed combined.

erB. Get you'!' neighbol's .to come
. 'It I. only 'reaflOnable' to ,,,,,pect extra

with 'you to the sale and get 'Ilome go.od litters G.ut Dt 'vhese .temales. espec

gonll seed 'stock 'liellv"ered <at your lally so 'wh",n the d'ams themselves are

L door at li ttJe or ryo expeR'SeJO you..good .
Individuals. Write for caba,log.

Se��ea:l� �a��t�I'J8 Ifg-nrT. ii��\�r 'Please'mentlon Kansas "Farmer. Address

who will repl'esent Kansas 'Farmer,

,For a catalog, ·�vrite
. J. ·w. (fostill

Ross IkMurry :amite \�. 'w.�ta, .ian.
Burrton,

.

Kansas Send mall bids to J. T. Hunter who wIll
represent Kansas Far�er .at the sale.

Boyd 'Newcom. Auetloneer.
J.. 11'. Hunter, "Fleldman.Elmer Go...bo.....e. ""..etloneer

J. T. Hunter. <Fieldlllull

ADouble E¥enl-llte�noo.n '3mlNighl

�Scrib,neryN,e'braska� "

WetI'nesday, JaJlUary.'.24, 19�3
i

90 HEAD bred to ·GIANT LrBE'�ATOR, Giant
;Revelation �md ,Matchless Invader. .some .Special
Attrractions: THE GRAND CHAMPJ:ON SOW OF

THE 'JiClP;EitA, KANSAS fair will 'Sell. Many gnod
snow prospects "carrying their first ]:itters to ,these

,great :boars 'will sen in �b(i)'th sales. GCiJm"e ,and .attend

:both. RN'Yers ,umible ,h\) aUend, send, their orders to
'l� ..A. MdCattney" Fieldman .for 'Dapper ;Harm JPress,
il1 OUT 'care. Address ':for Catalog of 'both sales

,

,

,

,J. 'c. ,Pl1ice, :kuct.; B.. :A. McCa.rtney, ,Fieldman .

Br.oomcorn and Seeds
The following quota tions are ,given

on broomcorn at Kansas City:
Ii"ullCY whisk brnsh, $440 a ton;

" ;.1':1 ncy hmI, $300 to $·125; ciloice Stan-

:p.'olHtt',
' ,', C.,,"11'1"0.'3' ',8're'd ISO·W.,": S'··,'a·Ie',': '. !Il,trd :ji375 to $400; merliul11 St.anda1-d,

,

.

!j;�150 to $380; medium 0klailomH I'-! lhv.arf, '$350 to !lI3SO; �omlIlon Okln- I

D_-..I, II fliT A_ sd F b. '7 II hOllla Dwnrf, $330 to $3iiO: ',.- ,

>'lJt;UUma, BaRSaS, i"eWle _'y,: e· ,'. 'File fcHlowing prices are, quoted Olll'"<seeds:

(€lUI' sale offering is brefl to the great boars BENDENA GIA:NT, Alfalfa,' 10 to $16 a cwt.; bluegrass .

�OPP(i)RIl'UNITY, B·ENDENA BOB. Catalo.g tells ,all the partie- $15 to $20, according to quality an'd:i
W· f

.

NOW
' quantity; clover, $14 to $16; CallE',

ulars. rIte or It I, . \

.

''1>2.75; 'fla'xseed, $2.31 a bushel; millet.:
.8. 'B. Waller &: Son,Bendena,Kansas 1,��·�5 to $2,50; ,Sudan �,rn�s, $7.�0 _to I

"'
--- i$U.;)O .a cwt.; tlmo�hy, �4.5() to $G,lJO'1

·Oklahoma Needs.Livestoek
TO...l,advertlse most econonlicully to the

largest number of prospective Olda,holna
and 'l'eX'Hs huyers of purebred hogs, cat
tlc, hOT!I!6S and sheep. usc

The .Okla1mma :Farmer
It Is -rend on 130.000 farms [\I1d. rn11ches

of that territory: leads in the adVertising
and news (H� tlle livcstocl<: busitleas; has

the best editorial standing ant] excels in
results. ,T, "V. Johnson 0;' J. T. Hunter.
the' Kansas Farmer fleldmen, will be

��'l�:� otrelltnk�u yg�;U�rdt��� ?o1�lal��'��
you cun write direct to

THE I.1VESTOCK SERVICE
Cnl.)er Fllrnl J"rt.·!ilI!i, TOIU�kR, 1Kan.
�----------------------------�

.',



Osborne-The winter weather Is nice for
farm work but it Is very dry and windy

_ Wheat Is In an unsattsractorv eendtf lon as
some of It did not get above. the ground
Nearly every 'farmer on the dlv ld e Is haul
Ing water for his stock. Stock Is doing well.
RUral market report: Wheat, $1: corn, 60c:
hogs, $7.50.-W. F. Arnold.

Repub1lc-The weather Is fine but It·· Is
very dry. .__The g roun d remains unfrozen
and a few farmers are plowing. Others are

cutting wood and doing various kinds of
winter work. Sereralf puliJlc sales are being
held and things bring good "'Pr�" Rural
market report: Cows. $50 to $60: wheat,
$1.09: corn, 61c; bullerfat, 46c: eggs, 33c.
At a sale one span at mules -brought $430
and a span of geldings sold for $240.-C. M
Kelly.
Roo)(-.The weather Is exceptional for

this time of the year. 'Some Ice has , been
P\1t up. Growing wheat shows very little
life. There Is a small shortage of feed
Members of the Farmers' Union are saving
25 per cent on the price of their
groceries by having them here In bulk
'Rural market report: Wheat. $1: corn, 60c
_oats, � 45c; hens, 10c; eggs, 42c; butterfat:
42c: bran, $1.25:-Iurkeys, 24c: .hogs, $7.50
-C. O. Thomas.
Sumner-Wlnler so fa·r has been Ideal and

stock Is doing fine on wheat pasture. Wheat
Ja In excellent condltlon. Corn has all been
,gathered.. It was a fall' crop. Some wheat
and kaflr Is being threshed. Rural market'
report: Wheat, $1; oats, 4_5c; corn, 78c;
butter, 40c: butterfat,' 46c, eggs, 35c.-
E. L. Stocking. mules are In better demand. Rural market

Stafford-The weather has been-'very dry prices remain the same.-E. F. Opperman.
for some time and wheat I� badly In need
ot moisture. Stock.,.ls domg well on wheat

'Jlast�Corn Is about all husked and Is
bringing a satisfactory price on the market
Wheat marketing conditions still are verY, 'Yeather conditions in Colorado have
unsatisfactory because of the car shortage� "thus far been favorable. Temperatures
�s. E. Veatch. have been mild and 'range conditions
Stevens-Threshing Is about finlshedt• n r f i I d b tit

•

:Moisture Is badly needed for wheat .. , Whea
'" ear y goo, u more mo sure IS

prospects are unsatisfactory. A few-.publlc needed, especially for winter wheat.
sales are being held but very lItie land Is Farmers are ·now. prepared 'for winter
changing. hands. Rural market report: .

Wheat, $I: kaflr and milo, $1.40 cwt.: cor-n even If. severe cold weather should-
50c; butterfat, 52c; eggs, 55c.-M:onroe come. Local conditions are shown in
Traver.

Is
t.he following county reports: �

TregO-Weather stili Is dry. Wheat
not In a satisfactory condition as some of Llncoln-Cr.op conditions continue to be

It has curled up under the crust. Feterlta ea tlaractorv, 'Numerous light snows have

kaflr and cane seed are scarce and high h� kept the sol1 in a moist condition. Corn

price. Rural market report: Feterlta, 8.Sc husking Is about finished-and much of It

kaflr, $1.10 ro $1.50: cane, $2: corn, 60 to now Is being shelled. Rural mar-ket report:

80c: wheat, $1 to $1.05: eggs, 30c: country Ear corn, 50c: shelled corn, 55c;_ wheat,

butter, 40 to 4Sc.-C. C. Cross.
. 90c: rye, 55c: barley, 56c: cattle, $6. SO:

hogs, $7.75: cream, 43a.-Burton Rice.
Wabaunsee-The weather dutlng the Washington-No moIsture has fallen for

Chrlstma.... season has been exceptionally six weeks In this locality. The weather
mild. Cattle are doing-fine an'd a number continues fair and pleasallt- for this time
of farmers are pasturing their wheat. Wood at the year, making It Ideal for stock.
cutting Is the order of the day as the h·lgh Feeders report very satisfactory gains on

freight rates forced the price at coal be- both cattle and hogs. Markets seem to be
yond the reach of most tarmers. Rural satisfactory aside from the plainer kinds
market report: Eggs, 35c; but_ter, 35c: corn, ot cattle which n,eet with little consldera-
65c: flour, $3.20 cwt.; wheat, $1.07.-G. W tlon on the local or terminal markets. The
Hartner. car shortage has been permanently relieved
Wallace-The winter so far has been and much wheat Is moving to market.

especially tine and open. We haye had but Rural market �.eport: Wheat, $1: corn, 550:
two light snows.' All kinds ot livestock are barley, SO'c: hogs, $7.25: eggs, 30c; butter

doing well.' Much corn remains to be fat, 43c.-Roy Marple.
Shucked. It Is corn shucking that now

�

keeps the farmers busy and shuckers are Cheyenne-We recently bad 4 Inches of
wanted at 8c a bushel. There Is .no scarcity snow and several days of zero 'weather,
�f roughness. Corn sells to feeders for the coldest being 10 degrees below zero.

from 50 to 60 cents a bushel. Rural market Corn husking Is practicallY.... tlnlshed. There

report: Eggs, 40c; butterfat, 4Sc: barley, has been considerable loss of cattle from

60c' wh at .1 M A B St tI r corn stalk disease. Because of the lack
, e, •.- r8.. • • e e.

'of moisture In the ground the wheat Is In

Washington-This county thus far bas a very dangerous condltlon.-J. W. Adams.
llad no snow this season. Fine weather has
prevailed the last two weeks Farm sales 1\lasa-Cars for shipping are plentiful 41nd
are bringing good prices. The ground Is many cattle. are moving, as are also hogS
extremely dry on top but the wheat lool<s and sheep. Money Is quite scarce here.
fine. Rural market report: Wheat, $1.05 The weather has been fine alld

..
we recently

corn, 70c; butterfat, 45c: eggs, 35c.-RaIPh had a light snow. Belgian hares sell for
B. Cole. 2Sc a -pound. Market report, Los Angeles,

Woodson-The frost la about out of tbe
California: Dressed ehlckens, 20c: turk6¥S,

.ground and the weather Is Ideal for farm 80c; butter, SOc: eggs. 55c.-George Rand.

work. Altho, 'molsture Is neded In the soli Otero-Snows on the Arkansas water shed
but few farmers nre In need of water for have ben quite heavy the._last 10 days.
their stocl!. Roughness for livestock Is There h:ts been very little wind but snow
plentiful. Much knflr has been threshed is 4 feet deep In some localities. The bids

.

this fan an.d several carloads have been of Japanese tenants for farming lands are
shipped. Many cars of hay are being sold not as strong as they were last year. These
for from $7.50 to $9 a ton. No/public SaieB tenants wllJ be limited to a smaller acre
are being held, at preMent, but horses and age of cantaloupes.-J. -A. Heatwole.

/-

January 13, 1923. •

·When Radio Goes on Farms

..(.eOntiJl�ed fJ;om Page 16)

plan_t battery for a)ffidio battery: Every
"farm whiffi has high voltage current
available from a line, 'can for a nom

:lnill amount Install- a 'rectifier which
can be attached to 110 volt alternating
current fixtures 'and which will rectify
or change the altemating current into'
• direct current for charging a storage
kttery, and every farm which has no

electricity"or automobile can have the
-'radio battery charged for about $3' a
year.

.

When more farmers know these

. things, <there will be more radio sets
-

used on ·farms.
' .'

_

The folks .who have no access to
radio receiving sets .are 'missing a

.

«reat deal in the way of education, in
i(ormation-and recreation. .Every d'ay
and every night the air is filled. with

lectures, market news, crop reports,
weather forecast�' hews items- 'ana
splendid musical programs. The speak
ers and .. performers are made up of

.the best talent' the country can pro
duce, and it is a privilege to listen t�

many 'Of the programs. bromfcasted
'There are big bfoadcasting' stations
'within hearing distance of any point
in the courltry, and there are no ad
mission charges nor gate fees "to at
tend any of these -fhings� You' get
them in the comfort of your own fire-
1I1de, and if it <happens" to be. a "bum
show" you can always ring pff without
imrting th�,leelings of anyone,

Whea� Needs More Moisture

.� (Continued from Page 26)'�')

).
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On Farm Five Miles Northeast of Town
"

_.-

I ..

.

Lmngton,' Neb�, �Tuesday, Jan. l3.-
50 Head-AU Immune and by Far 01lr Best Offering-to Tr!ed Sows,lncludiitg

. 'Ol}e daughter of Great Orion Seilsation, one by Greaf Sensation, one by King _Sensation, one
by ReaJ. Sensation, one by··Sens�tion Major" one by Top Sensation Jr-:, one by Great Orion Sen-
sation.

. -

�

._
--

'-. �.

.

These ar� all young sow'S- and, high' class producers.and go in this sale. as attractions. They
are all bred' to Sensation Pathfinder, one of the best boars, ever produced by+the Sensation-

�

Pathfinder cross. .He sired, the. boar that won first in under year Class at Kansas .state fair last

year and was second at Lincoln in strong class�' .'...... _

, .
-

25 Fall yearlings. and 15 early farrowed gilts all by SENSATION PATJ.{FINDER, and bred
to one of tMl best/sons of BIG SENSATION. His' dam was a PATHFIN:QER sow. We are
cataloging for this sale what-perhaps is one of the outstanding offerings of the year. We
own :them so we can afford to take what they bring'. Not a-poor one will be sold- and any pur
chases or. selections made by Mr. ,Johnson can't help but please. Write for catalog and mention
this paper.

"

-.,

c. T. While & Son, Lexingtog, N_ebraska
Col. w. M. Putman, Auct. Send bids to Jesse R.-JohnsonC) in our care- at Lexington, Neb.

�-�

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

.

MissourIPurebredBuyers
Have come rnbre Into' Kansas- the past
five years than tor fltty years be tore.
If you have the. goods you can Interest
them. One big reason Is the tact that.
all Missouri railroads lead to Kansas
City, the gateway to this state. But you_
must use

OriginatorA Few Choice .Jacks
For sale or trade tor mules.

A.-·W; AHI"FELDT, DIGHTON, KANS�S

GREAT SBOW AND BREEDING JACKS
t1'r_lced rIlrht. Hineman'. Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan. We Sen- 40 Big, Stylish Sow'll,

Clueens of the Breed, !tInted
to ThiN Great BoarF'O� EXCHANGE-one iarge fine registered

Jack to exchange for good dra!.L stallion.
-�

.

lV, E. Dustin, Rt. 1, TOI,eka, Kansas. Jan. 31··Belle Meade
-

Farm··jan. 31 -- .

e-,
Near Kansas City, Mlssonrl
This Is the Big Colonel boar

that won First at Topeka, Hu tch-'
Inson, Muskogee, Oklahoma City,
and Daltas.;
"put Sl'ze and Fln.ish.,Into Your'

Herd With ORIGINATOR blood.'
We want you to have our catalog
and a six generation pedigree of
ORIGINATOR. Automobiles at
Kupper and Dixon Hotels day of -

"sa.l e. ,," .

Belle Meade Farm, K 328 Ky. Exch. Bldg.
Kansas City. Missouri .

-

�

001. F. 1\1. Hoitslnger, Auct•
C. L. Carter, Fleldmnn nt Sale
We guarantee satisfaction on

all bids sent to Carter. ..

J. W. Johnson and J. T. Hunter
will advise with you regarding

,

ORIGINATOR.

The Mlssonri Ruralist.
I •

to reach the largest ,pQJ!slble number of
prospective buyers at lowest cost In pro
po r ttcn to service. It has about four
times the circulation of the next largest
Missouri ·farm paper and. Is read on 100
times aW""many Mlssoufl'tarms as the av

erage of the breed papers'. No advertis
ing starts to "cover" .)Itssouri on a live
stock basts, unless It Includes the MI·s
sourl Ruralist. Ask Joh. ''I. Johnson or

J. T .. Hunter, the Kansas Farmer tleld
men, about It, or wr4te direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE .

Capper Farm PreS's,
-.

Topeka, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION..for
sale: also Regl1tered Kentucl<y Jacl<. .

. Danner Uros., �llnche8ter, Kan..
�

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Attention Lale Boar Buyers
_

I have a few very choice spring boars of
tjill' herd bO(l� kind. Bargains It taken now.

Annual Brell Sow Sale Feb. 22
J. J. S1\UTH, LAWRENCE, kANSOAS

Taskmaster Bred Sow Sale Feb. 15
A few good boars for sale, $25 per head.

First check get... the choice. Also, send us

BERKSHIREB-Large type bred gilts, chol- your name for our catalog.
era Immune; also a tew good l1red sows tor Wooddell's Duroc Farrp, Wlnfleld, Kan.
sale. L. M. Knauss. Garnett, Kansas,

. �arlmore Bred Gilts
Some bred to Orlan Commander 1st prize

son of Commander, 1922 champion of Neb.
Kan. 01<1a. Some bred to a son of champion
Major Sensation Col.
J. F. LARI1\IORE & SONS, GRENQLA, KAN.

FOR SALE! Twenty·nlne brood sows,
fifteen tried sows, tour

teen gUts, bred tor.March farrowing.
HUGH' 1\IcCLAIN

••Rt, 4, McPherson. K{l,DSas

The QuaUty Herd of theWest
we are offerIng some especially good spring boars at
very moderate prices. Everything Imruuned and de
scriptions guaranteed. Atldresi
lirauer Purebred Duroc Co., Rt. I, Colo. Spgs., Colo.

The Greatest Group 'of Duree Sows
Ever Mated to

-GIANT SENSATION
Sale at Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 31

Send buying orders to R. A. McCartney
·In 1nY- care. Address tor catalog-
lV. H. Rasmussen, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

Colorado CropJleport

Zin'lf Stock Farms Durocs
Spring boars by Great SenS!\lon Wonder. Proud Path
finder. Uneeda High Orton 2nd. Fall boars by Great
-Pnthmaster by Pntumnster. Dams richly bred nleo.
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS.

E. G. Hoove,r's Duroes
BONNY,GLEN DUROCS
40 Sept. gilts sired by a son of the Grand
Champion Rainbow Sensn t lon and out of
Pathfinder bred dams. Crated light $20
each, two -for $35. Farm located on state
Iino 9 mllee south of town.

JOHNSON & DDIOND, .J!'alrbury, Neb.

Nothing ror sale at private treaty.
tor my catalog of Feb. 3 sale.

E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KAN.

Send

Walnut Bill Stoek Farm Buroes
Yearling boars, spring boars and spring gil ts
tor sale. Real hogs at fall' prices.

D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

---ilenlogle's E�tra Good Dnroes
Gilts by :tack's Great Orion and Orlan the Grent. Out
of dams by Pathfinder. Grent Orion, General Sensa
tion. Bred to Royal Sensatlun by Royal PaUlma.ter
by PathmBster. Immuned. registered.
S. B. REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, :Ran.

Blood 01 t�e Ch�mplons
VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS

Sensations, Pathtlnders, Orlons, Col ..
Boars all ages. Sows and gilts for spring
farrow mated to son at Stilts, Pathfinder,
Scissors, Great Orion Sensation, Path
finder Paramount, Stilts Model, etc.
Reasonable prices: Immuned; pedigrees:
year's time. .

E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

35 Duroe Bred Gilts and Boars
Photos of spring boars by Smooth Sensation. Sows
and gilts bred to Smooth Sim."tlon and snn of Path
finder Jr. Choler", immune .. Registered and guaran
teed. Describe your "ants. Homer Drak., SterUbv, Ks.

Boys,Here Is YourChance
'Ve are taking orden now for weanling pigs and giv
lng a )'eu to pay: also bonrs rendy for servIce.

STANTS BROS., HOPE, KANSJAS
Boars and Bred Gilts

.

A selection of. big type gilts bred for March
and April farrow, from the best Pathfinder,
Orlan, and-�SensJ.tlon bree�lIng. Fall boars
.and gilts, $15. Immuned.

ERNESl'l'/A. REED, LYONS, RAN.
Durocs $20 to $30
Boa ... ready tor .erTlee. Fall pig.. either .ex. not re·
Iated. by Hurdler Pathn""er and Valley Won'der
Sensation. E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Shepherd's Duroe Boar Bargains
.

A ha.lt dozen extrn gonet one& to move Quickly. Bv Sellsa ..
tlonal Pilot. 19n Topeka g. Coo out of Great Orion
Sensation dums, anel by Sensatiunal Glunt by Big OrIon
Senintlon out of Orlan Cllerry l(lng dams......-Prlccd to
sell. Writ. Immediately. G. 'M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan •

Bred Sow Sale Feb. 24
We h:tve'a few fall gilts at the RIGHT price.
OVERSTAKE BROS.. ATLANTA, KANSAS

Sprlno Gilts and Qgars
Priced to seiL Have a. lot of good ones.
R. C. WATSON & SONS, ALTOONA, KAN.

DunOC BOARS OF SOERVICEABLE AGES
$25 each. Good bone. colors, and well bred. 180 to
200 Ibs. Bred gilts $30. Pigs. ciUler sex. about 50
Ibs .. $10 each. Othor slzeo In proportion. About 15
years a breeder. Write your wants or Benel check.

J. Eo Weller, Holton, Kansas. /

40 BredDurocJerseyGilts
Now breeding. improved h'pe and best blood 1Ino9 ob""
tnillnuic. Good big growthy spring bours. Immunized •.

FRANK HAYNES, GRA:-JTVILLE, KA.�SAS

OCTOBER PIGS, either sex. by :Pathflnde".
Vlcwry and Scissors 2nd; 75 lb•.• $12 eRch. Satllo;
faction guaranteed. C.onrad KnIef, Sublette, KaD'"

II
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,
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Public Saies of Livestock

'GoodValuesm theMarshBuroeSale
/

Paul N. Marsh Sells Durocs al Auction

Sedgwick, Kansas,Wednesdaf, January r31
There will be forty tried sows, bred and open gilts .and some boars. Chief herd

aires: LONG SENSATION by Echo Sensation by Great Sensation, .out of PremIer

Queen Again" (This boar Is ,considered by many to be one of the greatest Duroc

boars In the state. His sire, Echo Sensation, was one of the heaviest boned Du rocs

Jn the state.); INTENSE CHIEF 1st by Intense Orion Sensation by Great Orl�n
Sensation 1919-21 world's grand champion, .Ilut of Pathrlcn Glr.l; and LEADER S

MODEL by Sensation Leader Jr. ,Agdltlonal tires to which female" In the Gtfer

Ing_have been bred or by whlch·1hey have been sired Include such boars as Sen

sation Leader ..Jr., Pathrlon 2nd, High Sensation, Mammoth Gano Sensation 3rd,

Pat'hrlon Sellsatlon, and Smooth Wonder. If It Is profitable production of Jlve

stock you are striving for yOu. will find the right kind of seed stock r;-t the Marsh

Duroc sale. These Durocs have Inherited the maximum of ·the breeli s belOt qual

It ies. You will be favorably Impressed with the good blood lines and IndividualIty,

of this offering. Plan to attend tlfe sale. For a catatoj,' write

Please mention Kansas Farmer. If unable to attend send all ma;Il bids to J. T.

flunter who will represent Kansas Farmer at the sale. '.

Paul N.-Marsh, Sedgwick, 'Kansas
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Honter, Fleldman.

Sale In heated pavl1lon 3 miles aouthwest of Sedgwick, Kan.

,Ma-sseng_ll's Inttlatory
OHering orQuroes_

Caldwell,Kan.,Thursday,Feb. 1
A first class offering of 40 Durocs picked from a large unpampered herd made

up of good well bred Indi.y_iduals.
':14 tried sows, 22 gilts, and 4 boars by-PA'FHFINDER,

"Fem"les are by Pathfinder Chief 2no, GREAT l'ATHRION, ,1920 Kansas g ra nd

ehump lon ; Scion's Wonder by Great Wond er- I Am, the sire of Great Sen sa t lon ;

intense Orion Sensation by Great Orion Sensation, 1919-21 wcrlds grand champion.

and they ar e bred to the herd sires: REAL 'SENSATION MODEL by Greut Orion

Sensation, and L. R!s MODEL, .a grandson or Great 'Yonder I Alll.

The :ilIassenglll h�rd won a majority of .the best premiums at the 1922 Sumner

county hog show. This sale incl�es th", first prize futurity litter at the Sumner

county show; 2 gilts and 2 boars. 'I'hey are choice Durocs, too.

'The M'assengill farm Is 1 mile, south'1ast of Calclwell, Kan, For a catalog write

L. R. Massengill, Cald�eIt, Kansas
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldrnno,

Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send mall bids to J. T. Hun.ter,

W. R. Huston of Americus Sell� atEmporia
Buroc Sale, Emporia, :Kan. Pavilion, Friday, Feb. 2

..
.

60 heal1: 20 sows, fali and spring yearlings, 25 spring gilts, 12 fall gilts: 3, t.all

boars. Hy Peerless Pathfinder, Victory Sensation 3rd, Giant Orion Sensation, Great

est Sensation, elc" and bred to a trio of great boars: WALTEMEYER'S GIANT

by ),fahaska 'Wonder, GO{JDFINDER GIANT by Greatest Sensation, and LONG

VIEW 'STLLTS by Stilts Wonder 4th by Stilts, Most of the spring gilts are by

Waltemeyer's Giant. This offering Is by and bred to top boars of the breeo, It is

excellently bred for crossing on your Sensation"R'; Pathmasters, Pathfinders, and Orion

,Cherry Kln'gs. I have bred Durocs for years and have used the best obtainablE'

sires and dams. 60 head of real high clasg Durocs comprise lhls offering. Write.

for a catalog, Please mention Kansag Fa'rmer. Address

w. R. Huston, Americ.us, Kansas
If unable to be prosent send mall bids to J. T. Hunter who will represent the

Cappel' Farm Press, Parties from a distance sUI}:> at Mitway Hotel as our guests.

Auctioneer., 'WolIIII liz Crouch. Fie!l1man, J. T. Hunter.

'Ralslon .stock Farm Duro'c Sale, 1JenloD, K�., Friday, Feb. 2
40 bred sows and gilts SIRED BY: Great Sensation 2nd, by Great Sensation; Ori

on's Sensation' :""onder by Greater OrIon's Sensation, out .of a uaughter of Great

Senentlon; Great Pathrlon and Long Pathfinder 3rd. by Pathfinder Chief 2nd; Kan

sas 'P:i"tiT1tnder by Pathfinder; and ·Constructor. They are llRED TO Long Path

finder 3r<1; Sensation Excel, a great fall yearling by Great Orion Sensation; and

'Orlon's Sensation 'Wonder, This wili be a good usefu1 offering of Immuned sows and

gilts bred for March farrow. Write for .catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer.

A. E. Ralston, Manager, To"",,anda, Kansas
Note that the sale will be near Benton at the R. p, Ralston Stock Farm.

High Lights on Hoover's
.

D,nroe Offering
E. G. Hoover's Duroc Sale, Saturday, February 3

20 tried sows, 20 fRII yearlinga, Ii SIHil1g gilts, 3 faU boars. HIGH I.IGHTS:

(1) One of tile greatest brood sow herds in the ,Duroe belt.' Foundation wa.s tops

!roln best Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas' herds.

(2) Fem�leB farrowed on, the farm are not bred untH well grown. TI.lis is lm

porlant if breedel'l; expect to increase size of their hogs,

(3) ORCHARD S8ISSORS and GOLD MASTER, boars that any breeder would

be proud to own, are in �ervice in thIs herd. "rhe formor by Scissors. 1917 world's

grand chalnpion. is remarkably supel'1or in show and breeding qualities. 'I'he latter,

by Pathmaster, out of a daughter of Great Orion Sensation, 1919-21 world'" grand

champIon, has nli the qualifications in blood lines -<tnd Individuality to make him

a great sire. \Vlthout exception every 80n of Puthmastel' In Kansas Js prov.ing
himself n good sire. COLLOSS by Superior Sensation Is the pick of 37 of �he best

Ma.rch boars kept back lo complete the Hoover herd sire trio.

Everything desired by the breeder will be foun(l_ In the Hoover offering: Top

sows, splendl11· daughters, sired by and brell to great boars growing In popularity.

'Sale at Hoover Orchards 3% milell west 'of Wichita on Central Avenue, Bus at

Pacific Hotel every half hour after 10 a. tn, Heated pavilion. Write for catalog.

Please mention Kansas Farmer. If un-able to attend eend mali bids to J, T. Hunter

who will represent ICansas Farmer.

Auctioneers, Newcom, Herrift, Hom, Fleldman, J. T. Hunter.

Jan, 26-Ka.nsas National Llvestock Expo·
sltion, Wichita, Ka'n.

Feb. 12-Mlssouri and K-ansas Breeders, Kan
sas. City, Mo,

Feb, 16-A, E. Helm, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 28-J. P. Halsell and A. R. TaylO"
and others, P'a rsons, I{an. Conlbination

"sale at Parsons, Ku.n.
�

Mar. l-Wm. M. Elngland, Ponca City. Okla.
March 20-Kansas Holstein-Friesian Breed

ers' Ass'n of Kansas, free fair grounds,
. Topeka, Kan.

'Angus Co.�t1e
Feb, 2-SaUne Valley Breeders, Llncdln, Kan.

Jer"c�' Cattle

Feb. 20-Vencil Borovicka, Valley Falls,
I{an.

ShrOI,shire Shcep
Feb. 14-C. T. White & .son, Lexington,
N'!lb.

Doroe Jersey Hog"
Jan. 16-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center, BY J, W. JOHNSON

Ja�:�'6-JaS, lII. Ulin, Hunter, Kan. Woody &, Crowl's Duroc Sule

Jan. 17-Breeders' Forenoon sale .at New.
_
Woo<1�' & Crowl. B�rnard, Kan" breeders

ton, Kan, _
or high class Du1'oC Jerseys, will hold their

Ja.n, 23.l...C, T, White & Son, Lexington, Neb. annual bred SOl\' sale at the "Roadslda

Jan. 26-Kansas National I.ivestock Expo- Fa"m" close to Barnard, Fe.bruary 8. It

sition, Wichita, Kan, _.
is one of the strong offerings of the j'ear

Jan, 31-P, N, Marsh, Sedgwick, Kan, and .Hlgh Giant and Climax Sensation are

Jan, 31-W. H, Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb.; the two grelLt boars featured In the sale.

night sale. Thet'e 'wlli be nice th,lngs in tbe sale by

Feb. l-L. R,o Massenglll, Caldwell, Kan. these boars and a large part of the offering

Fe!;>. 2-Saline Valiey Breeders, Lincoln, Kan. is bred to them, Kansas Giant, shown at

Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm, Benton, Kan, Topel<a this year, and the only Kansas bred

A. El. Ralston, Mgr, Towanda, 'Kan. pig that got In the money Is surely a

Feb. 2-'V. R, Huston, Americus, Kan. Sale winner, A lot of, the b ..st things In the

at Emporia, Ka:n. · ...ale are bred to him, The sale will be ad-

iFeb, 3-�,
.ewell County Breeders, Mankato, vertlsed in the next Issue of the 'Mali a'-lid

Kan, 413reeze. They 'sell the fourth sale in the

Feb, 3- , 'G, Hoover, Wi'lhlta, Kan, l'!entral Kansas circuit the second weel< in

Feb. 5-L. J, Healy, Hope, Kan., F-ebruary. ',rhe sales' will all be advertised
Feb. 5-G. lI{, Shepherd, Lyons, Kan, in the next Issue of the Mail and Breeze,-

Feb.· 6-RoS9 lit, Peck, Gypsum, Kan. Advertisement,

Feb, 6-'Vrn, Fulks, Langdon, Ko.n,
Feb. 6-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb, 6-F, H, Preston, Burchard, Neb,
Feb. 6-B.' F. Hendricks, Diller, Neb.

Feb. 7-Zlnk Stock Farm. Turon, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. E. Norman, Chapman, I{.an.

Feb. 8-Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan,
Feb. 8-S, D. Shaw, Williamsburg, Kan,

Feb. 8-Stafford Co, Duroc Breeders' Auo-
elation, Stafford, Kan.

Feb. 9-Mltoheli county breeders, BelOit,
Kan,

Feb, 9-J, F, Martin, Delevan, Kan,
Feb. 9-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan.

Feb. lO-Pratt Co. DUroo A".o·ciatipn, Pratt,
Kan,

Feb, 1O-S" and R, Cooley, Plymouth,Kan,
and 'Will Albin, Saffordville, Kan, Sale

at Emporia, I{.an.
Feb. 12-H. G, Eshelman, Sedl'wlck, Kan.
Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan., alld

E. O. HII}I, Reece, Kan. Sale at Severy,
Kan.

Feb.'14-0, G. Crise, Agricola, Kan.
Feb. 14-"'. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 15-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan,
Feb. lG-OLtie McBride, ParleeI', Kan.
.Feb, 15-Geo. Dlmig, York: Neb.-
Feb, 19-G. 0, Cleaves, Valley Center, Kan,

Feb. 26-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.

���: i:=l:F.laN;,�;·!d&;, s��,ka�'en�t'\a�'Kan.
Feb. 16-Putman & Son, Tecumseh, Neb,
Feb. 16-'L. D. Spence & Sons, Tecumseh,
Neb. (3 P M)

Feb. 17-R, C, Smith, Sedgwick, Kiln,
Feb, 19-Andrew McMullen, Gibbon. Neb.
F-i!ti. I9-MO, R. Peterson, Troy', Kan., sale
pavilion. Bendena, Knn.

Feb, 20-Katy Moser, Sabetha, Kan,

Feo, 20-0vecstake Bros., Atlanta,"Kan,
Feb. 20-A. B, Holmburg. Gibbon, Neb.
Feb. 20-C. -J. Fear, BaJa, Kan.

Feb, 21-H, )jj.. LaJ.a.rt, Overton, Neb,
Feb, 21-D. -Arthur Chlldears, Emporia, Kan.
Feb, 21-Stucl,ey Bros., Wichita, Kan,
Feb. 2l-R. E, Kempin, Corning, Kan.

Fcb. 21-Enoch Lungren, Osnge CitY, Kan,

;.:��: 2222-=::r. :¥. �;;;i:I�': l-;,�'.'��';,���' rl���' Tomsoll Brotbers.'.._,ShorthOJ'1I8

Feb, 22-lII, I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan, Shorthorn l1eol,le, partlcularlv those In

Feb. 22-Dr, C, H. Burdett, Centi'alia, Kan. the market fol' young herd bu'lls, will be

�'eb. 22-Archle French, Lexington, Neb. watching the Information put out on t1,0

Feb. 2:J-R. W. Newcom, Benton, Kan. coming Kansas sales at Newton anel Wich-

Feb. 24-Poland-Boecltenstette-Woodbury, Ita. In the case of the latter, in which the

Comb, Saie, Sabetha, Kan.
.

Shorthor.n sale Is held in connection with

Feb, 24-H. W, Flook &. Son, Stnnley, Kan. the Kansas National Livestock Show, the

Feb, 24-Glen Blickenstaff, Oberlin, Kan. consignment of 'l'omson Brothers of Dover

Feb. 26-Breeders' Sale, Concordia. Kan. nnd Carbondale, Kan., IS of Interest, -as it

Feb. 27-Reno County Duroe Association comes trom the �stnte's leading Shortho'""
Sale at Hutchinson. herd, Tile three roung bulls consigned by

Feb. 28-Locle Davidson, Wichita, Kan. Tomson Brothers I'are up to standard for

(Sale a.t Caldwell, Kan.) herd head';"s, being of very desirable Scotch

'March 3-MaTcy ,& Critchfield, Fall River, breeding; two sired by Jealous DaJ.e and

Kan. one sired by Marshal's Crown, From slm-

March 6-D, S, Sheard, Esbon, Kan. ilar foundation stock come fonr .heiters of

March 7-lDarl J. Anltett, Osa�e ,CUll, 'Kan. \ tbls/colUllgnment. Two of these will be In

••-4 -K AI L
" BREBfZJII

Carlot Feeders

Jan. 23-Kansas National. Livestock Expo
filtion, Wicnlta, l('o.n,

Percheron BorBes

;1a;:;, 18-Breeders' Sale at Newton, Kan,

_Ja.:\'tI��������:n, N��!��al Llves_tocle Expo-

Feb. 27-Mltcheli County Percheron Breed-

ers, Beloit, Kan.
'

Jacks and ,Jennets

J'an. 27-Kansas National Livestock Expo.
sition, WlcWta, Kan.

-

Mules
Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Expo
sition, Wichita, Kan.

,Sherlhom Cattle

Jan. 1S-Breeders' Forenoon sale at New
ton, Kan.

Jan, 2O-'-Wm. Nye, Harper, Kan,

�:�: :�=�an��' NJ:tllrn!p''Liv���Ck Expo.
alttori, Wichita, Kan.

Feb. l'-:E, lII. Phillips 8i Sons. Beverly, Kan.
Feb. 2-Saline Valley Shorthorn Breeders,

Fe��nfg�Q:f:;' R, CJssell, Republican, �eb.
Feb. 15-Short Grass Shorthorn Breeders'
ASSOCiation. Morland, Kan.

March 12-J. W. Neff, UlYS8eS, Kan.
March 15 - Sherman Coun ty., Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, Topeka, Kap.

March 27, 28, 29-Centr-llIl Shorthorn! Breed
ers' Asa'n .• Ka'llsas-G'WY, Mo.

April 10-North Central 'Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders, B.elolt, Kan.

April ll-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn'

Breeders' Asan., Concordia, Kan.

April 14-Rlley, Pnt.tawa tom le, Wab8.llnsee

Trl County Sale, Manhattan, Kan.

Polled Shorthorns

April 20-J. C, Barrbur-y & Sons, Pratt, Kan.
Hereford Cattlto

Jan. 16-Breeders' Sale at Newton, Kan.
Jan. 24-Kllnsas National Livestock Expo-
sition, Wichita, Ka)n.

'

Feb. 2�Sallne Valley Breeders, Llnco.ln, Kan.
April 23-Northern Kgnsas Hereford Breed

ers' Association, Blue Rapids, Kan,

Holstein Cattle

•
. January 13, 'h>23.
\. -

Mar. 7-W. H. Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb.
March 7-L. A, Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.
March 10-Johnson & Dimond, .Fairbury,

M��� 10-E. W. Nickel, Dodge City, Kan.
Match 17-John ¥ern, Wamego, Kan.

April 20-Heiber & Hylton, Osawatomie,
Kan. Sale at Paola, Kan.

April 21-Homer Rule, Ottawa, KIj.JI.
April 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

SPOtted P.oland (JhJJQr. HeJirll
JAn. 18-Breeders' Forenoon Sale at New
ton, I{an.

Jan. 20-F, J. Zlab, Hubbell, Neb.
Feb. 7-'Lyon Co, Spotted Poland Breeders'
Association. Sale at Empm-Ia, Kan.

1"eb.10-Pottawatomie County Spotted Po
land China Breeder.s Association, Onaga,
Kan.

"
.

Feb. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
Marcb 6-Jas. S, Fuller, Alton. Kan.
Mar. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, ts
Apr.17-Henry Field, Shenandoah, ra,

I Poland Cblna Hogs
Jan. 19-F. P. Bradfle11l. �Wlchlta, Kan.
Jan. 17-B.reeners' Sale at Newton, Kan.
:Tan. 13-H:--T, Hayman. FormjlBo, Kun.
Jan. �4-Kansas National Livestock Expo.
sttton, Wichita, Kan,

�-Jan. 24-H, C. Mc'Gath & Sons and Harr

Dahl, Ames, Neb. Sale at Scribner, Neb.

Jan, 24-Joe Tucker, 140 S. Belmont, wiea-
Ita, Kan, Sale at 'Forunl.

Jan. 29':"'Ross Mc!l1urry. Burrton,. l{an.
Jan. 30-J, C. Costin, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 2-Sallne Valley Breeders, ,Lincoln, Kan.
Feb. 2-Peter J, Tisserat & Sons, York, Neb.
Feb, Ii-Mr. and Mrs. 'W. McCurdy, Tobias,
Neb,

Feb. 7-H. B. Walter & Soil, Bendena, Kan.
Feb. 12-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,
Kan.

Feb. 12-0rley R. Cassell, Republican, Neb.
Feb. 14-C. S, Nevius & Sons, • Chiles, Kan-:
Feb. 15-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan,'
Feb. 16-Breeders' Sale, Concordia;' Kan.
Feb, 17-C. B, Schrader;-CUfton, Kan.
Feb, 19-5nyder--& Caswell, Broughton, Kan,

-"

Feb, 21-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Asbervtf le,
Kan. Sale new sale pavilion, Belott, Kan.

Feb, 22-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
Feb: 24-Chas. Krill, Bur11ngame, Kan.
Mch, 6-Kennedy, ::-licholson & Baker,
Blue Mound. Kan.

March 8-J, E. B)lker, Bendena, Kan.
March 9-Reno--CoLlnty Poland Bre.eders' As-
sociation, Sale at Hutchlns0l', Kan.

March 9-Logan Stone, Harldam, Knn,

l\Iarch l�-J. W. Neff, Ulysses, Kan,

April 26-Lalltatl Stock Farm, Law�j)nce,
!Can.

Chester White Hogs
jan, 30-lienry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller.
Neb.

Jan, 31-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, Neb.
Feb. 16-Morton Bros., Oberlin, !Can •

Hampshire Hogs
Feb, 5-W. F. Drea.her, EmporIa, Ran.
Feb, �T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb, Sale

Fe'b� 16::�;lcc1�f�f,�' Farms, Cantril, Ia. t
Mar. H-Wlckfleld Farms, Cantril, la.
Sale at 'SIoux Cit�r, Ia �-

Notes From the Field

H. B. WaIter liz Son's Poland Chum Sale
Bendena Giant, the grand champion Po

land China boar of Kansas in 19�1, was tile
sire of a lot of' the 1922 wlnnol·S. Oppor
tunity i9 a Giantess bred boar but is differ
ent" fronl a lot of Giantess 'bred boars. He
is a very 1arge bon.r with 'wol1l1erful feet and
legs. Bendena Bob Is a son of Bendena Gi
ant and is one of the longest. taIlest, heav
iest boned boars produced In 1922, These
are lhe great sires that the great offering
of H. ,B, Walter & Son. Dendcna, Kan., is
bred to. Some of them will stand out as the
greatest individuals offered in any sale nny
,,,here dur.tng the winter. Featured in this
sale .al'e a' few tried sows, a nice string of
trieq YI'arlings th')'t have ra Ised fine fall
lItt.ers and a few splendid apI'lng gilts. The
catalog tells you the whole story. Write for
it at onoe and mention the Mall and Breeze.
-Ativertisement...

W. H. Bill's Poland Chinas
·W. I:J. Hill, 'Milo, Kan., Lincoln county,

had expected to hold a bred. sow sale again
this spring, but because he does not have
as many as last Bpl'lng he Is seiling ahout
20 wonderful gilts at private 8ale, Tho Po

laud China gilts that �rr. Hill otfers are "'.

good In blood lines and Individually as any
you wllL find anywhere this BeaHon. lIe
has In his herel a combination of blood
lines that should please anyone wanting
the best' and rnost popular breeding. These

gilts are by Giant Liberato., by 'LIberatbr'
Hili's Col. .Tack by Col. ;rncl,; The COlonel:
Clan's Bob, and Liberty Bob, 'I'hey are

brod to Prairie Peter by PeteI' Pn n,
.

Ghint
Liberator and Royal Bob. All aro inllnun
Ized and .r�ady 10 ship at prices that '11'0

very reasonahle. Fot' fUl'thel' in formation.
address "V, H. Hili, Milo, Kan.-A<iverll.e_
]11ent.
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,calf to Marshal's Crown and one ,Is sired
by that bull. The advertisement In this
Issue tells how to get the catalog. Be sura
to specify t he breed In which you are In
tereated whep. writing for catalog.-Adver'-'
ttsement,

G. E. Loy's Polands
G. E. Loy, Barnard, Kan", offers big,

stretchy Foland China gilts by well bred
boars 'and bred to Loy's Royal Flush, a
boar of great size and promise, bred by
L. R. McClarnon of Braddyville, la, This
boar was farrowed March 22, 1922, and
stands 38 Inches hlgli, 68 inches long and
has a strong 10 Inch bone. Wrtte to ,Mr.
Loy If you want big type bred gllts.-Ad
verUsement.

Gordon & Hamilton's Hereford.
Gordon & Haml1ton, Horton, Kan., Brown

county, change thetr copy In the Hereford
section of the Mall anp Breeze this we'ek.
They offer five young bulls of serviceable
ages that are-:I:'ood ones, their mates having
beeil made steers some time ago. They also
have their second crop of calves among
which Is a choice' lot of young bull calves.
At the head of the Gordon & Hamilton nerd,
of Herefords are two herd bulls, either one
of which Is worthy of mention anywhere
good Herefords are desired. Bani" Mis
chief, a favorite son of old Beau Mischief,
Is the senior herd bull and fretty sta.nwnv,
a bull that has been bred back by Gudgell
& Simpson for five generations. These young
bulls are by both bulls whf lc a string, of
fine young cows and heifers by Battle Hls
chief and bred to Pretty Stanway are of
fered. For a while they thoug-ht of holding
a sale but prefer If possible to sell their
surplus at prtva te- sale at prices less sale
expenses at least. It Is a matter of reduc
Ing their herd and ,they wlil sell yuu 8 bout
anythIng you want In the Hereford Hne at
very reasonable prices. Write them at once
for descriptions and prices. Look up their
advertisement In the Hereford page.-Ad
verUsement.

'

E-.-l\I. PhiUips & Sons' Shorthorn Sale
E. lIi. Phillips & Sons, Beverly, Kan .. and

,V. A. Plymot. Barnard, Kan., will hold a

public sale, of Short.horns at the Phillips
farm 1 mile east and 3'h miles north of'
Beverly, Thursday, February.!. There wtu
be 40 head in the sale and Included are sev
eral big Scotch cows with: nice pedigrees.
There will -a.Iso be a nice'iot of Scotch
"topped cows, most of them bren to Imported
'buIiR. They are also seiling 20 young bulls,
eight of them 'being sired by Imported White
Edwin. A few· weeks ago I was on the
Phillips farl'll and was shown the cattle
that go In this sale fufd they are an excel
lent lot of real Shorthorns. While I did not
get to see the cattle that Mr. Plymot Is sell
Ipg I .was assured that they were ca t tIe of
good quality, and as Mr. Plymot has been
brcCd Ing ShOl·thorns for a good many years
It goes without saying that his part of the
offering will be good. Imported White Ed
win was one of the very best bulls Imported
by J. C. Robison. He Is a Cruickshank But
-terfly with the best bulls In Scotland In his
pedigree. Imported H�ld was sired by a

son of Mr. Duthie's Max of quny who "Ired
Collyne King Lavender, Cluny Proud Au
gustus and malj.y other famous bulls. The

. Scotch topped animals In this sale have
enough' Scotch sires In fhe tops of the ped
igrees to make t4\em practically 1'00 per cent
Scotch. Such bulls as Avonda le, The Lad
for Me, VlIlager, Whitehall Sultan, St. Val
enttne, Collynle, Lord Cowslip, Craven Knight
and' other famous bulls are represented. This
is a real opportunity ror farmers, beginners
and breeders to buy at .au ctton good en ttle
that will strengthen their herds or prove
profitable for foundat"'" herds. Following
this sale the Saline Va l ley Purebred Stock
Breeders' Associatton wlll sell Shorthorns
aord other beef breeds and two or three
breeds of hogs i1l an association sale at Lin
coln. I{an. Lincoln is about

#
10 Intles west

of Beverly. The sale Is advertised in this
Issue of the Mall and Breeze, For the cnt
alog ."Idress either E. M, Phillips & Sons,
Bevei."ly. Kan., or S. Ii'. KIrlt, Wichita, Kan.
--Advertisement.

BY J, T. HUNTER

J. A. Reed
-

&' SOilS, Lyons, Ran., write
that they have an extra fine bUnch Qf
gilts bred for March and April farro,v and
that they can furnish over 60 head, offer
ing very attractive prices in lots of consid�
erable number. Reeds have always Itept
the best of bTeedlng In their herd. They

WHERE TO WRITE
OR TELEPHONE

About Livestock Advertising
Followfng are the addresses of th"

lnen who handle livestoclt Iluvel'tising
for the ICansas Farmel-Mail :tnd Brec7.e
nnd also the Oltlahoma Farmer, the
l\1isRourl Ruralist nnd the Nebraska
Farnl Journal:

John W, .Johnson. fleldman for north
ern Ka.nsas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Ran..

-

J, T. Hunter, flelclman for southern
T(ansas, 427 PattIe Ave., Wlchita,
Kan.

Stuap; T. Morse. fieldman for Okla
homa, 631 Continental Bldg., Okla
homa City. Okla.

O. ':Va.yna Devine, tleldman faY' northern
Missouri, 1407 �Waldhelm Bld(:-" Kan
sns City, Mo.

Chal'lcs L, Carter, fieldman for south.
ern Missouri, ].107 Waldheim Bldg.,
Kansos City. Mo,

Je::se R. Johnson. ftelr]man for southern
�:cbraska, 227 South :t.Jth St., 'Llncoln,
Ncb. I

R. A. McCartney,' fieldman for northern
Ncbrash:a, 227 Sout'h 13th St., Lincoln.

, >;ob.
'W, .T. Cody. officer'manager, or T. W.
Morse, director, care address below.
Notice: Orders for starting 01' etop

ping advertiselnents wIth any certain
issue of this paper, should reach this
office on or before Saturday. eeven days
befol'e the date of that Issue.
Instructions mailed as late -as Friday

evening on arlvertif3ing to appear the
following week, should be addressed di
rect to

THE LJVESTOOK SERVICE;
,

Capper Fal'Dl. Prese, Topeka, Kanell8.

KNNSAS

I
•

!
FARMER

'.

Tile Wichita Percheron Sale
Perchcron horses are reported consigned

to the Ku.rrsa s National sale at Wichita,
tcan., Januar�' 27; by the following breed-
�rs: Ira Rusle. Wellington, Kan:; C. oW.

Bradfl·el·d's Redu,.tion� SaleOgd'en, Baynevllle, Knn.; L. E. Fife, New-
"-ton, Kan.; R. C. Kennedy; Wichita. Kan.; J.

T. Schwalm, Bn l dwlri, Kan.; Fred, Beeson, HoIHte1nH, Polands, At farm Smiles N.:W.

:-:J�!WI��S rf��'; I��n.t.-. E�c�\��t�I;,onTO����: �SEY CATTL���w���� Derby, laD., Friday, Jan. 19
��n*.1l"�I�, s��'ltl��gfon�orca��I(��Ii1i. ���v: 11gb Class Registered' Jersey Cows 3 fulb aged A. R. O. cows: dam of Lady
nan !< Sons Boone Neb and J Blaine Wayne, Ladoga, Kan,. 7 and 30 day g. C.,Alt1nnl�� Sext�n, I<:nn." Write Horace s. En- hn�:<j�r�:n�gi��!��f y���l� .�::rd;. toO�h:I�' onSt:� � siste1' to g. c .. and another high produc-
sign, ]\fgr., "Tlchlta, I{an., for

catal0g.-Ad-i
now. l\fnny state Ii'alr winners. Also some good In{.f cow. ·3 two-,Yl'·-old heifers, 2 yrlg.

vertiS�I1lent young bulla S to 18 mos. old. Inspection Invited. heifers, 1 heifer calf and l/bull calt. All
out of A. R. O. dams. Breeding age fe-R. A. GILLILAND. DENlfON. KANSAS nlales with calves or ill servIce to KingDurocs and Polands at Wichita Korndyke Canary Homestead and King

Hogs will be consigned te the Kansas Na- DO YOU "'ANT JERSEYS? Huchael Gewlnn Homestead, 1.000 pound
tiOIl�11 Sales January 2 .. and 2;; by o,ver a It' so, write UI. We hllve them in nil ages, elth('r bulls. 10 high producing grades, milkers
dozen Poland China antI Duroc Jersey br.eed- sex, one or 1\ carlond. Kindly state the number and springers. 8 reg. Poland sows at\d
ers [\S follows: Polands-,Toe TUcker, V\'ich- and nges you wallt to buy when wr'lUng. No CQID- gilts ured to a Liberator boar to farrow

ita'tl Kan'B; 1 Kal y cllounot'IYI PolaHnd 'BChisnah Asso- missl°:KAW'S�StoJ�J{SEY CATTLE CLUB ��a���C�'ar�:�_����iOg&_ 'B"r,iet:'zem. enAtdiodnriensgseta on, ac <we, , :1.; . . c erger, R. A. .GUlllllDd, Secretary, Denison, Kansa...Valle)- Center, Kan.; Dr. E. C. Allmon, Mld- F. P. BRADFIELD, Rt. 6, 'Vichlta, Kan.lothian, Tex,; John Hazen, Prolection, Kan.; i5 JERSEY lIEIFERS, 6 months. to ,2 years I Boyd :1'e",ool11, .4.uctloneer.
J. W. Costin, Wichita. Kno. Durocs-H. H.

old. FlnanCbI bl'cedlng, Sume bred to calve

I ����::J:.;;;T;;.;;;J�I�O�'n�t�e�r�'�F�'�ie�l�d�m�n�n;.�����Glen, Newton, I{al1.: Means BI·o� .• Arltansas J G C t1 R 3 JII tl IiCity, Kan,; E. J. Wagn"r, lIJulvane, Kan.; soon. • • on on, ., awn la, lUI.
, ---

C. 'Y. Cole, Henfrow. Okla.; S. B. Replogle, BULLS: Calves to sen'iceable age. $30 to $75... ,.c.Cottollwood Falls, Kan.: E. G. IIoover, Wich.. High vroduclllg dams. Oll"f nalclgh's Sultan, Fon- R i t dB I t i B IIita, Kan.: an,1 Overstal<" Bros., Atlanta, tnln.'s ned Chlcrtaln's Mnriel·. M"stprplece bree,ling. eg sere 0 sen DKa n, \Vrlte Horace S. Ensign, Mgr .. Wich- Fed. '."'edlted herd. Albert Knocppcl, Colony, Kan_ Dutchland Creum.lle Vale Joh,nna. Kind andita. Kan., for catnlog.-Adverttsement. s1Ire bl'eectf'r. 1\ellt'ly White. Indh'lrlunlly one of1:1>' YOU 'VANT TO B'UY A CAR 'LOAD Ihe best. �'I\'. ),car, olll, HII. 7 \'eurly record
of Regl::ilered Jel'!"ie�'s, write to

.

llnms a\'£lI'ugillg 1040 !bR. Dam 24 lb. four-l'eat'-
B. N. Linton, Denison, I{UIlS:lS, Juch:son Co. nld !liluglltrl' of l:olantha .Tohallna Lad. His sire

Field's Crcamelle nun \\'1th foul' ]000 lb. (laugh·
REG CR \TED J \CORA �R'E�E BULl S tel's. His dam 10S�. Her (lam 1155. Her (lam".,' • , .. , , •

I "1000, 1I0rd mnstlv Ills dau·ohters renson for sell-Yea,rling fifty: _!ill��l'1Ted uclclings twenty
dollars. F. SCII�AN, R. 7, Topeka, Kan. illg. Price $�50.00.

O. S. ANDREWS, GREELEY, KANSA&
(.4.nderson County)

Valley Breeze Holsteins
A. bull bargain. A--uke }'OUlHt fellow renny for scr
\·!cc. Sired by V. n. Homestoad no Kol, whose dam

41. Sbepberd's Boar Bargains �i���ePt�!'i� �'�\��''bllll� ���Iolct" tl��I1�lIl�G�:(�W lI��., I���t���G. !\'[, Shephern. Lyona. Kan., has a half- a�.52 ItJs. hl Sl'\'l-Il dnyg. Tills Is l)rnt1uction and In-
dozen slashing... big spring Duroe hoars ,:or di\"llu I'tl' comulned \Vl'itc fur prtce Isale. They are b.y SCllsn!ion Pilot. 1.921 '0:1 It. BAL�S; I,�o\.WRENCE"KANSAS
Topelta grand ehalnpion out of Great Ol'ion --- - ----- -- - � --- --- --

.sens"tlon dams and .by Sensation Giant by I Bonaccord Hoistel·ns Are Productl·ve 1- ,
--,------

Big Orion Sensa lion out of Orion Cherr,y I
King dams. T.he-y are priced to nl.ove quick- They are large, lll'olific. p1lre bred nnll deslrnble. I :---------------------
Iv because i\1·r. Shepherd needs the room Our herd Is mul�IUlrlng so (ust we mllst sell somc- !

Sh all Hit' .

t"hese fellows a�"�' taldng up. ,He IH�,s. a big {t�ntell�.�rdw!et��rnl\lp�;j�!gd�����. Write us rour wallts. ungav ey. 0 s elns
���,�s �� ���� ��� a���tIh!l�I���"�� j���'S w�I�1 __ LOUI�OE�JG, SOLO�10NJ JiAN. �n��!il�:PSI;�I'� �:I�f.h�I�Ca�r;n!r��t.hJ��lI��rof��ll�o��rhe says when he. orr�l'S to let these boars

Holstel-n Bu'lls �r. ]\:ollilll'lI herd �Ire :11111 some froUl l�fJlIlg('1Igo at much less thnu they arQ Teally worth. n:H1ghters and 8tred hy our junior herct sire. whose
They are not cut-liach.s but real sire pros- .Wo hav(' thelU Rny age from cal\'es to bulls renny for dam hulds State r('C'ord filr hilttcr fot' a year ns a
pects and some pal'ties needing Dut'oc banI'S hCilVY service. Si!'o(1 by Killg Frontier Pnntlne and junior 3-ye"r�()ld llllf! ",liS lit!: In the U. S. last.
are goIng to get bargains. Are you going fl'ODl CO\\S nlth r('cords � to t\\enl9-f1\C' lbs. Priced yenr. This Is the best lot of bulls we ever ralsea
to be one of the barg_ain getters? Better rC:1sonnblc. W!'lto us.

. 1 bnth In inrlh:ltlutlllt)· nflrt pr.ori\1ctlon.
get a. letter off to lIfr. Shephcrrl right now O. E. RIFJ,'EL & SON, STOCK1;ON, K'\�'I

IRA RO)IIG & SO:'\S, TOPEKA. KAN.
and gra,b one of these bOATS. Mention

Ran-I---.- -,
- -

__
. - ----- ---------------------

sas Farmel' when you wrJloe.-Advertlsement. BRAEBt:RN HOLSTEI:SS. Only roung bull

I
--

-- ,cal"es, and two cows, or heifers, R
.

t dHit i C d H il35 Guernsey Cows Rnd Heifers Sen at Newton H. B. Cowles. 60� Iean.a. A"e., Top<,k ... Ran. I eelS ere 0 sen OWS an e er.s
Thera Is an ever Increasing demand for REG. UOUlTF.IN BUI.T,S FOR SA I.E.

-

O� I ;.���:�o b�ils niorO"nf�\\'�'lr:A<·bybr�d hg�"JS'to·ll,�=Guern�ey cows and ht'lf<lt·::>. 'l'h(' dt'mllnd I ready for se1'\'ice ;tnrl �('\"('r:ll cnl\"(:�s. Priced I record hull!! 111 r\:ansilil. Prices l'ery reasonable.
tal" Exceed. thc supply. When Frank Kirk reasonable. 'Write Hugh "'right, Onaga, Ks. R. E. STUEWE, _4LMA, KANSAS

change tkelr advertisement thls Issue. Read
It to get the breeding of the gUts and
boars they offer. Write them, mentioning
Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.·

Ernest A. need of Lyons, Kan., Is chang
Ing his Duroc advertisement In this Issue.
Mr. Re� now offers big type Duroc gilts
bred for !l'!tarch and April farrow. Also fall
boars and gilts. -Look up his advertise
ment.-Advertlsement. I

Thomas Weddle, Valley Center, �n., h-as
a lot of Spotted Po.lands and Is offering
summer and fall boars. a feW open gilts,
and gilts bred to Weddle'a Sp'otted Aristo
crat that was a prize wInner at the last
Mlsaourt state fair. Weddle's Spotted ,Po
lands'"'have gone out all over 'th�' state and
west and have given IIIltisfactlQn. Just
write Thomas W'edale and ssk about the
class in which you 'are Interested and lie
W11l tell whether he can nlr your order to
your satisfaction. Mention Kansas Farmer.
-Advertisement.

Cary's Silver Leaf Chester Whites
C. A. Cary, Edna, Kan., Is offerIng Ches

ter White. as follows: 2 tried sows, 1
February gilt and August boars. Prices
quo1'!!d In the card In this Issue. By good
son of Wildwood Prince Jr., Alfalfa Won
der, Chief Justice 2nd, and Cary's 'Alfalfa
Prince. Good,quallty and priced reasonably.
Shipped on approva1.-Advertisement.

Wh� Sens Herefords at Wlchlta.?
Hereford cattle will be conSigned to the

Kansas National sale at Wichita, Kan.
January 24, by'the following breeders: Robt,
H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan.; Ken-Caryl
Ranch, Littleton, Colo.; D. C. Moss, Valley
Center, Kan.; G. L. Mathews & Son, Klneley,
Kart:; John G. Kuhlmann" Chester, Neb.;
Paul Junod, Jr. & Sons, Vermillion, Kan.;.
F. H. Hull & Son, Eureka, Kan.; and W. L.
Yost, Independence, Mo. Write Horace S.

���Iegr�ise�g:;'t. !iChlta, Kan., for catalog.-

Kansns National Holstein Consignors
·Holsteln cattle have been consigned to the

Kansa .. National sale, Wichita, Kan., Janu
ary 26, by the following breeders: Mark
Ablldgaar.ci, Mulvane, Kan;; Geo. and F. P.
Bradfield, Derby, !Can.; A .C. Cline, Rose
Hill, Kan.; C. L. Good In and Chas. High,
Derby, Knn.; C. L. Somers, Wichita, Kan.;
Arthur MOBse, Leavenworth, Kan.: Geo. Ap
pleman, Muh·ane. Kan.; J: C. Dulaney, Win
field, Kan.; State Training schoot, Wlntleld,
Kan.; W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan.; and
Arknnsas Valley S. and L. Co., Holly, .ceie.
Write W. H. :lo[ott. Mgr., Herington, Kan.,
for catalog.-Advertlsement.

poland. Buyers Please Note
See January 6 I'BsUe'tlf Kansas :Farmer and

Mail and Breeze- for advertisement of the
Joe TUcker. 140 S. Belmont, Wichita, K""n.,
Poland sale at the forum, 'Wichita, Kan,
j'a nua ry 24, under auspices of Kansas Na
lIonal Livestock Exposition. It will be a

great offering from one of the greatest Po
land herds of Kansa s of the Southwest,
Real aristocrats carrying Individuality and
hand picked from- a gooli herd. Get the Issue
carrying the advertisement and see for your
self that It Is a wonderfully well bred otter
ing. You may yet have time, to get a. cat
alog.

-

Plense mention Kansas Farm&r and
Mall and )3r�ez'e.-Advert1sement.

, Hobert Campbell's Ayrsllire Bulls
Robert P. Campbell, Attica, Kan" has one

of Kansas' largest and best .Ayrshire herds.
His sale last tall nt lIarper proved conclu
sively that not only did he hnve good Ayr
shires but that, parties all over-the middle
'Vest Are wanting he-tter Ayrshlres and they
bought a lot ,of �fr, Campbell·s. With this
iss'ue 1\Jr. Campb(i1i chans.es his advel'tisc
n1ent to announce that he invites In(1uiries
concerning the goo!l young bulls he has for
sille now. Howle's Dairy King and .Jean
Al'luour breeding ns well as other breeding,
will be found In his herd. A lettel' ot In
Quil':': will brin� in(or..mation conce-rning
what .he has for 931e. P}PBse mention
I(ansas Farmer when you write htIn.-j\d-
"el'tls�ment. '" I

andHAIL
'" BREEZE 37,

I

-HOLSTFJN�FRIESIAN s=�
�iehita,Kan.,Friday, Jan�ary 26
Held Under Ute Ausprees of the Kansas National

" I

Livestock Show
-_ -

A number of cows and heifers with County Testrng Ass'n Records.
Ten cows with A. R. O. Records; four cows with Semi-official Records..
Six daughters of Sir Augustine Hengerveld. '

Four daughters of Sir Aaggie Colantha Pontiac-.
Four daughters of Korndyke Moenflje Canary.
One daughter of Pabst Kbrndyke Elder. ---

• , One cow with yearly record of over 16,000 llis. milk and 635 lbs. butter.
Six serviceable bulls from A. R. O. dams 'ami high record sires. Extra

individuals.
.

' '

These good caf tle come from some of the best herds of Kan; and Mo.
Nearly all herds repr.esented are accredited or under federal supervision.
All c-attle sold with the usual 60 � 90 day retest privilege.
This Is' the time to buy -Holsteins.-

WrIte today for catalog, mentioning this paper: .Address

W. H.; Molt, Sales Manager, Herington,Kan.
" -

GUERNSEY CATTLE GUERNSEY CATTLE
.- • ••.•••;-- •• - • '"- '.- .. ----,___---------._---· .......__>-<. ·,�_��..__.__w

,
r

Cows and Bred Heifers
Registered and Blgh Grades
--In GreatCombination Auction

Newton, Kan.,_Thursday, Jan. 18
Geo. Newlin. Hutchinson, Kan.. Secretary ot the Kansas Guernsey Breeders' As

scctatton. cOlislgns 35 head consisting of' registered cows and Itelfers with splendid
producing pedigrees; 26 excellenr'hlgh grade two-year-old bred heifers. Ali sired
by registered bulls; their dams all sired by registered bulls, and all of them bred
to registered bu II... .,

This Is the best lot of Guernsey cows and hel(ers you will have a chance to buy
at your own prIce this winter.

Keep �n Mind We SeD
lIO Shnrthorns at 9 a. m., Jan, 16; lIO Hereford .. at 2 ll; m. Jan. 16; lIO Doroes

at 9 a. m., .Tan. 17; 50 Polands 'at 2 p. m., Jan. 17; lIO Spotted Pol�nds at 9 a.m .. Jan.
18; 25 Pe:rcherons and. :U; Guernseys....Thursday afternoon, Jail. 18.
If you wanp' to buy some high etas" breeding animals at reasonable prlces-come.

F. S. KIrk, Sales Manager

GUERNSEY (lA'rl'LlD HOLSTEIN OATTLE

�------------------------------�RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS
Bulls-Calves to aervtceabte ale by 1919 world's

. «rand champion out ot record breakIng dams.
Ransom Farm, Ho�ewood. K.......

GALLOWA1'" CATTI.E
��

Reg. GaDo:ways, Bnlls, Cows, Heilr.rs
FASHION PLATE; SILVER LAKE, KAN.

Motl's Sale Calendar
Holstein SalesHOLSTEIN CATTLE

Jan. !'!5-1{ansns Assn .. Show Sale. 'Vichltn., finn.
Fl'U. 12-Missuurt lind KanslIs IlI'Ccdcrs. Kanaas
City, Mo.

,)[111'. 1-\Vm. :rtf. F.llglnnrl. Poncll City. Okln.·
!\Jar. 20-Holstrin - "'I'll'sian DI'E"cc1ers' .Association
of Kansas, 'l'oP('kn. I�an. ......

Ir ynu WAllt to Luy write to Mott.
If .rull want (i') :;;l'll wl'ite to :Mott.

Address 'V. H. )IOT.T, lIerlngton, KnnstlS.
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or 1.red to sons or grandsona of Carn!)t.
Tb.e sentiment among the' farmers 11. ....

ohanged' a great deal during the last few
months, regarding the value of horsell,. It
Is true; horses have been selling very cheJ1.p,
but It Is also- true that 'everybody reall"ea
the Immense shortage of horses tbat Is sure

to come within the next few years•. It Is
the farmer who looks ahead who Is now In
the market for good brood· mares and good
ata.Iltona, for It Is general belief that horses

will advance more In prtce during the 'next

few years than '-any other kind of livestock

on the farm. If you would like to buy
stallions. brood mares or fillies. write for

catalog of the Percherons to be sold at

Newton;; mentioning tbls paper and ad

dressing Frank S, Kirk.' at WlchltiL, Kan • ....,;

Advertisement.
-.

'Kansas National Official
Shorthorn· Auction

Creditable�Cattle, Dependable Guarantees and. Prompt Delivery of Papers Assured; The -American Shorthorn

Breeders' Ass'o 'It in Charge. Sale follows .Judging of the Big Shorthorn Show at

1'aul Marsh Otfers Good' DuroC8 January 81
-

Paul Marsh. Sedgwick. Kan.• bas been rats

Ing Duree- for several years and holds his
first auction sale at bl. farm Wedn·esday.
January 31. There will be 40 sows and,'gllts
and a few, ·boaJ:.!!:../ DI_play adverttsement, In

this Issue gives general- description o� the

offering. The three' herd sires are all good
breeding boars but special mention should

be made of one of them. Long .Sensatlon by
Echo Sensation Is an especially well got up

boar. He Is considered by many to lle one

of the best Duroc boars In Kaneas;- A good
sow or gilt bred to the boar will be a prof
Itable purchase. In addition to the breeding
mentioned In the advertisement spectal men
tion might be made of a tew of the best In
the sale: High Lena by High' ·Sensatlon,
Pathrlon Queen by Pathrlon 2nd, ·Smooth.
Maid by Smooth Wonder. Crimson Lass by
Crimson Winner. 4 gilts by Pathrlon Sensa

tion, 3 gilts by Sensation Leader Jr.• and 3

gilts by Mammoth Gano Sensation Srd.

I Sale will be In a heated pavilion at the
Marsh farm 1 mile west and 3 miles south

of Sedg'l"lclc or. 4 miles .west and 2'h miles

north of "alley Center. ·WIll meet trains

and Interurban at Sedgwick and Frisco train
at Coleman. Write for catalog. Please men

tion Kansas Farmer. Send all buying orders

to J. T. Hunter who represents Kansas
Farmer at the sale.-Advertisement.

Wichita, Kansas,· January 25
Among Thosc Consigning �Herds Are the Following:

Carpenter & Ross, Mansfield, 0.; J. A. Alderson, Nash, Okla.; W. A. Swingle, Byron, �kla.; Tomson Bros.,

'Carbondale, Kan.; J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.; J. H. Kennedy, Perth. Kan.; W. T. Hargiss, Pittsburg,_K_ap..;
J. W. McDermott, KahOKa! Mo.; W; A. Forsythe & Sou, Greenwood, ·Mo.

Be sure to send for the catalog; Next to the book itse1f an idea is best gained from the above list of consignors.

it is. of interest also to note+that the following ·b;u.lls will be represented: Marshal Joffre, Marshall's Crown,.

Dale's Renown, Cumberland Gift, Morning Star, Imp. Ironclad, Beaver Creek Sultan, Butterfly Collynie, and
�

some of the leading Carpenter & Rossdterd bulls. All the desirable families will be found in these sales from

the old time unexcelled Cruickshank Secret to the Nonpareils, Jilts, ete., of most recent importation.

This sale is belng - held in connection with, the Kansas 'National Livestock Show in the .Fireproof Forum'

covering a city_ block in Wichita, Kan. Address' all inquiries for Shorthorn catalogs to

Baltimore
-Hotel. Kansas City, 'Mo.W.'A. 'CocbeJ, SaJe-.Mgr., W. R. Huston Sells 60 High' Class Durocs

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.. will hold
his annual aprlng D!!LOC sale_at Emporia.
Kan.. sale pavilion Frld�y. Feb. 2. Sale

started to assemble tIle .entrles for the bIg Is held at Emporia "because of better ratt
sale at Newton he addressed every Guern- -

way facilities. 60 head wlII likely be the

sey breeder In Kansas and could not find a largest number of hogs sold In anyone sale

single' breeder that wanted to spare any In the sta teo Ofterlng comprises 20 sows.
females. He perstated and kept Insisting talt and spring yearlings. 25 spring gUts. 12
that now was the arne for the Guernsey fall gilts. and 3 boars. Herd sires are Walte

breeders to get betore the public with a. meyer's Giant by Mahaska Wonder by Great

good offering, as there have been more In- Wunder out of Giant Belle by Gla.nt Invln
qulrles regarding Guernseys than any other clble. Mr. Huston selected this boar as the

breed. Mr. Kirk finally Interested George best boar In the Jake' WaItem&yer herd and
M. Newlin, secretary of the Kansas Guern- later Mr. Waltemeyer conceded that this

.sey Breeders' AsSocl!!tlon. and for the good was the best boar In the herd. Goldflnder

of the breed Mr. Newlin has consigned 35 G1ant by Greatest Sensation by Shepherd's
excellent cows and heIfers, Including both Orlan Sensation Is out of a daughter of Path
registered and high grades to the sale at flnder's Irnage. Longview Stilts Is by Stilts _

�ee.w���ertr.�:;ren"tel�ls��'h���arn· tJhatsualsrsYue.18 Model 4th -by Stilts out-of a Pathfinder dam.
These are not tall end boars out of good

Advertisement. families but are exceptlnally good Indlvld-
--- uals. The iluston .herd was the earliest herd

Shorlhorns In the KansD8 National �r.DH��;�n t�o�:hiStt��I�'Whde ��sfYg�e3°���:.;
Shorthorn cattle consl snments to the Kan b ld fl d d Ii f 11 It lIt hi

sas National sale at Wichita. Kan., Janullr; h:r�!l¥rom rhat�our�:. cN: �Il) h�ve .walte�
25. are listed for the following breeders meyer's Giant at the sale for visitors to look
Fremont and Clarence Leidy, Leon. Kan. at. Parties from a dtatancdwill go to MIt
J. A. Anderson, Nash, Kan.; Ben H. Bird way, .Hotel as the guests at Mr. Huston.
Protection. Kan.; E. H: Goodwin, ':Larned 'l'he catalog gives detailed description' bettur
Kan.; Carpeljter & Ross, Mansfield, Ohio than does this reader and advertisement In
W. L. Warnock. Loveland. Colo.; John this Issue, WrIte tor a catalog. Please

Regier. Whitewater, Kan.; W. A. Swingle & mention Kansas Farmer. Send all mall 'bIds
Sana. Byron. Okla.; Haskins & Ogden Re t J T H t h 111 t K

'

publican City. Neb,; A. W. Jacobs. 'Valle; ;ar';'er:-A':J.'t.:JtI�moen'r. represen ansae

Center, Kan.; W. A. Forsythe & Sons, Green
wood. Mo.; J., H. Kennedy. Perth. Kan.
Bluemont Farms. Man.hattan, Kan.; J. W
Wartick, :Wellington, Kan.; Meade T. Har
glss. Wichita, Kan.; J. C. Robison. Towanda

Kan.; J. W. McDermott, Kahoka. Mo .• and
Maxwell-Miller Cattle Co., Littleton. Colo
Write W. A. Cochel, Mgr .• Baltimore Hotel
Kansas City, Mo.,' tor catalog.-Advertlse
ment.

Disher's'Giant and Llbel'ator Blood
J. W', CosUn lives 1'h miles west or

Derby. Kan" or 10 miles sout h of 'Wichlta
Kan" on Hillside., His postoffiee address I�
Route 6, Wichita. Kan.· Tuesday, January
30. he offers 40 Polands at auction. The
display advertiscment In this Issue of Kan
sas Farmer .gIves' description of the offer

ing. Noleworthy. statemellts that might lle
made concerning the offering is th.at It 19
a richly bred Dlsher's Giant of[cring, fe
mnles oE which nrc In Sfl'yjce to Liher'atol
bred eire. Some fow ycar:l ag-Q an Eastern
breeder delillerately set out to 'J}l'oduco an

cxtr'aol'clinnry large boar by mating 801110

large femules and sires of good blood lines
nnd In turn their large Hized get were

)llnted. After severn I lnatlng-s of large,
well nlado Polnnus Drsl1f�"s Giant was pro ..

duced. This bonl' was. l.argc, wcl:;hing in
the 1,OOO-pouIH1 class. Along- with hi� large
size came 11l"epotency In that l·C!-tpC'Ct. 1\'[01' •

ton's Giant, Glallt Lunl,er, and Dig LUJ,I,er
were two large !>ons of thnt ho:1.1' in sCJ'\'lce
for BOll1e time 1n Kansas. 1\rorton's Giarlt
was the IUI'gest of the three Inontioned. A
son of 1\1orlon's Giant heacl9 the J. W.
Costin herd. 'Ve weighed thnt bO::ll' and
found that he weighell 920 and in just fair
broedlhg condltinn. lTe ca.n easily be mnde
weigh over 1.0GO, A nd it tal<:es a largo
boar to weigh noo pounds. The females In
the offering al'l) a11 "ired by. Disher's Giant
hoars. 'rhey aTe all bred to a son of LIb.
erator that hos produccd Inore STant! champ
ions than all othcr boars of the breed. It ....

is not too much to expect great litter"
f:-n'11 t11e fr:'n1 ..... t('�.: i:l t;l,f\ ("J"�tn r�':"'�·;:'I:':'.

40 Registered Shorthorns
At Auction on the ..Farm of E. l\L Phillips & Son. Beverly. Kan. Farm Located One

.

'

Mile E"ast and Three and One-balf 1\liles North of Beverly' .

Sale at 10 a. m., Thursday, February 1, 1923
BIG FREE LUNCH AT NOON 1l'OR EVERYBODY

A splendid offering of dual purpose Scotch and Scotch Top Shorthorns.

They are reat doullle-decker9-big. thick fleshed. easy feeding, quick maturing cows

of true .srrortnom type-the kind that give enough good rtch milk to grow their

calves and furnish abundance of milk and butter for the family.

'The farmer's kind that produces both the best of beef and the richest of milk.

The blood of Imported Grand Champion Villager thru Villager Junior. one of

his very best breeding sons. The blood of Imported Grand Champion Whitehall

Sultan. thru his sons. Avondale, and Barron Sultan. The blood of the Grand Cham

.plon St. Valentine, thru his son. Th13 Lad for Me. an International Grand Champion.

SALE ·INCLUDES 19 Scotch and Scotch, Top cows, several with calves at toot;

three splendid yearling heifers; -

20 excellent young bulls. Including 7 beautiful roans, sired by Imp. White Edwin.

7 cows bred to Imported Herald; 5 cows bred to Aubur-n Dale 2nd.

The recorda. show an enormous shortage of all kinds of meat produclng animals.

especially of cattle. With high priced feed no one but a millionaire can afford to

fdEd scrubs. Good cattle wIll make you money and scrubs wtltTose you money.

This entire offering will be sold In good breeding condltlon-and you can buy them

worth the money. It will lle bargain day for .you. Be sure you attend. FREE

SALE CATALOGS WITH BREEDING AND DESCRIPTION MAILED ON REQUEST.

E.M.Phillips & Son, Beverly and V. A.. Plymaf,Barnard,Owners
F. S. KIRK, Sales Ma�ager

Auctioneers: James T. �IcCu11ocb, L. S. Ruggles, ·Earl Ruggles
J. ·W. John"on. Fleldman. 1\la11 and Breeze

Note: The Saline Valley PUrebred Livestock Breeders' Assoclatioh sell Shor.thorns

.and o'ther breeds the day -following our, sale.

Orchard Scls80rs and Goldmaster Sale
E. G. (Ed.) Hoover.:Wlchlta. Kan .• bought

top temales at Iowa, Nebraaka and Kansas
Lales -ror herd foundation. HI> got good ones.

Then he looked around for the best bo.rts
he could find for sires. He has two SUr

paSSingly fine ones: Orchard Scissors by
SCissors•._1917 world'a grand champion. and
Gold Master by Pathmaster, and has plclced

Raising Herefords and ""'-lng High
out a son of Superior Sensation. Callass. for

�y his third �Ire. This fellow Is a March pig.

One day four years ago an airplane land the pIck ouj, of 37 of the best boars sired

ed on the K. R. Garver. Attica. Kan .. Here- this spring on the Hoover farm. The adver

ford ranch. When the aviator took off again tlsement In this Issue gives necessary .In

he Invited· Mr. Garver for a ride. The next formation concerning the Hoover sale Sat

week Mr, Garver. bought an airplane and urday. February 3. Here are a few state

learned to ope,ate'lt. Today, he has a big menls not Incorporated In the advertlse

hangar at the ranch and operates two Cur ment: 7 sows are llred to Gold Master. In

tis and one Lajrd planes. Some months ago eluding 2 by Valley Sen.aUon. 1 by Colonel

he opened 1l school of a"lation and recently CrItic. 1 by Cherry Orion. 1 by Giant Orlg
graduated two fliers. Several student" have Inator, 1 by Ol'lon Critic. 1 by Col. Path

enrolled for the next tern beginning Janu finder. 9 sows are bred to Orchard Scissors

ary 15. The airplanes have double controls. Inchl.dlng l' by Peerless Pathfinder. 1 by
When the student advances sufficiently far Perfect Wonder, 1 by Pathrl9n 2nd. 1 'by
In- his ground work .he Is permitted to fly Pathrlon 3rd, 1 by Pathfl.nder Jr .. 1 by GI

the airplane _
with Mr. Garver In charge of ant Orlan 6th, 1 by ,Tack's Orlan King. 1 by

the other control. When he shows sufficient Pathfinder Chief, 2nd. and 1 by Great Sen

nllility to control the plane he Is then per- satlon 2nd. Last week's Issue carried a field.

mllted to do solo flying. Landing, rather note describing some of the bulllllngs erected

thalL flying. Is the most dlffl(\ult thing for at the Hoo\'er farm and some In proce,s of

the novice. Mr. Garver has been running erection. Sale will be In heated pavilion.

his Hereford ranch for the liist 10 years nnct Read the advertisement In this Issue. WrIte

has a good registered herd. He starts a card for a catalog. A ttend If possible. If you

In the Hereford section of this Issue of Kan- cannot attend send all mall bids to J. T.

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Raising Hunter who will represent I{ansas Farmer

good Herefords and managln'g his flying at .the sale. Sa Ie at Hoover Orchards 3 'h
school keeps him pr'lltty busy.-Advertlse- miles west of Wichita on Central Avenue.

ment.
• Bus leaves .Paclflc Hotel every half haul'

--- beginning 10 a. m . .!....Advertisement.

w. M. Ny�Reduces Shorthorn Herd
40 Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns-_

.

Sale Pavilion
,

.

Harper, Kansas�, Saturday, Jan�ary ,20, 1!23
40 llead-22 trIed females. 11 yonng females. 7 bu118. .I\,_ numbe,' sired by Bapton

Corporal, Rosewood Dale, Victor Archer, Choice Echo, and VloJet Guods out of

Duchess of Gloster. Marsh Violet, etc .• dams. Some bred to or sired by BUTTER

FLY SULTAN by Baron Sultan by Whitenall Sultan. 7 cows with calves at side.

Students of Shol·thorn pedigrees will readily sec that this sa'le offers choice breed

Ing. The offering Is close up in the blood of the greatest sires and dams of the

breed and Is directly by or out of well known sires and dams. An offering of good

breeding Shorthorns in ordinary flesh. It's the wrong time of year to sell to ge� the

most money but I nlust reduce lilY herd because· of lack of feed now and reduced

pasture next spring and summer. POSITIVELY NOT '!.A SLUFF-OFF SALE-IT'S

A SURPIJUS SALE.
Send for Catalog-Mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

W� M. Nye, IJarper, Kansas
Auctioneers, NeWCOJD, Do'�man, DS1'is. Fleldman, J. T. Hunter He Says'Llttle But RaIses Good Durocs

L. R. Massengill. Caldwell. Kan .• live" �
mile southeast of Calliwell. Kan. He has a

large herd of registered Dllrocs anl1 wlll
hold hIs first aucilon sale at his farm Thurs

day. February 1, at which time he sells 14
tried sows. 22 gilts. and' 4 boal·s. This Issue

Herd bull for sale. Polled Louis No. 7702.48. of Kansas Farmer .carries an advertisement

AI"o some fIne young PolletLbulis. of his offering. It will give you a good Idea

:'::�::'::I::.::c::.::_::1I1::U=E::L=L",E::'R=:,::R=t::.::4::,::H=A::�=O::V::E=R::,=K�_A=N::::·. of ,the breeding. Mr. Massengill tloes not
I�pose 1!S a breeder. altho he does have the

RED POLLED CATTLE brceder's kind. His Is a herd 'from whleh
you may select good foundation stacie.

20 attractive herd· bulla of best Scotch FOSTER'S RED POLl..ED CATTLE Among other good things In t!J..e sale will be

brceiling. A few choice young bull.. his first prize futurity litter at the 10��

Sired by Village lIIur"hal, 1\lar8hal's C. E. FOllter, Route 4,
.
Eldorado, Kan. Sumner county hog "how. The two gilts

Crown, Jealous nule.
nnd two boars in thi� Jitter will sell. Tho

20 heifers suitable for calf cluhs. or RED POLLS. Ch;;I;;;-y�;;ng bUII'-�helfers. n'lnssenglll herd toolc a majority of the best

foundation stoclc Can furnish female!:! Write tor price. and delcrlptionl. ribbons at· that show and 0 number of the

and 11e1'(l bulls nnt related. Cbas. l\lol'T18on &. Son. PhlWPHobor•• Ran. DUrocs in the sale will !Je some of thosf! he

En·tire herd under federal supervision.
had at the show or of salne blood lines. Sent!

Tomson Bros. C;\TTLE
for a catalog. In It you wiH fll1l1 some choice

...'_;V_'_;\aR_.EA_I_�_l:_S_A_._1_'EA_�a'_·_osr__I_'_O_'_'E_'an__.I�{_A_N_'a·_..;.' ROBT. L'AAYMRpSISHERLEL'S' .Y-RSHIRES ��:;{,���In�,��� ]I�f�YLli��\i;I���n,;nft c!a��\��\\�
" tl Knn., for n cntnlog. Please Inentlon Kansas

. --
------

-

HI'8ed�rs Intel'e�teL1 in buying young AYI·· re�l"n�el�� �\�17t1 ;e��!·I��l��I�1 i���s�� 'ia;';n'eI:U�t
shIl'e hulls Hl'e in,-ited to asl\: fol' particul:lJ's. the sale.-Ad\'�rLlscln('l1t.

\\TO ho.\'e .Tean A�'mour anti Howie's Dairy
J�lng, etc. breedinJ;. Addl'es�

nOBT. I'. (JA�I1'nET.TJ, ATTICA. RAXSAS

rn'bsPJ.:RITY'S GOOD GIPr

A choice herd hull Whoso full !\isll'r nnw hulds stale

l:halllpinnsl!ip in hOI" duss for mlll{ ;11111 hutte.'fat

production. GLEN PARIS. DIGHTON, KAN.

I I'OLLED IIEREFoRD CATTLE

�.--�--���----�---�,

----------------------------------��--

Polled Herefords

Tomson
Shorthorns

2 Yr. Old Roan Bull The Newton I·crcheron Sale

Along with 0 half clo7.en other ilnportant
auctions at NC'wlon, Kan., the weele of Jan
UHI"V 15 to 20, will be held on Thursday,
.l!lll·uary 18. a safe oC about 20 Perchel'on
�t:11Iiolls ,,1111 12 to Hi InnJ"es. Some of the

ue"t Pel'cl,erons in tbe stn te will lle soW In

this sale, which Inc1ur1e9 sons nnd gl'anrl
"nns of the $40,000 Grand Champion Car
not. It a1so includes IQ lTIA.re" ?oil Sil'Nl_ hy

Sired by Imp. Lawton TOi1l111Y. ,Velghs

nearly a ton. A good indivillun.l and a

good breeder.

Paul Borland A:\{ DIS'l'EHSING my entire Ayr,hlre herd.

Clay C�nter, _
Kansas Ayr,hire rows nll,t heifers [It low pric'es for

_____________________

I qUietc sale. Uay Felton, llwight, l{nnsas.

,-
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January 13, 1923. , .

;;;��� ��'nti�n'rian��:tI�a!�';,r:an�at���i H-e- r'etord B' r'eeder- s 0' I Ka ,OS'as'
and Breeze. Send mall bids to J. T. Hunter
If unable to a;ttend.-Advertlsemen.t.
lIIcMIIl'l'Y Saves Delivery )l:xpense for You
�Idom does a young breeder at his first

auction sale hnve 80 exceptionally strong
a group of herd sires as Ross McMurry.
Burrton, Kan., w!l! have to show buyerswhen t hey come to his sale at his farm 7
m lles south of Burrton. Kan., Monday. Jan
uarv 2� at which time he will sell 55 Po
Ia nds. 'N ote the good breedl nil': McMurry's.j av hawke r 'by The Jayhawker, by TheRainbow; 'Dunndale Proapect by Dtrnnda le
Giant by Dunndala Pilot" 1920, 10,wa grandchampion: That Is not all. Lockridge-GIantess that sold for $2,000 In the Glover
dispersion was, shipped to the \lome of

, Dunndale Giant and bred to that good boar,'the sire of the McMurry boar; Dunndale
Prospect. Sterllng Buster, by Wonder
Buster by Dlsher's Giant, completes the

, trio of boars at the McMurry farm. This
boar Sterllng Buster, Is well and ,favorablykno,�rn all' over Kansas. and altho in the1.000-pound class; Is as acttve as a pig.,

The tried BOWS and the yearllng and springgilts" are .wel l bred as the advertisement InthIs Issue shows. Practically all the ·youngerfemales are by, or
_
bred to, the sires just'mentlO1ied .. You cannot beat the Big Bob

nnd Buat.er- cross, and everything points to
,the fact that these litters that will come..... trom the temales to bo sold will be exceptionally 0 desirable. One of the things' thatwill Interest all prospecttve- buyers who
read this. Is the feature of free delivery.1\'[1'. lIIc.\Iul'TY' w!Il deliver' absolutely fre..
as follOWS:' 1 hog. 8 miles; 8 hogs, 15 miles;3 hogs, 26 mil",,;, 4 hogs. 40 mlles ; amd
wi ll deliver hogs over 40 miles at vei-1reasonable expense to buyers. At this time
of high freight and express rates. thisfeature means .a savtng. Discuss _thl.. fe",t
ure of tho sale with your neighbors and
get 'them to come with you and buy goodseed stuck in 8ufttcient nuruber-s- together to-

get free delivery or 'nearly so. W"Ue' Mr.
Ross ],'[cAlurry, Burrton, Kan., at once tor
ca ta log and any further particulars. Ple"",e
tuervt lo n Kansas F'arme r and Maf l and
Breeze.' Th,Qse unable to attend mar sep,d_mail bids to J. T. Hunter In Mr. Mclliturry s
cai·e.-Adyertlsemcnt.

Cows, Heifers a,ndYoungStockSires : WOODLAND LAD 2nd by OnwardLad'. and HAZFORD 20[h. by grand championBocaldo 6th. ' "W. H'. TONN, H.O\VEN,'"'KANSAS
Grand Champion 'Regula�tor and Repeator t126thCows with calves; young stock, both sexes,by "I' bred to these great sires. Dams areof exceUent, breeding also.G. L. MATTHEWS &; SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

Sires That Have Influenced
Kansas Herds:-7

NoRlcber Breeding Exlst�umcng the descendants of Anxiety 4Ul than that carried bp DON ACTOR 501941. senior herd sire of Gllmorelands. Cow herd made up of granddaughters of.Beau Dandy. Beaumont, Bright Stanway. Prince Ru')lert lUI. Dale And BrlBadler. Yearling bull. for sal.,$125 Jill, GILMOfl.£LANDS, FREDONIA, KAN.

Our Foundation StockCame from the noted P-iCkerlng Farms nnd from theWm. Acker Herd, Herd headed by Beuu Avondale9th, 51r. by Prince Rupert 8th. <lam by Bonnie Brae8th, Lord Dandy, sire by Beau Picture. dam by Beau

DvlVB1>�HgOB1.:o��: tQ�E�Li�:� KANSAS

Qows -with calves, open or bred heifers, serviceable aged bulls. Herd sire. PLUTODANDY 4th., grandson of Beau Dandy.�LMER DUKELOW, �_!;;TOHINSON, KAN;

S Bulls Ready for, ServiceBy Battle Mischief by Beall 1IIIschlef, andPretty S,tanway, bred back five generatlonaby Gudgell -& Simpson. Splendid young cow,"and heifers by Battle 1Ills<;.hlef and bred to,Pretty Stanway priced reasonable. ,GORDON &; HAMILTON, HORTON, KAN.,

Mc Mischief, Son 'ofBean Miscllietand 40 splendid herd cows of fashionable blood linesla the foundation I am building 011. JU5t choice bullsfor sal. from 12 to 24 month. old. AIBo PolandChina. hogs of quality and breeding. Write for further1nformaUon. Address -

J. R. 'Houston, Gem, Kant Thomas Couney,

Old Cnttonwood 'Stock Farm
Elmdale FarDl-·Herelords

125 head In our herd at excellent Heretord:s. .Herdbulls: Beau Stanway. by Choice Stahway; B_u De-
��h\��:e:."d A����� �:I�!etrn 5�1ll1���� welcome at

JA'NSONIUS BROS. Prairie View, Kan., ,Ph!,JlIgs Co.
I

HEREFORD HOME FARM
HEREFORDS

PRIME GROl"E. (2101) 369871

The short history of Prime Groveand his achievements as a PolledHereford sire should be of interestto Hererond breeders. His recordplaces, him in the ranks of the greatPolled Hereford sires. He is credited with having made many 'converts to the Polled ilIerefor.do stand-ard. The record of prices for his 71!!
.

tlT'losely Bred An .....iety '"get at a time of comparatively low OJ "
......SOLOMON VALLEY HEREFORD FARM prices denotes the popularity of his

_ Females
,

offspring and his value in bringing C ? Id' II b b d t

In service, Docter Mlsculcf Srd. by Doctor Domino by ,Pol�ed Herefo�ds into prominence. p�,::;,t"-fi;:J"':.lr�: �i��e�tgSDo�I�� J�.e ang�."e"!,��':i. al��r ��f��fI81��:� )����t,:::rb�Tl:n.. ��,����� -Livestock Editor.
Echo Lad 85th. Servlceab!e aged bulls, '

are open but nr breeding age. Nice crop or young bUlll'f

rLone
Tree Ranch, K. R·. Garver, .."-tt1ca� Kan.

. FRED TBTLOW, Downs, Kan'4 .Prlme Grove (2101) 369871 while" ;

"--

,

_�o
one of the greatest Polled Hereford lazford PI2ke Modem BerelolidsTHE BLOOD, - bulls waS-so close to the foundation of Breeding stock. all ages and classes by and!

. .

'.. _ 'OUt of our well knowa sires and dams that
OF BONNIE BRAE d�ub.le standard Polled stock �hat he are closely descended from great Anxiety 4th
Fsxcelled In recent snows, Anxlety,;::'1fmodern blood might -well "be classed both With the bulls. Each animal we sell Is of our own
Iiues. Some choice yearling and 2-year-old heifers. foundatloriimatertal A<' the breed and breeding. Robt. H. HaElett, Eldorado, Kan_
Some enoree young bulls. Addrcsa, c

"'"Naber Bros., Basehor, Ks., Leavenworth Co. with its finished product. Prime'--- --

--,--- --

Grove, calved .January 1G, lOll, was·KlaU$ Bros. bred by W. Andrews & Sons who' soldSho d B eli Hi d him to H••J. Smith for $1,025, a re-Herd h!!d��Beall o�!� 86t�q.en y�!ilng matkable price at the time. His greathelfe.s. by Beau Onward 19. Always h'eadquarters for grandsire, and the first polled animalherd bull materia.! and Herefords of quality, Address of record in his' .pedlgree, is, Giant
KLAUS BROS., Bendena',Kan. I.'"

101740 and number 1 of the PolledLalltam Fairlax.......Woodlord Lad He�rd Record. Mated with Hannaq,Ernst, number 11 of the polled record,he produeed PoIled Admiral 2nd (43)230290, t4at sired Echo Grove (297)the sire of Prime Grove and, withPrime Grove, one of the great improvers of the breed.
It is remllrl,able that the four an

cestors just named are the only Polledanimals ill' Prillie Grove's pedigree, a
pedigree rich in' the best horned Here
ford strains of the periods covered;

, Blue Valley Herelords Horace, Grove, Garfield and ..hxiety and Bulls at $50.00DELIVERED FREE. 12 heifers and bull. $1,000. blood, the last named coming thru Fairfax and B!l1 Royal breeding.
Dulls $100; clllvcs $75. Herd established ovcr SO years. three crosses of thc famous bull, Boat-I SOHLIOKAU BROS., HAYEN, KANSAS
Best of Auxlety 4th breedl�g. If you want''1!!I!I!1 cattle

man, by Don Carlos. Yet Prime Grove '

--- ,-

buy Blue, Valley Hererords. SaUsfaction guaranteed.

H
COTTRELL &; MO::Sl'AGUE, IRVING, KAN. had a typical polled head and sired eifers and-- .. - -- Ii good per cent of polled cal,-cs, trans-'

U d Ii B Imitting also his qualities of excep- n eryear no ul stiou:,l docilit.l',_ and. tl�rift. ':L'he pos- ��xPe�:-\�� J;,;;'S. a��d�::iI��cr��I\��d °'t.�rl:sessIOn of characterIstIcs havlllg such w. O. CU1IOfl:-lGS, H}}SSTON, I{ANSAS'"a strong apPNll to farmers as theseBarnes, Kansas naturally would, his excellence of form----------,------------- and his ample IJOIlC alld scale made a-.300 Reg.Breeding Cows ��� Polled Hereford missionary out of Good young bulls, double Beau Brummels.100 of Ihem ]Jred (0 good bulls, �o yearling and' PSri!llhe Glf:O\N,e bWherlever he went. H. J. �';;i��c�il�� i\r�M';\��'j:I ;��Rl���d Platos.2-)'eor-old lIeifers. 125 long yearling heire". For mIt 0 eras ,a, who owned him G. E. SHIRKY, l\L4DISO::\, I'--\.NSAS.
sale In single or cal' lots, 700 Ilcad In the herd. longest, credits this bull witl! haviltg --,

---------- ..

MILTONVALE CATTLE COMPANY,' Miltonvale. Ks. converted his neighbors of Bntler conll- 140 Line Bred Anxiety 4th
w. H. Shroyer:, Manager, Miltonvale, I<an.

ty to the Polled Hereford standard. Breeding CowsA
•

t 4th H {' de. Our illustration gives a fair idea of Six first class well bred herd si"es In use.
nXle y ere or ., this individuality, tho not revealing I All classe�. both sexes fol' sale any time. We'th t' 1 tl' k 'd .

I
have jus� what )'ou "'ant.

Sires In Service. Lord Stanway by Bright Stanway. e e,xcep 10na HC ness an accuracy DIt. G. H. GRIl\Il\IEJ�L, HOWARD, RAN.:alr�� oilJ����e'fse:;�'na�s�31 O[i!��� Mlscbief. Cattle for of the hInd quarters..

'I'
---- -J. n. MllIcr, WoodRton, Kan., Rooks County Few of Prime Grove's get sold at HERD BULL----.---

less than $500 each. In the Smith sale I BARNSTORMER 557926MI·sch' ·Ief Donald by �eau MI·s�hl·e/f of'1918 six sons, daughters, grandsons

I
('al"ed July 4. 1915. A Iinebred Anxlet)-and granddau"hters of Prime Gro\"e hull. A really great sire and a good ilull-

125 head In the herd.• .A. strong' herd ot breeding ld f
'"

f $1'>7- I th vidual for snle. \Ve 'Want to kee-p his h'eifers.
co\\'s. muny of Ulem by nepeut.r 7th, Bred cows ann SO. or an average o. •

,- [). nell. D. rLUMlIIEB, LONG;l'ON. KANSAS
heifers fnr sale 'and some very choice young bulls of �llth sale of 1020, nille daughters of '

__
, _

.

se",lceaule as,,' ...111<ll'oso,
PrI'me Gro,'e nvn'''I"ed $"16 ond fl've I

C H if B II
FRANK HUG & SONS. Scranton. Kan'., Osage Co. ,,, �:",f _

. OJ, , ".
'

lOws, e ers, us'
,----

-.
-- -

_-- SO�S averaged. $1,;:,-1..,_ In thl� s�le By 0" out ot Buddy L. and WiIl.!'y FairfaxSixty 2-Y-ear-Old HeIfers, Bred Pl'lme Groye, Ulne years and welghmg

IbY RIc1g'�land Fairfax by Perfeoilon Fairfax.
Sired b)' tiir _Dare aod Domilleer 56,6433. Dred to 2,400 pounds, sold for $3,500, to Kelle- ��n�orc:;.�g�rIBrummel Fairfax. Offering oneD.on Baluna 0%021 anrt Domineer 066433, Choice 1 her Brothers of 10,wa wh,o "'ot nearly P'UL Wl'LI'\lIIS ...·"RIO ...T KANS'S

stock pncc(l to sell. Also. 20 yearling heifers and
r .' b 0; ." ...... 1

, _u} J.�. ."1"

100 COli'S. ".,me ?-J'Ul'(ling, far."' l'h miles wc,t clLY I two years use O.f liun. Among notab!e ,

=====================
hillits 011 tE��r.t�R��.�Ot�o�el,��:l(lhnn. \ I pr0!l;cny .lIre rl'l1l1C .Groyc GUI, lI?�V HI

- Sel'ylce 111 the SmIth herd; ClltfonlSYLVAN PARK STnL'K FARM Grove sold for $2,700. Anto�lletteU'::' Grove sold for $1,000, Princeps Grovcsold for $OS1I, Nellle Grove sold foJ'$1,035, and lfl'llllklin Grove sold for$1,000... "'hilc these were sold duriuga time of comparn t1vely easy prices,thcy are high enongh to show the reI-
, ative estpPlll for this breeding. ' GOODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDSMr. Smith snys bis best IJrpcding Improver Prince. senior hwl bllii. Polled Plato. Jr .., "I t.. f P'

-

".

I
Junior ht!nl bull. 200 Polletl Hprfforns in this herd.

Offe-TS 10 head choice yenrlfng heifers. Good

COWS,
are (lnUb 1 elS 0 rune ulove. For s[lle: nro(l rows ,Ind heif('r:::: Cu\'{'S with cnl\1cs nt

quality. popular brecrling, priced right. l-I� 110'V lUIS in �lis h�l'd .the get .of �tc��l"i�����,��l1J�<;IlA·ro;Jlt�i('�s.to �o mont.hs old. "'rit.e for
F...�<1 O. rct".�80n., n�,��c _!,_�n.W�:I�_c!....I�n.:.n. P1'1me Gl'o"e, also of hiS Slrc, awl of GEO. BINGHAM. Bradford. I{"n" W.baunsce Countya son and a granusolI; fom' succcssive IBEAU SIMPSON crosses ill liIH'; 11 good _illustration oJ'1 Advertisers in This SectionBl' Beau Ronllolph. dam by ]ileau Dandy. I hoW lending rolled Hereford brecders Are jolQing forces IQ l,pcp before the farm
also Battle �lischief, a good son of Beau have fixed the qlwlities of the bettcl'l [Lnd pastul'e OWnOl'5 ot Kansos 'nnd ColOl'ado
lI!ls�lef. are the herrl bulls I use, Chalco S'l'eS n� thC'y provetl t'hemselves of""'lIis the many ne"rb)' SOUl'ce" of the. blood willci.
AnXIety CO'WS. :'\othl!1,;;' IJllt choice stuff or_ll t �I�. .

• "l •

I has pro\·en SQ ndaptilble to theIr condlhons:
fer cd. ',\rthur )Ic('ray, -nt. oj, llltl\vathn, Knn. class.-'l'. 'V. �lorse. \I'rlte for particulars alJOllt (his service.

Cows, HeUers and Bulls
Some cows are granddaughters of Larnp-'lighter, a' number with calves at side. 2-year-old and yearling hetrers and bulls. Mainsire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th.•JOHN OONDELL,._ ELDORADO, KANSAS

'BY JESSE R. .JOHNSON
Sows Bred to Grand Champions

Geo. J. Dfm lg', the man who developedand exhibited and still owns the Nationalgrand champion Duroc Jersey boar, Con
structor, will hard his annual bred sow sale
at York, Neb., on Febru'ary 15. W. M. Put
mnn & Son the men who bred, developedand exhibited Tiro €::o,mmander; tha_,;'oar thatwas grand champtou of Nebrasllla., Oklahoma and both K",naas, flflr.. the past yearwill sell on the day lollowlng, at Tecumseh,Neb. Kansas br,eecU!rs In the market for thebest should plan to att.d b.oth of thesesaleH. WrLte any, tlriyl for e,atalog and mention Kansas Farmer and ifan & Breeze.Ad vertl�e;nent. .

-II--
Tl8sel'Rt'tI (heat Poland

/
China. Offering

One of tfre really great offerings of bigtvpe Poland Chinas at the winter will be theCeclarbanl< eale to be held at York on Feb
ruary:.!. For this sale Peter J. T1.sserat andthe boys have pl,cked out twenty big springgilts that are the tops of the sixty head OITthe fa rm and will be weighing 37'5 poundssale day.'.A big factor in thIs sale will bl>
t.hat part o,t the offering bred to _the greatyoung boa!' &ensation Check, a spring boarthHt stands 38 inches tall, has 9'-lnch boneand weigHs 375 pounds in ordinary fle9h atfJ months old. The Tisserats are also cataloging 5 ot their hest t"led sows for thissak They Include 2 half sisters to theherd boar Pri'·ateer. 2 of the fall gilts byT"rlvaleer are out of the great BOW Bob'sBeau ty and out of a litter that produced \4boars' goo d enough to, head good .... rds.'Vnt('h later- issues for dope on this sale. but'\\'rile now for the catalog -and n1entlan this
paper,-Ad'Vertlsement.

C. T. White &; Son'8 DurlHl Sale

200 Haefords in ·our herd. For sale: Two or threechoice 2�y(lnr·nld QU]]s: 20 yearling buns: bred cowsand betters and yearltng heifers up to n car load. Comeand aee our herd-write tor descriptIons and prIces.S. lV. TILL"EY &; SONS, Irving, Kan.·
Excellent Herd-of, Reg. Herefords'
10 cows, 6 heifer .., Including granddaughtersof Repeater. Herd sire alEO for sale. CloElng,out to give ful! Ume to dairying. Priced to""n. S. F. LANGENWALTEH, Halstead, Kan.

Young bulls up to 2 llrs. nld, 11l1ebrcd Anxiety. Herdbulls in service, Sir Stanway. 11 double Domino IIlIdBright Stann-ny; )latalior, It Beau noauty and BenllBrummel 10th brert bull. ?!fy cows ard�n.�l at Anxietybr..dlng. J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

For Sale-HeUer Calves'

1886-1922

Steeleway Herefords
Polled and Horned HerefordsTher. will be 110 better place to buy Du

roes. 0110 of the January bred so,v salesto be held In NebraRka that should attract
Luyers ·from Nebraska. and adjoIning statesis lhe C. T. White &. Son sale to be held on
farn1 neal" Lexing-on on In.nup-ry -23. �rhls
firm, in·or�der to put up a really great offerIng, is catalog'ing ten of their best sows
not old, worn-<1\It sows that lie on the pigsanel can't hear, but big motherly young sows
that hn.Ye already proven then1selves greatproduccrs and mothers. They are daughtersof Great Orion Sensation, Great Sensation,Top Sensation Jr,. King SenS[llion and other
notcrl boul'S of tho breed. They include the
gl'cat sow, Crimson Sensation, by.Top Sen
sation �nrl, This sow was second In nlature
sow ('lass at Denver, This great line of bigmatroll:'; will be bre<l for e(ll'ly farrow towhat is one of the best breeding boars tn:'\'elJrask:l. His name-is Sensation Pathfind
PI', He was sired by Orion Great Sensationby Grea t Scnsutton and his datu was a Pathfinder sow. This bour has sired tna.ny out
f1t;lncling DUI'OCS. One of thGnl won first at1,:1nsas state fail' last fall und was secondnt Lincoln in a mighty fjtrong class. Theg"1.!l of. this bOAr has won wherever shown,enn at the best county fairs pigs by thisbOHl' havo always been strong winners. The::" hill' fClIl gilts an'd the 15' early farrowed"I'l'in" gilts that sell are all by him, TneyI!1U!"it be seen to be apprecIated. They willhe 11"ell to one of the heaviest bonea youngIq':ll"s we have seen.. He is a son of Big Sen�mtion, a littel'mate to Great Orion Sensation.'Vrilfl at once for catalog- and either attendnl' Rf'-l1d bids to J,eKse R. Johnson in C31'e of,Vhile & Son. Lexlng-lon, Neb. Ask J, '"Y..1ohns')11 about the offerillg,-AdvertlsC111ent. I

POLLED HEREFORDS
POLLED HARMtlN POLLED HEREFORDS

l'''alrfllx-Anxiet:\r RCl'cfnrds licncTecl by St�vhE'n ]i'nll'faxalHI O\llnto by 0111 Domino. Herd bull material. Acar lourl of yral·ling buJJs. TIred cows ul1c1 11clrers.Also �p()ttcd T'olnllds.
11l'lIlcr & ::Uanning. Connell Grove, Kan.

A '·ery sclect herd of 85 brE'l'dlng cows. A few,'cry clll)icc � IIllIlg ,-'O\\'�, brcd, llncI slime YOllllg heifersf(lr SoLIe. Bulls. rCHI lierd header Dl8wrlal, from 12 toIS 1liOlltils old, \Yl'itc to
GOER!'IA!'IDT BROS., Aurora, Ran.

BY C. L. CARTER

nelle lIIende I"arm Durllc Sale
(lon't l(now who started the cry ,for outCl'OSS hO<1I'1-3. There lie too lnany "outCl'o.�ses" in existence nlrenc1y. ,Vhat we need�lllJ what cnnstructh'c brcedel's are doing,18 to lltilize the 5in10n pure foundation ofthe breec1--the blood th'at marlc theA)urocslich n fa,·orite with the fanner, feeder andPilcl\t�r, Belle Meade Fann is a place whereDUl"oes are ilnpro,·ed. It is a breeding plant.Bocausc of their practical and scientific WHyof pI'oduclng modcrn hogs they have at thehead of theit' herd a boar that -lfnocl(ed .'elnto their l{noes this yea r on the show circuitand that is siring' .a. class of !'Itock sev(,l'ulyears n.h�·\{l of' nl0�t of thClll. This is OrigInator. a Colonel boar. 'Vlthout Colonel anllProtection blno!'l thel'o would be no real Durocs; lTIa!'lc that on yOUt' calendar. Orlgln:,tOl' WOs sl1'ed by the great Stilts (a \l7alt'srop Col. b,'er! boal') out or a dam of Kingthe Col. and Defender breeding. In 01'lgln-

Maple Shade Herefor�
Far;m

ator they have a boar that represents theepitome of the breeder's art of the presenttime, By cOlnblning these blood lines Ol'iginatol' is the result of thc fusing of the bloodof the only two Orion Chief 13t:l3 sows everrna ted to King of Col.'s. orlen 1'eferred to as
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Imported Belgium-Melotte
Saves a'�a,:t of Cream from
Five Gallons ofSkimmedMilk

CIA month ago you shipped to me byexpress.Frt, C.A.R.R.
one Melotte creamseparator.

Wehaveused

it every day since. We separated 5 gallons of milk on a separator which we used three years. We then

- took the separated milk and ran it through the "Melotte Machine" andwe got morethana-quartofgood

heavy cream from the separated milk. We are well pleased with theMelotte."-
.

James Cantrell, R. R...No. 2, Waynesville,m.

Will NeYer Haul Whole Milk Allailll

I want to express my appreciation of

the Melotte Cream Separator. I de

livered my first cream to creamery

May 13th and for that month got 113.71

more than for wholemilk sent inApril.
Our net gain for the month was $27;-44.
and only used the separator 'lit- days;
before that we had hauled the whole

milk, but never again.
'

F. E. Foster, Albert Lea, Minn.

er.ame..,. CouldD't Fillld AD" Cream
iD Milk

We are very much pleased with our

Melotte, and think it is best in the"

country. The neighbors all envy us.

Wesent abottleofskimmedmilk to
the '

creamery and they said they' couldn't
find one particleof cream in It and said

aliey didn't see how we could (ret it so
clean a rrd have such a high test

of cream.Albert Snell, Augusta,
Mich.

Bo_,. Two YeanOld CaD Start It

We 'sure are well plliased with our

Separator. Itworks just'aswell today

as the first day. almost a year ago,
that

we bought it. Our little boy two years

old, can start it and get it nearly
to full

speed. A good manywho have turned

our separator say it is the easiest run

ningmachine they ever turned.
-

Fred C. Peters, DalpOn, I�wa

Sa... Eaou.h Each MoDth to P.l'
for ltaelf

We bave given your machine a fair

trial and find itvery satisfactory.
We

feel that we are saving enough each ,

month on this-machine to pay for it.

David Roache & Son
IronMountain, Mich., R. Box 62,

Could Not Make SkimMille
Show Butterfat

I think that-! told you inmy
last letter

that Iwould have the skimmilk tested.

I took a pint to the station where we

sell cream and he tested it and could

not find a trace of fat In it. He is also

agent for the
- machine and he put

in a double amount of skin! milk and

twice as much acid to try and get it to

show up some fat.,but could
notmake

it. My cream is testing between 40and

4S per cent. '

,

Christ Prummer
Faulkton, S.D.

Remarkable CION SJdauDiq

'As I agreed to let you know as to the

t_·of your separator,will say
that the

akimmedmilk tested 1/100 of one per

cent. and cream, test was
44 per cent.

Which is remarkable close siWnmi!ltl.
P. D. Lang, Ashland, OhiO

Caution! �. S. I!ulletin 201 shows that
• vibration of the bowl causes

C1'lIQmwaste! The Melotte bowl is self-bdlanc

'"g. Positively cannot get out of
balance

therefore cannot vibrate. Can't remix

cream with milk.

Self
Balancing
Bowl

The wonderful Melotte (made in Belgium

by JulesMelotte, the
Edison of Europe) the

winner of 264 Grand and
InternationalPrizes

-the world's most perfect skimming sepa

rator-has this exclusive self-balanclng
bowl

and single bowl bearing. Bowl hangs down

.und spins like a top, Always in balance.

Easiest running separator made.

15 Year,
Guarantee

Every Melotte Cream Separator is Bold

under an iron-clad fifteen year guarantee

-a guarantee written in plain English. so

that everyone can understand
it - a guaran

tee that is 100% stronger than any other

separator guarantee
ever made. Absolute'

protection to the purchaser.

20caYeartoRunaMelorte

�Report 51 Farmers
The first 51 Melottes, sold eight years ago, have

averaqed less than20c a yearfor
repairs. A booklet :

containingthe51 reportswillbesent
toyouon request.

A fewRub_'RiIll" the 0111" Repaira
Eiaht ,.ean ill _, $1.&0 for

Repain

I have used the rMelotte Separator I In regard to the Melotte Separator

b0ugh t from you eight years ,and which I purchased eight years ago, it

have houfht only a few rubber 1"!ngs is the best separator on
the�mai'ket to

for bow and one new receiving the best of my judgement and have

chamber "!bber. been to the least expense for repairs

- Willard Young, Collbran, CoI.",.� which has not exceeded $1.50 in the

In Uae 8 Yean aDd NoRepain' eight years.

On an average, we havemilked about Mine ,is a six "undred �und capacity

ten cows evezy year for the last eight
machine and It turns easier than a

four

years, and the macbine is as good
hundredpoundIowned before Ibought

as new.
the Melotte. _-

ModestMartell, Beaverville, Ill.
R. S.DeMoss, Baldwin, Iowa

Spelllt $1.00 for Repain
Slace .913

I have used aMelotte Separator since
'

1913 and have not been out $1.00 for

repairs and have nothing to complain

about yet.
S. S. Gilbert, Lebanon,

Kans.

NIno Yean 1111 Uee, $1.00 for Rllpain

TheSeparator I
boughtfromyounearlY

ninerears ago
is still doinggood work

and would not have any kind other

than the Melotte. In the nine years. I

hate not had to spend $1.00 for extras.

A. B. C. Jensen, Yost, Utah

After 30 Days
FreeTrial

We will send an imported BelgiumMelotteCream applied. No other separator
has or needs a brake.

Separator direct to your farm for a 30 days', It is easy to keep clean and sanitary because it

Free Trial. No Money Down-Small Monthly Pay·
has only half as much tin-ware as other separa-

ments-Duty Free. Use it just as if it were your
tors. After you have tried it for 30 days and

own machine. Test it in every possible way. you know absolutely that it is .the separator

Compare it with. any other separator.
TheMelotte you want to buy, pay $7.50 down and the balance

turns so easily that the bowl spins 25
minutes after in small monthl" payments. The greatest offer

you have stopped cranking it, unless the brake is ever made by any separator
manufacturer.

m
Mail coupon for catalog giving full description=of

this wonderful cream

rite
separator, and booklet- containing reports from 51 Melotte owners. Do

not buy any separator until you
have found out all you- can about the

Melotte and heard the details of our 15·year guarantee.
Don't wait-

be sure to mail the coupon TODAYI
.

•

Melotte Separator, H. B. Babson, 'U. S. Manager
2843 W. 19th St., Dept. 9971, Chicago,

Ill.

.
2445 Prince Street, Berkeley, Cal.

�
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I••••••••••�.�
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: MELOTTE SEPARATOR, H. B. BABSON.
U. B.Manager'

'-;

2843 West 19th Street, Dept. 9971
Chicago, m, 2445 Prince SL, Berkeley, Cal.- =

Without cost to me or obligation in any way. please send me the Melotte catalog which
tells the full sto'ry,of this .=

wonderful separator and M. Jules
Melotte, its.inventor, also

51 reports of American
Farmers- owners of Melotte.

Name
.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••......•....
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